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P R E F A C E .

W hen the printing of this work was nearly 
completed, I received “ Sir John Barrow’s Life 
of Lord Howe;” and, as the author of that 
book and myself appear to have touched on 
the same subjects, it may be right to say, that 
we have held no previous communication 
together.

In a note, at p. 428 of Sir J. Barrow’s book, 
mention is made of the loss of a letter written 
by Earl Howe to Earl St. Vincfent. “It is my 
duty to state, that neither my sister nor myself 
ever saw that document. If I had been in pos
session of it, I should have sent it to Sir John 
Barrow for his work, or should have published 
it in my own. I should not, however, now have 
alluded to the subject, if it had not been pain
fully associated in my mind with the affidavit 
of t̂ he Executors of Earl St. Vincent, spoken

    
 



vm PREFACE.

of at p. 7 of this volume. Our researches" in 
the muniment room were limited to the Letter 
and Order B o o k s W e never presumed to look 
at any letters addressed to his lordship. 1“

I have lately-learnfwitli much concern the 
death of Mr.iNewnham Collingwood. .Had I 
known it earlier, I should noil have spemen of 
him with any mark of disapprobation; and I 
trust, even as it is, his surviving relatives will 
not think I have treated him with any thing 
like personal disrespect.

In the, following pages I have endeavoured 
to draw a faithful picture from life. My duty 
was to avoid every thing like concealment, 
extenuation, or flattery. Professing to be of 
no party, I may, probably, subject myself to 
the censure of many, but I shall have the 
satisfaction of knowing, that impartial men 
will concur with me ; and, wanting this, I 
should still have the approval of my own con
science. A partizan can never be relied on, 
either as a biographer or an historian.

18, York Street, Gloucester Place,
February 10th, 1838.
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LIFE AISD CORRESPONDENCE

EARL ST. VINCENT.

CHAPTER I.
Preliminary Observations .— Origin of these Memoirs — Genealogy of 

Earl St. Vincent—Early Life— Education— Removed to Greenwich 
School — Is diverted from the Law by the advice of his Father’s 
Coachman— Determines to go to sea — Runs away from School and 
conceals himself on shipboard — Distress of his Mother and Sisters— 
He obtains the consent of his Parents, and is introduced to Lady 
Burlington— By her to Commodore Townshend — Joins the Glou
cester, and sails fi>r Jamaica — His bill Protested — His Resolution 
—He is Promoted to the Rank of Lieutenant—Serves at Quebec with 
General Wolfe and Sir Charles Saunders, and j s  mad®>Commander 
— He obtains Post rank — Is appointed to the Alarm, the first 
coppered frigate—She is nearly lost a t Marseilles—Is appointed to 
the Foudroyant — Is in Lord Keppel’s Action— Observations on 
that affair.

As the present work owes its origin to my in
timate personal acquaintance with the noble and 
distinguished individual who is the subject of 
it, I think it well at the outset to make a brief 
allusion to the circumstances which afforded me 
the honour and advantage of that acquaintance,

VOL. I. B

    
 



2  prfjjmvnaby observations.

and which ultimately led to the commenceracpt 
and completion of the present undertaking'.

The connection of m.y family with the Earl of 
St. Vincent was owing to one of those fortuitous 
circumstances which are so frequent in tl>c 
naval service. My brother, the present Rear- 
Admiral Sir Jahleel Brenton, had been ap
pointed first lieutenant of the Alliance store- 
ship, bound to the Mediterranean with supplies 
for the fleet on that station; but, just before she 
sailed, he received a private letter informing hjm 
that he was appointed first lieutenant of the 
Diamond, a vejry fine frigate, at that time com
manded by his friend Sir Sidney Smith.

Delighted with this piece of good fortune, 
my brother immediately made it known to his 
captain, the late worthy and gallant Vice- 
Admiral Gumming; but that officer told him, 
that, situated as he then was, on the eve of 
sailing with so important a charge, he could not 
allow him to quit the ship until his successor had 
joined. That successor, fortunately, as it turned 
out, did not join, and' the ship proceeded to 
Gibraltar, and thence to Corsica. At the latter 
place, my brother, through the kindness of his 
captain, represented his situation to Sir John 
Jervis, who sent for him, inquired into his 
private history, and then said to him, “ I have

    
 



PRfiLrMINAkY OBSEUVATld)NS. 3

appointed yon first lieutenarlt of the Gibraltar, 
of eighty guns. Go to Calder, and he Will tell 
you more about it.”

After the GibraltaJr had received so much 
damage on the Pearl Rock in 1796, (her escape 
from which dang'cr was altogether niiraealous— 
see Naval History) she was ordered to England. 
Sir John Jervis removed my brother into the 
Barfiear, and, after the' glorious termination of 
the battle of the I4th February, took him into 
the Ville de Paris. He then inquired if he had 
any brothers ; — “ for,” said he, “ I will do the 
best I candor the sons of officers.” On beins: 
informed that my youngest brother was in the 
Romney, with his godfather. Sir James Wallace, 
on the Newfoundland station, he sent for him, 
and as soon â  he had served his time, made him 
a lieutenant in the Petterel sloop of war.  ̂
The a'dmiral then inquired for me, and, being 
informed that I was with Vice-Admiral the 
Honourable William Waldegrave, he said he 
could not do better for me at that time. As soon, 
however, as the Vice-Admiral was succeeded on 
the Newfoundland station by Rear-Admiral Sir 
Charles Pole, Lord St. Vincent, who had, in the

•  Ho was subsequently, after some very successful cruiscg, and 
having made many valuable captures, mortally wounded in hoarding 
a French letter of marque ofl’ Barcelona.

B 2

    
 



4  PRELIMINARY OBSI^RVATIONS.

mean time, come to the head of tlie Admiralty, 
wrote to him, and asked him to promote me. Sir 
Charles never had a i '̂acahey as long* as I was 
with him ; but I was instantly removed from 
sixth to be first lieutenant of the Agincourt, his 
flag ship. In the following 5̂ ear, 1 was removed 
to go out in the Theseus to the East Indies, 
with my friend Admiral Waldegrave, after
wards Lord Radstoek. But this arrangement 
was not effected, his lordship never having hoisted 
his flag again ; and the Theseus was sent out to 
the West Indies, with the squadron under the 
orders of the late Admiral Sir George Camp
bell.

On our arrival at Jamaica, 1 was appointed 
commander of the Lai’k sloop of war. This 
was the act of Lord St. Vincent, who, being First 
Lord of the Admiralty, had included mo in the 
promotion of the 29th of April, 1802.

His kindness followed me to the day of his 
death ; being, as he said, “ the son of an officer, 
and having had a brother killed in tha ser
vice.”

On my return home in the Lark, in August, 
1802, I paid off my ship at Woolwich, and 
waited on his lordship at the Admiralty. He 
received me very kindly ; and, in the following 
year, on the renewal of the war, he gave me the

    
 



ORIGIN OF THESE MEMOIJIS. o

command of the Merlin sloop of war. I saw 
no more of Lord St. Vincent until I returned 
from the coast of North America in the Spai'tan, 
in 1813, when he invked me to Rochetts. My 
eldest sister had long been staying- there on a 
visit to Lady St. Vincent, and indeed the whole 
of my family at different times experienced 
■the greatest attentions from him. During this 
visit, his Lordship frequently led me to converse 
with him on many subjects connected with the 
naval service, and, by the depth of his observa
tions, soon convinced, me that he had a master 
ipind.

Deeply sensible of the advantages I thus en
joyed, in my free intercourse with this great man, 
I availed myself of every occasion to obtain his 
opinions andi sentiments, on the events of the 
war in which he hnd borne so conspicuous a 
share, both as a.iCpmmander-imchief and as a 
cabinet minister.

I soon afterwards told his lordship that I 
committed to paper whatever he said to me on 
historical subjects. His answer was, “ You are 
perfectly, right, sir, I wish you to do it.” En
couraged by this kindness, I asked if his lord- 
ship would have any objection to furnish me 
with a history of his early life, as far bade as 
he could remember.

    
 



ORIGIN^ OF THESE MEMOIRS.

“ That I will, with great pleasure,” said lie.
It was the fulfilment of this promise which oc

casioned the undertakirng of this work. It also 
led to the publication of the Naval History : for, 
finding that 1 was fond of inquiry, he gave my 
eldest sister and myself access to his muniment 
room ; when I was in towil, he desired she 
would write to me, and tell me to procure a 
large blank book, and to come down and copy 
his letters, public and private, while he was first 
lord of the Admiralty and commander-in-chief 
in the Channel and Mediterranean.

I lost not a momentin procuring a letter book, 
which I sent to my sister, with a request that, 
before she made one extract, she would ask 
Lord St. Vincent to write in it with his own 
band that'I had his permission to undertake the 
work.

‘‘Madam,” said the Earl, “ your brother has 
acted with judgment in making this request, 
and I have great satisfaction in coihplying with 
it.”

His Lordship then took the book, and wrote 
in it as follows;

“ Captain Edward Brenton has permission to 
make.extracts or copies of such letters or orders 
standing in my letter and order books while 
commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean and
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Cliaimcl fleets, aa he may conceive useful to 
him.

“ Dated at Rochetts, t̂he 16th day of May, 
1817.

“  S t . V i n c e n t .'^ ”

• I had abiiiid vnt reason to bo satislied with my precaution in the 
above particular : for uo sooner was the breath out of his Lordship’s 
body, than I was required by the e.\eeutors to give up those very 
letters; and, on paiij of refusal, an injunction was threatened in the 
Court of Chancery, to prohibit my publishing the Naval Histor}', the 
th’d first volumes of which were then not only before the world, with some 
hf Lord St. Vylcent’s letters in, them, but his Lordship had actually 
read and approved of them, and, as I shall soon show, commented on 
the work, and had taken a great interest in it. I therefore replied, in 
the most decided and peremptory manner, that I would not give them 
up ; and in the course of a few days I received official notice that an 
injunction was prayed for. The case came on late on a li'riday, and my 
answer was directed to be put iu on the Monday following; a very 
u)ifair advantage was thus taken of me. My Chancery solicitor was 
Mr. Winbourn, and, with the able assistance of my active young friend, 
Mr. Alexander Wiftiam Grant, now of the firm of Walker, Grant, and 
Pugh, 1 w'as enabled to face my enemies. My affidavits were fully 
prepared. The Attorney General, (the late Lord Cifihrd).Mr. Beames, 
and Mr. (now Sir Charles) Wetherel, were retained for me.

■The affidavits exhibited by my persecutors were not founded in fact. 
TJiey stated that my sister and myself had surreptitiously, or by unfair 
means, obtained access to the muniment room of Lord St. Vincent, and 
copied the letters without permission. But when Lord Gill’ard held my 
letter-hook in his hand, and showed them the express written permission 
of Lord St. Vincent to make copies and extracts, tliey were utterly con
founded. They then attempted to avail themselves of the Admiralty 
letters and orders not being expressly included in the permission ; but 
this was overruled, the indulgence being considered as general and un- 
resttricted. The depositions of my sister. Miss Brenton, entirely refuted 
the assertions of the executors as to the clandestine copying, and ray 
brother. Sir Jahleel Brenton, deposed that Lord St. Vincent had told 
him that he had not only given me leave to copy his lettei’s, but also that
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When I subsequently accompanied Lord St. 
Vincent to the south of France, I asked him 
whether he would approve of ray writing* his 
life, if I should survive liim. He replied, “ I am 
very ranch obliged to you, but Tucker is to do 
it.” From that moment I gave up all thoug-hts 
of the present undertaking, and only published 
such letters in the Naval History as I deemed 
pertinent to the subject in hand ,' nor did I con
template ever doing more, until I found that, if 
I did not, the public would probably be deprived 
altogether of an authentic biography of my dis
tinguished friend.

About seven years after the death of the Earl, 
I received a letter from Viscount St. Vincent, 
requesting me to lend him my papers, for the 
purpose of getting the life of his uncle written. 
To this request I immediately assented, and for
warded to the Viscount every letter I had ever 
copied, together with all my papers, private me
morandum books, and even the papers relative 
to the Chancery suit. I also made, at the same 
time, an unconditional offer of the use of the plate
if he had thought I would not publish them, I should not have Iiad such 
permission nt all. This was sufficient; all the counter-statements went 
for notliing. Lord Giffard told my opponents very plainly that they had 
not a leg to stand on, and that the sooner they got out of court the 
better. They in consequence prayed to have their own bill distnisseil 
with costs, and their prayer was granted. Thus my Chancery suit, 
wliich began on Fiiday, ended on the Thursday following, without 
costing me a si.N[)cnce.
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engraved by Turner, from the picture of the 
Earl by Carbonnicr.

After this statement, J shall scarcely be ac
cused of selfish motives in refusing to part with 
the documents in question in the first instance. 
In fact, though I refused to part with the letters 
when they Averc attempted to be wrqsted from 
me by force, I gave them up without hesitation 
to a gentlemanly request, and a promise that 
they should be returned when applied to the 
purpose for which I had intended them.

The lapse of another seven years took place ; 
no life of the Earl appeared ; and—Tucker was 
dead. In the mean time I had heard that Lord 
Brougham was entrusted with the work, and I 
therefore wrote to his lordship, requesting to 
know if he had any intention of proceeding with 
i t ; adding that if he had no intention of doing so, 
I should certainly take the work ill han l̂ myself. 
His lordship’s answer was kind and candid. 
He admitted that it had been his intention to 
write the life of the Earl; but that circumstances 
had hitherto prevented i t ; that he had not 
wholly relinquished the idea of writing the work, 
but begged he might not prevent my doing i t ; 
and he concluded by expressing a wish that I 
should not hurry it—as I had mentioned my in
tention of bringing it out in six months from 
the date of my letter.
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About the same time, I wrote to the Yiscount 
St. Vincent, requesting to have my papers re* 
turned to m e; which his lordship did, with as 
little delay as possible. ,Having thus regained 
possession of the most material documents con
nected! with my purpose, I prepared in good 
earnest to go to work ; but before I actually 
commenced the life, I addressed a second letter 
to Lord Brougham, which 1 myself left at his 
house in Berkeley Square. In that letter I 
distinctly stated, that if his lordship would say 
he had any intention of writing the life of the 
Earl of St. Vincent, I would wholly abandon 
my intention of doing so.

To this last letter I never received any answer. 
Having thus, as I considered, done all which 
delicacy and honour required of me, I under
took to write the life of the Earl of St. Vincent, 
under the firm conviction that, in default of my 
doing so, his character and actions, and the 
influence which they exercised on the condition 
and history of his profession and his country, 
would remain unrecorded.

I will only add here, that, in fulfilling my 
task, I have avoided as much as possible trench
ing on private matters, or wounding personal 
feeling. But, where the parties have been long 
dead, 1 have considered the subject matter as
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national property, and where the character of 
the Earl'of St. Vincent has'been impliedted, 
either b)' direct Charge  ̂ or by insinuation, I 
have vindicated the one, and rebutted the other, 
to the best of my ability and means.

I now venture before the public and my own 
profession, as the biographer and historian of 
one of our greatest admirals and statesmen ; and, 
if I make no pretensions to high literary rank, 
I at least may lay claim to that professional, 
local, and personal knowledge whieh in this in
stance I may hope will supply its place. I shall, 
at "all events, conclude this part of my subject 
with a motto which Mr. Boswell found on the 
Palazzo Tolomei at Sienna :*

“ Quod potui feci—faciant nieliora poteutes.”

1Perhaps the most brief and succinct form in 
which I can lay before the reader the informa
tion he will desire to receive, as to the extrac
tion and family connections of Earl St. Vincent, 
will be that of a dry genealogical notice, which 
I 6ffer accordingly as follows, chiefly from De- 
brett’s Peerage;—

John Jervis, son and heir of John Jervis,

• History of Corsica—Third Edition, Svo. p. 41.
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Esq., of Chatlcyll, in the county of Stafibrd, 
married Mary, only daughter and heir of John 
Swynfen, Esq., of Swy.nfcn in the same county, 
and had a larg-e family, of which the fifth son, 

Swynfen Jervis, Esq., of Mcaford, barristev- 
at-law, was born in November, 1700, and mar
ried, 1727, to Elizabeth, daughter of George 
Parker, Esq., of Park Hall, in the county of 
Stafford, and sister to the Right Honourable 
Sir Thomas Parker, Chief Baron of the Ex
chequer, by whom he had issue —

1st. William, Gentleman Usher of the Privy 
Chamber, who married Jane, youngest daughter 
of Thomas llatsell, Esq.

2nd. John, the hero of-the following memoir. 
3rd. Elizabeth, married, to the Rev. Mr. 

Batwell.
4th. Mary, married to Wm. Henry Ricketts, 

Esq., bUncher of Grays Inn, of Longwood, 
Hants, by whom she had issue—

1st. William Henry, a captain in the Royal 
Navy, drowned off Ushaiit by the upsetting 
of his boat, January 26th, 1805. This officer 
married the Lady Elizabeth Jane Lambert, 
daughter of the Earl of Cavan, by whom he 
had two daughters,

Martha Honora Georgina, who married, 
first, June 25th, 1822,OsbonQcMarkham, Esq.,
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son of the Archbishop of York, by whom she 
had one daughter, now living*, ho died in 1S27. 
Secondly, July 2nd, 1^31, Lieut,-General Sir 
William Cockburn,aBart., who died INIavch 
19th, 1835.

2nd. Henrietta Elizabeth ]\Iary, who mar- 
• ried November 27th, 1817, Captain Edmund 
Palmer, of the Royal Navy, C. B., since dead, 
leaving a large family of children.

Lady Elizabeth Ricketts married, se
condly, the Rev. Richard BrickcndeiL and 
died in 1830.
2nd. Edward Jervis Ricketts, the present 

Viscount St.-Vincent.
3rd, Mary Ricketts, who married, in 1788, 

Captain William Cameggie, R.N., afterwards 
Earl of Northesk, a Vice-Admiral, and third 
officer in command at the celebrated battle of 
Trafalgar.

John Jervis, the late Earl, and second son of 
Swynfen Jervis, Esq., of Meaford, was raised to 
the Peerage in 1797, by the titles of Baron 
Jervis of Meaford, in the county of Stafford, 
and Earl of St. Vincent, in consequence of the 
splendid victory he obtained over the Spanish 
fleet off Cape Vincent, in that year. In 1801, he 
was constituted first lord of the Admiralty, and
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created Viscount St. Vincent, with remainder in 
default of male issue t(7 his nephews, Mr. Ilenty 
Ricketts and Edwafeh Jerids Ricketts, succes
sively, and afterwards to the sister of those geli- 
tlemen, Mary, Countess of Northesk, and h6r 
male descendants.

The Earl married June 5th, 1783, klartha, 
daughter of the Lord Chief Baron Parker, his 
first cousin, by whom he had no issue: her lady
ship died on the 8th of February, 1816. With 
the death of the Earl the Earldom and Barony 
became extinct, but the Viscounty devolved on 
his only surviving nephew, Edward Jervis Rick
etts, the present peer.

I was walking with the Earl one morning iii 
the breakfast parlour at Rochetts, when, after 
we had conversed for some time on numerous 
professional topics, I took the opportunity of 
reminding him of his promise to relate to me 
some of his early history. His lordship, with 
liis characteristic kindness and frankness, im
mediately replied ; “ Come, then, take your pen 
and sit down, and I \yill talk while you write.” 
He then dictated to me as follows :

“ I was born at Meaford, in Staffordshire, on 
the 9th of January, 1734, old style. My father 
was counsel and solicitor to* the Admiralty, and
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treasurer of Greemvicli IIoS})ital. At a very 
early age I was sent to a grammar school at 
Burton-upon-Trent, where I remained long 
enough to he consideyed a very capital Latin 
and Greek scholar for my yeai's; and I was 
often selected by the master to show what pro- 
heiency his boys had attained. At the same time, 
I,frankly owm to you that I knew very little 
aTjout the matter now-* At the age of twelve- 
years I was removed to a school at Greenwich, 
kept by a Mr. Swinton, and where f was to have 
remained until fitted for college, being destined 
for the law. This favourite plan of my father’s 
was, however, frustrated by his own coachman, 
whose name I have now forgotten. I onlv re- 
member that f gained, his confidence, always 
sitting hy his side on the coach-hox when we 
droye out. He often asked >vhat profession f in
tended to choose. I toldhp^ I gflawyer.
‘ P dpn’t be a lawyer, Master Jackey,’ said the 
old, muifj i‘,alHawyers are rogues.’f

About this time, young Straefian (father of

•  T h is  avowal, I  am howeve  ̂ inclined to tlunk, was more the effect of 
modesty tllad a real cioriHctioA of the fact.

+ T h is  o ften -re p e a te d  le s s o n  a p p ea r s  to  h a v e  in a d e  sU ch an  im pres- ‘ 
sion  on  th e  m in d  o f  “  M a ste r , J a c k e y ,” t j ia t  I  v m y  m u ch  dou bt 
w lie th er  to  h is la s t  hour it  w a s  n o t th e  c reed  o f  th e  E a r l o f  S t .  V in c e n t  
Cfertain it is th a t from  th e  tim e  th e  o ld  coach m an  'u ttered  h is an ath em a  
a g a in s t  th Q \earn ed  prpfessipp* 3 'oun g J e f  v is  d eterm in ed  ngvftr tt> e n te r  it .
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the late’ A(hniral Siî  Richai-d Stfachan, and son 
of Dr. Strachail; who lived at Greenwich) came 
to the same sclmoi, ahd we became great friends. 
He told me such stories, of the happiness of a 
sea life, into which he had lately been initiated, 
that he easily persuaded me to quit the school, 
and go with him. We set out accordingly, and 
concealed ourselves on board of a ship at Wool- 
wieh. My father was at that time absent on 
the northern circuit. My mother and sisters 
vv ’̂e in a state of distraction at learning our 
absence from school, fearing that some disaster 
had happened to us. But, after keeping them 
for three days in the utmost anxiety, and suf
fering ourselves much privation and misery, we 
thought it best to return home. I went in at 
night and made myself known to my sisters, 
who remonstrated with me rather warmly on 
the impropriety of my conduct, and assured 
me that IMr. Swinton would chastise me severely 
for i t ; to which I replied that he certainly Would 
not, for that I did not intend to go to school 
any more, and that I was resolved to be a sailor.

“ The next day my mother spoke to me Oii 
the subject, and I still repeated that I' would 
be a sailor. This threw her into much per
plexity ; and, in the absence of her husband, sllh 
made known her grief, ina flobd of tears, to Lady
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Archibald Hamilton, mother of the late Sir Wil
liam Hamilton, and wife of the Clovernor of 
Greenwich Hospital. Hej* ladyship said she did 
not see the matter in the same light as my 
mother did — that she thought the sea a very 
honourable and a very good profession — and 
said she would undertake to procure me a situ
ation in some ship of war.

“ In the mean time, my mother sent for her 
brother, Mr. John Parker, who, on being made 
acquainted with my determination, expostulated 
with me, but to no purpose. I was resolved I 
would not be a lawyer, and that I would be 
a sailor. Shortly afterwards, Lady Archibald 
Hamilton introduced me to Lady Burlington, 
and she to Commodore Townshend, who was at 
that time going out in the Gloucester, as com
mander-in-chief, to Jamaica. She requested that 
he would take me on his quarter-d6ck, to which 
the commodore readily consented; and I was 
forthwith to be prepared for a sea life.

“ My equipment was what would now bo 
called rather grotesque. My coat was made 
for me to grow up to ; it reached down to my 
heels, and was full large in the sleeves. I had 
a dirk, and a gold-laced hat; and in this cos
tume my uncle caused me to be introduced to 
my patroness. Lady Burlington. Here I ac-

VOL. I. c
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q,«itt^dip>ypelf ,bijt b?.(;Uy,.( I.l^ggQcl behind,my 
nmcle* y.nd ImVl |by, tbe> skirt pf- kis qoat., flqr 
ladyship, however, ins'sted on my coming; tfpjjt 
\yard,,sbppk handsjwith ^enaod.tpjd mq I, bad 
chosen a'very hphourabl.e profession- $hei,thc.n 
g .̂ve Mr. Parker,,a pope to Qommedore ,Geprgp 
Townshend, whobivedfin one of the small houses 
in Charles Street^Berkeley Square, desiring;tha^ 
we should- call there early the ne:yt morning.; 
This we did; and, after waiting some time,; 
the commodore made his appearance in his 
night-cap and slippers, and in a very rough 
and uncouth voice .asked me how soon 1 would: 
be ready tojoin ray ship ? I<replied,‘directly,’ f  
‘ Then you raiay go,to-morrow morning,’ said be,, 
‘and I will give'jyou a letter to the ifirst lieu-, 
tenant.’

“ My uncle, Mr. Parker, however, repliefl 
that I could not be ready, quite so soon, and we 
quitted the commodore. Ina few.days after this 
we set off; and my uncle-took me to Mr. Blan- 
chard  ̂the mastet.-attendant, or the boatswain, of 
the, dock-yard, 1 forget which, and by him I was!

* I t  is  cu riou s to  o b serv e  th a t  th is  r ep ly  is  com ition tO' e v e r y  E n g lish  

b o y  w ^ o  em b fa cep  ou r p ro fessio n . T h e  m o m en t a  sh ip  isrraraed , th e y  
a ll  w a n t  to  g o  o n  b o a rd  “  d ir e c t ly .”  T h is  is  th e  e sp r it  d e  corp s w h ic h  

c a rr ie s  th e m  th r o u g h  ‘su ch  p e r ilo u s  a d v e n tu re s  w ith  c h e e r fu ln e ss  h'lOl 

a la c r ity , to  th e  v e r y  en d  o f  th e ir  l iv e s .
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takoR on boai‘d the hulk, or recciVitig  ̂ship', this 
riext morning; the Gloucester^being in dock at 
the time."

His lordship then gave me aii account of the 
manner and circumstances of his introduction to 
the 6rst lieutenant.- These, were they to hap-> 
pen in our day, Avould amount to an utter dis*- 
qhalification ; and I should think that he wbhld 
be immediately dismissed from his ship, if not 
from the service. I have too much respect for my 
readers to describe the scene which his lordship 
pi-esented to 'me, in a very few words, but in 
his’clear and emphatic manner. Suffice it to say, 
that, in point Of gross' immorality and vice, it 
equalled or outdid any thing described by Sinol- 
Ict, ih his Roderick Random; The circumstance 
seemed to have produced the same effect on young 
Jervis’s mind as the* Spartans OXpect^ from 
exposing their drunken slaves.

His lordship continued as follows: “ This was 
in the year 1748. As soon as the ship was 
ready for sea we proceeded to Jamaica, and, as 
I Was always fond of an active life# I volunteered 
to go into small vessels, and saw a good deal 
of what was going on*

“ My father had a very large family, with 
limited means. He gave me twenty pounds at 
starting, and that was all he ever gave me. After

c 2
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I had been a considerable time at the station, I 
drew for twenty more, but the bill came bq.ck 
protested. I was niort4fied at this rebuke, and 
made a promise, which have ever kept, that 
I never, would draw another bill untUout a 
certainty of its being paid, I. immediately 
changed my mode of living ; quitted my mess, 
lived alone, and took up the ship’s allowance, 
which I found .quite sufficient; washed and 
mended my own clothes; made a pair of trowsers 
out of the ticking of my bed; and having by 
these means saved as much money as would 
redeem my honour, I took up my b ill; and from 
that time to this [he said this with great energy] 
I have taken care to keep within my means.”

Thus far am I indebted to Earl St. Yjncpnt’s 
own lips for the history of his early introduction 
to the service. I now proceed, from other sources.

In 1754, Having completed his, servitude, he 
was made a lieutenant out of the Prince into 
the Royal Anne; and in the year, 1759, he was 
lieutenant of the Namur, with Sir Charles Saun
ders, at the siege and capture of Quebec, when 
General Wolfe was killed. He distinguished 
himself very much on that memorable occasion ; 
and Sir Charles Saunders, the commander-in
chief, promoted him to the rank of commander, 
into the Porcupine sloop-of-war. In the fqllovv-
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ing" yoAr, i7G0, ho was made a post-captain, 
being tlVC'last ]f)i*o'ii1oted inothat reigiij 

‘Fot the naval achiev(51nents of his lordship, 
thin Captain' Jervis, Yroni the above period to 
the Pevolutionary war; I am indebted to Char- 
hock, whose account is very meagre. He is also 
mistaken in saying that Captain Jervis was made 
post in 1759, as the Admiralty-list will show.

I never heard him S])eak much of his com- 
hiand of the Albany sloop, nor of his action 
with the Corsair, While commanding the Experi
ment. He was actively employed in the Gosport, 
of 44 gnns, in which ship I have heard him say 
that the late Admiral Viscount Keith was ohe 
of his midshipmen.

In the year 1769, he was appointed to the 
Alarm, of 32 guns, and sent to the JMediter- 
rancan. This ship, his lordship told me, was 
the first that was ever copper-sheathed in our 
navy, although the FrCnch had adopted the plan 
some years before. A copper-bottomed frigate, in 
those days, must have been indeed an enviable 
command, as it was justly considered that the 
Cnemy, owing to this advantage, often out-sailed 
us, and got away. Yet I am not certain that the 
plan of coppering ships generally in the French 
navy was adopted until the peace of 1783; as I 
have a very credible Ms. which speaks of only
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flv(J sail*of thelinV, but bf forty-eight which cotti- 
prised the combined fleet in 1782, having bC'en 
cdp'jieWd. T h is' sti.teiiieiit',' I' think, gives too 
sbiall a ndnibbr ; bhE ■'efertailily “tnAWy'bf theiti 
weire ‘hot' bop'̂ dred'.

'While *Cdp‘fcain'^jbrVis'Was'lying lh"thb'bh'y 
of Mdlseine's, in 'the' Alarni, a' 'gale’ of Av̂ ihd cbmb 
on, which drove the ship from her anchors. She 
went on dhore, arid whs supposed to be totally 
Idfet '; but Captain Jervis would not give h'et up, 
alhd by dint of laborir, seamanship, and per
severance, arid with the assistance of the French, 
(with whom ‘we were then- at peace;) she was 
hove off, and toWed into the port of Marseilles, 
where she received the necessary repair. The 

■harbour-iriristeri vVas presented by the British 
goverritrient with! a piece of plate, as a testimony 
of gratitude for the services hb had afforded on 
the occasion.

When I was at Marseilles with his lordship in 
1818, some bf the old people reirieiribered the 
above circumstance; and we learned that the 
family of the master-attendant had been robbed 
of the plate in the revolution.

I do not know of Captain Jervis commanding 
any ship between his command of the Alarm 
and his appointment to the Foudroyant, which' 
took place in 1775, and in which he continued
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t\\\, th(;̂  ipeacc,, 9J[ , | , 7 , 8 ^ , t s h j p -  >y9,̂

' I Jt.vva,s. ipjthct l^opf!r‘PryatttjJfchp,̂ ['|;he 
^chipvppxp^t.pf firsl̂ .fjpp̂ v on,; tiip
the public notice. That ship ,:̂Y,9̂ i attapbctf'
l̂̂ e d^^pppl .flcptiin jJoly., 1,7)78,s'yIĵ PP: thcrmeuio- 

^̂ ppcpptro , tppl^; place between Admir^tl 
and iCpnny d’0 i;yij,lier3- .

,, |In that action ,thc Fpudiroyant bore a very 
distinguished: part; and I shajil presently tahe 
a vetrospept of the evidence given by Captain 
Jervis on the court-martial which ensued- 

. Speaking with the Earl, one day, of Lord 
Eoppcl’s trial, he desired me to bring the 
npnutes of the court-martial from the libvary, 
^̂ pd read them to him, which I did, and listened 
to his remarks with great attention. He said, 
w.it|i refprence to that tria|, ,that he never 
liked Sir Hugh Palliser, and thou’ght 'his con
duct to Lord .Jveppel was the e0ect of envy 
alone, Keppel was, a man of talent, bat a 
decided Whig ; Sir Hugh a, Tory. I know not 
whether Captain Jervis had at that time taken 
any side in politics. I think he was rather of 
the school of Blake, who abstained from politics, 
and was devoted , solely to the defence and glory 
of his country.

As there never was a question between two
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officers which so completely absorbed the public 
mind in the metropolis as this court-martial did, 
I shall devote a chapter to it. Mobs collected, 
riots ensued, the windows'of unpopular persons 
were broken. A lady of rank assured me that 
she actually saw Mr. Pitt himself break her 
windows. I doubted the fact, and am still scep
tical ; but the assertion itself seems to show the 
violence of party-feeling at the time. The public 
indignation bore hard upon the party opposed 
to Lord Keppel; and Captain Hood, who at 
that time commanded the Robert, of 74 guns, one 
of the ships in Lord Keppel’s fleet, seems to 
have attracted a more than usual share of it 
to himself, in consequence of the alteration in 
his log-book. But there was much more import
ance attachedto that act thap it really deserved; 
because, had it been done with a criminal inten
tion, it could not have failed of being discovered 
and rendered abortive, and the character of the 
officer would have been for ever blasted with 
his cotemporaries, which does not appear to 
liave been the case. I shall, however, have 
something more to add on this subject as we 
proceed.
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CHAPTER II.

lx )r (l K c p p c l’s  a c tio n — O rig in  o f  th e  d isp u te  b e tw e e n  him  a n d  S ir H u g h  

P a ll i s e r — U n fa ir  a d v a n ta g e  ta k e n  b y  th e  la tte r  a s  a  L o rd  o f  th e  A d 
m ir a lty —  T h e  tria l t a k e s  p la c e  a t  th e  G o v e r n m e n t H o u s e  in  P o r t s 
m ou th  G arr ison  —  R em a rk s on  th e  rem oval o f  th a t b u ild in g  —  T h e  
cou rt m e ets  on board a  sh ip  in  P o rtsm o u th  harbou r, an d  a d jou rn s to  th e  
G o v er n m e n t H o u se  on sh o r e  —  E v id e n c e  o f  C a p ta in  J e r v is— O b se r 
v a tio n s on th e  co n d u ct o f  th e  cou rt a s  e x h ib ite d  in th e  d ifiereu ce  sh o w n  
in  their  trea tm en t o f  L ord  M u lg r a v e  an d  C a p ta in  J e r v is  —  C a p ta in  

H ood  ta k in g  th e  le a f  o u t o f  h is  L o g -b o o k , w r o n g  b u t  n o t cr im in a l —  

Irregu lar  an d  iin jn op cr  m ode o f  k e e p in g  th a t  reeord  ,ui th e  N a v y  

—  S u g g e s t io n s  for im p rovin g  it— L e tte r  to  G e o r g e  J a c k so n , E sq .

T he drawn battles between the British and 
French fleets off* Ushant, in the summer of 
1778, excited much murmuring and discontent 
throughout all parts of the country; and as 
nearly twenty years had elapsed since the exe
cution of the unhappy Byng, the vox populi 
(which, though on some occasions it may be 
the voice of God, is in most the voice of the 
devil), grew clamorous for another sacrifice.

Sir Hugh Palliser was suspected of being the 
author of many anonymous letters and publi
cations on this subject, the object of which was
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•tO' castif’refldetion&roil'i Lordi -Ke’ppel ;<ian'd .the 
latter eeemsl to have tal^en inoTe'notice of ithem 
than^ anonyinoiis -accasa f̂iions‘‘Jtrsaaliyj doser-vel 
Much hostile ' coirohpdndenGb»: Ipassed 'ibotween 
the two admirals cit'̂ nd- Sifi Hug'll;! having 'the 
advantage ovef his Adversary • of/being'a lord 
of the’Admii*alty,'-availed himself of itj atid! hacl 
influence enough with the 'Earl uof> Sandwich, 
then'first lord; to obtain am order! to try Lord 
Keppel, his commander-in-chief,/by a court- 
martial, for neglect of duty in presence Of the 
enemy bn the 27th’and 28th of July. This step 
was highly resented by all the respectable flag- 
officers in the service, arid a considerable nuni- 
ber of them memorialised the king on the subject. 
But the trial, nevertheless, took place; indeed, 
it is probable that Lord Keppel was, under the 
circumstances, the first to urge it on.

The trial took place in what was called the 
Government-house, in Portsmouth garrison ; it 
having been transferreej, ^hither from , a ship of 
the line in Portsmouth harbour - .

•  T h is  h o u se  h a s  b e e n  en tire ly  rem oved  sin ce  th e  con clu sion  o f  t l ie  

la te  w a r . I t  w a s u n d erstood  to  b e  th e  in ten tio n  o f  th e  g o v ern m en t to  
h a v e  b u ilt  One on  th e  sam e sp o t, for th e  adm iral com m an d in g  in c h ie f ; 
b lit  th e  p la n  h a s  b e e n  ab an d on ed  for on e m ore e co n o m ica l, th o u g h  cer -  
ta u d y  n o t to  b e  com pared  w ith  it in. p o in t o f  e ffic ien cy  and th e  rea l 
in te re st  o f  th e  n a v a l serv ice . T h a t  h ou se  com m an ded  a  com p lete  v iew  

o f  S o u th a m p to n  W a te r , th e  N e e d le s ,  S p ith ea d , S t . H e le n s , and  a s  far  

ea stw a r d  as B o g iio r  R ock s. A  m ore nob le and oom m aU ding position
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■ t As Gaptli'H Jeiivi&’s evidence on thia.inrportant 
andJ interesting:-case (is'at once illustrative; of 
his'own chhiracterjiiandrUives the: best account 
extanttof !tho.jW|Iiole laffair ;̂!) shall make no apo- 
lô dToĴ  giVing..itlentire.^,iThe .tr,uthiis tliat the 
famale fapd \ .chacaotc& iof» Lord' St^. Vincent, det 
fieoldbdjalcQast hs mudh* oh.this.trial as Iclid those 
af')Lol'di;Reppeljj., andl as'on/ thisi occasioni the 
former attached;himself .to the party and politics 
of his chief, so he adhered to them throughout 
the whole of his afterrlife.

■ Thei court first lass'cm'bled in January, 1779, as 
I hdvotSaid.Kon board of a ship'of the line in 
Portsmouth harbour, whence it was adjourned 
to the Government house,,where it,met from day 
to day, until the final termination and finding 
of the sentence.

Of all the important moral lessons to be
*

for a  B r itish  a d m ira l, or , sh iill 1 say^ for a  B r itish  m on arch , cou ld  

n o t b e  c o n c e iv e d ;  b u t  “ e c o n o m y ”  lia s  con d em n ed  t lio  com m au d er-  
i ii-c h ie f  to  a  sm ok y  r e s id e n c e ,in  th e  d o ck -y a rd , w h er e , i f  th e  rear-ad 
m iral d o es h is  d u ly ,  th e  p r e se n c e  o f  th e  sen ior officer can  n o t b e  req u ired  
a t a ll. M o reo v er , h e  is  e n t ir e ly  o u t  o f  s ig h t  o f  a ll th a t  is  p a s s in g  in  th e  

b u sie s t  p a rt o f  h is  co m m a n d , w h ere  it  m ig h t  h a p p e n  th a t h is  prom pt 

orders w o u ld  b e  o f  in c a lc u la b le  a d v a n ta g e  to  th e  se r v ic e . T h is  is th e  

m ove to  b e  la m en ted , a s  n o  e .\p e n s e  h a s  b e e n  sp a red  to  c o n stru c t a  

b ea u tifu l re s id en ce  a t  D e v o n p o r t for th e  a d m ira l, a n d  o n e  e q u a lly  
e x tr a v a g a n t  a t  S h e e r u e ss , w h ere  a  h o u se  o f  le s s  d im en sion s w ou ld  h a v e  
an sw ered  th e  pu rp ose. T h e  sa m e  m o n ey  e x p e n d e d  on th e  K in g ’s 
B a stio n , or ou th e  P a ra d e  a t  P o r tsm o u th , w h ich  w a s la v ish e d  on th e  
horrid u e ig h b o u ilio o d  o f  B lu e  T o w n , w o u ld  h a v e  b u ilt  a  r es id en ce  cre 

d ita b le  an d  u sefu l to  th e  co u n try .
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learned in. our service, none inf niy mind e\*cce<l 
thos(i which arc to.be acquired-by an attentive 
listener at a court-martial. It has bcenr iny 
fortune to attend many-of the most important 
of these trials during the late war,-and to have 
read the proceedings of many others with groat 
interest. In looking over this.of Lord Keppel’s, 
I could not help being struck with the incon
sistency, and,. I should say, great impropriety, 
of 'the court, in calling upon Lord Mulgravo to 
give his opinion on certain facts in the action in 
question, which he, as captain of the Coura- 
geux, must have been a witness to. His lord- 
ship very properly declined giving any opinion. 
He said that his opinion might be right, or it 
might be'wrong, and that-in giving it he might 
perhaps be- pronouncing 'censure where it was 
not deserved ; but that at all events his opinion 
was his owiv; and he would not give i t ; he was 
ready to ■ state as far as he knew them. 
It is difficult to regard this as other than just 
and honourable conduct; < but the court thought 
differently, and very seriously and harshly re
buked the noble lord for. his pertinacity.

Captain Jervis, on the other hand, pursued 
a different line of conduct, and one which he 
was equally justified in adopting : he gave his 
opinion when asked to do so. Now, though 1
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hold it highly improper to intrude or volunteer 
an opinion  ̂ unasked,; before a court-martiah yet, 
as it ought not to be wrested from a witness b}- 
force, he may yield itito solicitation. Wo find, 
however, that the same court which reprimanded 
Lord Mulgraref'for withholding his opinion, 
afterwards told Captain Jervis {vide Question 
82) that he need not answer the question .unless 
he pleased, as it was a matter of opinion !■” 

Before proceeding to give Captain Jervis’s 
evidence on this trial, I will premise, in favour 
of Captain Hood, (afterwards Lord Bridport) 
that, however I may have regretted his altering 
his log-book, nothing could induce me to think 
he had done so with a criminal or improper 
intention ; for he must have known that the 
fraud would necessarily be discovered, and that 
he would then put.himself in the. power of the 
master, and of every officer in.the Ship. Yet he 
was sharply reproached for ■it,̂  as if he had been 
guilty of the most atrocious violation of the laws 
of the service,.as well as those of honour. Had 
such really been the case, he would have bepn 
brought to a court-martial himself, and most pro
bably for:ever disgraced; nor was there wanting 
the disposition to, do: this, if it could have been 
done with any hope‘of success, ,I am ready to 
admit that, there was great want of discretion in
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th^ but I cafmdt thibk thete'̂ V̂ a's ahj^dtimlhal 
intentiohl' 'Th6‘Ids's' bf 'thb Arethd^a^s signal- 
log was, a far more '4’*iestionab|e master Jj,that 
book was stolen frbm thereiffider wbolhddiclidrge 
of.it, and was never afterwards fotind'’v'.

The reader will not fail i;ol i-feniark .that j the 
evidence given by Captaih {Jervis;, on th'o trial 
in. question, was straightforvVard, 'blear, and. 
manly; and neither the Uourt dor the prpse  ̂
cutor could detect the most trifling error in (his 
account of the transaction; and there can be. 
no doubt it decided the court in the verdict of 
honourable acquittal which it pronounced oil 
Lord Keppel. Sir Hugh PaUiser, -his hcbUsbr, 
was afterwards tried, and acquitted also.

1 entered the service fen, yec r̂s affer this re
markable tria l; and it w aS even then, and for 
jmars afterwards, the common topic of conver
sation in every department of the naval servicci 
It also alfbrded diuch '.‘usefiil instruction to our. • ' I ' I 'I ' j ' ’ i “
officers; ,and its good effects were seen in the 
battles ofthe'12thof A'pHl, 1782;'dndfhe 1st of 
June,, 1794,

.ii ■
. ' ‘MU'

I  m a y  h e r e  o b serv e  th a t  i t  m iglit'ijbV iath^any future- d ifficu lty  o f  
t liis  k in d  i f  priuted-log^bhoks/w ere issd ed , b otiiid .-h iim b ered , and p a g e d ,  
in  o n e  reg u la r  form , un der th e .s ta itip  and seal'O f th e  A d m ira lty . 'CerJ- 
ta in  it  is , th a t , a s  b ook s o f  r e feren ce  br a u th o r ity , th e y  Were q u ite  
u n d e se r v in g  o f  n o t ic e  in m y  ea r ly  d a y s . T h e y  w e re  a fterw ard s, I  a m ' 

a w a r e , g r e a t ly  im proved  ; b u t u n less  prin ted  in d u e  form b y  th e  A d in i-
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MyipfiNQRf ly.RN |iY. PAr;r.,rt0iw in iTPEi toiap

, 9F  AI)JUllÂ ,:i71E.|ipN̂ ,AL:Cĵ  ,.
i l  ‘Q.iIi^ :Me‘)pHso/ieir.'ij][̂ r0mriny fiifst-seeing 

tlie 'F I'on̂ ln fl oeJtt o thd iti ni'ti bf th<̂  i r; be i tig broug*h t" 
to battle, cHd.th<̂ y sho.w aiiy intention of coming 
to'action, dndid tthoylalways d-Void. it ?

•A. Onithe»23d/of'July, in .the afternoon, when 
the I French fleet-was first, discovered by the 
Knglish fleet, I didi think they showed a dispo* 
sitioa to givp. battle ; from the 21th, in' the 
morning, as i soon as they, discovered the force 
of the'.English fleet; lamiconvinced they never 
did design to gjvb battle.

‘2 Q; Did I use niy utmost endeavours, as an
11 ' ■ ■

ra lly  o n ///, t l ie  p a p es  n u m b ered , th e  b ook s str o n p ly  b o u n d , an d  e,acb 
o(lit‘:er (from  a r a te d  infdsbipm an to th e  c a p ta in ) compellcil to  k e e p  th e m ,  
at|d  tnade a cco u n ta b le  fo r o n y  detio ien cy  iin tb e n ;, 1 sh o u ld .n o t  b e  d is
p o sed  to  th in k  m u ch  b e tter  o f  th is  sj)cc(es publi^ n a v a l record than I  
h a v e 'h ith e r to  d on e. C en su r e  oV p ra ise , rew arcf 'or  d e g r a d a tio n , sh ou ld  

in v a r ia b ly  a tte n d  a n y  CMaihinutidatOfi thfeWy vyhete f l i e  o n e  M-i th e  b th cr  
api^eared to  b e  m^rit,^d., JLpiaye ju^qw^ a i.y^ ijpp  'm^Yt-who h a d  pa,.ssed 
fo r  a lie u te n a n t  n o te  d ow n  in h is jo u r n a l, lor th e  tra n sa c tio n s  o f  a  

sa b b a th  d a y / ‘ '̂ ‘‘P a rsd h 'e n ip liy b c l pVeAdiiil^';” a'lid t  h a v e  se e n  vi'holc 

inoijtljs f illo ^ lip  jv ith  the'.vyortjs, V .iJ ifto  tv e a th e r v ’|.now a n d .tlieu  

W ith, “  O p en ed  a  ca sk  o f  b e e f ,” &c.  ̂In  a  se r v ic e  lik e  o u r ’s  ̂ w h en  n o t a  

d a y  p a sse s  o ver  our h e a d s  w ith o u t so m e th in g  n o v e l th a t  inil^ t strik’̂  th e  

m o st c a re le ss  o b serv er , i t  is  su re ly  in e x c u sa b le  n e g le c t  n o t to  m ark dow n  

ey«ry  th in g  th a t  o c c u r s ;  b u t , in d h e  p r e se n c e  o fia u .en em y ’s f lee t , a  y d u n g  
officer vylip w o u ld  n o t,ta k e  th e  trou b le  to m ak e o b ser v a tio n s , an d  com m it ■ 
th e m ,to  paper,vyhile  fr esh  on his,pien(ipry, p r o v e s  h im se lf , .in m y .op iu ion , 
q u ite  u n fit  fo r ,h is  prpfespiou. L e t , i t  b e  rem em b ered  th a t. H o w e , and  

N e lso n , a n d  J e r v is ,  an d  m a n y  ot,her g r e a t  im en , n e v e r  i om itted  UiL  

p ra ctio e . ,
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officer, to bring them to action, from the morning 
of the 24th till they were brought to action ?

A, You used the \uost unremitting endea
vours.

3 Q. Had you commanded a British fleet in 
the situation the French fleet was, with respect 
to the fleet under my command during the 21th, 
25th, and 26th of July, would, you have hesi
tated a moment to have led it down to battle, 
on account of the wind or weather, on any part 
of those days ?

A. Any officer who had hesitated a moment 
would have been unworthy of command in the 
British fleet.

4 Q. Do you remember the signal being- 
made early in the morning of the 27th July for 
several of the ships of the vice-admiral of the 
Blue’s division to chase to windward ?

A. I do.
5 Q. Was there at. that time any greater in

dication of the French fleet’s designing to come 
to action than on the preceding day ?

A. There was not.
6 Q. What was the position of the vice-ad

miral of the Blue and his division at that 
time ?

A. To the best of my recollection, the vice- 
admiral of the Blue, in the Formidable, was on
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the lee-bowlof 'the Foudroyant,'at'the clistaTiee 
of three miles aiid a- hhlf, or thereabouts.

7 iQ,' \Vhab, iiit your judg*ment, was the object 
of that signal ? and do you think it a proper 
one turider :the circumstances in which* it was 
made ?

A. I reflected on the signal when it was'made, 
SO-that I have no sort of doubt in answering 
the question. I observed at the time that it 
must have been tiiade to combine the division of 
the vice-admiral of the Blue with the centre 
division.

8 Q. What, in your opinion, would have been 
the consequence if I had formed the line of battle 
early in the morning, instead of bringing up the 
leewardmost ships by signal to chase ?

A. I am clearly of opinion that you would 
not have brought the French fleet to action on 
that day.

9 Q. Did you see the French fleet upon the 
larboard-tack just before the action beg:an ?

A. I did.
10 Q. Was not our getting into action with 

the enemy very sudden and unexpected, from the 
shift of, wind ?

A. That was the principal event which pro
duced it,

11 Q-. What would have been the conse-
VOL. I.
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quence if I had formed the dine of battle at that 
time ?

A. You would have given an opportunity for 
the enemy, when they wore in great disorder, to 
have got into some form, and thereby subjected 
your fleet to an attack before it could have-been 
got into order, or given the, French- time: ta 
escape out of gunshot if they had been disposed 
to do so.

12 Q. As I am charged with having ad
vanced to the enemy, and made the signal for 
battle without having formed the line, I desire 
you will inform the Court if you think I was 
justifiable in doing so under the circumstances 
you have stated.

A. To the best of my judgment and ability, 
you certainly was.

13 Q. I am charged with having stood to a 
great distance beyond the enemy, before 1 wore 
to stand towards them agaiii-^-I desire to know 
if the fact be true.

A, It is not true.
14 Q. Did I make the signal for the liner of 

battle as soon as I wore *.
A. You did.

+ T o  w ea r , p reter it, w o r e — to tu rn  a  sh ip ’s  h ea d  from th e  w in d , ^nd 
th u s  a lter  h er  course to  a n y  oth er  poin t o f  th e  com p ass, or to  sa il on th e  

o p p o site  tack .
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15 Q. Was that the ptoperest signal I could 
make to collect the fleet together ?

A. It was the properesk signal, and the signal 
that required the most^prompt obedience.

16 Q. I am charged with having shortened 
sail instead of having advanced' to the enemy. 
I desire you will acquaint the Court whether 1 
had a siiflScient force collected to admit of .my 
advancing faster than I did.

A. To the best of my recollection, when I 
approached you on the larboard*tack, a little 
before three o’clock, you had not morethaii tw6 
or three ships near you of your own division ; 
the rest were at a considerable distance astern.

17 Q. Had I at any time, while I stood on 
the larboard-tack, a sufficient force collected 
near me to renew the fight ?

A. You had not.
18 Q. Did you see the Freneh fleet wear, and 

begin to form the line on the larboard-tack ?
A. I did.
19 Q. Had I at that time a sufficient force 

collected to prevent their forming ?
A. You had not the means, in any sort.
20 Q. I am charged with having wore at 

this time, and led the British fleet directly from 
the enemy. I desire you will explain this mat
ter to the Court ?

D 2
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]fA,l Ifc aJppea êd tome at the time that }^oirhad 
two great objects in view in wearing the British 
fleet and standing as you did; the first and 
principal was to cover fonr or five disabled ships 
oC your fleet amtheiS.S.E'./j' the bther to give the 
opportunity to the vice-admiral of the Blue (Sir
H. Palliser) and his division tO form in their 
stations astern of you*

21 Q.. Did) Lmake, every necessary signal to* 
form the line, and to assemble the fleet on the 
starboard-tack

A. I do not j know a signal you could have 
made whicliiyou did not make to produce that 
effect.

22 Q. What sail did I carry during the 
afternoon ?,

A. To the best of my recollection, you car-t 
ried your double-reefed topsails and foresail, 
the latter much shot, as well as the foretop
sail.

23 Q. Was not the sail T carried necessary 
for the protection of the disabled ships, and 
could the degree of sail I did carry possibly 
have prevented the vice-admiral of the Blue 
from coming into the line=?

A. The sail you carried appeared to me well- 
proportioned to effect both those purposes. '

24 Q. Did not the sail I carried permit the
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French to range up with me under'their top
sails ?

A. It did.
23 Q. Had this evolution, or my subsequent 

conduct, as you have stated it, the least appear
ance of a flight ?

A. Very much otherwise.
26 Q. Could the French fleet have, attacked 

the British fleet at any time they had thought 
proper,during the afternoon ?

A. They could, and at some periods of the 
afternoon with very great advantage.

27 Q. Where was your station in the line of 
battle ahead on the starboard-tack ?

A. The next to; and astern of, the Victory.
28 Q. When did you get into it, and did you. 

preserve it ?
A. I got into it as you'wore, at or about thtee 

o’clock in the afternoon; arid never was out of it 
till four o’clock the next morning.

29 Q. Did you think I ntended to renew‘the 
battle if I could have formed the line?

A. I did ; and as a proof of it, I ' tur'iled my 
people up, thinking it advisable to' say a  few. 
animating words to them.

SOP Q, What prevented my forming'the line ?

•  T h e  an sw er  to  th is  q u estio n  bore v e r y  hard upon S ir H u g h  P a llisc r , 
w h ose Hag w a s fly in g  on board th e  F o rm id a b le ; se e  also  an sw ers to 
3 5 , GGj and G8, w h ich  I con c lu d e  led  to  his court-m artia l.
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A, The vice-admifaLof the Blue not leading 
his division down into his station.

31 Q. Was he in a-jsituation to have led his 
division down into the lirie ?

A. He appeared so to me..
■32 Q. Did any thing appear to you to prevent 

his bearing down ?
A. There' was nothing visible to me but a 

fdretop-sail unbent.
33 Q. How long did you observe the For- 

midable’s foretop-sail unbent ?
To the best of my recollection, it was near 

four hours unbent; I cannot speak positively to 
time ; it appeared to me the greatest part of 
the afternoon, after we were on the starboard- 
tack.

34 Q. B y the Court. Could he have got into 
his station under his maintopi-sail and fore
sail ?

A. I believe he could.
35 Q. How many points might he have kept 

away ?
A. About four pbints, I  think; he appeared 

tom e to be always in the wind’s eye of his sta
tion.

36 Q. By the prisoner. Did the vice-admiral 
of the Blue ever make any signal to inform the 
admiral that he was disabled ?

A. I never saw any such signal.
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37' Ql Did you'ever See.bim repeat th,e signal 
for the line of battle

!A.’ I did. not. I i
38 Q. What sail did you carry oD( the;night 

of the 27th to keep your, station ?
■ A. Wo) had douhle-reefed r topsails, ;pretty 

much shot, so as to make it dangerous to hoist 
themi taut up; I think there was a reef at 
least wanting of the hoist; and I do not recol-, 
lect hny other sail but a forestay-sail bent for a 
mizen ; the maintop-sail • was fr^equeutly aback, 
that we might keep astern of the -Victory ,* and a 
very difficult Operation it was to 'preserve that 
line.

39 Q. You have mentioned your forestay 
sail bent for a mizen—was your mizen-mast 
damaged ?

A. The mizen-mast head had been shot away 
just under the cap ; the mizen-yard had been 
also shot away, that is to say, divided.

40 Q. Have, you got the bearings and dis
tance from Ushant on the 28th ?

A. I cannot speak to them from memory; 
they are :in- the log-book, I believe (looked into 
the log-book) ; on the 28th, Ushant bore N. 79, 
U. 21 leagues, by'the log, that day.

41 Q. Your station being nearest me during 
the pursuit of the enemy, and after the action.
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■which ^aveyou an ;opportunity of observing my 
conduct, and of ̂ seeing" objects riearly in the 
same point'of vdevv M̂ ith myself, I desire, you 
will acquaint'the Court oof* ianyiinstance, if you 
saw and - know i of any such, in which 1 1 negli
gently performed'any part of riiy duty on the 
27th and 28th'of July.

A, With great respect to jyou, and. great de
ference to the Court, I hope I shall he: indulged 
by having that ̂ question put by the Court.

• » ■ ■ '

T/ie question ivas altered, jmd, .put by the Court as
follows:

42 Q, sYour station being nearest the admiral 
during the pursuit of the enemy, and after the 
action, which gave you an opportunity of ob
serving the admiral’s conduct, and of seeing 
objects Dearljr in the same point of view with 
himself, acquaint the Court of any instance, if 
you saw any such, in which the admiral negli
gently ■ performed any part of his duty on the 
27th and 28th of July..

A. I feel myself bound by the oath I have 
taken to answer that question ; I believe it to be 
consonant to the general practice of sea courts- 
martial. I cannot boast a long acquaintance 
with Admiral Keppel; I never had the honour to 
serve under him before; but I am happy in this
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opportunity to decjarc to^liis Gourtj and itoithe 
whole worldi -that, dufirig\ thei whole ,timfe..th.e 
English fleet was in sigl\t of. the French fleet, he 

'displayed the-greatest naval - skill and-ability, 
and the boldest enterprise, ion’the 27th, Jvdy, 
which. With the promptitude and obedience of 
Vice-Admiral Sir Robert Hatlhnd, will be.sub
jects .of,niy admiration'and of my imitation as 
long as I live.

43 Q. By the Court. Relate to the Court the 
defects of your masts, sails, and rigging, after 
you camb out of action.

A. The main-mast had one shot very near 
through the head of it̂  between the catharpings 
and the hounds ; it entered on the starboard 
side, and pierced one of the cheeks of the mast, 
went through the heart of the mast, and lodged 
in the other cheek; several other shot in the 
main-mast, but not of so much conseqhence as 
that I have mentioned. The fore-mast had two 
or three shot in i t ; the bowsprit had an exca
vation on the lower side of it — to the best of 
my recollection, about nine inches diameter of 
the lower side of the bowsprit shot away. The 
foretop-mast was so much wounded as to oblige 
us to reef i t ; the mizen-mast was totally dis
abled, which was of very little consequence to 
the Foudroyaiit; the running rigging* was, I
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believe  ̂ evfcry rope of it cut, some in ttiio or 
three places ; the shrouds^vere in a great mea
sure demolished ; therOj.was no brace or bowline 
left in the ship — there »was scarce a haul- 
yard ; the forestay, topmast-stays, and topmast 
spring stays, topsails, and haulyards; the sails 
were very much shattered, particularly the top
sails.

It being three o’clock, the Court adjourned till 
ten the next day, February 6, 1779, when the 
Court again met, and Captain: Jervis’s examina
tion was proceeded with.

44 Q. the prisoner. Did you see the French 
fleet on the 28th of July in the morning?

A. I did not see the French fleet; I saw three 
sail of the French fleet, and some time afterwards 
the man at the mast head said he saw eight sail 
in the S.E.

45 Q. Did-you see any signal made to chase 
the three French ships ?

A. To the best of my recollection, I saw the 
signal made for three sail to chase to the N.E.

46 Q. Was your ship in a condition to have 
chased ?

A. She was not.
47 Q. If I had chased towards Ushant, in the 

condition the fleet were in as to their masts and 
yai'ds from the action of the 27th, was there any
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probability of our coming up with the fleet of 
France before they reached the port of Brest ?

A. There certainly wa  ̂not the smallest pro
bability.

The prisoner had no farther questions to ask 
of the witness.

48 Q. Br) the prosecutor, I think you said, on 
your examination yesterday, that, on the morn
ing of the 27th, the French showed no more 
disposition for engaging than on the preceding 
days. I would ask, if that appeared so to you, 
why did you think it necessary to take seven of 
the vice-admiral of the Blue’s division from him 
to combine them with the centre on that day any 
more than on any other day ?

A. I have stated, in my answer to that ques
tion, that the vice-admiral of the Blue and his 
division were three miles and a half to leeward 
of the Foudroyant; which would give "them, I 
believe, three miles to leeward of the Victory; 
they were under a very low sail, the Formidable 
with her main-sail up, and, to the best of my 
recollection, going still farther to leeward ; and 
it was absolutely necessary, in my opinion, they 
should make sail to get to windward. I would 
add, that, in my judgment, and I believe I 
made an observation upon it at the time, the 
vice-admiral of the Blue accepted the meaning
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of. the ^igpaf ; fojr he certainly did make a-con
siderable deal of sail very soon after those ships 
had made sail in obedience to the sig^nal.

49 Q. If ray memory does -not deceive me, 
you alter your account;iof the position of the 
vice-admiral of the, Bine ̂ ery different ixovix whati 
you stated it yesterday* If I do not mistake, you' 
then stated the Formidable was upon the Fou- 
droyant’s lee-bow three miles’ distance; liow 
you convey an idea of her being wholly to lee
ward, three miles’ distance.

A. I do not mean to quibble about an. idea, 
or to convey any thing that was not exactly so. 
When I said on the lee-bow, I did not say upon 
what point of the lee-bow.; it is a very common 
expression ; but, to the best of my judgment, I 
was very near the beam, of the Victory ; I was 
abaft the beam, but not much. I do not meauj 
I am sure, to take any advantage of you, or to 
say any thing in favour of the admiral that was, 
not .true. All \  wish, by the ans,\yer I have 
given, is to convey to the Court that the For~ 
midahle was much farther to leeward than her star 
tion in the .order of ,sailing 'prescribes; and that 
is perfectly my iden-

50 Q. If those ships, had been permitted to 
remain with their proper admiral, might they 
not have gone into action with him as he did,,
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and in- tĥ ' same pliiee Where the corimiahder-ini- 
chief began action ?

A. I see no; reasoA whj* they shoh'ld tibt'p but' 
l  am -not £u»bompeteut ĵudge bf <thah p'drt'of'-tlie 
fleet ;Hand>iIiumst'bbg"leave to state' the ’cause, 
that brought the fleet' intb"act!6h dt all, -Which 
cause did not exist when thofee ships chased. To 
make it as accurate'as-possible; I would wish to 
fix it, as-was ’really the'fact, upon a material 
shift of wind'iu-ourifavourj'which shift of wind 
did not happen, I believe; ‘foi* four hours after 
those ships chased.

51 Q. Look at your log-book, and inform the 
Court how much the wind shifted between six 
and' ten o’clock that morning.'

{Captain Jervis looked at hi$ log-book.}
A. The wind shiffedbriO point dt'eight o’clock, 

and between eight ahd twelve o’clock it Shifted 
two points ih favour of the fleet; the wihd stands 
at S.W. at eight, and at twelve it stands at 
W.S.W. But I do hot suppose a very great 
stress will be laid upon a shift of wind while we 
were in action. ̂  Tt 'stands so here, bht I have 
never looked into the log-book since the day of 
action until now. A great deal was diie to an 
evolution performed very successfully, and much 
beyond my expectations* which was that of 
tacking the fleet together. We continually
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looked up, after wc were about, fot the French 
fleet, and continued looking better and better 
for them.

52 Q. B y the Court. You speak here, upon 
your oath, from your own knowledge ?

A. Yes, I have nothing’ to do with the log’-J 
book. I speak not from that, or from any mi
nutes ; I govern myself by the effect of the wind 
on the ship, and not the point itself. I cannot 
speak to any point, nor will I. I do not speak 
to the points of the wind or compass at this dis
tance of time. I do not refresh my memory by 
log-books or any other minutes, for I have 
looked at none. I pay no regard whatever to 
it, though I would not have a log-hook under me 
altered upon any consideration on earth. Yet I do 
not pay much faith to a log-book taken at such 
a time, because, where officers are attentive to an 
enemy and to the commander-in-chief, they do 
not put down every shift of wind, except accurate 
persons are appointed for that purpose alon^.

53 Q. Did you ever know or ever hear of a 
commander of the third post in a fleet to have 
his ships drafted from him, and he left to go into 
action without being supported by the ships of 
his own division ?

A. Before I answer that question, I beg to 
observe, that I do not know that such a fact
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existed on the 27th of July. I ccttaiuly never 
did hear of such a thing ; but 1 would, have it 
understood I do not adnvt the fact to be so.

54 Q. Whether the French fleet’s manoeuvre 
in wearing- did not contribute to bring- them to 
leeward, and occasion the British fleet to lie 
better up with them than if they had not done 
so ?

A. I must beg you will fix the period of 
wearing.

55 Q. If they wore at any time before the time 
of coming into action ?

A. I saw them between 8 and 10 in the 
operation of wearing, and they certainly did 
faU to leeward ; the circle described in wearing- 
must have brought them further to leeward 
than they were before—there is no doubt of it.

56 Q. By the Court. Notwithstanding that, 
could you hkve fetched the van of the fleet at 
the time you came into action ?

A. No, not in the Foudroyant.
57 Q. By the Prosecutor. There was another 

manoeuvre of the French fleet*—what was it ?
A, That manoeuvre was very much obscured 

by thick weather ; but, to the best of my belief 
and judgment, it was an attempt to perform 
the same evolution they had observed success
fully performed by our fleet, with an attempt
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to pass US to windward, and to avoid an action. 
That is my belief; several of them did stay, 
others missed stays,-'V-and to that I ascribe the 
confusion and disorder I yaw them in.

58 Q. In a distant view of a fleet changing 
their positions from one tack to the other, does 
it not naturally give an appearance of con
fusion?—they may be performing their evolu
tions successively in the wake of each other, 
part standing one way and part another.

A. It unquestionably does; but the disorder 
in part of the centre and rear did continue 
until the centre and rear of the fleet had passed 
me, during the whole time I was in action with 
them. I do not speak to the confusion, but the 
disorder certainly did continue, for they were 
in no line.

59 Q. Can you say, whilst the French were 
upon the starboard-tack after having wore as 
you have described, whether, during the time 
they were upon that tack, they did not lead 
large.f

A. I do not recollect that I saw the fleet lead
\

large, after the whole were wore.
•  “  Staying” means, turning the ship’s head in an opposite direction, 

by going round head to wind, as wearing is going round from the 
wind. To miss stays, is to fail in attempting to tack.

f  To “  lead large,” means, to run off the wind, or to make a fair 
wind by no longer keeping within 6 points of it.
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60 Q- If the rear division of the vice-admiral 
of the Blue had remained together, and engaged
in like manner, in a conifectcd body, with their0
own admiral, as the other divisions of the ad
mirals of the fleet did, would they not have 
supported each other, have done more execution, 
and have suffered less, than by engaging singly 
and separately ?

A. I do not know that any part of the ques
tion did really exist.

61 Q. Whether the ships which chased by 
signal were not by that means separated at a 
distance from their admiral, and at a distance 
from each other, different from what they were 
before ?

A. I did not know it existed at the time the 
vice-admiral of the Blue came into action; I 
M'as otherways too much employed: I wgis very 
attentive to my own business.

62 Q. After the action was over, and the 
admiral had laid his head to the northward 
again, what was the situation of the Red divi
sion at the time the admiral wore round the 
second time ?

A. In the Foudroyant, I weathered a great 
part of the vice-admiral of the Red division. 
When I say that, I mean four or five sail. I was 
covetous of the wind, because, disabled as I

VOL. I. ®
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then was, I conceived the advantage of the 
wind only could carry me again into action. 
When I approached' the admiral upon the 
larboard tack, which, to the best of my recol
lection, was about three o’clock, and I had then 
got upon his weather beam, I observed the 
vice-admiral of the Red with a part of his 
division upon wit/ weather beam, or thereabouts, 
to the best of my recollection; but I cannot 
speak positively to the precise point of the com
pass, or the angle of the ship. They were to 
windward of me.

63 Q. By the Prosecutor. Were they ahead, 
withal ?

A. I cannot say they were ahead of me, but 
I do not think they were ahead of the Victory ; 
if they were, it was very little ; but these parti
cular circumstances, the distance of time being 
so very great, I cannot recollect. There were 
some things struck me very forcibly, which I 
do recollect; but there are many others my me
mory does not go to by any means, and I little 
expected to be called upon the occasion, or I 
might have remembered them better.

64 Q. You stated in your examination yes
terday, whilst the admiral was standing to
wards the enemy, on the larboard tack, that 
he never -had a collected force proper to advance
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with— that none of the ships took their stations 
in the line of battle—that the admiral made the 
sig-nal for collecting the *ships, which was the 
signal for the line. If, whilst the admiral was 
upon that tack, did he ever make the signal for 
ships to windward to bear down, or for any 
particular ship to make more sail, or the signal 
for observing any particular ships to be out of 
their stations ?

A. I did not see those signals made which 
the vice-admiral of the Blue alludes to, while 
we were on the larboard tack: if they had been 
made, very few ships could have obeyed them ; 
I am sure I could not.

65 Q. I think you said you saw the French 
wear and stand to the southward. Can you 
give any reason why it was necessary to require 
an exact line of battle for advancing and at- 
tacking the enemy at that time, more than was 
requisite in the morning ?

A. Th3 Admiral is charged with not having 
collected his ships together, and not keeping 
so near the enemy as to renew the battle so 
soon as might be proper. In reply to that 
part of the charge, I say the Admiral made 
the signal for the line of battle, which in ray 
judgment was the properest signal for caUing 
the ships together, for the purpose of renewing

E 2
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fo^^dliy’*̂ 6*tĥ ŷ Wffe6y6 'it* c^ î îlct-
Hi'’̂  t/Ii’ê ‘ff6i3t'dri-sVn* ta ’tli'̂  l̂ieiiiv'a't' 
hisuwk^i "t!ĥ ‘f] (̂it‘

66 Q. Am I to understand frorii ""ybur Ati- 
68{{|ft tHait t’he/'6*6iii(dî l6h of tile deet
was such, that it was not proper to'^face ■

arilf jretî ŵ tliie’ 'dff^clc'‘vVh6h‘ ^he  ̂sUod 
illW f̂d^ Ŝis''befcrt'e tkey'formdd iritb'hliASe'?’ 
■'•‘A*/ TTiS^act'ig  ̂w6 did^fii^e'the'eAeMj). '
"̂ 6̂7 Q! Eut whilst*'thhy 'Werh f a c M ^ ' d i d  
{iot^^hr’flê 'tHWai*,'And t̂aAd otiiW \vA  ̂ ’ 
'' A." Wd Woî d certAi'rily; l ’'(̂ dsbri’b*d(i*ffi'd'6'i)fA(!{ 

d f that yefe*terda .̂
68 q I Did ever know dr Hddî  d'f kDrityit 

fleAt' 'turriihg’ their feterhs' u^oh' arl̂  ehe*my of 
d(|dal' (5t inferior fotce', 'thidt dheihy Atahdih*  ̂
toWaî d̂  thdnf, ihirtiddiidtelV Aft r̂ 'KavihA 'Aĥ  
gaged them ?

' A‘. I  deny' the fact ih all its Extent and mean
ing.

'6i) 'Q! Ydu diAve said that whilst the English 
fleet was standing to the southward, the Freiicll 
AoAld hAvĥ  fetched and atta'dked'theAi. 'in that 
case, wei*e Adi bur feterris towaldlfe thdrA'?’'' ^
' A.' 1 answered to the whole of this yestlerday; 

I explained the whole manoeuvre, in ansWei^4o 
a question put by theî  admiral,' and‘̂  shall’ hot 
explain farther '̂Adless theCbh'rt AeqAii‘e'it.* '‘
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I h  yi9P,̂ ,9-yp «yŝ ê̂ f?̂ 5̂ r.yw
^e^leet,,9dgipg.dqwn tq.fqqro^t 

crippled ships: we}:q np1p,̂ hrqqipf„tl?ô e 
mjT divisiop^?,

fP9t=rito;vv,^hW
jYpre.,
Q. ,You, said, yesterjday, tjiat t̂ ie sqU,,l;l̂ q 

admiral carriec  ̂ ,d,Ujr,ing,,j:|i,e, aJfternpon .cppl l̂ 
not prevent the vice-adqiiral of the Blue, kpep- 

up with l^m apd keeping .his s.tatiop. j-;po 
you ifpqw, .whether the. distance you 
ĥpj Formj(}ab,le to have beep ajt, pf three mjles, 

was occasioned by any neglect of,t^he Formid
able, in not keeping up with the admiral ? 
j, A. I have not stated any such thing, peithqr 
the first part nor the ,lattei;. T,here, yas no dis; 
tance specified in thp, afterpppp, pq̂ , ,is t|ie fir̂ f; 
part rightly stated.

Didypu kP9\V paftlcplAt coudii;ion
of the Formidable at that time?

,jft. I? never pretended to. any guchii know- 
Jedgq. i ,

,73,,Q. fŴ l̂ cp did, the Rea divisiop quit ,thq 
station of̂  t)ie vice-adpiirpl, of thp Rlue,? , 

yi, They were never i,n it,; ,I mean, m t̂he 
al’t'rFhoqn,

y,ere pot tjhey nqa^ly sq,?,
A- ,pq.ffl^pnq ,̂qf^ptqpn^„l
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75 Q. Whereabouts was you during the 
afternoon—ahead or astern of the admiral ?

A. Astern of the Victory, in my station, 
which I never quitted for a moment.

76 Q. Did not the Red division form astern 
of the admiral ?

A. The greatest part of the Red division did 
—a considerable distance astern of the Fou- 
droyant.

77 Q. What time did they quit that station ?
A. To the best of my recollection—I cannot

speak positively to time—about five o’clock.
78 Q. Was not the vice-admiral of the Blue, 

and the ships of his division, the last that came 
out of action ?

A. They certainly were: they must have been, 
from their situation.

79 Q. Have not you understood that they 
suffered more than the .ships of the other divi
sion ?

A. It did not appear to me that they had 
suffered more than many ships of the centre 
division; the Formidable certainly did appear 
to have suffered very much; but I conceive the 
ship I commanded suffered as much as any ship 
in the fleet in every sense, except in killed and 
wounded, which I am happy did not happen.

80 Q. Was not the Red division the first
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part of the fleet that came out of aetion; con
sequently, had been the longest out in the even
ing ?

A. Yes, I believe so?
81 Q. Are the sailing and fighting instruc

tions you receive signed by the commander-in- 
chief, or are they signed by the flag officers of 
the separate division ?

A. I never was of any division but that of 
the commander-in-chief.

The Court. This being new matter, it is 
not proper for cross-examination.

82 Q. You have said you did not see the 
signal for the line repeated on board the For
midable. AYas not the signal which was flying 
on board the commander-in-chief a sufficient 
warrant for every ship to take her situation 
when they were able to do so ?

A. I must beg the interposition of the Court 
upon this question, for this is leading me to 
reflect upon the conduct of the captain of the 
vice-admiral of the Blue’s division, whom I 
have the highest opinion of.

The Court said — you need not answer it, as 
it is matter of opinion.

A. I do not see any other application it will 
bear.

83 Q. No such application was meant, for
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tJ}Qtib l̂pFiog^qii<>stion haye'ibc^a 
whether they could take their statious.ilvyKila
they wer^ oOeupiedJjyfather, ships ?‘ij 

,A>,. I:h$.ve,already denieditb.at, fact-
.liav .̂iheBn  ̂jasked- yybetî eVj .yflVlî  

saw the vice-admiral of the Blue make;.iany. 
sig'iSakoJ’,.distress? dlsbQUld//be.:glad/toi uncLfer- 
standojyhat .signah.of/distress/it is.;snpposedi 
was, applicable,<at that time.. - 
. j4-iThoughi I .am: not accountable? fot' the? 

qnesbiOnk f that. i hayfei deen,( ask.edy;b ̂ Yill repeat#| 
I did ixotiil^ipwitbei I pantieulatj station*'of tUe, 
Kprmidablei, andjfneyernpretendedctq. any such 
knowledge^/
v-85! Q. i Wasnthe-weatheit such

tbakaboat could,pass from;one ship to anotker,*: 
without danger, atdhat time ?

A. The best proof of jt .is that, our long boat 
was floating between the_enemy’s, fleet andiouru 
own, without any body to guide her; but,it was. 
certainly weather that any.boat might have, 
lived in .. I . .

86 Q; B y the Prosecutor,. Y.ou said you 
kept icJose to the.¥!ictory .the whole afternoon ? 

A- From,,three n’clock, from the time the.
admiral wore.

"*'tt is'supposed ttek vord '''S ta tion ’lias lie’rd'beek iiiVerUci"‘{n 
the original by mistake for “ situation.”—Ed-

    
 



EVai)Ef4Cg ioS 'C A P T M T ^ ■ 5-̂ -

8)7" Q ,I I THeii/ • oF  Icb u r^ ej" y b u ¥ ' ) r ^ 6 $  

wbvb the'same^?
A. Undoubtedly,-' th ŷ* Bitifei h’SiJtfê beeil.' ’
88 Q. Wbro'you! fii^d' Ji'iitd’byHlhe'Dbke/or 

any/othe'H British'ship,''during' tlie ̂ ngageniefat 
oip'ithat day ? ’
• A .' I never' ;kDd\vl thatl -the Duke'-lireii 'a) 

that d,ay’,^tai Several * dkyso aFteti:;-'! dol fioi^bet  ̂
lieve that any ship fired into 1;he><Foudjpyaflt'' 
bbtf thet FfbAfehipl >net̂ er heard of ;^'sKBt «tp- 
pearipg bn* th^J larboard*'Isidej-ftadi î'did Infeveii'* 
obbfceive that 'Such k' thing) had happened:

'89'Qi, .Werb any'tQdn wounded or blown'tipl 
by an explosion on board the Foudroyant ̂

T did: 'not know of any explosion till ̂ he 
action was 'Over, The lieutenant who* edm-* 
nianded on one of the decks reported to' mef̂  
that a man had been killed in the act of puttihg 
a-cartridge into the gun, and the cartridge" 
Went off; it was a story I could not well ac
count for. I believe we sent two men and a 
boy to the hospital who were blown up. Both* ‘ 
the men recovered, and are now in the ship.

90 Q. By the Court. Inform the Court, in' 
answer to part of the fourth and fifth articles 
of the charge, whether, to your knowledge;- 
Ad^niral Keppel did any pne acfy fbetween

    
 



58 EVIDENCE OF CAPTAIN JERVIS:

23rd and 29th of July, disgraceful to the Bri
tish flag.

A. I have alreadyanswered that question 
very fully, in a reply I gave yestei’d ay ; but I 
am ready to say, I did not know any one in
stance in his conduct that was disgraceful to 
the British flag, and I do say it.

91 Q. Do you know of Admiral Keppel’s 
having lost an opportunity, during the time 
before mentioned, of doing a most essential 
service to the state, and, by losing that op
portunity, tarnishing the honour of the British 
flag.

A. I know of no such instance.

I have been favoured with copies of the fol
lowing letters, from Captain Jervis, written 
after the action, to his friend George Jackson, 
Esq., at that time second secretary of the Ad
miralty. I give them not only as illustrative 
of this interesting subject, but as showing that 
the mind of the writer was bent, upon all occa
sions, on a conscientious discharge of his duty. 
His attention was ever riveted to his profes
sion ; and it was this mode of thinking and 
acting, guided by a mind and a judgment at 
all times claa,r, firm, and vigorous, which con-

    
 



LETTER TO G. JACKSON, ESQ. 59

ducted Captain Jervis to the high honours he 
subsequently attained.

Captain Jervis to George Jackson, Esq.
Foiidroyaiit, Plymouth Sound, 

July 31, 177S.
My dear Jackson,

I do not agree with Goodall, that we have 
been outwitted. The French, I am convinced, 
never would have fought us, if they had not 
been surprised into it, by a sudden shift of 
wind; and, when they formed their inimitable 
line, after our brush, it was merely to cover 
their intention of flight. Four of our ships 
having got themselves to leeward so far as to 
be cut off by the enemy, if Admiral Keppel had 
not judiciously bore down to them ; and the 
shattered state of Sir Hugh's, which disabled 
him from taking his place in the line ; rendered 
it impossible to renew the attack on the evening 
of the 27th.

I have often told you that two fleets of equal 
force never can produce decisive events, unless 
they are equally determined to fight it out, or 
the commander-in-chief of one of them miscon
ducts his line.

I perceive, it is the fashion of people to puff 
themselves, and no doubt you have seen, or will 
sec, some of these accounts. For my part, I for-

    
 



LETTEI^ FROM jC^RTAlN,,JERVIS

bade, the pffi,<?ors to write„by .thei-fihgaterthait 
ĉ a.jTied the despatches: jl didlMOt write, a syl
lable myself, except ^touching my health, iijpr 
shall I, but to state the intrepidity of' the 'offi
cers and people under, my command (through 
the most, infernal lire I ever saw or heard of) to 
my Lord Sandwich^, in, which particular men
tion will be made of young Wells*

In justice to. the Foudroyant, I must observe 
to you, that though i she i^eceived the fire of 
seventeen ;isaih 4pd hp,d: ,the, "Lretiignej \iilid 
de. ,Paris, and a-iT'̂  iPpp  ̂ at, the same'timer, 
and appeared more disabled in her mast^ 
and. rigging than: any other ship, she was'the 
first in the line of battle, ajid, really and truly, 
fitter for .business in essentials/, (because the 
people, were cool) than when she began., Keep, 
tjiis to,yourself, unless you hear too much said 
ip ,ptfiisc of,others.

■ Tour’s, J. ,J.

Captain J t o  George Jaeksqp, Esq. ^
Plymouth Do(jk, Aug. 9th, 1778.

Since I sealed the enclosed, lam  happy iiyyour 
letter of the 5th, I nyi, i.n hope whaj; I havy 
said of young Wells^’̂ 'to Lord S., will, in

* I aiiv not able to' sa^'whether Hhis refers t'o the'gallant AdhuVill' 
of the name, now on our list.—E d.

    
 



'TO''6. '-.fA'CKSON' KŜ  i m

d'etlt-th dflibiltcnaiVts, help to get over hi's ti'iie'! 
if it docs ildt, r ‘silk'd lie \*ety liapj^y to have him 
doiltiakb'-With'hicl' •

*The Prindd‘ George merits, by all accounts, 
alll that'Canbe said of'her; she, nor any other 
ship, ivas 'ill the fire that the F6lidtoyant"u-as. 
The'Kglilont sulfcred much from theThundcrer’s 
firing into her, hnd frohi tlie America running 
On board of her ill the night of the 27th. Jack 
Allends'k very'g\Tlhint'fellow, ’and \\dll always 
be in iheAfiro; if possible. I do not believe the 
attack could 'have beeiwrenevvcd to any effect 
the evening of the 27th. It was'certainly in
tended by Admiral Keppcl, who, when he found 
tlic Vice of the Blue and his division did not 
form the line with him, agreeable to the signal, 
sent Sir H. a message by a frigate to this 
dflect: tell the Vice of the Blue, I only wait 
for his division to renew the attack. Neither 
the signal nor message was obeyed in any de
gree till it was too late, and the Formidable 
did ndtin view bear down at all. I conclude she 
was so disabled she could not. In that event, 
dtiglit not the flag to have been shifted? All 
this is mere chimera of my own, perhaps, for 
I have heard it from no one, nor do I believe 
there is the least coolness betwcfin the ad
mirals.

    
 



62 LETTER TO G. JACKSON, ESQ.

Your letter has caused me to write more than 
I intended, but I have done it in full confidence 
that you will burn ’“the letter instantly, and 
never utter the contents.

The Formidable suffered most from within 
the ship; and, I hear, several of Berwick’s men 
were killed by the Vigilant. I do not vouch 
for the latter.

J. J.

    
 



CAPTURl? OF THE PEGASE. 63

CHAPTER III.

The capture of thePegase by the Foudroyant—Particulars from Schom- 
berg— Letters of Admiral Barrington and Captain Jervis — Com
parison between the Foudroyant aud the Cassar much against British 
Shipwrights— T̂he French and Spaniards a full century before us in 
1793—Dimensions of the two ships—Foudroyant considered a crack 
ship— Anecdote of the French Captain of the Pegase — Envy of 
Naval OflBcers at the success of Sir John Jervis, who is created a 
Knight,of the Bath—Returned Member of Parliament for Launceston 
— Hoists his broad pendant for a foreign command — Is prevented 
going by the Peace—He becomes a member of the Board of Officers 
for examining the best mode of fortifying the dock-yards — Opinion 
on the expediency of employing honest men in those places — Motto 
on the Coat of Arms— T̂he various Promotions of Sir John Jervis— 
Remarks on the Promotion of young Officers during the Peace — 
Stimulus wanting — Other Navies arising.

B e t w e e n  the affair of Lord Keppel’s action 
and the spring of 1782, we do not find that any 
particular naval incident occurred worth men
tioning, in which Captain Jervis was concerned, 
Until the action between the Foudroyant and the 
Pegase, a French ship of seventy-four guns, 
with a complement of seven hundred men, be
sides troops, on board.

Admiral Barrington, at that time, held the

    
 



eA P fl/R B  (DPiTHB'PBGASE.

co tn ttia tjd i arid'' GaTi)t!aift'‘Jripvfef'W Us

p la c e d  u n d e r  h is' oVders^ TPhe '^TiJihd’̂ M p ’'be
t w e e n 't h e s e  t w o  o f f i c e r s ' l o r i g ' ‘6ta h d in g ‘, 
a n d  W as, ori e v e r y  o c c a s io n ,' to  fch d ilast'h d rit^ h f  
'his l if e ; ‘a c k n o w le d g e d  b^‘iLofd'St!'^V'iiibfenf?;*'"l ‘
" A 'squadrrin 'Had Idivg'beew'prepkrih^'fft‘BrCst̂  

with^'Wiew ohmaking' axda'slv'to'ithb "Elast ‘itl- 
diefeand, of cdutse!,- 5ts iri'̂ eritiOWWaB'tb 
in the' night-^tinie, *d>r iii' th'ick'Weakh'ei', With'ft 
strong eastci-iy wind.  ̂ 'The 5F]Oudi*5ydht,'’dwe 'df 
thddiastfcst sadingl ships of'tli'e*BrttiSh flh t̂, W s  
in a pdsitionimoyt likbiy"to''intei*'eiept̂ thl4'e’nefliy'l 
and, when the latter iriade thch- Appeai«atlb(̂  oWi-i 
side the''harbodr on lh^»'night'Of'^the 2̂0fih'"6f 
April, 1782;‘ GaptaiwJeiVis'Happily ’disedvehed? 
them, brought dne 6f thd 'Ffcnbh f̂ehipS'td aetioW,̂  
and took'her,* after'-a eevere^crinfliCt'daikied bil 
during the night. I find but little iri"GhathtidW 
on the subject' of • this* 'actio'n; ' l)ut SclibiiibhVg 
makes* up for'the deficiency; rind' I tlie mOrd 
readily adoj)t  ̂his account, because he was * h' 
cotemporary]• and actively rimjiloybd at'sek at 
the time^ îf ndt indeed'dn'thri same 'fleet; Hd 
says (vol.'ii.'ppttl.)^

“ On the 13th of* April, Vice Adiriirril Bar
rington sailed from Spithead, on a Cruise to tfle 
westward, \vith twelve sail of the line. At nooU,'' 
the Artois made the signal for discovering the! *

    
 



CAVillilHR lOF I ®HB) Piiq asj:. fCo

vftrv2ra.y’&'fleQlji(.iiiipo'i) AdiHii'ah BorA'iflg,ton
signaj to, cha&e,.' ilt ,>ras 

.sppP)fP î:ceived thatc.tlie ^siepiy hacl aevQPtieenror 
l(?ightepnj,̂ £lil)iOf oaieyciiantiBeu, under/ pguvoiyMof 
three,shipfe/ofiWar. The Eoudrbyapt being!at a 
PQnsiderable.distance, ahead bf the J]eet .̂a ;̂abol1t 
ppe o’qlockiithe next morning ibr,blight the.stern- 
fflostiOf.the, enemy’s line-of-.battle ships to closie 
action, which continued neai’ three ,quarters of 
an hour, >vhen Captain ,Jervis laidiher on hoarth 
and she surrendered, with thenloss off^eighty 
mqn, killed ,ap,d'wounded- She .provedi to.be 
the Pegaae,, of seveuty-four guns and. seven 
hundred men, commanded by the Chevalier ,de 
Ciljart. Sopn after the action, her main and 
ip,izen masts fell overboard. , Captain Jervis 
and four men, only were ivvounded, on- board ithe 
^loudvoyant,”

.Jtlthlew so hard, iwi.th..ai heavy/^ieai; th a t«it  
vvas,,,widi inueh difficulty- thenpriJse jcould'be 
taken, poissessiou pf, andla,few of the! priscinerSf 
tgkqn,^Ot* ; Ah-d^aylight the squadron.wasl ob*. 
seryedjto,ffie.imuchI diapersed., (, T(he 'Queen iwafei 
ordered to the assistance oCtho<iEoudroyant, 
andftopk; icharge, pf 1;he Pegnse-i 1:

,,In speaking.of, this antipn,jAdmlrakBaj’ripg- 
^W,(Say)  ̂ “ My'Pen, isi,not) equalf'tOy/tfieifiwaiso/ 

is.idq9i)lftlfk§tgPbd.-^ndinpbl.bfla¥.wyjAand» 
discipline of Captain Jervis, his officers and

VOL. I. F

    
 



66 CAPTURE OF THE PEGASE.

sedmenjloQ ithis occasion. Let Ws. owii/modc^t? 
nairatii^G speak for itself. It is as follows
PROCEEBTNOS OP IIIS M^’JESTY’S SHIP, FOUDROYANT, 

APRIL 19/* 1782.
' “ At', sunset, I was near enough to discover 

that/the ;enemy consisted of three or four ships 
of Way, two of them of the line, and sevehtecn 
or e%htfeeniSail under convoy, and that the lattep 
disperfiOd by signal. At half-past nine, I observed 
the smallest of the ships of war to speak with the 
headmosti and then bear away; at a quarter 
past .ten, the sternmost line-of-battle ship, per- 
ceivinglthat we came >up with her very fast, bore 
up also. I pursued Tier; and, at forty-seven 
miniites Jiast twelve, brought her to close ac
tion; which continued three quarters of an hour, 
when, having laid her on board on the larboard 
quarter, the French ship of war, Le Pegase, of 
sOventy-foiir guns and sevenhundired men, com
manded by the Chevalier de Cillart, surrendered: 

“ I am ,happy to,inforni you that only twp or 
three' people, with thyself, are slightly wourided; 
but I learn from the Chevalier de Cihnrt that 
Le Pegase suffered very materially in masts 
and yards, her fore hnd mizen topmhsts having 
gond aWhy SO'Oti sifter the Action.’’

I have often' WOiidered at the dogged ob'stiiiady
•  Beiiip: P.M., it w^s then  called the 20th by the log, as the nautical 

day began at noon.

    
 



THE FOTUDROYAXT. G7

of'Oini Navy) and Admiralty Boards in the olden 
time, and never- could comprehend why -they 
s)iould. sp pertinaciously adhere to their mode 
of ship-building, whicfi experience should have 
taught them was. so defective as to make us 
the laughing-stock of our enemies. The Mon-> 
mouth, it is true, a British ship of sixty-four 
guns, came up with her flying enemy, the Fou- 
droyant) and brought her to action '̂. After pne 
of the best .contended fights by single ships re
corded in history, the enemy surrendered on 
the coming up of the Swiftsure, who fired one 
or two broadsides into her. The Foudroyant 
carried eighty guns and eight hundred men, 
commanded by ]\'Ions. Du Quesne, Chef d’Es- 
eadre,.who presented his sword to the gallant 
Lieutenant Caskett, Captain Gardiner of the 
Monmouth having fallen in the action.

When the prize arrived at Gibraltar, her di- 
*itensions were taken, and ^ere found as follows:
t^ni])arative Dimefisionfe of tlief F6ucTi‘dj>'aht, taken from the French, 28th 

.February,jlji^SSpjaud.th  ̂ byjlt jd England, id 15j93.
Foudroyant. Caesar.

L e n g th , sffem to  s te r n '. . . .  1 8 5  ft.  ' 181  fl. 3  ih .

■ L e n g t h l o f k i c e l i , 1 3 5  ' 1 4 8  1 .
I B r ea d th  e x tr e m e  . . . . . . .  5 0  5 0  5  ,) ■ , _ ( ' i n  », 1 ”  ■ ■ 11J ,, T) I

The height of J;ier loyyer deqk ports,.her depth 
hold, gnfi her topnage, igrq npt given; but

 ̂ See Betifson’MdrnAok'ii.'p. 133.
F 2

    
 



|jo\iti'̂ s;®'U'Riĉ  îfffe'-^abotiy'tWiy^utices

a^complismeni'felidrt of hundred 
mer?i she therefore took a ship of nearly doublef f ‘ • - .

her force. But when we compare the dimenr 
siohs of tkis' celebrated ship with those of the 
tf^sar, built at Plymouth dock forty years 
later, We shull find’thAt, in the art of constructi- 
iS^'sh'ips df'Wa*r,Hh(ê Fi'̂ clV'Ŷ bre a full c'ehtury 
a^ead'^bf i^ l̂'y'hi’dftifyi’rig' bOtisideratiohi
When ’ I haŜ e ® jib'ihWd'^diit Ahi^ I faet‘ fto ' our 
buildersi'' tlĥ 9̂’̂ k̂hywei‘4dSth'a‘t'‘W'e Always 'dont- 
ifrived id 'l»’r̂ h'dh‘ shlp^’,'*hlthbugh tJidy
did ap^akr 46̂ ’be flyeî l̂ifi'ddels’̂ 'tlldh oiW- owin'. 
Now’ If it’̂ Wei?fe’ tM'dV̂ S'-tadf'ah answeri;
b’ut  ̂the fiiĉ  ̂ iy^6't'riefWish'?'%€'iio hdi- aiways 
h6ritriWe’'td*lak̂ t̂fil̂ iiii '; '̂h'd̂ tfh'e reVeî d̂tis shown 
m^alf our'&tlote^of^tha'^j^dvdtf'y^rb’ Vŝ arp-tHe 
’JvindrJcan ô '̂the jR'dvolhtiori,
Vvhen t^e fleets' df̂ dhî lfeiifehiidfe,' bloth '̂Flfdneh and 
Spanish/'abtc/riofl l̂y^^  ̂ ouFfe/an'd dScaped.
it  is also'well yn8Wif4h!ad'lri* ’̂̂ lhiost'ever 
stance, wli'dn ships'of Wat-'liav'e bedW taken from. f ”,dn no <lr- /o j -c <iV
, ,Jj Tl\e,^ae6j^rjcarried 24)poundefs ,on lier m̂ n̂,cl(3ck,;uid 32-j)Ouii(leis 
on her lower deck. Long 42 pounders are too heavy’for ship fpi/iy. ’

    
 



THJA

thig Qnemŷ itiW?yf|bp̂ e 
oujJofSiQ W<}<?Ti-n\yitfl,(?ŝ , ot|?/i) 
g-euNirCkib̂ l̂̂ »̂f/AE|if̂ is
tetta/rJ^ f̂iNiyroph?/ 89,^ 0- 
P^>,tio» »̂fReV|9JlutiqiVW6».,^S- ^
those, «6
Jl5)&©f:i(%ftpish), & op O g
(̂ !'‘̂ Iê )l3ll)>rl̂ f̂iPJM̂ )'Ĵ l?)̂ 7 rfy?4/ 
this lp;-ô (mfo 4 9 ĥ /A ? / t o
raitî -, 5ilthl>u§ih,#;.

YTlhkAtPtYjmptjMiW'YfDfe^'^J'oVBeo|r

yieai^h77p,xiWliqqtC5ip.ta#)tep "̂ PPRinfip̂
txa ,her./i, Mis
ship
interesto l̂ifijw^siipahe^ t̂hF the
navy. .; Ti v y p. f pf f i c p i ; ^^o f f o ^a y f r , a i ^  
now living, who. ,werê ,oî ,jp9^r^ o^^ei^opcasi- 
onally on,duty,; anpi ppe p̂ t̂̂ 9̂Ip-t̂ ells 
thought n-i great thing t9 ,ge,̂ ,̂p,,.,̂ jght oF the 
Foudroyant, and he Ae.meip|̂ prs,,tĥ p î vve 
which he went on her quarter-deck, â id s^w 
Captain Jervis. Another friend, Admiral Tom
linson, was on board of her ,ip Plymouth Sound, 
and says that Captain Jervis, was thp first offi
cer who ever set royals on all three masts. He 
reminded Lord St. Vincent of the circumstance‘ ’.1‘ 'UO-- I .1 I.

    
 



ANEeO(l>tBr<t)F T «E ' 1^RHNCH/0APTAIN.

^bftie'^e'ats'sihceiat'Hodhitts:’ IiT)his’mugfe'lraI\*je 
bfedn a g’rba't ddVanqe ion'tfid'old-fasHioTi^fmaii- 
n'^r'of rrggihg '̂oaP ?sHp».' ‘ EVennm irly l 
remember the flag shij>̂  Stiiii'ng"foit')Ihdiii ivi1)h -a 
pole missen̂  topmast, ahdya miizenlyard>;ifl'3)ing- 
jib-booms were • ne“̂er seen-jop thoug'ht' ofi.' 
bid'School of offiders, like'the^old sblidol of ship
builders, ’were ver5iiJbigotedItoi Wieir systems. 
Red muizles to thfe"gutis;/whil5© tom'pibns',ipetti
coat trowsers for tilie sailorsitanddonglciiGhitied 

‘down their'backsjdiad ajformidable <and>i\vdrlike 
appearance. Yet < 1 Sfuspeotwe (foughb as) well 
during the late'twafj- iVithout idll;ithese .di)stin- 
guishing marks.

Lord St. Vincent was not a vkin man> land 
never reverted to his own actions, unless he was 
particularly requested to do so. In speaking-'to 
me on the one last referred to, he said, Onlour 
way into port, the French captain showed me 
the copy of a letter which he had written tO'the 
Minister of the Marine, giving an account of his 
capture, and asking my opinion of it. I read it, 
and returned it to him, saying, ‘ I had but one 
objection, namely, that not one word of it was 
true!’

“ ‘Mais comment! pas vrai?’ repeated .the 
Frenchman. ‘ No, sir, not one word off it is 
true,’ I repeated ; ‘ but you can send it if//you

    
 



1' IKNViY •0 M; iNAVAL <t)FFlCljJ{!A:.|

plejlsb.’’ iHoldfcl sedd).itv) îr 5i.andrwi\<Jfiijhe,,vfas 
tiriedifor tlieJbsdcof ihisishipj the,bttej-> ;̂ vaq,pyq- 

klucccl: iwas‘icl1§missc4l-;tho;iserA?icei fandfhis
sWord broken 6v«rilife, bjejiid.”
I iGaptaia ;J«rv5s, (by.ithe >fame.\yhichi heiiao- 

ĉ uiredJ ini!the <iaptuiiQ-of fthe PegasQ. ao-di-ftb-e 
nbtlcb \v,hicli iv^as'itakbri of him» 'madei many 
enemies. ‘It! ihas been,justly observed, thatfiif. a 
captain id the navy/xvpre. tp be roastedf apbthbr 

■’wouldlalway'sibe found ready itO turn/ithe ispit. 
)Perhaps,we dbsferve.the bensure ; <but it is, not 
1 bonfined tp ouY profession lawyers, add,.dpctp ’̂s, 
andi'ieven.' tdilors.f and' shoemalcbrs, havp- the 
same feeling and the same principle of action—ra 
feeling which is always the most conlmou in 
proportion to a want of good sense and educa
tion.

Under a representation of thb above! engage
ment, the envious hand of a brother officer

• t

wrote, “ No room to insert, eleven 'sail, of the 
line looking on.” This did more injury to the 
writer than to the object of his envy.̂

Captain Jervis was created a Knighb iGotn- 
panion..of the Bath, “ before it was diluted by 
the influx of so many names and degrees i of 
rank and character.” A Companion of the Bath, 
until 1816, was what the Grand CnosSes>aite 
nowi

    
 



72T '' l il7/DOCK? >YA?UD8./-> i'll/

• '’fliii 17^4, fSin¥i)htti Jpi'visiofvas Eotilirned im^oaiTj 
beji fto fefer've -ill) f/)fctrifaiiientl /fop/DaunGostojk  ̂i a4ijk<i> 
aifterwaft̂ d'S' f̂ w-fjNortĥ ŜTjaiTnbiithv t tBeforq ihi^vi 
he^hadxfebistfedffhi^ biioad^pedddnt-dB /thenSttlisq 
buEy o f  ’/fiftyJg<ang;;a'nd iwas^to jliavel .pifoceedjod> 
Tyfith a;«q't/adTbn' ojf frigates under Jliia.orders to, 
SodthcAmerica. Thedat© Sir [John Duckworthv 
Wttsdo'have'gone as'his cai')tiiiiii and -ray excel-  ̂
lent aiid '‘valued, ffriend, ■ Vibef Admiral ?GiSai*d/ 
tvas to have»accompanied‘him asx)n©of bis jnid  ̂
Shipirtieti'.' But the jieace put jan endtito jalL fun*i 
ther prbceedingsJ;

Sir John Jervis was a member of the board'o£ 
crlfieers' who; in^l786{-were directed toldnqiiiVe 
iU'td “thd'esipediency df'fSrtifyin'groai.dook/y^iMs^ 
On this siibj'efct I believe-hd thought!od onoiwbd 
relied otitour naval forcei being; ablb;to;keep 
the enemy. 1 do hot Temeihheiiiconversingl oa 
thb'subject i£'tl;h him-; ;but^i\idiile I aUiriire.jsncll 
dehtiments as favourable tdAhe naValippwernof 
Britain, I Cannot Fot’gfetuthfatESirjCharlesjJijardy 
was * 'outn umbered d hi th eI Cham eh ‘byiithe! ■ foopa_? 
biried f̂lebt ̂ rin £779 ;>Jdnd;7ifr;5kasff8ajd ito. ihliyle 
been *irt'deUbem,tion(-whethep/iwe should-ndt^set 
fire to the dock yai‘d ati Bljtoolith. iantjbit twas 
suggested* that’ the enemy; bouJd i do '^q /vVorse, 
Out naval arsenals are-ih fact of ' tqo! >muchi >un-r

• See Bea'tson's MeYnoirs, Vdll iv. p. 545'v'
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pOTtando itofftMs em/piEe- tolbel Mtnto Itiveibnire 
dontingeiioiesiiof fwiiidmDdiiVYdajî ier, or, of .ships 
beiti^ proseift to'jpnrotect±%rini jiadd e^cpeuee.or 
prdciriitidii sh6nldtibei[Spar.ed tdilnlalieHtben îlse- 
ciui’e?) w-h-ipl» futf|̂ rdsoatvtliie!V;arojnr)ty îitidii never 
haveib'een^till-Rvlilladd thati besides .being 
dered/ihn/itiliieriable from ouUvard attack, they 
should be Ipurified,. from the presence’ of con
victs. The Jabour idbhe.iini thenii should be per
formed' by< honest mehjiat a,piirand)reasonable 
roihluheratidni;) fandisp tgoodj a prica should'be 
paid as to render expulsion a. ^eVere ,punish- 
ibeht.'.

The plan 6f«nipl6ying*.felc)nS inbvir,dockyards^ 
arid glvlngl them bettenfddd and» dothing ithp,p 
thbpoor buttbonosh labourer), Sd abJeltp pbtaba,? 
lias 'ppefatfed'lab; a ’ sf iiri ulanC to / vice :_andj crbrie* 
andditt8'idonednfinite3miachief tdjthe morals,and 
habits' offithe kvdrkingtrcla^ses  ̂ dThe miserable 
heasoH'for*this," wHiokwkhioucengiven tome by 
a' gailanti iofliden '̂at'.the.r head jof ,one of these" 
establishmehtsu'waCtliatitb'e taea'so employed 
didihodbiecorae'chatgbable td theiparish iriforgetf 
tingd\o\bbiaby otherrhoriest'peoplei were (driven 
to seek Iparochial reli^ by that very system of 
employing dortvict dabour., Our, shameful and 
abandoned‘policy halssbeem .first to degrade* a 
human being fo the lo.\v,est, possible level, and

    
 



MOTTO»QNf TH'B COAT lOF ARMS.

.then t<)) obtain )ihis: labour ((ast you: fancyi)-g’ird- 
jtÛ touslyj!) ini ^expiation of. rhis, .offence;u ji'Tlae 
■̂ error is 'grOat, and. itke .plant extr̂ ŷa âriti, ;4}nd 
okay bei fa ta l: for'jour ddckyards .are. iouT* Iniaih 
feature'of strength and greatness^
, /ThB/ifaottoi oh the iGoat'of ariii^iof-LordiSt. 
Yincent, “ Thus',’’ wa  ̂ suggested,'his lordship 
told rile, by his sister, Mts. Ricketts,^ whd ,had 
heard the details of ,'tho above chasO and. the 
action talked over aihong her brotJierfsfriends,feo 
often as to become conversant in' naval term .̂ 
The expre'ssioii is. peculiar to shijos sailing by 
the Wind, or in chace ôf ah'enemj î .WhOn thfe 
captain or niaster says, in giving directions ito 
the helmsihan, “ Thus,” he means toikfeep.ithp 
ship’s head directed to an indicated point of the 
compass. The escutcheon partook of the name 
of both ships ; an eagle grasping.a. thund,erbolt 
represents the Foudroyant; the'winged horsO, 
the Pegase.

Sir John Jervis was advanced to the rank of 
Rear Admiral of the Blue, on the 24th Sept,, 
1787; and in 1793 to that of Â ice 'Admiral; 
in 1795, he was made a full Admirah *,

During the war, promotions were sufficifehtly 
rapid ; but, in the later years of the peace, they 
have not been so by any means. In 1790, after 
what was called the Spanish armanieiit, itwo
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hiyiflrcdi young’ men v̂e\'b promoted'to the rank 
oF lieu tenants, almost every ope ofwhora aniply 
repaidith.e generous ^expenditure, by_ becoming 
'tlie<brightest oVnambfits of theiprofession. - .At 
that time, we had not-more than one thousand 
t\td)huiidlTGd.lieutenahtson'the list, and: of these 
■ thefe were! four’ h^iitlred :candidates''foh ;actiVe 
employment at sea. . At thisinioment,'withdhree 
thousand six hundred dieiitenants on 1 the list, 

'̂ thei’e is not orie to beifound who/wilhvoluntarily 
goi afloat, unless in^some weryipairticular- situa
tion', where he is itnorally .'Cjer<tain of-pijoniotidu. 
The fact is, that sufficient encburagembnt'is nbt 
giveu'to any class of officers, êither in: pay or 
promotion; and no man will resign his dbmestic 
comforts, with a certainty of decreasing his iu- 
come, and wearing out his constitution, without 
a hope of any distant or even final rewax'd. 
Our young officers requii'e the stimulant of pro
motion, while the old and worn out claim the 
national gratitude in the form of a liberal re
tirement. But the navy seems to have been 
entirely foi'gotten, in these days of “ economy, 
retrenchment, and reform,”

My warning at present will probably go for 
nothing ; but what will the economists and the 
nation say when they see the British coast in
sulted. by.a foreign fleet? and .they may see it

    
 



ere long. In fact, Russia, France, and America, 
are rapidly improving their marine ; while our’s, 
in point of officers a.nd seamen, is going as 
rapidly to decay. At the’same time, it must be 
admitted that we are improving in the art of 
ship-building ; but!, *̂ al/oî s are not better
attended to,,,w;e shall, onlythcnbuildingdine ships-, 
for our en'^mieS to'
u l ' { " t  ni PQ to oonnM  vt?’ no

9rmuOMrn f noiTibe
injustice spokbn 'ofqki' the' '̂jfoilowing i6’h'aptei*',*̂ of

9P‘?fi/fft^oWP.d|PFPfe§sipp,;twMcy§ thp,SH;;n |fojiipi
.noiaxiDoo otli noqn 

(iioiR .*xM fieriV/ ,F8TJ ,y-cM fo ialS orif no anw 
-’.{fnev/i fol bovoni ,'^iIniirabA edi fo biol n nodi 
odi ni bo^olqnio od oi hornnoa bnnauodi xia

.ifiOY ino'mjo odi fo ooivioa 
anniodT ii8  liriirabA nioianooo aidi nO 

)•' doP l io  inoao'iq odi o i 'lodinfbnm^ ,bnnl 
n 'V' ino ijjo'g diiv/ odoqa Jloaauil bnjiJdani'd 

I  ̂ ' X"-en odi ni onilqioaih fo .noob odi
r̂ii  ̂ -if::) fo dum ofli oi a^od fo inofni.iioq 

J o:r")<- llo V ooi anw orl inifdqmoo th ld  ff ni 
n-v; ?.id"j J idi Jfo’iodmorao* ai ii nodw ,aioiif odi ’{tl
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,fiol iornA bnB ,oonx5i'3 ,£i88£f̂ Î n l .•gfiol oio 
<8' iuo olrrlw ; oaruim liorl^ ̂ nivoiqrni '(Ibiqii'l 
8Xi ^fiiog 81 ,nomB98 bryj aioorDo lo inioq ni 
od iauffl ii ,omii araBa^dl iA  .Y^osb oi ylbicjiii 
lo  orfi ni ^nivoiqrai oib ovj' bsijimbn 
loliod don am ; ■gniblind-qida
SitjJdrti ae^ ls '^ iiilh lid ii 'i*  la'i^UaVtiii]  ̂.iij

■J, jyio{i9e( Pi
dorpfi'̂  F'flfe'd>‘#e'iAjimb‘b̂ P''Sii'i JoHW
ifdiVi^>-6«i^tfi' '̂rbd6fa^dFtoHb\!i' '̂6f€6felm'^

iMnoti'lfj^ofr’ ‘̂ ^W(̂ hlb■er
tbb'^Tthptesifbt'^bSto^'thy tti’e'Edfeli
IvMid’Cdibp îi|^‘ih‘  ̂haiid^^bif’cMiSiiil^sibhey ̂
b'tit ̂ ii'ddaridtJ Veikawi^
Upon the occasion.
Was on the 31st of May, 1784, when Mr. Brett, 
then a lord of the Admiralty, moved for twenty- 
six thousand seamen to be employed in the 
service of the current year.

On this occasion. Admiral Sir Thomas Frank- 
land, grandfather to the present Sir Robert 
Frankland Russell, spoke with great energy on 
the decay of discipline in the navy, and the ap
pointment of boys to the rank of lieutenants; 
in which complaint he was too well boi'ne out 
by the facts, when it is remembered, that children
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\V6re' allbw'ed t(i’ sbi*v<e t h e i r * t h e y ‘iky* in 
their nurses’ laps; and to cbme fbidvard: dlinofet 
as soon as they could go alonci”' and supplaiVt 
the'hardy and deserving veteran. Partiality 
may still exist, and ever must exist aS loHg as 
human nature continues what it i s ; but such 
shameful practices as these, I am happy to say, 
are now only mentioned as a matter of wonder, 
and to offer a comparison between the' gbod 
old times ” and our own. Sir Robert Frankland 
g’ave instances of the appointment of boys fb 
ships when they were so young that their cap'- 
tains refnsed to give them charg-e of the' deck, 
and even Offered to resign the command of their 
ships rather than submit to have sUch incompe
tent officers thrust upon them. A corrupt sup
porter of the old system attempted to'turn the 
gallant officer into ridicule; but it did not 
succeed, and the truth prevailed.

On the same-occasion,‘Sit John Jet vis com-J 
plained o f ' the state' of the king*s ships settt'ko 
cruize after the' Sra'ugfglers; and said 'that the 
liavai officers Wer^*p^rpetually at war with those 
of the revenue; and he recommended that thd 
officers of his tUajeStŷ fe riaVy* Should 'be kllbvved 
a larger portioif'of the* sCiZhi'eS,' in order that 
they might have an inducement to be more 
alert in tlie per^orpiance of theit dUtv.
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b̂p,jJopgV(<,̂ ppafcc5,,pp. tl êivDpke of Richiiiiond’Si 
P)aP; (for. 'fortifying' ;tlie ^lo.ck yards 1786,, 
â fckopg'hr Jie vpted aga^pst jt. ;0n ,fhat ocoa îqn, 
tl?<>̂ ê,|n|:)Grs, k^ing equal, ,the Speaker gave the 
<?a^fingj,yote/oii,the side advocated by Siv 
Jpii;yis, an l̂ t̂he bill was lost.
. Q*i>,)ttie,̂ 2jid of March, 1786, Sir John Jqrvis, 

joined-w^th Captain M'Bride in condepining thq, 
pypcjtifiO. pf fcpairing* old and. woro'out 60, pnd 
6,i guQj ships at an extravagant price; and 
he g'aye an instance of one which was repaired, 
contrary,to the opinion of the master builder, 
and) by, order qf the Navy Board, when it was 
found,that the expense exceeded the prime cost!

It was a received opinion in those days that 
the copper sheathing- should b e. taken off the 
^kips;of war when they were laid up in ordinary ; 
as it was said that the copper corroded the iron 
bolts. [Sir Jphn Jervis supported the plan for 
taking off the .copper i,n harbour, ,but ,it wâ .re;̂  
slstedji andithe substitutiqn ,of copper bolt ,̂ in
stead of iron did away vvdii the necessity,, if it 
had ever ejiisted,*,
1 Qn 1 this 1 occasion, iVIr;. Bluett̂  i a. singular 
reason for,not building our ships,of war equal

•  B u t , b e s id e s  thisj.tbe^ r a v a g es  o f  th e  w orm  ca lled  tlie  tered o  n av iilis , 
: sh ip -w orm , w lilc li som e j  ears a g o  alrnost'dosotited^ th e  ports o f  H o i-
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in siz'^With those 6fthfe eheriiy, 'ri¥rfid]y/tt\h,t*hiil- 
pbrfcS' hd.d iVotdrt thetti'ti S(ifK îh^*db|ith'bf"\Vh’t(il' 
to' rebbi'veVe'ss'elS'Of teh'ft̂ câ adit̂ ^̂ '̂Tb'̂ tH iŝ iiVd,!̂  
very''^ro^eidy^¥feplied b̂hat 
had vV̂iere tdkfeh Ifrbm
foufld  ̂watdr enoughr’l^oth' id dhr h’̂ Vbdiit  ̂land 
our' roadstoadsl^ 'It -is rfeally ’a'̂ tdniyKih' '̂t6'¥(/6 
a*t tidies thie î ttbraridd* of^pllblib'^hft'dljJbfi Sd*̂ - 
jects on whieh'bne VN̂ buld thhiek" a'̂ sdiiSd of'ljdty 
would induce therti t̂o s êk' fOr 4hfdr*hiattlclnl’* ■
‘"Sir Johhi 'J^rVis‘Vbthd, iii ITSC’̂ fb'r' 
Cuttibdrlahd* 'Fort’' Und Sbiith* ’ S'eh * Castld*,̂ * the 
former ■ commanding'* the- efitraildd’bhtb*' liAh^- 
stone Harbour, thb ’ litter 'that'bf PirtSmbbtli,' 
Both these were‘necessary"a'nd' propbr^btit/'d^ 
to the- enormous expenditure' on tha^ usele^  ̂
lump of masonry,‘ Monkton Fort; heir Goipbn:,’ 
we must seek in vain for the shadow of justifi
cation for that. I cannot think Sir Johii'dBr' îy

• ... ••• Z‘ : ' .-' iriJl »
la n d , m ig h t  h a v e  su n k  our sh ip s a t  tlie ir  inoorin"?. 1  h a v e  y e f o r e ^ ie  
a  p iece  o f  w o o d  p erfora ted  b y  th e se  a n im a ls, iii su ch  a  m a n n er , in h o les  

so  c lea n  a n d  c le a r , e n tire ly  th ro u g h  a . lo^; th d t u O iin stn im cn t ihHde hV 

m an  could perform  th e  w ork  w ith  eq u a l c er ta in ty  an d  |ieatijesp . , pij’Jiq 
h o le s  are o f  th e  d iam eter  o f  th e  litt le  fin ger , a n d  so  nu inei on s an d  c losejy  
co m p a cted , th a t in  a  p iece  n o t m ore th a n  five  in ch es sq u a re 'it  is  d iffitiilf  
to  co u n t th e  nu m ber. S e e  a  fin e  sp ec im en  o f  tb e  w o n a s  in tli^  B r itish  
M u se u m .

•  I t  m ay be rem arked th a t th e  C om m erce d e  M arseilles is  th e  011I3' 
p’reiich  th ree-d eck ed  sh ip  e v er  b ro u g h t in to  our jxirts a t  h o m e ; and the  

V il le  d e  P a r is  th e  on ly  o n e  w h ich  I  know  o f  ever  tak en  in actio iu . ; '

    
 



cwmiNiBRonH .̂ m.

oybfi# flCK̂ wipteteiyi 
awiw>r̂ ĝ9)<s>l

H p W .  I n ? U A h 9 (^ < A < ie i? ; 't iO

,9i?nthp.̂ p(î -3fm(i,ffip|i;̂ it;̂ h» ?9<3)
(}̂  tthPJI >9Yieq 

bpipefie^s îjy foivj^  |d̂ %)p9fi»£

no gjoof

p4vWPU»g i t|)P ,B9Ŵ P E!$̂ Yicl
jC]taiifl)Pg>-foKnbi»9ia |̂r9?iti9WtjR jto 

I’p^rn^py r%l(4 p f >l}ad been
fo^i?{^»i.bj ^eipg,ipa^m4.I oy^r ,4p ,itbe prppio-
|̂9n;f?<fi yip ûê -pfg v̂ l̂jpajVPpepb.Weguk-i

^iWvn nTVap-iiP91<in;§p.o ofod^ny
W ^̂ l9(PplXy'►̂ 9lYb̂ ĝ <Wenŷ 9,lpin,ch êV|Yicei

ftfitipps aurpassecl in  
^Wl ?̂ij,.g d̂.j|>riyi^ p̂pyj,,t; )̂fi?e |of \bia cptefnpp-, 
Varies, in a very extraordinary degree. He had 
lost an arm, and had taken the Conqdestador, 
a-Spanish ship of 64 guns. It is true that he 
enjoyed a pension for the loss of his limb; but 
that surely was well earned, It, was also true 
that he had declined to serve when his health 
Would not permit him to perform his duty; and 
although he had applied for employment in 
1762, on the breaking but of the Spanish war,'

VOL. I. G

    
 



82 CAPTAIN T3ROD1R.

it was not thought fit to give him any claim, 
because, in 1750, he had asked for a pension, 
stating his unfitness fo;* service. Yet that pen
sion was delayed for thre6 years; and when he 
did get it, and regained his health, he was in
sulted by being passed over. Captain Levison 
Gower strongly advocated his cause. Mr. Pitt 
opposed it, on the grounds that it would be 
interfering with the royal prerogative; as if .it 
could ever be in the royal prerogative to do an 
act of such scandalous injustice. George the 
III. was the last monarch who would have con
sented to hurt the feelings of any individual, 
however humble. His late majesty, William 
the IV., when he was Lord High Admiral, re
stored Dacres, Dobson, Peard, and Bazeley, who 
had all been unjustly set aside ; and there was 
no cry of royal prerogative then. Mr. Pitt’s 
condudt, which I have generally felt cause to 
admire, I cannot approve of in this instance. 
He was certainly wrong, upon the principle that 
a man who has done his utmost in the cause 
of his country, who has fought to desperation, 
lost a limb, and devoted his youth and manhood 
to her service, should not be treated with 
mockery, cruelty, and insult, in his old age, by 
those whose cradles and houses he defended. 
The motion was lost by 100 against 83, and the
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gallant Brodic stands on record as a precedent
against us. But Lord St. Vincent has nothing
to answer for on this point, so important to 
naval officers. Indeed I am prepai'ed to prove, 
in the instance of my own honoured parent, 
that his lordship ever maintained the same 
equitable principles. No officer, he said, should 
be passed over in a flag-promotion, provided he 
had served as long as his health would per
mit him, and had never disgraced himself, or 
given up his ship when ordered on sei-vice. 
My father never commanded a ship of the line, 
and was scarcely two years in a frigate, when 
his health obliged him to resign the command ; 
but, having been employed on the regulating- 
service from 1793 to the year 1803, Lord St. 
Vincent thought he was justly entitled to his 
flag, and in the promotion of that year he was 
made rear admiral of the Blue.

Our best services are in general rendered to 
our country in our youth and prime of man
hood ; and if by deeds of merit we obtain the 
rank of captain, and afterwards have not friends 
or interest to gain active employment, is that 
any reason why we should be neglected or 
degraded in old age?

It has been said, in defence of the order in 
council of 1827, that it was intended to prevent

o
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£ifi tiding employed as dn *admit*al' who
had liot been sufficiently long in cotnmandiof 
Ships' Of the line, or ev.̂ n frigates, to qualify him 
fOr such high responsibility: But to this I reply 
that the objection iS futile and'Untenable, since 
it'cahnot bO ihtended to’interfere with the known 
■]f»i:‘e'r6ga!tive of the Admiralty, to select such offi
cers for homibaild as they must or should' know 
to be best qualified to execute their orders.

In my remarks on the appointment of Nelson 
and Siî  Sydney Smith, which we shall pre
sently 'come to, 'I trust that I have eVinced 
an inipartiality and Oa'ndour Which must jilace 
my motives beyond the suspieiOn'of party feel
ing or selfish views. The truth is ' that the 
history of our Oavy proves oUr admirals to have 
generally been well selected ; and it is only by 
officers keeping a vigilant eye on what is' due 
to theihselve'S and their Superiors, that they can 
ever expect to obtain and to keep their-rank i'ri 
the'service and in society. No man eVer saW 
this line Of duty with more clearness, or pursued 
it With'niote energy, than did Sir John Jervis'j 
and it ultimately lifted him to the summit of his 
ambition.

It appears by my excellent friend Schomberg, 
that Sir John Jervis had his flag'on bbard the 
Prince, in the Spa'nish armameht of 1790'; but
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Ldo not think die could h^ve. foupdi hicisclf ?p 
much at .his .ease on board.of hei; h,e,|di4',iw 
the'Floudroyant; for. th^ .Prince->vas perhaps 
the worst sailing' ship? of -.war we ever had ; w.e 
used to call hoi', the rHaystack. The Navy 
Board supposed 1 that, her 'bad ,quaJ.itieS|,;vycre 
owing), to (want) ,of ,length, i .and ttjjey thej,'efp?:e 
took her into (dock at Pertsuiopth, apd ci t̂ hci,' 
in two a-midships, and having, drawn the parts 
asunden.toi the jdistance. of eighteen ,feet, hyed 
np.the; interyah .But she, was inourablie. §hc 
went to sea with the expectation that “ iiotjliipg 
couiy come near her;” but she proved, ifipps- 
sible, worse .than pyer. Yet, she was almost 
everlasting; for while one good ship after 
another wore put, or got ,the dry, rot, the Prinpe 
remained sound, and was only sold out pf the 
service, I, believe, last year. . , ,

•When Sir John Jervis, was, on hQPirdithe 
Prince, he cruised, during the.sntn,n^er, ,vyith fhe 
Channel fleet, under the command of Lprcl Hpwe; 
and the affair of Nootka Sound, which occasioned 
the armament,, having been quietly .terminated, 
the fleet was paid , ■ , , ,

In the whole course of his career, frqm his 
earliest day,'the.mind of Sjr.John Jervis seems 
to have been bent on the good of his profession, 
and the means of amending such abuses, oy com-
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pensating for such acts of negligence, as had 
been suffered to interfere with the real interests 
of seamen, of every ra^k and degree.

On the J 7th of December, 1792, he gave notice 
that it was his intention to bringforward amotion 
for the relief of wounded and superannuated 
seamen. Many of these men, be observed, were> 
in the greatest misery and want; and  ̂notwith
standing they had, generally speaking, passed 
the survey which qualified them for a reception 
into Greenwich Hospital, still the house, not 
being able to receive them, they were, in a man
ner, abandoned by their country. He thought 
that all such should be entitled to an out- 
pension. He added that, provided a lord of the 
Admiralty would bring forward a motion for the 
relief of these neglected sufferers, he would 
abandon his intention. Such pledge not being 
given, on Thursday, the 20th of December, Sir 
John Jervis referred to his notice of the 7th 
instant, £ind said—

“ I then declared that if the Admiralty 
had any measure to bring forward for the pror 
tection and preservation of these valuable men, 
who had spent their best days in the service of 
their king and country, I should not interfere; 
but their distressed case was so urgent and 
pressing, that if I did not receive satisfaction

    
 



RELIEF OF WOUNDED SEAMEN. 87

upon the subject, I should certainly feel it my 
duty to agitate the question on an early day.”

Three lords of the Admiralty were present,, 
and not a word was said.

“ This was the language,” continued Sir John, 
“ which 1 held on Mohday, the 7th instant. 1 
cannot say I am in the same disposition now, 
for, during the interval, the utmost industry has 
been used to misrepresent my motives, and de
scribe them as a meditated attack on the Admi
ralty, and thereby prejudice me in the service 
to which I have the honour to belong. To this 
I reply—that my sole object is to obtain sub
stantial relief and support for these brave men. 
So much for motives. I will take up the time 
of the house a very few minutes longer to state 
the grounds of the motion I hold in my hand ; 
in doing which I shall not enter into the history 
of Greenwich Hospital and its resources; suffice 
it to say, that they failed in the year 1788, and 
the directors were disabled thereby from add
ing to the outpension list; and the principal 
cause of this deficiency was the profusion of 
expence lavished on the chapel, that prepos
terous jumble of the arts, which is a disgrace 
to the country. I do not include, in this descrip
tion, the fine painting of the altar, which, with 
many other great works of the President of the
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R̂ fyzvl -Afia>#JP): f̂iwUUwii4i)rtf(liz0.his,famO4 iNor I 
(gW$va<qc ĵ;tbenseaniQft rl̂ uflfefo 

frow.itti§/#iLl(Vir§rpffitb /̂fi^ndeqojIr.ftl^a (̂tP t̂ l̂«»l 
rigbf(ib9iftf*,*VablergqfltleinaiJo^pp9sl1ft [Mrtiliaii- 
da?̂  afterwards Japr(d<>MojMyifig»pdiiit/th  ̂Xiiimi; 
tr,^asujj?ll )5>f nfjie t fnftvr)i] ̂ h^feharf jna^iyY 
â n̂ inpifc H§Pf);9Ĥ 105 tJy)jlPprjpje-Ea0P9y8b|5f;friv0r(l 
lous d^^ays. agdjav^?|defeaj^tb^Jr .qiai m s&l: aja^a 
whe^bp9/tbp sajftt^ry<JaFSo§^pdfrcegpJatiQna the 
right fbpnppiiabJp ĝefltlppaâ r̂ ĥ si wtr^diijj êd fm'u 

prqtpqti^,,byiwM<?k'hp |aiaa;pJ¥))V,ed<hi2»selfri 
theif ,k.9Rt frj^dt'prf^xpftjtke/vigU^ee.-elPd /ate-i 
tiyityi ̂ f,(Mrt>J^^idipg%fd,j Gap if«agliMthe>.eYiikj‘j 
though, by the firmness apjd9p6!ys0yerai)Qe:)Ofo 
thafi geptlpip^y, (caitiffs,! Itiic
lpwiftgcpts-iapd<fprge#i? pfi .aeGrnenlsowUsjIhayei)
beejjy.broughfcfftffKjpsjliice^rapd ;t^p(Ojesiriisoo
heai,*tqned,.that $h^r/jviphPd)praetij3es.4r© Jtearlyd 
spbdP0?]K ri^Pi pftr|i,ofr,thiSiqejns«r9Jf |9ppheaW.eii 
to anothprj.d^ripljiop (pf(iagGntsyf;forn>yhQmj;Ij; 
entertaipfiai kigfeiVespe,<?t,-iandi(,wjthou,t whdse 
assiatat^c ĵopijfja îjyjapdiJikeiral .Mrosi^haffitheb 
officcrsvpow, .gallqditippn/lcOpM/.mati onake, their^ 
equipments- Tfh ipndqpatand-the-rjght boho.urabloi 
gentleman, iptendsoto Ipriqgr.in()a>vbUl (to owrest!»
the prize-moneyi^utiOf the,handsibisiin, oI qm‘« 
happy -tp.perQeiyiGihy hlsinodithattlfpminQt mism
inf(|)pmê h»and ihe shall hasGimy, heajjtyl’StippootUj
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I'wdl ildtI1;i’oufcleî h6'''Ho'dS(̂ ’l6ng61* tb' 
cta fb " toy 'ilt> sta te 'o f health Ijirevented' ray 
brihgifig the matter'fbl'Wa^d' in'thB'last Isessihn,’’

'H6Itheh, aftei*' alfew’>woi:'dS*rtidl'e, 'depree*atlrlg 
any iwish' to ‘impagn'“the niotivea oi* views of the 
Adra'itallty/ concluded 'by moving' an ‘address to 
hisviThajdstyj! to' the‘effect* referred to in his 
sjjeecii: ‘Mr.'Hussey Supported the motion.

'A conversation then took place, in which it 
Was 'undbrstbod that ’ the case of the sOameii 
sh'ouldi be' Seriously attended to at the Admi- 
ralty,^'Mr.-Secretary Dundas declaring that the 
eaJhliesbtihdi most'particular attention should be 
gWeh tO' thO's'&bjeOt.

>Sir.''John'Jervis'subsequently agreed to with
draw I hiSl'motion'  ̂ and'I find no'more mention 
of'Kis narhe 'in'the HoUSe-of Commons.' Having 
behn shortly’'aftercaUed'into active service, he did 
not lagaipiappear in‘parliament until his splendid 
ahtioni  ̂had ‘elevated him to the peerage.

'This hiotion of "Sir John-Jervis, relative to 
dedtitlite'seamed. Was but a forerunner'of those 
great' measures' which 'he eyer 'had in view—the 
reform of'th'oSe^buses which, even in that early 
dhy>, he'saW Were sapping the foundation of the 
empire. His'naval'inquiry in 1802 was nothing 
mere than"the 'on'tire* development ofi his vast 
plansj(jijThei>©> HVaS‘tnot'-a Word ‘Uttered’ by the
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gallant admiral on that occasion which was, 
or could be, contradicted by any member of the 
House of Commons., It was admitted tacitly 
by the ministers that abuses did exist; that 
the sailors who had fought and bled' in their 
country’s cause were debai,-red from the enjoy
ment of their right; and relief and redress were 
promised at least, if not substantially granted. 
Certain it is that the seamen in Greenwich 
Hospital began to receive more attention about 
that time. I have heard my father say-^and the 
fact was well attested—that in those “ good old 
times ” noblemen and gentlemen obtained ad
mission for their coachmen and worn-out butlers 
and footmen, into that noble asylum, intended 
exclusively for our gallant sailors and marines! 
With respect to the ornamenting of the chapel 
out of the funds intended for the support of the 
institution, and the payment of the outpension, 
it was a shameful abuse; something like repair
ing the parish workhouse with the poor’s rates, 
while the paupers were starving in the streets. 
This abuse Sir John Jervis had the honour of 
dragging before the public, and exposing it to 
just execration; thus, in his earliest political 
career, proving himself the unbought and in
corruptible friend of the friendless.
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('I;

1 CHAPTER V:

E xp ed ition  to  a tta ck  the  F ren ch  C arrib ec  Islan d s —  Sir Joh n  J e rv is  am i 

Sir C h arles G r e y  app oin ted  to  t h e  com m and o f  th e  land and se a  forces: 

}— N a ip e s  pf ship.Sj r eg im eu U j an d  principal o fficers— A rriva l o f  th e  
forces a t  B a r b a d o e s — D ep a r tu r e  for M artin iq u e  —  L a n d in g  and  
su cc e ss  e x a c t ly  s im ilar  to  th a t  o f  1808— A tta c k  on  F o rt B ourbon  

■and F o r t E ep u b lica n  —  T h e  affair o f  C a p ta in  B row n in th e  A s ia  —  
F a u lk n er  and th e  qu arterm aster  —  Su rrender o f  th e  is la n d — T lie  
forces p roceetl to S t .  L u c ia , w h ich  a lso  su rrenders — T h e  A dm iral and  
tile  G en er a l th e n  prepare to  a ttack  G u a d a lo u p e  —  P a rticu la rs  o f  th e  
e v en ts  on  th a t is la n d  —  Storm ing  o f  F lou r  d ’E piie —  D rea d fu l car
n a g e —  F in a l surrender —  T oo m a n y  troops o f  th e  e n e m y  le ft  on th e  
island —  P rin ce  E d w a rd , fa ther  o f  our p resen t m ost g ra cio u s Q iie e ii ,

■ presen t on th e  occasion , and retu rn s to  N o rth  A m erica  —  T h e  n a v a l  

and m ilitary  forces return  to  G u a d a lo u p e —  S a d  r e v e r se s—  R a v a g e s  
o f  tile  y e llo w  fe v er  —  B arbarous co n d u ct o f  V ic to r  H u g u c s —  D e a th  
o f G en er a l D u n d a s  a n d  C a p ta in  R ob ertson  —  N arrow  e sca p e  of  
C ap ta in  B u r n e tt—  H orr ib le  cru elty  practised  on  th e  F ren ch  R o y a lists  
-— M urder o f  th e  s ic k  iu th e  stree ts  and h o sp ita ls— A rriva l o f  V ic e -  

A d m iral C a ld w ell an d  G e n e r a l V a u g h a u  w ith  rein forceraerts —  D e 
parture o f  S ir  Joh n  J e rv is  an d  S ir C h arles G rey  for E n g la n d  —  T h e y  
arrive a t  S p itliead  —  F in a l surrender o f  th e  G u a d a lo u p e  to  th e  F ren ch  

,—  R a v a g e s  o f  th e  y e llo w  fever  —  O b servation s on  th e  p ersecu tion  

ra ised  a g a in st  th e  C om m an d er-in -ch ief a t  hom e for their  a lle g e d  p e c u 
la tio n  in  th e  islan d s— T h e  ch arges d isp roved  in  P a r lia m e n t— V io len t  

m einoraudum  o f  L ie u te n a n t  G en era l P re sc o tt  —  D e str u c tio n  o f  the  
B o y n e  b y  fire a t  S p ith ead .

' ‘ In 1794 the commands on the different stations 
Were thus disposed of. Lord Howe had the 
Channel fleet, with generally from twenty-five 
to thirty sail of the line under his orders; Ad-
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niinaA;^)imcaf| hacLtl̂ e/JiTlQrtbHSejas/; iSjtl I?Qtor 
ParliQniwaSfiporfctadD ĵrsiJ,. Î tf i?pi?tefi>onj;th'5q4(l-- 
miral. Peyton lin. ithe I^wnS I ' r t S l r n i tKijJg’, 
afcPlymoutlii,;! iLoc(l»HqQi(̂ itn the <Mp4itetrrtanefto>i( 
Admiral iJlainioTi in^tbeuEast Irtdie&jjtAdmiral 
Mwttay/ .it  ■Nô ’th’̂ A-TAar•ieal̂ ;̂ ^̂ ârap|dprp)Et̂ ’c); 
atr.Jarnaica. yi ReatlAdmital; AU'an [CrardaQr.! a;tl 
Bhrbadocs.; aad dn November pf tbis year, aftoi* 
the yJnsacoessfjaljattaGk-^avMiatiaiq.aev.J îai. Jolm. 
Jervis was appointed to the cl)iqfrComiI>an)d.i.OA; 
the Leewa^ d̂g Island) staltionyi -Ĵ bcy Pbjectl'tor 
sGtding)bim.Qoty aiijdfthe^fortes^whieh aGcompa-j: 
nied him, will be seen-ip-thefolfowingistatementj! 
for the chief portion of whichul am indebted to 
the, RevJi’CpdpcrirWi^tyams, went out’̂ as 
chaplain: of'the Boyne on that occasion?^" The 
same writer wa^„jait®i^wards chaplain ot the 
Swiftsure; in tht liiehiorable battle of the’'Nile, 
of which, an4',jtfie,,ey^nts ,in,̂ t|ip hledit<3,]f;ĵ fin1epn, 
he has also published' a very elaborate account.

Thî  expî ditibp̂ ^̂ ^̂  French Cdrtijbcc
Islands was decided, oni later in 1793; and . Lieu- 
tenant-General . ^il“'|!pharles ^Grey, and Vice- 
Admiral Sir,̂  John,(Jervis, were no ginated re
spectively to' tomlmaAd the land ai > i sea * foî ces 

, • 1 ' ••nit:) , si: . • u.:(Mto be employed on. the occasion. The fleet
sailed from St. Helens on the 26th November.

On the 16th of December, after encountering
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biia .wê rtlid-/i<?l<'ey>|iiisteedl Pm’to)(Sa*ntof;i 
ŝ (*)̂ ped at'f âhvsliiiP(t)i!i1i'iivi'ih&iitoq.nehoring!)>t6l 
takt/lin' ‘>»yHiioh fttllatj‘il6velyi
islands-has*' bcPn '->̂ 6 and^btt;
Monda f̂ the '6'tll • of iTiinudi-y,' i l'794jxĵ hel tBbyh^ 
drtd her *cbnt'<!)y'arichoved'fffvî  O îdisfe 'bay/; BaM 
badoes J andntfib tWoi <'chiefs" irnhnediately fsdti 
about the'A\»ork bf i^fariov^nubbats iworb'Jb'uilb 
and' prcf)are<!lv*ahd- f^v6ry^prbj)aration> made t6l 
attack‘Mttrtini^ueP oib oj boinio((({e ?.nr/ aivioh 
•'The folio\viH§; isnai ilist 6f itliel ships'of Kvart' 

and •their - cbmiwander̂ ,a<î Hdoh vtere"urideriftihe 
orders'bP^Stt'Johbl'Je'i4isti-^eaa ed lli .v ,raitl J)oia 
"I li-d(l;)l)/ii inn cindsiidvi 1o “lij'ioq loiilD odi 
;̂ r.n9yfl̂  jinuvi-

TAiB-ao !pP̂ 'l#°r9i]ij''*)ii'P'«')3;[(|nib
. , ,  .  C a p t. (a fterw a rd s Xiord H e u r y )

nilj to mnl(|nily ebmv/ioJlpauietY^ 'loiriv/ onih;^
, ; , l i ^ t e r « i t i  .lo okfinol̂ terbŝ iI'M'i'? Ni'ijgvtjliw.H

'doidw 1o
.;U M ()o h t i« b ^ J m O (J j4 k )d (6 U 'jy . j;JbUtt!P:ii(kbri(J ontn and od

f  ̂ ?=;‘= ? 4 l l 3 ® S w u ' |T
■iMiodbiloki K 4 8CTl44;Hds^illil'LftnAra'iv)ehrkife.i;v/ gl u ird g l

B e ; i u l i e u „ . . S'J^xnd^ft iS*'"?''”%iiyx)-innnoJ
^  S a n ta  M kV paretta . 32 . . . .  . E h a b  H a r v e y .

‘B v>'82’̂  ̂ .,iJlYlTOclifirU<I\*jleddtfJ lirximbA

y l l ' r  n b l g g ^ ^ O  b d )  W iU fem 'H afaw lek K elly .'" ! n J
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60NS.
N a u t i l u s ....................18  . . Charles^Q arpcnter,
‘R a ttlesn a k e  . . . .  I S  . . M a tth ew  H en ry  S co tt.
Seaflotver............... Ig . . "WiHrdni P^ertel»in’t. ' ‘
Z e b r a ......................... 16  . <1 Rol?^rt F au lk n er .

The land forces employed Were. asr.followsi: 
a- detachment of white, and a ditto of black 
dragoons; three battalions of grenadiers; three 
ditto of light infantry; 6th, 9th, 15th,- 43rd, 
56th, 58th, 64th, 65th, and 70th regiments, with 
detachments from the 2d, 21st, and 60th regi
ments.

The troops were divided into three brigades; 
the 1st commanded by Lieutenant-General 
Prescott; the second by Major-General Thomas 
Dundas; the 3d by His Royal Highness Prince 
Edward, the late Duke of Kent, Until whose 
arrival from Canada, the division was com
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Charles Gor
don. *The.total force embarked for the attack 
of the island of Martinique, was 6,085, 224 
being sick, and 970 being left sick at Bar- 
badoes.

On the 3rd of February the expedition sailed 
from Carlisle bay, and on Wednesday the 5th, 
the Boyne and the whole fleet came to an 
anchor not far from Pointe la Borgneuse. The 
troops vvere instantly put into the flat boats, 
and were preparing to land, when the battery
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opened a heavy fire on them, which the ships 
returned in gallant style, while the boats pushed 
in, and the soldiei-s jumpejl on shore, covered by 
the fire of the gun-bflats.' The fire from the 
Boyne and the Veteran so alarmed the 6nemy 
that they fled in disorder! leaving their fort, 
w'hich our troops instantly entered, and hoisted 
the British flag. The ships, on seeing this, sa
inted the well kriown symbol with three hearty 
cheers, A trench vyras found cht in the battei'y, 
in which a train was laid communicating with 
the magazine, and a firebrand placed across 
it; but, happily, the cowardly plot was dis
covered in time to prevent mischief. A two- 
gun battery at St. Luce was silenced by the 
Veteran, and the enemy fled, having, however, 
first set fire to their sugar-canes.

On the 6th of February, our troops landed at 
Trois Rivierres, about 2,400 strong, under the 
command of Lieutenant-General Prescott. Sir 
Charles Grey, the commander-in-chief, now 
landed from the Boyne, in which himself and 
staff had come out from England.

On the 7th of February, Lieutenant Miln 
was sent with a flag of truce, accompanied by 
Lieutenant James Watt of the 50th regiment, 
with a letter to the mayor or head of the muni
cipality of Maran. The enemy, however, would

    
 



96 ATTACH ON MARTINIQUE.

Bot itspebt thii flfflĝ ,<ijff;feuceTt)Vt;opcned»ia; fire 
on:it) im''(ionsequfoucB.bfnwIviJhî th'o/Lfleatcfija.hft 
retreated, and > le ft' h'Si'iletteiorni.chak-g’e of oii 
avotmded''enemy/ 1 whom-iioafoarid dying nn/the 
beachjrw,itli"h,is lcg''bTokeEU'u/098 lol boialqiaor 
snTbb 9FTench)')Subseqiientiy J stated: thatiithey 
did noticmeanito: firh onla flagi of ,t5ruceiibuti^only 
on! the; whiU flagj ‘ which > istus»1tha±f) bfLthboBourj- 
borî oufiT cbnsdquenaiijof / ‘thisbihdwai'jidgi-eed 
between the belligefcants that/dnifutuEfer f̂iagsnssf 
truce sh6uldi;hav ê theiqnemy?siflag;ini thb bbw, 
or forward, and <their ibvdii' )natiSdnal>9ciol0 ŝ >dn 
the stern. lU ,98oH odJ nl iiooS /'inaH v/adi cM 

Nothmgicbul'dj5be>>rDore^harhionibusfthaTn the 
feeling o f  the ,a»my;^iidana\)fy whild9acting td- 
getheroon thisi'occasionljdandfitl>was«)bsBiiveil 
that the jealousies and‘'bit:keringb)'Soifaltal in the 
expedition of. Vernon'arid‘WentwortheWero uii- 
knowri at Martiniquei lo ■ ■ t: 19 'U>

Mount Maturiniwas taken as indSOS, and' a 
battery on its summit ibompelled! tlje surrender 
of Pigeon fIslarid;nwhioh dies at'the foot!of-it, 
distant about 400- yardsi î Two isoldici's having 
been guilty of plundering an inhabitant'of this 
island, cohtrary t6' the orderh of the British 
general, were tried, condemned, and executed, 
in vidw of the whole army,-on the 8th of Feb
ruary. i <;
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huiÂ lf soonlaS)?Rigooii)'I l̂andj {\I‘sltnauxiJimniers) 
httdl sihlrijendekied/, tlhesjadmibai eaoieDroiiihd iui thfe 
BbyRfev iwiithidhed iBcbib /KO&i)̂ l\.nw'4D]Aiirlet̂ nalKl 
afithotfftdliiii Focfl Rioyial nfeayf; foJad'Jnca'ŷ  ahiortil)’ 
aftccj ettci33:y)fbaMii îia}iandoiiciclrMllo it>ut-» 
ports, the for.t^©DBdur,b6)ndti vth(3diilht'fl:nfeh(Q|' 
FbrtjLouis.lojj-, Rep!iibliCan;(̂ lat) tiro/ \’Kattriiside, 
v̂eTe (oompletily.oinvestbdS^ amdoiblookaded i '.by! 

labdaind>‘seaj,U8 yi^rnnia oyq3'b luor’l 
oiiWhilQ(thbt)ii7m}(iwas vigorously 1 pursuingi;the 
enemy in every direction, the admii'alt isentilA, 
sq.ytatf|ron roiind jtQidtta^k Sit<)I?ievro, tliC isecrOtad 
plaoo;ih.lthc biandliin/lpoiu'tl ofljiupoirtanGebbuit 
by. ifut’) tihe'ii istibeauitiful r to w b. ,v/T'bc8S!quttdrQ n 
tvas imddrbtb/e-i coihniandiofI <Sap,to.in>i noiv .rSir 
GhnrlosoPjdnMfladgNpgobt, 'ithe. |Mjesenfb admiral 
Of itheiflboii.imq8 loliaa rfgiiitU a fi-ifiv; ./hod i.i 
OfiTho 'plb.cei(',#as s<i)oa-3 inn,possession ' !of ;tlie 
Knglish, and perfect ordyr,was lestablishcdr^ A 
poor drummov in .the British »â imy having jbeen 
detected'in the act of plundering, was, by'order 
of thaiiprovost-marshal,)iinstailtly hung up at 
the doot of the Jesuits’. iCollege>̂  it •srU .r ' i .

■The OpeiJatioriS of thiO) subsequent. siegO) and; 
capturc'of Fort Bourbon are. so lexactly similar 
in every>ipaiiticu}ar^;tQlthose(wihich;ioccurred in 
1808, and whioh )I ihavel ahieady related in. the 
Ndval iHiptory,othat ;I,shall(Spareumy readers

V O L . I . II
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'Jtdib̂ rou4{>l&io£ ifcailiii^)tHom m.tjhiMwdtkiO Fort 
iLtsbis'fifteirvyaifdsi namwl, i b y ^ l t h i e ) J i ’crt 
'̂Repoblrtzd,li„dwdi>y fcne Eng(l»sli:̂ fia£t«irftitsrJsui’- 

f)ifer9dcrv'Fô t Ed̂ k>ard,)̂ ;wasf̂ e«e>t£il|y'.'boHibqa'd̂ l 
b'y''thc(¥0sw'vii<asi bo|nl?purifle!p''ithe cdijireidtionij ;Df 

, Gapltaiii S dckilinî J io<fi rtihre iRbyal/ (Atrifllbpĵ x'itioS 
'jniJrheiattaofeffo ;̂ fheoeiieBiy/soworkk gowi-ccnn- 
)n>criced ini;gjbodfId^rn(ist|8andgwithi;g’re2tt(<sj*ir.i4;. 
-Tt^wasf hereiithkvt .thdagaliliaiit landounfontidiaiate 
iyoungTjEatilkner> killedffdie7®ri<is)ii8a‘ildr) oiuitho 
tdaattery  ̂inithe^&itibfilpassibK. lilihT)d Bpoikdn 
'• ofJthis ‘akfclaoalcBioiy]:i affdiH'yfelsevvhfeirojiv'iPdjd)cct- 
l<Gusbioffeiied fo'i* him-) by C o p p e r d d e s  
oihoî o hdnoujrjtootlle 4iead to[ithechetirtf(of 
ithe reyii^endaubhor.ob'Iiefc cac^dpfc fitrwilli bdfa 

bWartiing/toiiobi*Ji^oy^  ̂/Ti»Qfaljuii6) and iefci thorn 
•iTbmembeiM'thfut .-^hdojiqsft iraportpobicaonmiand 
fianyi mam (An ii old! in, this wfchidpandJhat'which 
ois m(;>stl]ikelyoto/entail;ibenefilt)sfaEldibfesamgs,{is 
t'ijhb-comHiand of'OutiifeWesyocppid bjaf inoJ)i‘jon 
to I t  \Ais) 4i€rev> also  ̂< jbhdt! tb^; laipehtedt Bowen, 
,)wWo was aftferwardsvkilled (atnTeiieriffeyJklistln- 
' guiehcd himsolfi so muchpimbdalrdingflal frigate 

in the cdrrenage in the topdnlda ,̂i;andi briiiging 
' away her- captain!,' pffi'cctd ĵand Icbewr. ,i )on i u tOT 
‘ 1 The history bfithetooncluGt'ofiCaptain Browhc, 

riof ‘‘the 'Asia, shall now;j give .'in 'Cooper Wil- 
lyams f̂e ownl-word. ĵiu: ,'in(nlir>jl ->il' u;->it uyi! // 
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ATTPAQH ON/ MARIllMQUE. 9̂9

no'M OnlthG/l )̂fcll,fa w»ollidirdctedi ilndflkeavy fire 
'wdk kidpt xiji oui^^pit L<imisriaridiFx>rfilEouirboh. 
dndhoimorniiigl^ijlljpiili fcdl 'p’blQGk„ftheiftAisjp)H)f 
I Gd/giahspCapkaiu- iBcovvneif and Ithe tZdbra - )6f i -16 
Ig'iiBsi >QapltainHFavilkneR,r(got/ iinc1er;-wsty;ff:tThc 
Zebra JedI iiii(tbdard5the!iiiibutkfolf>[th(5l harbour, 
receiving tlibiencmy/sofireodf grapierandoiidlmd 
iwi't|K)ut.Te,tui1ningi)ai;sb0b i r i h a d i - g o t  

oivitbLnoraiig-b(i(Rf gralpcgsbdti, whbnp-ijQf the sur- 
ojiriaBk of)fevenĵ dbQdIyj»(iahb )tliok*e,‘)faiidnelaiiiei out 
I Srdm, dbe ;fdrb. [Plie' adrhirily>iSinf Jolm/ Jcrvife, 
had.pyhvionsl^/maide 'th'ti sigiitaul' ibrr tlie rdsti of 

- thb fleet; td)!iW reaqlyi'lb/sfecorid thb fattdinptsnof 
')'thfclltWô Bhipŝ  ibyHobsin^’othectapsailsl ofi the 
■f.Doynl(r!i arid lyin^-at single, anchor,! ready to slip 
'and rliri iniu OnfperceJvih^itheiAsiaUyasifoiled 
‘ in .hoTiattenipt;)qnd supposing, as/feiiei whs under 
■iailiearyiifiiteifrohi itbe foi’t,fitlid6(leither! Captain 
birnLwnn vTdd killed,! or thAt some jother■ desperate 
accident had happened;! the coinniander-in-ch'ief 
'instahtily (despatched iCAptaih;'George f.Grey of 

■'theilBpylhO 'fcoMtake Ith'di.boiimiandt'bf the A!sia, 
^arri;l,ilifnhp,(cbuld,iiotigidtiin; to yUnnhof iagfipound 
~ni^er.<thbiW.alls.bfithp fort; xnGaptiainiGreyi soon 
returned, and jbtoought .Uib' pleasiijg')intblhgence 

'thab jiiot j-alcjoi'an!' .wasl hurt* onl< board itherAsia. 
•IShb thpn -stood 'ini;p.f?ain> rind again put-abhut 
when near the harbour, and stiiled out from it.”
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’■SiTclOis ttŶ âcbotiTit dfwthifoftr'a’hsaotidn!'given' 
by>ttrtl bŷ Jvviciteî ŝ ia Jinaln 'JoD'oliaracter/iafaOiwe-̂ / 
r3tc\t î.f ^oTieJoeacH no feJgoq orfJ bono/flgnoila oio'l 

'Was'l'^hieii ■^peakingf 6iiu<tlii8fls!tfbj(?Qti"0nefi 
ddyi(li<r ijhef'dinineiifeiiblelattiRddhottg^nth'atf t 
NoHhedk^kaid>to'<Ea1fi; î iWi:noent;i(̂ b(Pmŷ diirty) 

iwhy did /ydtnbojJlbi}ldg<<3â taSn'<5î 6vvnfe!t€ii 
a-'edtmt-Wi!apt5ja!l'?ddi8x;ooo ,8*£oif)rp« lo fiii;'tf>
^^tligilbbdship bepliedpĴ RMadadiii/'.-Iljthongihit'bit/ 

befSt/ftalfedlilwi gd Mnio!qoi'(E?tlyfjd(buit̂ 'fe>sl!iGaiiBk> 
hi i v4i ^P' t t t l d^' Bhe i  jqbfesttdhi titled idti'̂ fcber 

ni b9l([moWr> saw gniilj '{T)'/o 
'̂ 'THe wteiiiadersuri''eiid^ Jof tb'e jslalridi,' and itlie> 

teilrtis’̂ df the êdjYitu lat ion<̂  laseî v̂ iir fkndwAt i n rPlie> 
ccil6u*i»iS ̂ ârfd'djDâ apiHet'ttiiK Af* UStiall^'> takeit''qoil- 
su'eh' dlifeâ iPiiy.R'iirbre'ial’nii^Ht 'tb "Edglandobyi 
itlajor sebohd'>smi9ctf'bisiiexcelfewcy'
th^’'C'olnimatid(ii:<5iri‘chief',' aiid' iproicnted' by'Him 
tb^ik'jMajdsty] ol ion ,-10/9v d̂'l p-iov/ rIoj/Io ofIT 
^̂ Ma¥ttMi(j[b‘e b'a<vl*n̂ 't'Hu$''ffelled?Ahe 

nia'dde^^dbbehiif,i'<vith>ithe' ►lfciddbaKd"B€)a<'forces',' 
llrdSbedbdl' t̂t} t'the!>iweighbotf; îrfgilisland'> ̂ bf <dSt'. 
Lucia,''afcldiit>%flil Ifea^uesS'SptitH 'of/'Madtliiiiqad,' 
atid ttv ĉmjyipye '^d^tb^^fifi'bffl'ilBa'i^badbcb.' 
This isfand’WaB ifod takfefi'iiv ^hexfeafne gfellaht 
sty le; lin'dj'iirtlftcb'Mai't'Mi'̂ a'ei! it' stilli rremains ih 
out pdssesSforii f̂ l̂l’he'wani'd''dl' Mdrhef'EobtiiHbe, 
the fort driOhe'hill'coftlih&nding the'carrbnage,
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or»' anohorag’e,1ri\tasoidiahg?jdj* b;̂ ! ilia  -Royal 
Higibness PribcolEdwatcl, tot that of Fort Char
lotte, ill hotvour ofohisi royil fiarenfc.n , • ■ ■ 1 ; • 

lAstsoonias ithooheoessaryl arrangements overe 
completed for securing/l-this^oonquefetj /thbHad
miral 'arid general a^airriretiimedi in->the Bo^ne 
toi(Martiniquo, where they laid their plans for 
proceedingidown to itholattaclt- of Guodaloupe, 
for Ŷhich island, they sailed with the squadron 
on Xdbsday theiSth of April. ul ' lod 

In the mean tiracj I iGaptain Josiasi Rogers i in 
the QilebeCj'., Riohard'  ̂Indedoa)ilin. the Cores, 
Matthew Henry Scott in the Rose, and Faulk
ner in I the iBlanchoy; were detached. to take the 
Saintesi a,cluster of smdllt islands, lying between 
Dominica and: Guadaloupe. joThey soon ipos
sessed j themsel xes lof these- j and - on. t^ei; 1 s t , Of 
Aprili theiiBoyno; andlMe.teran came down ĵind 
anchored in the bay of Point Piti'Ĉ  Guadar 
loupe, .off thci village .of-Oozier,I preparatoty to 
a combined attack ;qu ithisy the. largesbund most 
beautiful of the. Fi'Cnchi Garribeb Islands, in 
vvhich the.enemy seems to have concentrated all 
his remaining resoui'ces. ibfiu j ■ u  

Considering the heat of the climate, and the 
natural abatement of that elasticity of body and 
mind with which the natives of our islands are 
So peculiarly gifted, it was surprising with what

32017
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ejiergj -̂ fcjhft cQî nmn<iernJh>dhietfifcUoi«fcd jwpathe 
str»f3jc 'Oai MAirtifliqiiie afidSfet JjivJbiaird iNoj 

sflOB.er-jhâ  tib§yoi?aachcdf itiheoanfJUbi'agb at/Po^ot; 
a,| Pitya/f.jtbanjIiwithOiutr(w&lfcvog fbrf»fche; asspaift) 
blage iOjf( thalwhole j©ft jthejiiJ ifciirceiHlI'ŵ hich} jbwiag. 
tQi adver^elwiads aadf euBrentSi diddnoitj ayyi¥e> 
till,;thei folJ0\yijlgiday)^|ieyiiaad\5d WitMhe|Qi'd0/ 
they covddjcollect<|fi'Siai<^haj;ie$) 0■rety6f̂ 'vt̂ th)lfcbe- 
Jst and 2nd battabQR,7PO)e;(ePWi»pa'nyi(dfltĥ /4!3¥di 
regiment! o t  Infantry, -)tbgeth^ rwjih^Oi imaninc î 
and;4OO,. êam0n)H(Jf2t})e /iB(^he?,f,tindW thercbmH 
rtiand of (paptaiil'jGreywdh© soft of'thejgnneyabf 
made good thOit* landiftgi by -î Jleao’eloeki in-, tbdi 
morning of r.the, dlth. ofoAprî ,n?>jPidoVfl,Aosqyeriai 
firOr fromrifortbF'lenr/ d’Ep^en. AftdHa tlwiee-gafti; 
battery at I Gpweri- bfTbi^i-iiftped^ tlieirgopej]a-; 
tionsr until Lord>((JarUeg#/i^aj th0:1 WdnOfeolsea,,: 
laidjhis frigate ,a^;idose tP) the/ shgve as the, 
depth of water would admdrCvvithiftiiabopfijhalfs 
musket-shpt)i,..(andidrO;Ve th^ leneiay froni rtheir
works, .when' the/ debarkatiPbi'W^^c 
without .£ any, .lo3S.aif)PTepaf^tionsxiwerp , noxf 
made for Storming the strong post of FortfFleur) 
d’Epee. iThe,assailants wero placed under 'the,> 
orders of Major-general f)undasj, Thelsoldiers 
were partieularlyt directedrinot.ftQ, fire, jbut' to 
trust entirely to the bayonet; andathe seamend 
who were under the cofiamand o f ,Captain, now,

    
 



Adh¥i|fft<;‘Si¥#Ai5(!ii[l><Dharf<i8'Nifg f̂t^4hcV^Ja|ii^
tarfe FatJlkrieriK\li(#6 Ufefe Jjikfcs&f
a)iwl̂ '̂ bl-d«P'it̂ Ith0Se0(f)!itdie!?̂ ^Ŵ  /MrictWÂ l̂ K

(iabab«fkrtbud0%-o(tf'lthig)flfchfereb v̂th«l îkv«S f̂e> 
(iwir^ ttepfthfeifejtttcsptusê rl̂ eet fd»si'«fothb4dfei»*  ̂
which ‘ • >'Jhb' bbH{fe(ittttei?dod/
i?a'iltj!dlbm4rcJfed-'f'6>f̂ 'tliCipiffesp̂ Gl3l{<̂ PjTbyt̂ ? alltl̂  
thc‘̂ sigrianfor{the| attack?(WaiS''̂ c tbe< the> firtlig 4jf* 
thd* ifttoPidb îgiun frdmxthe ti^alicdfty,UaT
tho^bayj t Tĥ e fatal ghki ŵ!ds JfirCd las the 'ship’s - 
b l̂tBCUttdeflfl(k‘ five o’ilock;f ^’lic trpcps'^dashcd 
foii^ai^ l«<i'lh'(̂ BPitishdii|:d6!uti5l Th^ alam  AvaS' 
givcfl)tod;h’<phafetoj ;̂iwiioVdi’hlcott^1}ahl)ly-onithci 
alcijt'P^bllt t̂hljitcout^SV '̂ \VCPh"̂ dFiv<̂ nfrinî  thC' 
pi<qwcit-‘guatV! fĉ syotiCttdjh'aiid ift) an instant' the 
si'dft '̂tot -̂tli^btllt on whi<ih>*thê 'fort Situated' 
wdi êbbvCtdtl 'wftH Cur pedple^ '̂^dtainMngi upaof 
thc‘topj'nlad0tfU trfeittCn'dCii^UlisChai ê df gmpC> 
aHd'*ihasqi3ctcyi‘Htitb' a detcVrliinatidnfito' ChtCT' 
tlmlGhbtfiy ŝ^e'fnbrasdreki'ihtb wWiChfsdiiie of our 
skllors juhtipedjoi IThCl Soldiei’s ' >\vei{e?anoh Icing 
bGhihd t̂liolnlp butitheyi' wii]h>inorc of tl?e^me- 
thbd oPthe art>o'fi war, hadf̂ TCachcdl tlie gatdsi  ̂
vvhicli>‘̂ aftelri'some 'difficultyji (^cytfi^ced openi 
and a'aceriC'orhdrrible'fcOftfiict'toOkfplaoe. The 
brta-vc and a^sdlnte iFrenchrticn jfGUglit till over- 
pou'crcd > by the pbysioaU’forc'e of our gallant
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oonnt}r̂ inRa;ftwfieVi) thoylflbdifift'gcHsoifdeirvja 5l4ius 
Fleur A’fEiji>6eowa£> Kjakorî /awfli 
IslandofairfcKIForti /Louis? \Vhiliho«i<)trlinandsi vbki 
or̂ ltradico nrtd>dve ;hOTfcolu.T/ofl Point ittiPitiro/f the 
t(Wwn ofl th4t na!me;iiein:giatc.the(sa‘Hie tMe tatodn 
jjodsesBicihfbfnby <Sirf©Ha»le  ̂Garejt.'fol orli ,8i*roq 
.ylOarf'lossMvajs dnlyriS4iI4tiHprH aiid -̂wmihdeirr̂  
tkh,tiof)4H0otfAeibyp 250?fcOYf)neĵ l5̂ yfi]tfeoto ume< 
Fort Fleur d’Epee is strongly sittfatednonl)thd 
sdhimitroffiaihilHf'biĴ .L̂ S'' eommandedflbylM'd^ne 
Mascottln-u'mbn orb .noiiooTib y'lovo ni yrnono 
bf€ht'8thib ,0'ccaî loil̂  ^FadJfciieYbwas' 'eiv̂ ;agi?d 
hand to'handiwitlila Fifenelrioffioe/ ;̂' arid^liavinlg 
misfeed' bisyfeirdw, ipowdrfa'liFre'iichiiiad
closed 'Withihi(SBad'i<erfearŷ fidisarm!ddiWrnii; and 
wasabn; the»q)oi|it)ibf (fAupgifiglriMsnfewfordnint’b 
his body, when a British sailor sprang* fbrwfetrdy 
arid v̂ ithf bfs-pHtefpinned'the gaWantnfbp tortbe 
earth^'an'd<saVcdbis/ca^tairijol’ioq bnn .ilailgriM 
noo(B^in  ̂the onilyichaplrifnytileare piTesenarhb sayq 
M'h'i Wi ll y ams,, p/h fvrietit f iTfjio eiaarl y>r iih fi t H e - KwenU 
i'ng,qas ppon! as Ithe Jactiohruifais: toibupriitHe
dead. At the fo<3fcoP<thê -.hi4iblidyysbiV(iral<»f)ouri 
fecamep,oibadly iworindedJi A> littl0*5lia)iTbherl'bn, 
un'der-soriiortalbtrees;- weteuadvemll riavailJ Offi© 
cers/ reposingi‘*a)fter*thd (fatiguesodfiJthertmornM 
in g ; thfcirinieTi riot* far fromitheripiifartihcr oif'-ti 
party of wouitded" pirisdnets iwere brought lin̂  bjfi

II
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lieiip'()<Jt̂ laJi'n̂  K̂j4¥(i> had» d»ocfcby ihec^'Oi-di^)^ the 
bttyo«l t̂JJo^y î^Hln thtedfbt'biiay[ial8nitri<^itdde‘'6f 
niifcfcr,aMbi‘̂»Wi‘̂ liqs>/J ejjji)liriiigil‘e(fo<ihoiî  wbtiiKis, 
aiid I in»A y >'«fvt) up/bKviq r ̂ i)boi)le Sw ithkiJ <sdui6i sitadJ 

thi'Snidfet(f@f 'feH)s,nbis8ttxbelil' î<ii  ̂
Ui-itingi Wd d^epttiMiast ©niuulal)kooi|f^̂ hi(&hj:{ay 
itto airtilltevyjttab fbcyiiPig;fe)feifO(itii«)iv»tH
fttti ’̂oofiand ttie ^ui^i'allwouMiirtoyiallbwfhiiii 1)g»
be»disti!iTbed/?nfi]rnifchfc m idst s(v!ittfcifi«gb/
^lisnjilfeasanbfitcrt i«fcdw!lniilri)rte> ©f^tiiisi-kShd'^fblf 
Hoibes8\vho;'JWho»'<lhe1<fimy)bf bliittle ^b^arsabb 
sidddi iflavc hukdrtifdelii%»vand isyiAipathies'J iofti 
orlHiguRciyall Hl^hns^ssviPritliebEdwalxIli;' after-* 
k^rds8Duke>of KeAfcy.^itd^fatliidr Ibf dian:)m'Ost 
gracious Queen, was fp^csenti/ait’ithis'actioff.Tttd 
\vdl*e<»blfiKDi G b l o Q e l s u I agd i <ilrkd6t!k;io^By 
the''cdptuWiiofxiFlathp d-Ep6b taaiidt depony 
dbbGiepP'@randtidrre,itjdithe ddifgbP'̂ paa-ti of tthd 
islAndfi o f9 iQuttd aloupep wds i ̂ wrested ft,JO<ni'nthd 
Gbemyî t̂ BaBsete^re^ifrdni'bv^bjeh) ait .iiendivided 
by the littteidtiver.J^tddi dio^ da î'tow'ilrfft oflJthe 
seai iwdiine5{titto'M<«}ttadUedx'fl9nn9d ylavifoollo 
snGarrisons (̂havi■̂ lg been! left iinatheyckptUred 
fortsji thb gbnbrdJjdU)iithdtbknrertiai4ideb‘)©fbthe 
arpiyy i binbarkcd; iori boart:bth^ befepeotivenshibs ? 
and' the '^hflowcb commanded rby^)Gabtain
W.iiiPieriTejx)int(i\vas seat home with'desphtchos.
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tiPî indQ'î GlW'Ard’iajicbmijianyin /̂thei'Cfotftiwj^n- 
clidr̂ in̂ yiiiGf/iJtiheyiolarl'ildd owittol<jl«4)i<t)ro€(ps 
Petitfe fBcfof ,̂6h îd {the«̂  dneml îiiliiiirediatels îvo-ii 
treatedi rto>fft)hgcî ii6ng9p(SBl̂ f bf JfPaBolistd, ooTfet  ̂
Bo^^lwitfcf-the admlraifeifla^ hnohorqdjHnitjhSo 
rada-nidimi, ijaDfAhacea/flte IBaitiffooaOiPftbfejhigM !̂ 
of the 17th, the enemy set lire to the beabtifwlo 
tovv̂ irj<3ffcI Bassefteire? dindt coaduf«dGM'the)V\s>Ucile 
of' theJ westf!end')6fjit/)i<At ?€fhb8o’dlocfe'Onht4¥6̂ '. 
moriiing ofrithe' 2Oth;f)tb0 cofcfeiiTahdbiR-iri-tihidf 
advanced- with ;allo‘liis>ffoTd(iso togfattackhithei 
heightis! df Paknisthp donsistinglofo af chain' 'dfo 
batteriesll! Af dawh .̂df da ,̂uflidr>lighioiiTOinti'yJ * 
commandediby (Colonel >Gdote,-)'andl tiib'igitiHa-ll 
di«rsioiby/P;rmd6 jEdwiatfd, 'attdcMed' (thofaif)per*-' > 
most fort'aitd carric&'/it^^puiti‘nglj80)of;t)h!e'enomyd 
tA deathiOf-^l)is post-’GOipraandingi ah ■ thC'bth6r 
thrfee;fdur guns ’Jvfene turheUbipon tbemiiand Ihey • 
su^Tenderec} - without* mudhi ifartherndppisiilioivir, 
iri consequenceJoflthese lohse ,̂ Jtiheigdvcrnor ■ of* 
the'Ssland l̂MiiJCallct,' sentfloutbai'flag ofitrliocp' 
with proposals to deliver up the island to 
the’BtitishBfoKo^s.fli'Ghadaloii'peawaB! ultimately 
givert up to usi-on-dthq san?e’terms(,-whioh!had 
been grahted toiMartinique{^aridnSt:i Lucia. ,ocpjo 

As soon as the conquest of these islands was

to North Amei*iea// ■'!!» b tUwi i/i;.i n ,v>\. .jJ.
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«\aflfieiT0rf>vtd,s^mniif:ib©(J)hfirb;tii>ut)̂ crimi>̂ lit 
\vtas i^navoidaJblftBiwe iJdFbxjtoĉ ofilnaî ifKriencJjLit 
trcxDpsfoD-.itlherisJsjin̂ mocA) bwtJy jofiSj^im^h ;fircjnll 
Fnii'ffce laRtltxflj etufingfitjhfexibseuce 1
oSibnrifehlipgftjrfand ^l^sidiijdrtvfas sdtrdkBo/by'itiidl 
Fnib^bh.ovtiiQiOscetidsRaf ;<lhe» ju;tbiost .foarbarityn 
eftslicdiiod srli oJ oirl iog ymono orli ,flj'ri orl+ lo 
ot)havQ)(t l̂3itedL’hosv' that eventowa^l broiighbi 

abb,ut,.<aslweiirasfthe jdore jsebiobs misfortubes ; 
^Mhi0h-bcfel t̂hê .t)ther odbqubdtfe i«i' th'b>C0rribee i 
IsJb.ndsi,‘>o\Yingt)to8the Tneglfecblandi’mis'eoiidudt. 
off ,01161 dr.' tvvdtof -;s)uijaiaval offlebrd' 6h 'that! ifejfcairl 
ti,QR.)tr'(($de iN îifal)His|crfy3bsb and 2d editi6ns'.)%l 
Itjjs p^iifiil tbireQttrdid Îtheseis'iibjcctSi bub jus-o 
tie6,(jd,emaiidsbtHafcjwe .btatebHotbioig'Uvh'icb .isS 
fâ a6 /̂andilcci l̂c^ l̂^6thiqg•t'̂ îhiclhlis true;. ■' i < i ■ 
i'V4ctor'HWguQS(ihav,ing,xegiaiinpdipdSseaiionl o f ; 

G.uaddloupeiovfasi«jiablQd[frbm itii&ncit̂  with the 
9̂ idj of i ;th^forcos]w,hidhuwerl8ji subsequently 
Idwed to eu^rrdiijs portsl uii miolcistedji'teij spread ' 
desolation 'rdtiudjubhose vtnfbrtbiMtdinsfettlc-C'y
tneiitSii fih * fulf qi; lo/ilob oi gliiaoqo'Ki xlb 

^The extertionso^Co îicnJdhn.id©i!v;isifand({ Sur! j 
Charles, Oreyifitot) regain possession of (puade-^ 
loupe, .wiere: infinitely imbrOxarduousothan the ■ 

Î»xmlai ,xlt lo laojj| 'Xioo oxfi an r /
* This l efer.s to the recontre between the.two Briti^) ships, Bcllona 

XlaTinVanil tiAj l'VMidi'̂ sliTJadf6il'’iii(r^bliv(ly tfa' ̂ iAcIvvM of ’
^eada, a / ' lc r  Sir Join, Jervis had quitted the Wcstiindiee/ ilJ',' , i
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labour, of its first conquest-5 but the rainy 
season and the yellow fever, together with the 
approafih of,. the;£ hm’̂ i,eane. months, sadl}' re
tarded, and finally frustrated,/all their,effortSi 
Manjrgopd an(iga}lant officers, were-,lpst,,ii and 
among others.XIaptain Robertson, of the Ve
teran, who had succeededijto the, command of 
that ship when Captain Nugeqt was sent homp 
with despatches.

Captain Burnet, of the 43d regiment, was 
blown up at the same time,, and so disfigured by 
the powder, that his owp.grenadiiers took him 
for a French black, and, (not very humanely) 
seeing he was wounded, inflicted on him three 
stabs with their bayonets, before he could make 
known to them who he was, and that his arm 
was already broken by a musket-ball. Captain 
Burnet ultimately recovered from his wounds.

By the 1st of July the whole scene was draw
ing to a sad conclusion: the death of the gal
lant Robertson was almost the concluding event. 
If valour, conduct, and perseverance, could have 
saved the island, it would have been saved; but 
our brave fellows, in a night attack on Morn& 
Gouvernement, were mown down with volleys of 
grape and musquetry; and when General Fisher 
sounded a retreat, and the remains of the un
fortunate detachment got back to Fort Mascot,
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GenoraliGroyHfo.uncliithdfc. 5ijHi)̂ > farth<ir ^attempt 
wouldihavo baeniivhrDilse than ia^Qlesstiv/He>'thore,-fi 
fore strengthencfl the pjpst§ on Basseterre, whieJx 
hofsuppo^tid-heidtbulid) hiaive/lma^ teuabloduring- 
tl^feditu-niimn^aiorlth^f atr.thbicxpiratibn idf Wihieh 
fj^rdihcrirdinfoKctoraeritfi nn%hti;)Elerexpeete<l.o/(But'" 
intthis/<bdpoiho(jWh)s-gfatii)lly.deQeivfedi; aud the,' 
drain of British soldiers,occasibiied by,the-uapro-,, 
vjdeiflit^aml iill-adv’(iSod/ineas«ile|of,retaining' the 
iifeltindl;<ofilSt (̂DoniibgQ>j might be is^id to have
solscatterddr and. dividpd baniforeesn (that, while 
every thing was attempted in that pestilential- 
olitadtej-. nbfching wa9< efieeted^jjgThws ■ the error 
euHlhiittodifftfrilDeseada,!' the ye|lpwj)feveiv the 
dispersion' of lA-dmiral,lCrhrista^niS(fleet,. and.the 
detetniiiiatldn (to dfefend(iSt.i DoiningP,; all com- 
hinedi!tO/ruinii6iiJr,causejin(the West fndies>iand 
hadinoarly ended dhe loss! of,,all,iour/fislands. 
"The chiefs were, however, not to behb|amed for 
that result. lAftertheynhad done all that hu- 

an wisdom and)fortitudei iGould, achieve,'they 
•iihba'i’ked in the, Boynegi and h retired to Fort 
Ihoyal Bay/ Martinique- , Sir«(DhaiplesiGreyiQsta- 
^lishedihis head-quarters at St. (Fierriek in that 
•bland, and the, Boyne wlas laid up for the hurf 
ticano monthsdn the harbotfii' ofiTrois; Islets.’ 
«OoThat Sir John Jervis, neverqidst , an opportu
nity of serving ea^ofSceroonfhis,family, if he
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'(wAisid'ferddJitfefeyjhattfq.nyiGkiinyion tfe'ciserxii'cej'-I 
have often said , and the folld\v;iaii§'>Ijleibt(ivM\Ti'll 

IthsifijnrtHt M  dinyoassention. 
'>iiV^h!ew'*'wfiting’vtb^thb Adoiiralify fajn[oaocouo]i<j<>6f 
^lEhoiahfottwIil alter ifilfFairs  ̂kfc 0alidalt!)iipoi in n^uly, 
347>94fiihii sai^s, d^n®hi^r. fabei/of, €a^a.taiqo^eii«is 
'R!ij)bbrtisofip\#J(} die^nlgui^hecb lMmsGlfficfills 

otiily ifiiMow'ifthrthelloJeepestiI'egVer^idddiei Jiati‘>beqn 
aal'ioHJld -laf mfihfortbiBfe5;«alt)hd«^Hqhfd 
fthlsirth itb nveWt'-'ever^ sucdessi tandliffifosjiierilj^, 

V ^ m V , a«)ijQite;<lnfM%ed?dl^Jiab>left>a/!Vvif<ilorwiiam'd 
oidfalm5cfa»ft(lyfJ unpl*owiddd)ifoii.o J)c)l[jegilelivbotjo 
rlF-edolAm îi'df thdftp‘U»> thodjbrote^tJfin raild>Jgr(tiod 
I bffldes'iiP rthdl lior^isf^JW «i ifesibwelilsi xbfr I th$' >'A!d - 
rjAii^alfey/llroIrblitmn ltt)fsui£abli&- pj^ovij^ion);^which 
■ itvlll'ib& Vaabremebm'algeiiiofct-i )oifficGi:»i'Wiositlil-
-ia,irrr6i¥oanbtatiioe&',fto nimliallaibe-) s©- grea'toaiviiex- 
am p le.” -ii d^iv/ noidv)
lor^rhe'sUcbo^sesrtafrrtherbmemyflat'GliiadialoApe, 
andrllheyrayag'hs)6f tharjnieHdw fevqHdrad la tticed  
oui-' ti’oops' (k̂JTJ a{mie!r0'Jhaiidftilui/ilrixql skik! liifei'e 
bdrba'rbfusl.y'jrinurdei-hdr/byjtliet’Freneh' ahd Jthc 
blaeke^whileiini th e iho^pitla,lsl)Qr. ad'theylcifi<M6'd 
dow il tbftho wateoTssidb/im^feopesI tofJbding^takdn 
oil boardebj^othdiri'indbfatighblii -cduhtrym on.

iFroni the. hd3pitaJsfto;the wharb^lshysfGoopdr 
:W iliyam s; “ wab <al oontfioned 'scenes o f'm iso ty  
and''liorror*,ethd' < jxaadsl being’l stixjivod witlii dead
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1 oiDo<ili8osl«ifcJ iwhtaiJwtor̂ n.pUtcftCYJflliOaAb’irJ'IsigbliW 
Iktmwlad_)iil^;a^//blldl orli bail ,bij58 noj'lo Dvjjd 
.noiAiagajccc^iit
Iclouipcowachwl ’̂ SIxiilobA Jrftvj$,^ortibjoavdit"^Hc 
,'^o3;nQj inf]Tdjbi§)iskJt3rBa>)rfjlibQWtet(bjO-i«iAtm*;fiti|cl 
goJl̂ OLSeptcDajbifê  ^(aiijddlabfbeugli.a'lhe biijiniicfilie 
8ttibntb&r\viel*ei)TuJtiiye<Ji î1e ibyl tbier/adroimllpJ'fe- 
apaafeidi:ihislfelupj-fpr( a©ftq;Oii£lo!tofl>Tuebda)>i, ^tbc 
l)30th-;aof[ Ŝ tptl>̂ betoJaŝ |̂ ikd̂ l̂ fl̂ <ilft̂  Sir bCWarles 
,fjrcyj?.(flrtYiI)aiTiy.ed)oijfe (^ozior^Rayi, <in ^udda- 
[jk)jupe«,)lMnmjedtatQl$rflaf'tbi;b9fT(wtiib!3trttci!ieSi firing 
(jted/ilidt-^totl, opbtiekibloaofcijfiu asud/dtbe 
rsq,uad«oo,ncb'Uiaiwiljhodt <effQtit>rlJ British 
- fci/Oapi laad )bdd3ipi dll
fhviajar/spicdlflselyj siliirounflod(.asdlfbWc^dbduby 
-fch^cnemyvJtilWat i îrjJohnr; ĵenvaS)iwd/javQrtrQd .in 
>yaini)tojgai]g W; nstalbJish anjgjBjirjtii0£iflo®mun^ 
cation with it. ".olqniij

,9r( iGrjifcDDwdiCrirahams >iwiia iCDrdinandodjtl>:e«ft,'Jper- 
'forilicKJ (pvdcJigieS obtyajouri'ldcsti^yifiigj(<lh(ij,as- 
‘ tsadaoltaa feyl'ihundrxjds; riisydbeya appr^achad n to 
■)rittAcki bimo-rCooper(fW)illyd)mar6a^1s,i)the,y! tlost 
i QjOOOi ‘ )F/i'oahfcfai; anda blaqks rS n ri t  be in I i wariGUSa dt- 
rtabks,;a ibdtiftheqgt^nerab > being; vwodhdedj. add 
many nfahis Jdddjrig.bffioeraikilleddalsurrfender 

'by capitulatidu) •. feecaabie > iiBpauqtivb.orlEveryien- 
/deavouV) was'ire^ontediffco^ to diave* theiiFiiendh
I.m yallsts tincluded^mj(tlvd)]oapitdlatio»t(j)ibut(i in
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iT)Wentiy'-fi,v<̂ ‘)oqlyjrjijfut^Qu pffiaefesxppvP 
aUowed)-to/go^off i^la'iodvewd di)!(|)at.i9i%̂ l:iieû hQd 
tbeslBwitj^fiski pisxj li otbpflft) rftH
(iPwiTftp thoflbei^ehgin-iitjipj lippdoOif-igettliifigrfWltO 
the jdamof b©a*i jbfflitfl ll̂ nclop g- //the>k r lpt«j
shot tAi*̂ jQ|ife,elYes8idn,«tHe lspotl)ifrT'ht>) ipfamew^ 
Vi<S:t<>piiHoguesWseooMi j«)/iaAi,’opityi hi>ti none’riof 
his7Coent.r)ymeo;gi«iV)i?h dayfiy ofife’ei’roJ’,
eneoted aig;MiUotiiiSOfjattdiist«ucki offi the.hoaclsjof 

olatljefee fbhttidnfoiTtndate^'ihoni 
TJieipM))erailyejr.e tiedihaiafhlQi handtuantlpf^eiing 
drajvn-jetp ohrjtfhP hiclpsu pfoiObosofltrepehos ^wliioh 
theiresvalOiopir^ lsoi;vv l̂ido£6bodedf îvvem;flr(}d,iat 
by> recrujts’i/ laiJdothei^vABgi } dea l̂) VJhndl the
wottndadi* all ifttiliflgbtioge)tfc«>l 'Iwoifdrdtisyifltl'y 
buried; imond icoininoiii'grp.w,v/ .aeeuQ 
^ ĵBerv.iUdxbaVibgflbeeB!vthusff^giiyerfj) up(doo the 
enemy!! Siai Jiohu JeojViŷ  wihd3frbm'itih;0((Boynej 
bad .witnessed;othe eOpfliet -withfaufe- bfeingi. able 
to: afford! any^oassistanceiqPOlWbTOadehsailnfor 
Basseterre, in ofdeb/tquaslist-iG,e5tersf)l Prescott 
ini the defence (Ofi biort Mfttildaqvandi itO db sd 
effectively he anchQtedlbietinobte.shipovvithin one 
hundredoyards lof the tovv>n. 'giEveiiy «ervice;was 
reiidercdoivhichtcouhhbejaffordednby thh navy l̂ 
and 1 was gratefull-yr! abkno')vledgiedi t byn ifche/̂  ge*. 
neral. and the army.m* At length tM  Boyme - was, 
compelled toiput to sea, the enemyjhavfog rdlsed
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batfcoricsliit ©fjssettewci>t«̂ hicĤ aî n6yecl' 
pn<-6vidtttec!
I't'ibTii.elt lcBdwiv>th îJglii'ii8'‘ii6>»ilrit  ̂ dtt‘'*i*otjky 
omiiitinces) (krd Î voi'y>̂ aw)kwdr'd* for' sh ipd
toi feng^e;>with.a'i‘Oifl'thSaJiibfiaŝ btt‘, l41h€J4Boyii6 
stofod)i^ubh affld- feevbr f̂irtW f̂tir^otlib 
baû ged ruo li nj ur ̂  to ̂ l"! Whd4ê  ĝ 'ilhs'
(luitri £tbovo!het-po>(yor̂ of''etej%rt(ih*.fl̂  ̂ I'da t‘ ' ■

Fort Matilda, now so gallantly ddfbnd'ed' by 
6eHerair‘Fre§ttoti,*̂ €{nd'd6 Mrdly'pr^sbd'biy the 
enelny "(ayM ĉtmimnndefd! tly^f'hei^his iiboYe it,* 
and odald looM'dtt'vYiiiUpbti itpbrid'ibfee %*yfe4‘ŷ man' 
that? 'wo'Vt}d)/;WAs 'a')! )thkt'#emlA’?rlddd;‘df)fits'in- the' 
islai'idsjnilAUotlle>biiliding*s'fjri'tMfe %tieî *'dc‘
stroyedbund'duf!'bk’aVê (l;bdTityi?*nt̂ Wl’Jvdte''̂ driiyilT 
into' thelb6inb-j*)VOOfsf'f6’r'ahel' êt Ttbii ‘tĥ " Shot',' 
shel]sj-'a!ndlifitlsqubtfy‘df tHe'W^yyheoil^ -

On the'<5fchf'of‘INd>l̂ hffibbt7‘Vidtbb'HtiA t̂idS'Seht 
in an) insolent 8tfirtindriS brkl IPfcsIciott; to
which thelgeiiei^ai  ̂r'ej)Iied"thf}lt'dife’‘<vM41d̂ defeBd 
his post as?ibng‘’a8''he‘t:6dl(!l.^^THh’tlilbriiykhen 
opened'at furionS 'fird^Mi ĥfê 'f6̂ 1/,ht)6'Whibh' thd 
liritish genOrabmadb'nW^bthth • thtotig^hout the" 
day. ' » dopdfe bl-o. irTu //oUdf ov >
'• On the 14th 'of Ndr^hib l̂*, '1794:,t'thb'Majbstic, 

^4v'Oaptain'‘\Ve8cdtt,' having' fla'g'-*or Vice-
Admiral Gakhyell5 thh’ Thesbtt8,‘'74, (haptaiii 
’̂alclor; anddhe Bellbna, 74,'̂ tjQiaptain Wilson,

VOL. I. I
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q.rrive4 frpm England? They* gavp informati^on 
that Admiral Caldwell had qome to, rq^eve iSii* 
iJphn Jeryis, and that. Greneral Yaughan had 
arrived at St. Pierre, Martinique,,for, the pvu'r 
pose of relieving Sir Charles Grey.,

Worn down by the most incessant ,fatighe? 
and anxieties, harassed alike in body andj in 
mind. Sir John Jervis reluctantly withdrew 
with his colleagues from the scene of hopeless 
contention. He recalled his seamen from Fort 
Matilda, where they had been assisting, under 
the command of Lieutenant James, in the de
fence of the place, and sailed for St. Pierre, 
Martinique, taking along with him Sir Charles 
Grey and his suite; and on the 27th of No
vember the admiral sailed for England. He 
had a very stormy and tedious passage of nearly 
two months; but on the 21st January, 1795, he 
anchored at Spithead, when Sir Charles Grey 
and himself set off for London.

It would be ungenerous to the memory of the 
gallant General Prescott, and his distinguished 
aide-du-camp. Captain Thomas, not to give the 
result of the siege of Fort Matilda, or Fort 
St, Charles, as it was called when we first took 
it. The fort had been so continually and effec
tually battered from the commanding heights 
of Mascot, that the bastions were in rums?
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and falling* into the ditches';’^nd fi6t a* man 
could appear oii'the'walls for th6ik* > defence', S6 
completely were theyM̂ bnihi'dnded by the covered 
mUsquetry of the ehemy.

On the 29th of ^November, General Vaughan 
sent Captain Cockburne to Fort Matilda, to ac
quaint General Prescott that no more men 
could be spared to him. Under these circum
stances, General'Prescott thought only of saving 
the lives of his brave associates. Of the officers 
few remained, and none of intermediate rank 
between hims6lf and his gallant aide-du-camp. 
Captain Thomas ; for the yellow fever had 
done as much as the enemy, in thinning his 
ranks. He therefore very soon settled a place 
of embarkation with Rear Admiral Thompson, 
whose flag was in the Vengeance, of 74 guns; 
and on the 10th of December, at 9 p . m ., the 
evacuation was commenced, and conducted with 
so much skill and secresy, that not a man was 
lost. Bowen, of the Terpsichore, the invaluable 
Bowen, who fell at Teneriffe, was the only man 
Wounded in this affair; he received a chance 
musket-shot in his cheek. The enemy, uncon
scious that the fort was evacuated, continued 
their fire upon it until 2 o’clock the next morn- 
ing, just three hours after the evacuation had 
been completed ! The whole force which marched

I 2
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*6v(t‘ttf '1^6rt’‘MStJIdd'J%ds bfet’̂ (̂5enJfoin^>ai»difive 
*Kb't/drti<I ttehr%ftfef'b,'^3i^^b’<6f'̂ 58' da,yfe,l during'

t̂oodf â l̂donstla'nt 
^b,rl<f'liad^l^f?)f''hi^‘'rii'e!n'̂ kifHad> 

d̂rffl •̂' iJi’̂ ifettirn̂ d' "Witli' IlittAfe
'balĥ l ^d boup.si

I I I * 6 f ' e s t  ItttlligL' <dialn)t)̂ gJi\i icrf 
1 7 9 4 / '!i*70 officyrS ' IfT ’th b ’'iV tily ' diisdADfJ^yelldv^ 
feVeî ,̂ ‘and* othferî disoî def̂  ibcidental to'thb’cli;- 
mate, and ̂ ^were^killedji t̂lr died of their wou'hda. 
Of thy'bfflfcersbf'the rihvŷ  aiid the feeSmeii who 
fell, I  can ^ v e  tfO exact' accdunt 

Stated by Capthili Sch^hl^lthe'agenb^for tf'an^ 
'̂Orts 'iii ‘*t̂h‘e^^Wj^edhii(!)n '̂thhth40OmilSt6fS>lbf 

^ttanspottsf'ahd M(M) ‘ofi' their' infen,<bad' 'died iof 
'fellow' fOvetl'  ̂Oh'boaM^the firoderic #anspbrf, 
the' mate beiri^ the only'siiri îvbriKva>s'bOi<ipe)led 

4d4cul himself "Oft shbre 'tO '̂fetchfoff negroes'to 
throw the‘dead'Overboard^ and he died'himself 
ŝboh afte'r f *"̂ '̂ '̂ *̂ ’*‘1 siilT ’* .iiuiJijogfl loo Li'ioii
''' T h e'part’ ’Of' i Slh^J dhft'̂  Jfetv'l^s’ • naval' ckidfer 
^hieh' pfe'ife*fut4d‘hitti-; Was'the G'Ottse-
'(^enbe'^ bf lii^%16fiduk' W eet-India’ eampkigri. 
^^Atthi^'distance Of'tiftie,'it 'wokild ftOtbfecOme mb 
'to exonerate nsy tllustri'Ous iViehd a^the OXpense 
^ f  others *, II canriot' therefore' bhter'deefilyJ ffttb 
'the'hiyrits-oif' {he c£lee',‘but'*!!'will g ive‘thfe''faet ,̂ 
and leave the reader to dira,wi his own- conclu
sions.
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•)Vilil .l»95<o^ rimo<;i.ow
jaiEdi m ilitary Gonvuapdprsrm-q\w;f,>\5?̂ s prppq^q^
iflanthe.How&e'oC (iJoBimpn̂ uby)lVIfi*i-Bai|bain,i,i Jt 
ippeAra ;that;i0ni,thci captuirq,pf Maritipi.qqc,,|)y 
•t4)eiBriibisbjfpraP̂ ,> Wi a proclamation ĵ yps
issued by the Grey
land: Sii/fjphp. Jenvis, ,theopprpprt (flf. -yvJî iqh was 
tO)i leyyirabGpntyihptionf |gppe;ra}],y!',,pTi)'fthe ► pro- 
pl'ietors of estatpa in ,|th,e îi?lap ,̂, 9j;,^as ^ r .  
Giffai-d says.^aq hi? -Jifo qf- A??*) .I îtth/rpt )̂
■the uaprepcdfintedi; exprq^iqni.of oynei, pi;,|1ihp?p 
r̂oclamatiqnP»M̂ (bo?:«̂ q:/«> ^Wki Pfg'>M?}̂ y 

quttte to,\tho p l̂u^A ft/>l 
Ithemean? ofi
:cification, of all ,the property in th^.islqn(l, 
nnlessn;this, :mandali ĵwaso.<?qniplie,cl, ,\yitb,r,;[the
'comipanders declarp^;lt,to bq,theirj hrm,
dion. to avail thomsplyes. oh thq pojypx- yyl;tbi >yhioh 
Jthey were .invested, tp;-,ojdq?*-> AP̂ x.qnfqy,ce a ge
neral confiscation. “ This pi'oclamation,”.says 
Mrf.iGifFard,. from whQiprlI,ptili"^hqtq, }|.yv̂ as pon- 
deiuned on .two gjroundq̂ jfit'®̂  ̂ bqing contrary 
to the general usages of, war, and, secondly, as 
■being a breach of that promise of security to 
perspns and property wdiich was publicly held 
forth by the British;commanders, previous to 
the .reduction of. the. iglapd.” "This, I think, is
j ) jn ,  I VVoo(.lfall»3 Keportfej June 2, PP. 412, 4X3.
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riot a fair arid candid statement bf 'th6 fafcW. 
When the island was originally summoried, srich', 
nb doubt, were the terms held oiit, on condition 
of* a surrender without resistance. Bull thes6 
conditions were entirely abrogated by a'rejed- 
tidn of the proposals, and "by the 'subsequent' 
capture of the forts of the island by storlh. 
Such were the terms held out at Copenhagen by 
Admiral Gambier and Loi’d Cathcart, in 1807; 
and, on their rejection, the city was bombarded 
and taken, and the fleet brought away. At 
Martinique there did not happen to be any 
moveable property; and, as the island had been 
taken by force of arms, the chiefs had, accord
ing to the usages of war in the like cases, an 
undoubted right to levy a contribution by way 
of indemnification to the captors.

The motion of Mr. Barham was very weakly 
seconded by Mr. Manning, who read to the 
House passages from various letters which he 
had received from the West Indies, and which, 
if the House had known as much of the manners 
and customs of a set of banditti who once in
fested and disgraced those beautiful colonies as 
I happened to know of them, they would not 
have listened to for one moment.*

* I t  is  notorious th a t in th e se  co lon ies th ere  w ere  renegacloes w ho  
covered  an d  con cea led  e n e m y ’s property for a  certa in  prem ium . T h u s
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Grey/ afterwaji'ds Lord Howick, and eldest 
son of Sir, Charles Grey, defended the conduct 
of his/ather and the galki,nt adnujj-al. He very, 
p '̂operly insisted,on the '̂ight;of cpnfiscation, as 
perfectly conspnant with the law of nationsj It, 
appeared from his statement, howeyer, that ,the 
proclamation had been-disavowed by the Colo
nial Sepretary of State, and that the moment 
the Commander-in-chief found it was considered 
ojDpressive, it had been annulled. Mr. Dundas, 
afterwards Lord Melville, defended the chiefs, on 
the same ground which I have myself adopted; 
and he added, that the two proclamations of the 
lOth May, 1794, never having been acted upon, 
could not come before the House for its decision. 
Finally, he concluded by moving two resolutions: 
the first was, that the inhabitants of Marti
nique had not availed themselves of the terms 
held out to them in the proclamation of the 1st 
January, 1794 ; and there was no general rule 
founded on the law of nations, respecting pri-

the  e s ta tes  o f a  F re n c h  island  w e re  n om in ally  sold  to  an  in h a b ita n t o f  
B arbadoes or S t .  L u c ia , perhaps o f  A n tig u a  or G ren a d a . I  d e tected  
an E n g lish m a n , in 1 8 0 8 , w h en  w e  h e ld  M artin iq u e  in  r ig id  b lock ad e, 
carrying su p p lies in to  th e  island . I  took  h is v e s se l ,  and  p u t him  in  
irons, an d  h an d ed  him  o v er  to  th e  A d m ira l, w h ile  I  se n t m y  p rize  in to  
port, w h ere sh e  w a s con d em n ed , h u ll an d  cargo . T h e  m an w a s v ery  in
so len t, and  m u ttered  so m e th in g  ab ou t th e  r ig h ts o f  E n g lish m e n ; b u t I  
told him  h e  w a s  a  reb el and no E n g lish m a n , and I  n ev er  heard an y  

m ore o f h im .

    
 



vantages therein offered, after the resî t̂ P̂ f̂  
theyfhf^d;j^9,w^ 1̂9 ^i§(M^j9s.ty’fet^c9Sij./;V9jJ' 
secondijv, ,tĥ t,î 9̂̂  ■ .̂ oŴ 9ndpps..,̂ iiioŝ ti ppfl4i W

q]?arU-Sr,9y.i?i^-^-§WMn Jprm^oi9I:^bP
inanner ,â r voteqip̂ .tjipi îÔ ^X.qj
May^ia the,P^9ee(iUng,.y9£u ,̂,.,,.7^h jrpso;l9M9,9- 
was carded jpy  ̂,yery ppppideraWe majpif̂ ifyfiGfn 

Mr./ Giffgr4,-,i9 ■ Pf Mr- ^̂ Ut» yplroiXp
p./339', cpncfir^., withj,]\Iy.gGre.y ; , ,but„con^9 îqfi 
tiiat/bothi.^^^  ̂ P,iip5?f^o^9d,^l}e,pquse wen^RP. 
far, inasmuch as the first resolution wppt;tpjp3;j 
tify, the,,proĉ ^matiqii{̂ \ŷ <̂flV bpjih/ tl̂ ê M̂ rp̂ ters 
and thCj. CpmmapdgJfr^-phief.; .cpp,dfiiW9'?r,
and 'the iatte^ha^ withdrawn ;, ^n4_bR a|?p,99R-
tended that .therp.wa^,PR .precedent fpp refioq̂ U 
ijttg the vote pf ,t|ianks., .j,Tbps.l;he pffpir .Rfded̂ i 
to the eptire acquittal,-,and,^^tis%ctipj9i,,of,tpe

have c o m e , w i t h f r o m . a , B r i t i s h ,  
senatc,-r-n3,melyy ,̂that; Rpr enemies should be, 
taugh,t j;p know. thp diffqrenee between capture 
and capitulation ; ,,the|,fir.st. being usually,; the 
effect of overwhelnring powpr,apd yalour, with- 
danger ,tq the,inya,deys ;,,the second, a ^Ppudly
compromise, ,pn,,conditipns,,of q.dyantag9 held
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out t6 the defehslve" pdrty before a’'fewor3''y 
clraWii.
 ̂ A' very cbtisiderable body of fecartien̂ atici Hiii- 

idiiefe having''been Idnded from'the ships''6f' the 
squadron, Sir John Jervis took npon*̂  hiiii  ̂to' 
issile' sueli orders for their guidance â  ’h^ 
thou^’ht expedient. This seems to haVe §4v6'n‘ 
offence to Lieutenant-General Prescott, the CbiA- 
mander-iri-chief at Guadaloupc, who, in Cons'c- 
queiice, issued the following extraordinary Vne- 
ihotdridtim, which was copied from the General’s 
order-book 'by a naval officer of rank' then bn 
the stdtioii.
'■ '“'’Whdi-eas Vice-AiJmiral Sir John Jervis has 
given orders frequently here on shore, and par
ticularly iri a note', dated ‘ Boyne, off Point a 
Pitre, June 11,’ which must have arisen either 
f/6ik great ignorance or grdat presumption! and 
aVrogance ; if from ignorance, poor man, he is 
t6b'd pitied;'but if ffiom great presumption and 
ai r̂ogande, to be checked: it is' therefore Lieu- 
t!̂ riaht-Gehdta*l Prescott’s ' orders, that, in fu
ture, ho atfeiition is to be given to siich iiotes 
oi” orders, a!hd his signature to be as little re
garded as those of John 0 ‘Noked arid Peter 
Stiles.” ' (Dated Jtine, 1794.)
" Withriut entering ilito the merits of the ques- 

tirirt', ohcbvay or the bther, whether Sir'John

    
 



Jepv? ,̂ 4idf g?yfio ûch.,Ofd î:s.̂ ,w4thovit a ,̂^oirity^
or, b?, pleâ i*
ap4:itp|.,e?̂ ei]y,.:Riap |t;l)qi
abov;e:\y£^s|,npt r t|Ŵ
quqstioxijrto issue. ; Qq ,^ e  ,cpn,tryaj;y,,,it:)oWP(§i 
talking the law into .his pwa hand?, and holding, 
up the nayal|iCommandpp-in-phipf >to iridicule: 
and contempt. Xt was sowing dissensions, be-, 
tween the two services, and endangering thei 
united forces employed in the expedition ; but I, 
never heard that it produced any results, or led 
to any inquiry. Perhaps it was hushed up.

In May, 1795, Sir John Jervis’s noble flag-ship, 
the Boyne of 98 guns, and 750 men, was set fire 
to at Spithead by accident, burnt to the water’s 
edge, and blew up. To this awful and melan
choly scene, I was myself an eye-witness, being at 
that time a midshipman of the Queen Charlotte, 
and at the bursting out of the conflagration was 
on board the Glory of 98, guns in Portsmouth 
harbour, attending the trial of Captain Molloy. 
Admiral Peyton was the president of the court, 
and on the alarm being given that the Boyne 
was on fire, he observed that he hoped he should 
not be twice burnt out of a 98-gun ship. His 
flag was then flying on board the Boyne; and 
he had been captain of the Prince George when 
that ship was burnt in the Bay of Biscay in the
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y6lif'^^59: *Sv̂ s"6ii’fhd't’Bcca îb’n^̂ av̂ d
fldafin^ 'bii* a 'Ii6hfc66 ’̂.‘ l̂ ’dldvd* d'ê BHbdd* this 

bVeftt iri andtlier !>v6rtv; I' shaU, therdfbre, 
little rabi-e .bn' thejsubjebt, thdn' that I ’i*e- 

tarried to 'biy 6'<vn sh*ip as fast as I bouldi She 
b̂t't̂ ng* under Weigh, aWwas every ship kt 

S^ithead,'including the Royal William. When 
I got on board I found that the Boyne’s guns, 
having been shotted, had discharged themselves 
into the Queen Charlotte, and killed two of our 
men, whom I saw lying on the main deck.

Sir John Jervis lost very considerable pro
perty on board of her, and, I have heard, some 
Valuable papers; but I do not remember his 
ever adverting much to the painful subject. His 
friend the late Sir George Grey was the cap
tain ; but he was either on leave of absence or 
on shore at the time. No blame could be im
puted to him; but the accident was "one which 
should have been more generally guarded 
against in the navy. I have more than two or 
three times seen the ward-room funnels heated 
red hot, and have wondered that the ships have 
not been set on fire by them. It is difficult to 
suggest a remedy. It may, however, be worth 
a consideration, whether the apartments of ships 
niight not be warmed with hbt air or steam.

    
 



4*24 .^AjMpoirrAwrwoifn

<;iff •xol aoDiuoaol bnn ylioxjqco nommoarn/ lo 
ol boiUiu 1o ;/ob')I //on>I air(‘ ; xioiaaolfri([
ffihl fiyiriioq ,0’3X5iuoD»bfiii ^xf îaoiol fiioibloq abl 
-oiq ii ax; ,^1*1 /iICÎ ABtTIiiRiYJi'iiirnbxi axlj oJ iuo 
bnx; fl-oirl oxb jl̂ fvx boizu-tUio ot noâ Off lo.q
Im portande o f  th e  M ed iterran ean  com m and— E v e n tfu l crisis \>n t l ic
• i  * W-JIIMX Si#i  ̂  lEfut"iifg 'rtii ̂  aU ' H y A # |

j; c^);ng^^n(J^7rf^>r^l ^ 6 th [ij ii> j i9 fe ii^ 5 ( iy v [t4 t
.F r e n c h  f le e t  in  M a rch  a n d -J u ly ,  1 7 9 5 ^ D is a s tr o u s  J e s u i t s  , to  t h e

■'' B t i A s i p f l e e l m t t t w L
fljrf A i ‘̂ 9?PXf7>%)l^sidieq tp  tlietEmppni>7rJpJ?y>tVi>q<(i9P|Oif 

N e lso n  to  S ir  John, J e rv is— C harapter o f  th e  la tter — S can d a lou s re
port a g a in y

b e p iy g o t  u p -b y_  t 6A FrfeDcflrfbntixejpprpose of} J o i iiD g ' l ii^ c n -  
sion s b e tw een /U 3 and  our a llie s— L is t  o f  th e  sh ip s u n d er  th e  orders o f

' ’‘ L r 'J M in  J e r v i^ 'O b je y i '^ w liic h ' iie ‘̂ i y ^ 4 4 e e p  m
I ' a d e  ofiHloulQiir—T r o w b r id g e  c o iu n iu d ^  thd  InSfidfe'squtfdroit-J-riJigh

S a ilors— A lod e ot K e p a in n g  th e  Sh ips a t  S e a — H e a lth  o f  th e  P e o p le  
' 'a tten d e d 'td ii- lJ o sp fta l S h ip ' cOiistiititl;^ in d jje c te d ^ ^ p ih i AhbwJ syitfpi- 
( jtoms,o{’|app roach ip g  hpjtility-ryR ear; A dm iral M an^ ^ utjout,^ y^ th  a.i;q- 

iiiforcem en t —  A n x ie ty  o f  th e  C om tn an d er-in -ch ief to  k e e p  up  h is su p -  
■**piieWof Stords^ TW ^fsibn^, a iid  Slop-cldthingJFjiA kjil& tf o / 'd i^  Iklli'hd 
, j p / ,q 9fsifcq from B o sy -e ir s  h is to iy ^ D if fe r p n c e  b etw op ii); the, (G overn

m e n t o f  th e  C o u n t d^ M arb o eu f an d  ^ ir  G ilb e r t  E llio t— A n ecd o te  o f  
‘64itfi5tr-l-E,6rd H o o d ’s L a n d in g 'ijh ^ th e  ‘IslifticT iiC onflW ^ing'bpltiiofe  

r o f  O oU iilgw opd Bhd N e lso n — T h e  S tren gth ig t’ th e  M artelldyT ow ersi-r  
S ie^ e^ o f B a s t ia  an d  jCalvi— T h e  p in ion  l^etw een C orsica  aijd G re a t  

i r i t a /n — 'llh fo r tu n a ie  preference^slidvvh '{ly ‘th e  B rltisli feoveV ninent 

O f to w a r d s ' S f'i Dom ingg^: to  th e  entire' JoXs o f  C orsica—^ M sap p lioa tion  
jP|'.tl}g forces, s e n t  ̂ u t  under A d m ira l C h ristian — P reparation ^ .tp  ’e v a 

c u a te  C orsica— S e c re t O rder o f  ^ ir J o h n  J e rv is .
Of' ) /  ','0 ■ ' ■<- ■It. 1. - V n  I ; )

, Iq taking a retrospect , of the great scenes in 
which,we have hitherto viewed the conduct and 
chai'acfct of Sir John Jervis,,ijbJnuqt appear,ifo 
the most superficial observer that he was a man

'K
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of uncommon capacity and resources for his 
profession ; his knowledge of which, united to 
his political foresight and>courage, pointed him 
out to the adminifetratiori'6f Mr. Pitt, as a pro
per person to, be entrusted with the high and i'' —Intumnioo iir.oiii;'!: ■ >7 oi!J
responsible) command of the Mediterranean fleet. 
Thiis  ̂delected bV’hiŝ  political opponents for a
■'ll! P yl*‘ ''-J ■' ' ,'lepnlicj,cptial, post, he, P;Cqui,tted himself to their 
entire satisfaction, and'-acquired the highest 
honours ^9 which a, subject could, aspire,,' “
" Of all the stations of the British navy, there 
arc nppe which, in point of rWponsib'ility, can. be 
Compared.with thatfof .the Mediterranean ; and 
it is thiharkable 'ihaiJ'the Chores bf thut '̂inland 
sea furnishes with the.a’iehest and most inte
resting faets bf history;'sacred or profaiie, an-

f  • ■ ' ' l i J ' j l jn i .a m io L I .  : : ! ’ Tf  ■■ ■. ' l /  I • Mill
.eient or modern. ,In wpr, in commerce, in leairn- 
ing, iu yice, in crime, and in virtuous and heroic 
deeds, the’eoasts and islands of|,;(lfe'Mediterra
nean aboundiiwith annnexhaustible fund of as
sociations ahd[repiihiscences,'’ Ifor , warning, for 
instruction^ and for entertainment. ^̂ Nor isthe  
interest* and politic'aldmtib'rtance of those events

‘ . l i v  . 1,  .• i : iu t  H a  lO .. • j ! . -  - Mji ..

at all diminished in our own time. On the con
trary', 'evetyday-h^i^eafS’tjbObring' vvith' it fresh 
'WattbrjforTeflectii'On and SpedolatiOrt'; as if'some 
change I Were Wdrkingi, 'hy thi- Ghrcat Governor
' i j i  d  t ;  '  j m . i ]  1 ‘j v i  i U  i J n u i i l  ( y i j u c i  i r i u i K  a n
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of the Universe, in which human beings are 
permitted to ‘ act their p'drt, as second fcauses. 
The struggles in Turkey,. bdth -European and 
Asiatic, in Egypt, in Palestine,, .in. Greece, in 
Spain, ip Africa, a,ll seem tending to the deve
lopment of some vast design. The Catholic 
Church, and the majesty of the Pope, have 
never recovered the deadly blow that was dealt 
to them by the armiep of the French republic in 
1796. The same force, under a different dy  ̂
nasty, has been instrumental in humbling the 
Mahometan crescent at Algiers; while Russia 
has been still more effectually employed in limit
ing the power of the sublime Porte in the East, 
and England, though apparently contrary to 
her real interests, has unwittingly lent her aid 
in the same cause.

We have already seen the rapid strides made 
by France in the south of Europe, during her 
republican mania. After having completely 
subdued her enemies on her northern frontier, 
and converted Holland into a part of her em
pire, she invaded the peaceful states of Genoa, 
Tuscany, Savoy, Nice, and Monaco, and planted 
her hated banners in the provinces of Bis
cay and Catalonia. Reigning paramount in all 
these countries, she sought to extend her influ-
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encc to th6 coasts of Barbaiy, dtiol' to gain to 
her side the Beys of Tripoli and Tunis, and the 
Dey of Algiers. To a nuirserous'and well formed 
fleet of ships of the line and frigates iii het ports 
of Toulon and Brest, she added that of Spain 
in the ports of Cadiz and Carthagena ; and, 
while the British naval force eastward of the 
rock seldom exceeded sixteen sail of the line, 
the fleets of our enemies, had they been com
bined, would have amounted to forty, or more.

It was after Lord Hood had obtained posses
sion of Corsica, and Admiral Hotham had par
tially defeated the French fleet, that Sir John 
Jervis was called upon to succeed to this im
portant station. Lord Hood, who was an offi
cer of transcendent merit, saw that the state 
of affairs in the Mediterranean a-equired a much 
greater force than he had under his command ; 
and, before the war with Spain was declared, he 
returned to England in the Victory, to state to 
his majesty’s government what he thought upon 
this subject. His Lordship’s demands for more 
ships not having been complied with, he resigned 
the command; and Admiral Hotham also had 
requested to be recalled, even before he had 
'fought the battles of which the following are 
the particulars.

Early in March he received information that

    
 



m Af/WKJNiiWI'FHaWl̂ ENKMY.

Jc)fiaatQntQrit^(aajlajDtiiKlHrfe):UH0 
Jji)̂ ij9Qife’jftniVi h^7eQ4H<wrQtl IBhla 
gS«p($J wM le u M 4r‘ji<IU'iP.niaM<^«olThojBrtfl!h(ldtV-/ 
iiVrflJ,tW8tjaij((}yj>y, î^t)ia’p9r,SMi4-^da5ii tbhe i*K»wJ 

gOti îg'bkfPf'ithjiileOeaiiyTjDcA} ch'tte^ 
<H>n>«\QW^5 î'j?Pwi,ri?JV Wqivfaigoditypdili^iOf* 

dShipsoith^ (v^f^i'^ndtoviiD^fit?filPh6t* 
tQpjiX9^^j3y’$a^rtyi9^^aliil)'iNjB|son8qw(4hty/A‘gfiiI' 
inonipfiRd F(l!'<JtnaatlegiiUHo •InceMarsthinii! ^Of- 

^d)J)i'P)Ugflitdifelr bflxjaQtioiDflbutftft^t 
xiowfcuitaHheflordacudptliey* 

'''(^fl^rififtmppUed.ftyrrir^iitqwsh tir^ropiFdy^i 
tl^^fl>JJ^viqgv4^y)ffc^)(\Yever,'i^ifcrgcithefMth),ffth%’ 
pi)P9J!y’rSlfl9Pti)\yjtfcfeftbp)(0(i>pp]edoshipdri)tdw/lwaV 
stî Ui rift)'̂ fghf̂ orj’J5'feis-*fnittck)y]'shipl iindl Rtaf )aodf-* ‘ 
sQij(̂ b5tviiiigf feUen ,^&t6ra, -̂aakdlto dJeerft̂ arddBfie 
B^,itisbl9id(n>iyi^l',h^'< bopefiil bfob91ng;ablo

Q̂ft>!fing’fOftriatgelnol'aLak>ti)oh,n'iy'liipJP
tl^6iF)?qdqlF()(p^idently)iAf5i&lied) rtbaavoidtr.
fiRdjng//thafcrtlie)F)tW5Ql ship  ̂niii&t ,itteYijtabiy!8b®<> 
ta,k<{d»,<WlQPS ûppfei’j(iediKtbc3f)iboife.Mip[ toith^i^’ 

bliT]^ f^^^aipioMidi the nBe'dfordp:da'ch''f>f̂  
74 guns, brought the two shipshtoodfDSC' rictilonV̂  
plae^ag ̂ .henip,qljvd̂ bptWi®Pn/thqm anditJie Ifrlî endh 
lleqî îOpidil̂ h'(ftovaA!!idlyisi«(n dfj fche-Britisbifleett  ̂
coTping! up; atô hŝ [fo;’fcii<i)ate lmbnrent-,)fche Edanolvl 
ad4alrfai),abaudQpqt1ijitbQ)fbrinpled -slurp Itflidohdd  ̂
cpdSiQ*;b̂ b itlicir iffttP. offft n̂ juiht, JoximfcmE, be'lil(l̂ ^

A .1 . .lo v
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uiitted(ithat;theipcople>on>bif>imi bf'lie  ̂̂ lefended 
tlltemselvos'with sloill iand i'bi'aviryi dt'ifirst;*and 
vVi till, I fury (and1despftirffto6th:e dastt' oThe IllusK 
tvious! arid GotiiTag^x,i tvvtf of‘oai‘(ix5st sct^htyti 
fourî i) riach/lost'Jthiiji^‘m!aift'*Tihd; ttiizbn'l iilrists’,i 
^ndiithe other'siiipy'df thb van s\3iferbd’"̂ o tritfbK* 
ŝ,(to, render them' for* a tiirie uhFit fhr servicd.  ̂

Tjhc/twjoi shipS' captdrdd ■ were' thfe' •Ca'ti^ '̂of' *80, 
f̂ nd theriSeaiseul* ofl 74(guiiK.!;nfPHb firsts had 1800' 
*aen onl board, and the iltdtendOOO,* at'ihe cdin-if 
•rieneement'iof< themetrori; and'ttafch of‘thdm'1s‘ 
^id to/haveilost near; •400imeh.b9fl'hri* numbei‘' 
^̂ f'lm.eri above^theib compleriieftt'\vcrd soldier̂ '; 
bf which there'WerofSOOO enibarked in the fleet','' 
intended for ;the relief or re-con^'uest of Coreiba. 
uiTheTeffectls - of this .victory wbre most disriS-̂  

tvous to us., The'Illustriousidcoriimanded by 
Captain Frederick, losfemany of her lower deck  ̂
ports, and was in consequence compelled to run 
On 'shore to save her froiri foundering'. We‘ had 

men killedi and/;\’\lourided,nahd an' immense 
iixpenditurc 6f‘)haval stores; which cbUld not 
easily be replaced?aid;i o'wl orll bl;  ̂ v, I

In July following, Admiral Hotham had ano
ther: rencontre with the enemy; off'the Hieres 
islands, which ended in the Cripture' of the Al- 
oide.of 74 guns bobuti'she'ibaughfc fire and blew 
rip half an hour after she had surrendered.

VOL. I. K

    
 



C H A R A C T ;E |Jip;^;^C  T R A IT .

#iW*jRS if)'.'W.tp.iynPP

ffiiiJi-.?,?, t e  » f ln ! » k ¥ f t w s
M<i,flSfff-2.Lfi'i?‘l 8 T O  A R fln H a feW  i l-WKiS
o *  scanty supply camejff;a;j,,^ng;(jigf(,

R̂Fi* ,9f.fii!vipm '’t ,,r a l^  W f if e io H
,  i .■i* -■?,*. “ftifi,%'®, r,

c[(ibarked ,yfi bqa^d Je,J.ijvreJjf[ o f.||^ gu ^ ,

!?Xi Wf - f l f i f i i S S f t f i l i f i P i  
fed ‘®i9i“’ Rf Sffiff'fcM aW iite 

fflPPa* fif U ^ h ^ !^ ¥  aXpfKilfimkftfii

fe),iRF8f®̂ '̂iii B f i j i i l i P

®SlV?f’ .9pia5y n°ni‘̂  PPMp-nolpIjS
signal was madp .for. b,9Sf®otei

Miien .she .lad  feiken

an^.ihe snijp mopre^
This may be cpnsjc^er^ 
it shows jiim as prompt
Spe that hovvas on ĝ reĵ '̂,'9̂ ‘S9'-̂ ‘R>̂ t̂;rt̂ r‘PP‘̂ iff-?Ŝ  ̂
cers would |iave waitpd

    
 



javifira-'S,
■'Wthir iS-'te'oVffiy

iî '̂ at?ii<lkfB̂ **kq̂ î̂ *emŷ icrtlbre’*iî s îorce, 
aW jNf'atett'<W i« jJ iU ^ K S fi« « ?  (if&iyii)n 

m i'flea 'lin ‘’Kfe «> af'iiftl,s'^ fflg '|j& 'l'c

^ N e is M 'W ‘̂ sr '6 ii‘W i% m"i38

'inCanifc'lik‘}fticy*^ai!fl'‘Wa'ffl?"Bif"'{li 
« H a  W f f i P f e f f a f i "  gJifeiliR ’i-

9ffore
air
ie

, —,..ci„vt yi* ^^yfish^*^kringsI^^ S u t 'lie ŝoon 
y I ^^yi'6(i'liyi£^airil?e?^^^kk'ei?sfens'\Vere^ însei 

'aviw.' aiM tKiFiiSilliqf f e % ‘''fe'' ailWe

ath ~'̂ 3[sr̂  ̂ i^itk’̂ so welY'pleased as I
3 ^ « t a ; ,w < h r A r f e f .  «Kte6 i r w * b i ^ ^

BHlitfiB'y'alitiJm^iii irtlSfit'>'ffie'^ ’̂<!ii.-
K  tHu&i Yife

l"*A"s teP fe ''l3 ca !U rg en e .
to

    
 



lijilt] djBJftipoopQSitWfiffjtffrfll^
9̂-iSpwfr Ji-iJUi tePfeJ^hifiiiijtrJ^e^PFe !dP[(%9?^otey't 

beeqdffuU{ asrltYftlJ: pl#sertivta2?d-i‘:>lri‘̂ ^jM^^ J)}ft 
short, I iCfljalihawllly) WliftKP)'j^[TOpPflad^fti( l̂fe*f5 
tijbrlthifeiTftrate^hdjJiiaBirrto)a5 jjiy
\May to ̂ enoau ted fippsftl̂ i.t'yÂ hoQpj IT?-}P!̂ /'fi¥nBS

talkiii sdroofistepsMWurgfeitfb?^
Jjjlt-^sia Qouidus/floiBpiti/WQft 
period>;̂ Id >Ya6) UfcOtfcnanitdPficfbpi tyî jWis
ahcb milfed jfr;<W;oYja{r93#Htj?;[A-pft̂ ?.i>Ŷ ĥ 
men&e pfc Ĵ iTitjsb ‘WViuf^9
s«b§klJ^e4he^4a?yjiSiiW^frrap^9iop^(;^rfi9f9^i?)?j 
whobtYptiPtiMalrolyijBWfibjp© tb<?;r,rjPWfffn 
shc^ea^j!0if.--I(Owbardy,{9(^a(i tpp 
AdigQijara^drJtbe f>Pflor»̂ liitdiô P>q̂ T??F®njP9:̂  
fighting! t<hiftir 43attlQsi ̂ jp îipayipg i
money .fori-lQ(pkiflgt©pihriiiao on ni blorl oin ^ioo'l I
ni9«^{n50peith9f p!edpleri(V ît '̂y,ly îp>/ îjrrj(fP ’̂  ̂ 'j 
J4rvid ytobfepfifWYi
speedM.y^fcmnd .apyt^^fPg.iWff^a^RoW
donenim n^NeiifpiiJfl'jdfipwd 
cauntjty/knens>fldl a-. i *"0 r
says, d‘A Inha!Mevfcne;̂ >,
je tty ’s.imjriistoy6i,ii¥)er,yMvd E^?l?P,g)^ll?
Austrianigeaer^edifew^vavdy  ̂
ing Lgotiithotpifo maheyafl !atftifVt̂ kj<î ,9|t 
su.ctcessfilll andijfehey)fjia>50tri<?P̂ T»if̂ /̂

    
 



P’tfeflc#i'̂ ‘iPd6p̂ ! ^̂ Tlife>f1adtî ‘Wflla&lf«ifi|j  ̂'ihojore; 
Mid, dhofther. ^ihtiiwe!

crfffcoubtwŷ  I ,iiodt< 
>(fO( fagitjation,ittfhrielulif 'ithld

Wfl V*e fiXief̂ t̂ iffî povtaJ to<aaiipy« d. cep̂

an̂ ,̂ ^̂ rl9ipd3t?l?6j St?^KgtginThe;<g^nenaljaif>iUid 
fiStt' p̂ciaibthi ôffioeP ofHgi-feat 

(Sowfti stt̂ xjjwij 
iaUveky '̂do

iiliililifs ^p 6̂jid î3 •jfe tfefe i^iiroy

î ĵjkdf-i|ud'P(i6ys,'‘Wiit dttddaMdai'{ltolwirtiiito'M‘̂ be
reAialfid̂ f̂ '̂ df̂  —Isajpagiftsi
THî  fê 'dn̂ illPpdyvt'̂ ei'-flilPftiotî e with 1  ̂fGdjiilMi
B̂hp̂ '̂dhfl’b^h ‘ttf

jects are held in no estimdtiaiigiihjlYik)'252!. voiiorri 
”'^uk^w6''y^^Nyk6nvMth) WXl bitfld̂  in
ttie '!Al̂ amfettili6hl dfefeî tdd̂ b̂y ^Fremantle mvthe

'Wdtchln^  ̂ lainrd'lwbtifciag*', 
î|fht '̂dlid^day,'%tid fbt'ttlirig'idisttifcingu cdntradt 

Witli' ’̂ he ‘ '6ld(lk4ife6' HWbtibnâ  of Itheir> i (Â istMan 
a'd/es.''‘̂ feh îdiifi'^d4'd‘̂ ribt tiknoWothehil a‘t .that 
tJfjAĉ 'bli't̂ Xhd btfght to'hXya knowafthem.a'

*|%,ft,̂ ‘biif^theywi^epe nlwpodddtncBiIaiid 
clfelViiftdyd*; kdd'̂ fiVhflê -iJthe' nlatibn’is lildodcand

    
 



^iU I'i’ Vis.

pr6‘‘̂ t̂ A(ikd' lin'd* ra?ay;liiife

j *'̂ '̂]c;3nn8t/ resist
-Stt-tfoifiiiir î^ îfe, ffbfft^MVke''m i-^ im im :^ ^ h t
•‘i ^ * 4 ; r u ^ ' ^ l i y  

ô  yfiDiiia hsfiimiojoh ^nisii
oii fcH8‘Md W  th6*y(?ar̂ '̂mb,
’Nelfe6n*r’e’(!:bi9yd ifh t6‘ ’pdt feilsIjlFliiitlbr
' tKe’̂ bdkiYrtand̂ r̂Aflin̂ iî ^̂  Sir'‘*ifdh'tf̂ J bi^ î^PE'R,

'AVhJ(;h
‘tbe*̂ l:!£{i5tb!ltf-̂ f'’'%Hd‘k î*tofeiflflbn**'ilad*ivii}b’'’this 
'bfficbr,'/d'fiavfii ’̂ bbbk tb'Htlfi l̂iy
Captain Locker, (formerly Lieutenant-G'bvbfkS)!' 
of' GlHdbb\\d'(ih* ̂ Ĥ dijiita'l̂  for^Whbin ̂ tW'adiiairal 
entelrikirib'd *^he"h?^^kt i4^ r̂t3l*^**W?tb8tif*'^e' 
suiniiik td dife'bl/sŝ 'fhb’feems'bk ( 6̂inkHts df'VhHs 
grfeat cobitk^dbf,'W %Vdb^kry *lief e * to 
reWark'kbat̂ î ^̂ Bk̂ fdkb̂ *̂ n'̂ fe{lr*jJbhrf̂ QJbrv‘is' a 
miii^ pei-feit^^ cor/^eklkf td'Wis ‘dJvri*P*k6t5vbj bh- 
terpffeih'g? and !d̂ (;bftn%'̂ d tô  perS '̂Vei^^a^alrist 
all dbs'fac]fes,*WHkl/b(̂ er'bkp8î ibii6e,*'‘’6r‘’’fKe'̂  pass- 
in'g event^' df dhfe'%ayi, * '̂6in'tbd*'6dt''as’'prttfds' 
sional or '̂ 'bliiiî l̂- *WltH''Yhe’rbpbtatibn
he had gained'in ihd immtrs’̂ idaiJibris of tho 
service, was united'd’thorough knbvvlbd^dof the 
politics of the British empire, and of Europe^

    
 



,f^j:iR^j|fi5i^ .j  ̂ gntojsecl

%  >Yhi,(^,yeprj^^.co^QRP^c^,j.^jin^
Ibeing determined strictly to execute

,^i(e^fit;^.ti^fyep9 |^ jr 3̂ ?j;e4 ).f̂ p,,)̂ î̂  lie 
resp|vo(^2 ĵ̂ ajt ,py,ei;y pe,T?pn ip (t,hc; ftpet„^^puld 
.rigidly ^p, ̂ 11,9, rgr̂ p̂ .pgjyî l
p^cer,. w,lip|;ppNyi spi5e;;spde,(̂  Ŷ pp̂ d̂jp̂ irpĴ ĵ p̂-
ll^y^e ^^ikej^jjPjOjpm^er^jpit^hipf in̂  

><̂ yr9inepp,j,fpr,
■4iipj:|)PR̂  m vm ^ w pp
■"̂ ftS'l̂ ’fl^ îmmoJ !'-iJ /hoe-'to!) ,19j1ooJ  ; .nJ-i •,') 
ImiSfr,,, Jp^ip .if Îjiĝ Ryl̂ î ed̂ -jtp̂ , aS^lV^e., a
Pf?p:ppt,ppppunt]qi‘..tJ>e ajfpiŷ (̂Ô . .Italy apd ,^ar- 

.i9|ipip, ^9fl4..,c^)%aftiW*:id9faaGp?^
opepp ŝi^y ,lppye,)aRplied ipftilpan
;Y9s,rnprp,ip.ijpal?lp,pf,.pffpr4ipg,’̂ imftii9.jfo^
I ipfqr/ip̂ ajtion, s]j|?j.9gt;„ ̂ glOj  ̂.fopt,̂  ̂]S;elspn

-tli.p, Ya.do,.9ampjiigft^
<^Qrp,s9pr9Wppj>l ,̂aRd sp^is^jingpished ^part ; 

'i'̂ ndĵ t;,.tl̂ is ,pei;iQd;it a p p p ^ f ^ ^ n d l^ f A r -  
tl^at^^fpul^an  ̂ c l̂Hi^ îpup yepprt 

' '^ 4 ,f03̂ p4 .jtf}i)ŷ ŷ,t,q ̂ Î r̂d (^TOYflle.'.fhp Seprc- 
’‘ )'''r.:>| ■• ip-Jail̂ !, wid ^V f̂ l̂ î,r;sLiJe.:of,Nt!ilsoiv,j,, 260, 8vo.

    
 



1661 CHAMfiJlAIG AIKS®' NBllSaN.

tak^l of iStalfcê Ibro®«)r0tgb:lAffairs;irtdiattfiM]BlsiDiii)/1 
aiixli ii*$9teri Ijehiptelittbj svAwPckA îvsefrsingl muden I 
hirn4diarl5' f̂ieifed{fnio(d' dernipacfiAwitbddie tlrenottci 
generals, to allon\̂ >ithb'xcwieaî ’s)Jfircdscds itovlabwl; 
thfe5r{(ktg»$^ifdfitli^isupply/ofetb£oFr0ddlanHiy 
iF) thcfaRi 0̂4i-^Q)&'j0wH)aIlo3rhei rsspKrbiwqssttiw) 
abswrd> /t(̂  rfiplatolntentfsvj’dfdtatianipc^l^
]>̂ elsoH>wttsili)igMy<5ittfl[gttEintis£fe)It,xiIw(lfhKirdteiQiit 
aAber̂ t(feJ4i(}l<(& (Glr^vrlte'.wdeplandltlgyiitHmedifctoi 
investigation. I have no dottbtr.tliaut tibe wholfli

Frcmglii t/hxihifecld'3̂ , 
itt'^rde^tc/isb'^ dlsfeeriSibftH bfetwdep usoamdl-dilir/̂  
allies aHdpeesad^
hiS'a0o'«\pl4.?fttf ^htPti^haith}eifl;)i)0pelrxj;jah|anniei(/ 
■w’hicH’Jî â  ̂i0V?(®ihUy5lth<5 abotffiwaiddol’-SjiHchiofd 
The regular and official form would have been,

but I suspeet the inforjnation AwasaanonymouB, 
and, therefore, there could/have been no prose- 
c ^ u t o r m o r e  could, in 
be done, but what.Nelson tdid, namely, repeLitlioii

fiSinJohnr JonviswiAS-sooneas Nelgon joined,,y^^i 
in 'F̂ ibrb:Azd“'B’£?y',“ttfr̂  19th January, 1796,^

on 8C „  o l W J  lo a b n iW *offered him (tb,e;ĵ t> ;George of 98 guns, or the 
ZealOUlfe "Of̂ t4f 5"'’bbt''NieIho f̂’ preferred hisdittl^^

found so rotten that she was forced.vtoi,!bejiS/entJ’

    
 



KLEOT rtKR,Vaei AHO m il

haihtiiwl5ifliii35'i)avdttg v̂bQft67Sul?fitfti l̂i9 1̂1yjre r̂bdA 
siiodwai iir6tdiJiJHi)ssjq«^ ^apt<!fl]JijaiMr®dncbunt/I 
afndr̂ ivaB sbrefedBto-'t^'jnorthl^easIfB oi ,aIfnori9'§ 
Yfiir: Jbhm'i'Jea-itj^ov^cpSBiibifi.tHblippe^rjibyibii) 

oorrespondtiaip^f pef®ctlycawfei’̂ cPfc#6>|alHfe Qfi 
IJ«feqnfjjiaj)tl)lb-C£w^ejlirhefdQni»dj ijtjbtut ocaeti; 
moi?etfoi*lilEudiy,;dQ)l»i)ni»j^rtPisqW îl/beir/eQui>4ny  ̂
irnddDo(meaiy f̂fiQvUtyj>f)wpj}fe niQ̂ -j tb JbfiiitQt witAi> 
infofliy a^e ocifciatitipjb on SYuri I .noidngiiaovni 
,a)h)e>d‘olbiNyirigti^iylisfeo|;itl]ii^^bjj^§[APdi:b|fi^5a 

^Mbi£ll)rtwê o rpJiwedl HfldftKioŜ ir!) 
cbi«Daahdn iKv)itr4^Mfe^hft11d f̂iftiP,ise$bn%< tbi ŷn
'Vfeirais;p(rcad)a|ndr]diS)p!qrse[̂ 9«?Mja VfirylJfA ĵSiWnl 
fdoe(laad-bddiK^wy)inipdyta^d^iqstft(;ppifpri?(i,/ 
tiiood OYCiI bluov/ rn’iol Inioillo bnn ib Iu^oi odT

L ist  q f  t h b F l e e t iUn d e r  t h e  C o m m a n d  o f  S ir  J ohn J e r v is , K ,B .,.
M '£ "  opt "'.fr’ *
B̂*©nstU6«bifiR4?fii?AVwiiid:flta»oiJbfi!r.oflJ JDoqaua i dtrd 

■oaoiq on nosd OYJddNbfnoo oiorlJ ,o*jTol9’i9fIi <bnn 
ni JdOo’j  9-iOnl

i5>rUiiIfiq9'j ,:(l9ninn jado flS)dJen?&4i5f!w dud ,onob od
Princess R oyal .

W ffife b if> 9 n io i  q o g b X  ^ G s n tv w ^ - i i a m j r t i i /d a lH t td iw W j^ - a l -  

.dOn //i^.unnL ridGF orlf
'W in d s o r  C a s tle  • t ,  . . 9 8  R o b e rt M a n n , R ear-A d m ira l oi th e
a n d  'lo ,8fiu§ 8 G  lo < jd p td M [te J (» if i  b o B w a Jo

BWdlJdnigid b9i'i'9'i9iq

" ' i Y ^ v a A o f e y V o ' i ? t h d ? e M
tildiatiie'mriAJ.£tJ.99ioT 8J5V/ ode dBrlJ noJioT m  bnuol

    
 



m s MliafframANEIAIN'IMHET.

GUNS.'SVIUO
S t. Greorge -̂‘yihliD,)niioo.?i'^ i)58^ 'V 38e-A dm iralSir H y d e P a r t ^ j e o in  

•fiiqm cM  ,il  S fifter rem oved to  chieffi ebrnmaJid 

.nvidJooD  .,•£) S S t J a m a ic a ; • C ap ta in , Ui^Finej)^ 

CO’ Ira  (p r ize )  . . .faiJsfib/'iDStfl C£-^tain, C . D . PateriM'XDHiS slJtp 
.loIfiM  .V/ .51 Sfyvas bu rn t b y  aceidonfciJiC F lo -  

.Xitninniiojcl/! aDraet £ 6en zo  B a y . iioJqmuilJooc!

G ib ra ltar  .eiii'A'/I Iijilaj'/I ?9f60T. JSS’ak en h am . S tru ck  on tb o lP e ir l  
. ii9v/ o3  b ic d o in  S K o c k , . D e c e m b e r , ■ l^M piaquh'dr- 

.a too 'I fcomul, b a c w li3  Sflered  hom e in consequencepgiid! 

• A u d a c io u s .  ..in/jrfJ.oH; m ,';illf4( D S v id g e  G o u ld . . a q o b ’̂ O 
B o m b a y  C a stle  . .(nB dtoH  y i n f i l  TK bm as S o th eb y . L o s t  in. D do^fc- 

.oosfiiA  iJooH laiintfiS 8b e r , 1 7 9 6 , g o in g  in to  Ih e-U a g tfe . 
C a p ta in  m ol^nijfql,^  i;.ohi:rfO .niSil T 5 S . Sm ith . , i id ic T

C ou r.ageu x  . . .g p in ia l l  t o i( i7 4  B en jam in  H a llo w e ll. L o st  on th e
t io d io H  aah n ilD  .n o H  l .b ig h t ,  9 th  D e ce m b e r , l79 '6 ('p n lh e  

I f to a s t  o f  B a rb a ry . .  o t i i iU 'J  

C u llo d en  . . . b.icifr^J g g h /? ®  Tfl&mas T ro w b r id g e . o l i lU 'J

• C u m b e r l a n d .................................7 4

• D e fe n c e  . . .
E g m o n t . . . .  i(}le‘40’( 9J  7itf
E x c e l l e n t ....................................... 7 4
•S a tu r n  . . . .  ,eInB-/{b^^4-
•T e r r ib le .  . . . .Jaiy /iIliA 74'
• H e c t o r ............................... .p o i j c ^ 4
Z e a lo u s  . . 3Uo)i</iiiI.ql.'lex;;nii74’ 

' .o ljjO  HoIwdO
G o lia th  . . . ,}lT 4
A g a m e m n o n . . . .b jn fljO .n ilG i

D ia d e m  . . . -n g ) ! .  j l ip l / l  b i0 4  

C h ich ester'3 l? ‘'ir‘ ,yB 3 /in U  ^i«'4l4  

L a  M in erv e  . . . ..iiof;m pH 3A  
L ’A ig le  . . . . .g n im in n p  SS  
A r g o  (tw o  d e c k s)  lIpn.^T.lm/iV/^'f 
F lo ra  . . .niQ diyiItp/IJ)n;v<B6
In co n sta n t . vt >i[njp5r.bij;d'3g  
R o m u lu s . . . .llimJ)o5J JvjdSB  
E m era ld  . . . .  .‘jtual.iiiiJ  30  

B la n c h e  . . i f l i } / / .•(nai diuSO
B lo n d e  . Vy . ) !  I m a io b i '3!2

B £ S .  R o w le y . 

T h o m a s W e lls .  
Jdlin  S u tto n . 
G fith b ert C ollin^  
jEttnes D o u g la s .

enbciiA 
. oJJoII'jS  bJ  

li/ila A 'iI  
woody)ll9zold j il 

oltaliioH jkl
G feorge C am p b ell. . )a ib ii;8 xkl 
R ob ert M o n ta g u . oiaDiiifcl 
L drd H e r v e y ;. afterw m -ds ( iii'ftliiy )  
S S a m u e l  H ood . . . I h io lu 'i
Sfr C h a rles K n o w le s . iioalaninD  

H fcratio N e lso n . . nuviA l
C h a rles T y le r . . . o n « ) io ’>l
R i? D . Fancouiftpiffe-oiolg) e iq m o8 
GJ^orge H . Toipryt.tih) i(iGf)omoiCt 

S 4 h iu e l H o o d .. . (oJJifa) oam iillA  
J S S . H a ll .  - • (o J lih ) iio g io O
R b bert G a m b ler  M iddlefojiJom j.D  
T h o m a s F rem antld iqaoif) n iihpoQ  
G e o r g e  H o p e ., (q iila -o ir l) f sn io D  
VI C . B e r k e le y . i io ie s h s T  9..I
D ’A tc y  P restd n .ftoa iiq ) y io in A 'A  
W illiaTn P ie r r e p o in t .. on ilu M  n .l

C astoru d n jiib '.) .1; . y  jiiGjiaJDi i3 2  . R o w le y  B u lte d . !i)ib ; iioilulogu^

    
 



GUNS,
iiX ivd yJ ic '.Ioh '^ H  ii8It:iio ifaA -!j32 / 
^jliQTVSStoffeiilo oJ L avuniat v)1132  

M alciK iir  ,n i i;1 q « 0 .; coii!<n£L j3 2  
q lia M U lfc tta sJ c 'l  . ( I  
>.L* M ignortuejfi.'^d  Im u d  ei;v32  
Soutlia inpton  . . . y c f l  oxn;i32  

liB djtorit no ; l5 in i8  . .ta c ik i9 ilc ‘32J,

/I’efcpsicbctflil . , io d r a 9 3 9 Q .,J o o } 8 2  

N igcriw ionp'v.iioo iii gijiofl b 9 i9B 2  
C yclops .  . . .b f i;o 0 .o g h iv 2 6 I  
rDida ( .ni J a o J  . .i{d9fl}o8 2j.m'2H' 
'NeiribViBa o ln i ^ n iu g  <3051 .lo f iS
T a r t a r ........................... il)im 8  .828,'

ailt no jsoiT .lIov/oIIcH  nim c[n9f l  
9ilim j4litritqaadn;93‘jCl <ll(itJiigii24  

Ij’U n ite  . . .v n n d ic il  lo  Jaf:oS4 
L ’U tile  . . 3 ^ i id 7 7 m T  8nmi2ifl'
A r i a d n e .........................8241
L a  B e llc lto  . . .lillsV /. Ewno24' 

L ’EcIair . . . .  .tio lJu 8  tiiS4, 
L a  M ose lle  boow grJlIo’,') Jiodilj24>  
L a  P o u lc tte  . . .a id g n o ll  *yiiB41. 
L a  Sardine . .Ilodqm nlJ ogio2ft) 
L a  S in cere  . . ugntiroM  l»9i'24l

' ■'i!>()fee(ly ( lb n g ) i9 l ' lc i^ t  v i o l l  b ild l
P ete re ll . . . .(looH  I»um cc48  

C am eleon  .<9l */oii2I aoU niiO  1 8  
R aven  . . . .n oa loH .o iim tllS
Fortune . . . .lofc^T. e a h c iiS  

Serapis (store-sliipi)ii;Q oaii^ .Q 2 &  
D rom edary (diU q^ioT . .H  9g to -2 3  

A lliance ( d i t t o ) . ..b u u H  IsumSSi 
G orgon (d it to )  . . . . I k f i  c 2 2
C a in e l'(d itto )il^  i  nd nm O  l<rid29 
Dolphin (h o sp itd D cm j v l .  e/im oilT  
Cornet (fire -sh ip ) . o t jo ll  s g i o o i ) .  
L c T arlesto ii . . w la d w O  . 0  14  
L ’Aurore (prison'sh ip)!^ ! yaaA.'Cl. 
D a M utine (cu ttep )ii'ii'J  nii.illi 14  
Resolution ( d i t t o ) ' .d in f j . "'lv;.i/' .

a n ’j o  .
L ord  V isc o u n t G a rlics , e g io s x /
R . P la m p in .

C ockb urn .

R vsG odtlard. ( o s i iq )  ‘Q
R . W . M iller .
J a m e s M acn am ara .
J a m e s  N ic h o l M orris.
R ichard B o w e n .

Edward James Foote.
W tlliam  H o th a m . guoiaob dA *  

H q n ry H o th a m . olJgJsO yi;dd>»3  
S am u el H ood  L in z ee .
H qn . C h arles E lp h in ston c  itHovYrAtl- 

I tn ir a l F lem in g .
H on . C h arles H erb ert.

GtJhrles L y d ia r d .. . nobol^oO
F t  b n elio d m o D *

T -tScoffield . . 'aDnol'jG*
L e y c e ste r . . . jnotnpH

F t  JnodoaxS
J . ‘E d w a rd s. m uJuS*
E .tK illiw ick . . o ld h is T *
J .’iS a u c e . toijH*
T h o m a s E lp h in sto n e . e n o R sS  
C h a rles O g le . ^
P ;  R . B o w y er . . . rfjnifoO
John G iffard. rionm nniogA
I© rd  M ark  K err. . . m obniG
H e n r y  D u q c a ii, M asleiVjtagriairiO  

i n  H arrison . .o v v u iiM i’J  
W- C u m m in g. . , y /jj i/i'.I
E d w ard  T yrrell^ gjyg ij o w t)  o g iA  
E dw ard  R otherham . , m/'J
R ichard R eta lick . .
B Sb ert R edm ill. eiilunw R
O i B risb an e. , . , bhJismG
L ieu ten a n t W illiam  Boltotf. (,p:lH 
J je u te n a n t  H . W e st. oiiolt' 
L ieu ten a n t E . H . Colum bine.

    
 



m DMPlKSSICaF- qJMJB ADMKAL.

eoh liorfi iziuRQn bo?Pf0(t vorli ,i£rl* onob ■gnivr.fl 
f)rU rjlrff

-kjo boo’2  3 flJ ni 237 l9arri9 fl̂ ''*2 fi'Plw)«nio'i niB'gjj 1o 
Assurance (dtlned transport) 22 B.'Zookey. rr  jjliijl fn 8?ga999ua 980117/ ,flOTi9-i^ 9 iii lo noin 
rue v ess^  marked witii a •, \vere detached under Rear-AdmiralMaim, 
-iiulq lo  V/0I7  £ flliY/ 08l£ !)££ ; fn9fiJ oofn tniL
Y£W-^^"^i8'i&e^t)SiDlJbhn aJept>̂ isilhttfcÎ i#

Qfij^/tftpo€rlin831nak)b,?f[ficl8count01^y^'tby}i^
QP6t:̂ <iij9n:9g-0Flt>t)'̂ o’ihje aKl/volaoliiifiltof̂ 'itlfe sbWfH
coast of Europe; to pbaf̂ xtt̂ Iowi-t

tts ttgiaflhrdisilibcbupatOi'b^l'kH^fes,

i d^beiivien that i oppellatikgi ,1 lisMcfe* 1 b 
the IrDflucjnfcep’if'^ticSlP^fd 

<?fi Ejr4 iujfi,9 i({brpini4Gari;dl9cy{’'fci‘iith'̂ jJVfefiy 
bfiartt̂ )jp,̂ -iYV4 il)94a tiafe iH ^ds dofgtlrggteiigbVdl -̂  ̂
ments. He had also, at the same tiiife îit)ddife0 |î  
bll; iGjT̂  dto'ttbf? fpri n {j«« ;oflBarbaE5»f?Iiandi Vd)tWfê c 
(jpntpalidt^/thfiin-iby.iwelbfihiid J:ll)esentsllA'utlid̂ ê  ̂
sp^tfj}i,Mfl^»|a'go,g:be'ilfet -tlifenftdde©j£afttj"*fei&'(f6» 
tbejn ggD^ibk) tha^ibiofiiiad'.the'jpipvymliittb'tlhibltf 
?̂MJi'tP[)3'F%-iOb(0Mfitiot0 iibh4 stis£7thoifll cteW 

of/4 e (̂i(.,fIi rnoVi .aba'il 'luo ^nr^onna oonoild 
-qTb^ /f̂ r><̂ pjaJî 4 b kt) iaJl) sejnidiarbbtctUH ’P®6^10P 
ar#i a; bqkief^idluoccirtaiaihliceiioi^lhe'i'tfohfetittl^} 
t^on^Ayb’t^b <)«? Ibftd , îiiv<bnii'thfemi£tfedyariditli'rff‘ 
l^pptv t;baiy4 b4 | oftirt '̂.iQaarfcditoiitKltniie d§tl;c(''}br' 
all they knew was, that they hated the FrfeWb'lbjf 

bpjp^d fMfei)Ttaif6 ip el thwii^ 'Afid,
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having done that, they tWHed against their
with the twofold,design 

of again reinstai'iAg'tfienreelves in the e:ood opirr ,1 -r, .70?ooS’.5L 22 (jioqanjnJ uonm) soiMi’''"*
nion of the French, whose successes in Itajjfl/nirybA-icon labtiii boiloclob oi9V/ ,• g iIJiy/boifiGtn r.lsaas'fatarmed them; and also with a view of plun- 

Ahelsidhĵ tQD̂ s iwldhluî dyû jh.wiiifeVd̂ y"'̂ ay 
iQBius bilps,i ibisidEsii tlyeo fpirî t)6> 

Pl9rt)h <̂ ISvhicli)itHendc>Rlas aiLVepydhrg>di<̂ r̂ilddill? 
??fili9Pging’̂ e> tliieoEpgharhr} ot ; oqo'iû d lo ianoo 
,24?Hrf%j<9ausQjD£)‘jbli£ik)icfilangfe IbpYrriOnphWfl 
t̂pyrtini§d)h(?Sitilit̂ j(jwhilCtoitlrtfightj r̂J t̂Va^

dpnJtjfthatjg^eaHifjrpanesdiaffdi'Jdebi îifft'df'^hau
’̂#fiteji7)ijv'̂ jre,Te!quiiied odt th0l>patt’t̂ >®f'ItHevtbttV-̂  
Wn4©rd:iinrchiefi)‘tojke0p((iheav»tiw4 ik> 
tii9P)-/^long! las'!dt ahigHt d#  nec(ifes«ry<Jtor lht)Mi 

ĵlpj îiftlnndnii om/jg orii in ,08lc bml oH .ginorii 
'' (3^'du? ihn jftl^pand-iriiHoaiydn bep.U<l5iTA’P fSlatidi* 
Vjipg)fdiU#Ji80UiftlTf bfrf(Ct>i’h}ca,X(frOBidtvh‘idhilitaftj’ 
®̂ M7(?epptiat;ed> byidttfe J8iraifcs-U?fn 
*flp'Pdpd) jaleo/(gj’ea/jl l£{titdnl3ii(!)rtbdb 
VAfth thp pnQriijyajsiBgtltliodeihn,rbdOrsV’̂ ihd 'fddHi- 
thence annoying our trade. From tliohtl t̂fwly

Pli?ftiftfoprQdlfe’ion9,o rth© ardtiyGSibleiwgjyybn i^pyn 
f̂ti?!hitPIcplfcilvatQ̂ tllKiffl,lâ f̂ d, iamfi teto ih’Wlbfesfi'to' 

hhpw>tĴ p 'i»ndqatrioui)‘t(Di;i?e»pitfte ppĥ itŝ îf thbli:̂  
orii boinil yodi iiuli .gnvA v/ond v'hIi 11b 

l)?fo f̂tpnfcl* hafJ'SiriTolMi Sdttled’ri?m6bli0
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ftfŴ ŜbasIlSliê t̂ f Hk-^?gilaiibo.9i;iThb WaeM'db'bT 
Tbtrtbii^ tfttc' ̂ I  b̂ iki * e ftb<itU'a'i
Miifch'WA’d bS§h %fe1fSbli'6h)ed®bgfoî ^%tf

Hf  ̂ th^-'Hief‘b^dyidndsP'^nf^‘6he f bd>&'Stl
of Provence, about three leagii^^jeh,yt\^i^d^df 
Tihkib’J ^ b . l v b k y ^ * 0 i t e { l t U t f  U'bg îSar 
oM dr‘bf'̂ î al Ifrt dh'iai Shfj^n th'y
Vifci;bi‘ypdh'̂ tlh'b v̂b!̂ k̂eî 1iiAf''blP‘thdddAidhi^^ l̂lij3'
oP' tKb Wbkhbf^d!*itiSib4il t'Aldh t
sbbhln'ci><jb' dbhd
ibtltidfeM theP0i!i']lI'ddeii(̂ '«8i4’ Jdliti 
r l̂naPtekblei4bl«gfed<WSPfti^^<ftiib5'qadllth^^oP«!liiy 
offldeii^iPaMiapplyifig^teiif^br/thfe/fittfest'^Syas;' 
Waa' ‘a6ffc^dbii ‘̂irf*ffi6l3i#^^‘#ifltabl^frbtWplbyjWbrtt 
f^ '‘the'*?ai^Wd‘̂ yeP t̂bf<^arp«kirt»I'3hrbWb îdga,‘
wbos6’ pei^febVbi^i^bbf'^baihdfb^Hi^attd 
M^hb hiitir̂ 'bf̂ r̂ibklJ'Wbf'b. iiibgt*a.clhiirablaP'J't¥^ 
wab ^ytrti^'bd^Wlth^Hd^ffisti^guifelifed '̂•ibitt'iiiand* 
oP ‘the'f iftifeWca-fe
fouV ' â!ii e f̂edpt '̂doriS'fantly'
bbti^ddd tKd toi^eSfllsthbdi
th’ab thb''<pbi*idi)f Tbbld^' Waa*'iliirbSt'*hbPhidfeii 
c'aliy sbdled'dy^thfe' d aldtive ‘fcdittTri6d6ri6!̂ ’̂ '"Nb‘ 
wfeithdt*  ̂botft(!l* iiidtibb '̂kie'S'a'd'rii r̂d f̂ftb ^depiitt  ̂
frobi hfe’']|>b3tî ‘ri^  #afe'^tbbbi-d,l;jy d^dt^atibh  ̂ ttt̂  
this* VigOPbiis *aysteb .̂' ‘̂lHbvvhVd*'yickvi'Wfed dhtV

    
 



?i?pî lô 9Rqjl6 -i?rpize  ̂ 'ltPo!̂ qafi9PipW9fi
Wpflqdlp ,̂ pvf'

^fcp|9iPf/^jli§9iplifl®c9l oo'irlj iuodB ,oono'/o*i*T 1o 
•inWjhO)-BWitiĝ 6«piJŝ l9/ jji Ĵi9;sq̂ ŝ HLiS? Pvh?̂ ;q,^ 9' 
b'(if?nqtviipflWPfiftlha ĵl?fl§Wjtftib f̂elfr.^ ?̂fieTpWo

tvy#ppi%,t̂ )jô ĵ ?{i)n;ft9cl),g>ipp}ieft/?f fppdf P>i?4)<3thpâ

IPP:
9WP̂ P3f84i,rtP ^̂ P̂f)bJd̂ 8i/?̂ ltogp4qiĵ p̂K?«̂ )al>1iô 9̂ o
Vipqî »Y_̂ n̂ (feei><;J(VPrftWpiv>?, P̂ ,fiftpipApniq̂ i;7

vPPP̂ lJlq44iî ’to'pbt^M^Jip q^iqstjipfcvrf) 

Wbenqy,̂ f;.jâ .̂ fPPqpPR̂  jpiipjdjjih îflqqttjtbq n)qd,e 

b̂eipj)i|v̂ fif,̂ hgili')&c g^llqri rqgeivjr,
J:̂ e>i} êyo *1;̂ ■. tô y. Jl

^Ŵ AWSlh§?i(_8MioftJj9 tjfePlMpf- pHeii.Jppat̂ jWiqiie; 
ifl ântly.i(bqift q̂4;̂ u,t̂ ij%ftd» vqqre f̂ afî qjrp#; 
M̂iA?i9ftf (ypmj-iiiftkywgoi?]o9g§i4fi l̂l̂ r̂r̂ ransppi'̂ ;,, 

drt bRtibfi^i/^ f41j §,̂ pdj«d(̂ n?yf(<yw<f̂
4}fip >̂9iij4.94o?4ieYYfJv/fiP]ptic4«,p.pd . rqtAijî ned -in-
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thef 3£we,n)ftnper,^Mn.l<ilfthferdj$iijaiiicjls were isatifen 
l5i?d>r, )Shei-^be}fi,/pfCst ftff.) |ibe-xitmnspDnt<,‘j /which 
W n̂lj ftOi t^hfiipexti jsĥ pKhn ĵ HCGCssiony I tuKlv/sorori  ̂

the whpM;'y/a^)a/qc()pipli îe<j4>x;N«r didiithis. 
operation/nip 11 A»y ,^9-prt^Vjffeuspflqid, t/bei >̂ owô ) 

aW(l(rie;VO|l,ytipi?,$i(0f, t^)§jlil^fc^mWitk-;ii}ia 
same system of regularity theli<:o^)PianderMtor- 
ch\ef condpe^ed,tho^jrepaii?s,(^[t.hi9;jsi]ips!, as<, if 
tbqyuhi^d h^emlia {pjidoek'yantt fijEl«/.<?«i>s6doal 
list lofitiâ l (the .arti fieBvs ito be sentfIth him ■ Ifroth) 
eypi-jy sbi.p.u^ ]̂er■)hi  ̂ QOjnmaiid, RlSi,also[a report. 
cdntheiidefeetscQf leaqh^ship MlâOjd; whichever)!ap>-̂  
pparedi. ttc)8(bayqflthe .«iQsp>lPrg’entfviwahtg,otbe 
aignplywas.wftcje. foribqv ito,jie.QeiYeitb  ̂treqnisito; 
nufliber, MKy ôrkmeAicfrojm, jthq j |.eetdeSh0 .fclieiit 
hoye-tp .fo  ̂that)purpose, apd; ihayinig takea them . 
ouf board ,1 j{eav»rae  ̂iberi station! jvvhile iholv ropai rs 
vyenh.on(>vith the utmos;t!6peedi,) aRd irtithe inost 
effofitoalmanner, nndeiii^the supferintendqncQriOr 
the oarpouter )Of the flag-shipijciBy thisiwise and 
judicious, arrangement he9 brought .the whole) 
body of.the artificers upon one ship ; and,, finally, 
having made good .everyr defect, ihni ended by. 
giving her, what, he humorously oalledca ‘‘ titi- 
v a t i n g o - c o a t i  of paint fore and aft, and' 
she had all the appearance of being just ou t'o f I
pOr{4 ; '.M ••o.oOOiV.--. I, ' or* .'Ol 9'fO?-'. /... I
, Tfio health of the crews-1was preserved by'
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atitbntiow
thdji wcilo(wpt'Ot^rwAiMiEd. ^

GoiWnhi(i)h Mo^a&j^fc?iIUHrt'‘>tW(i:<Wart;bHb̂  ■V>'d 'riiVj'' 
QDiGî iertHÊ ; Iwhile*Jfeli6‘;tUb<a‘Hv£(6i‘'’alWayS"lbfl''ih> 
cofxjgi^ii;^ inehtiflhdit^ fcbdititi
SMBlvBalaeititey'likdtl. Yyl’inlirgo-r lo  inoj8Y« orrusH 
l i A n  l^ tlv
I[ioi-d'«Wo5v\ijIln -(ihG”(CHa«heb i«l\<iayd 
th<?*i'flcfciti;{ ®hfei-)wa»i (isiu«liyi'AJ44>/Iiiil^nl'>tV<!)l 
daok{»'} Jtheifj&i% JffS6f‘tM>fc) sliips'
ctD|ii‘ldc'W%bil]0' A>pplie(]< î<:i, f̂aftd 
wd^e ,f=adfiii '̂ably^^'ttdajli;dd. ^lPldS^Jh6sp?tab'Jahip 
alHvayp'kfepiih%fi9t?a«i^d\ •dtllfb^ ^bttt^^61♦-beblt^;0f 
this-̂ lddfri h*al Bd^pllbd f <Wi'8h Afoi*t?,d ttWd'
ewfif triefvi8fe.0f^1il!id^jdk',flvyh<a*(jdickly'

!Bkf^ 'aad^kiiid %i-dat- ■ 
n\<?atf o f  'the twediOdili^Tnlatlffiii* e*Wargd/bP'^tliom.' 
Thus^'thb'Bhips hbtt ad^seidbus ease's'bTii-bdaffl;^ 
allhof 'that^dfeseFJptioftibOjrt^ i'tti'idddiately t^raas-' 
forrc'd', in the hbspitttl/;a!ad' ¥etQvned ‘ to!
thdlr-ipro’per jjhips 'vvhea';iCuredini-Thef'h^spftalv 
by'order' of' th e cbihmartdei'-ih-iehidfp-Was fdon- 
staatly  <inspdeted.'by"̂  tlve>jflkgi-bffiebysf'and-eap- 
tkins, abd* thehi'frbspec'tiy^''̂ sd<̂ eofts■'H '̂fê o ;i-sent,' 
from tim eitp^iliaei lo  a'tftyoy^'<the pitileotk^ and' 
those who w ere found unfit for service, or to whoiti ' 
the' clintafeXvasdajuriOiifSj'WOrfe ^ent' dO'Englahcl
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ibylfcK^ eatfi$st-cotlt^>ya)9i59,
■suppij< ’'Itĥ jHo iw^hn tlaR® ififi
-Meb; *iDd:)ftieS)l) p«fi|vib>i?fî /ifQrGtfe§ B§Kftgft<i oalB 
aa/^Eh^y Jg949^)^!^F
<at(feentu3i»/t)(l̂  tb& gneafofl^Wp 

fes?M

rules of disciplin.e/o’W§«?iftti^be(&^eoli'if^i5?^P 
‘Sensiblejthap^hfeyaW>5§ f̂ejfift!r?)i9k5^^?(julffiost
«olit)itadeihiM<iiji«Mleofthfti{JRQ%t/ryig-i«r/»is îan^

•^,as;Ol$ifih««l9ppres^iKP;ijQot^ei^?>®r.ij>jf^ 
sive to the state. The joining of transportgq^^  

an event which the sailors always hailed with 

delight the selvageeoSfeRop round
the horns of;:itho( ridit Tuscan ox6Pot(which the 
Jacks u s e d -^ “‘fcE&l ‘̂‘ gftey fnat^’‘̂ V’j'^^^ the 
slaughteringfP;^ afforded a'^i^'^ey^ul meal,
which was'always gratefull^f received.
~ns'A! fOOurtMiihakkiijh iinak) zpiriiKVien tntrf^:KQryfltare 

oocurrto ce( Jnidf th© igrei,t)est^ aatiraofl yi ̂ rm ia^l^  

laimong/allj rairbs jand/clafeses.r j(^iiey  

that:theyovs^n©nanderi‘therconrffliandi.faf'iS $Mlift|l 
and daring^ jehief^w>^ rwouldaigfe QPiliyrllead therti 
t6' vactory/zbu^pordserve (theihiia astsdeieifjileaAtb 
feindj di&<^line to ensur©isu(i:ceis.od of f)9fD9qxe 

f) (I It n is J hapedi fthlaili cthfes idr^orhgz/tlbser^^fttiQfijP 
wiUiilbt 'be dee;nedfiirrelevaiit//hyi/th(»Ss tehdzafy

2 j

    
 



d̂e6j:yl '̂?nletb§tddr îlfi .thei'.vpgIfffrfedefiltiDo aWti ŝh 
'^iis.t ‘Bflgl I Shfiani lî  ’vnoiti?j tl 5T jire

also iritSfided & l̂aff>lrvtftodwtflfi»4  ̂ tJo'JtftcfeoiÂ aliiial- 
ivhleh^ 'bl t̂fi '̂dddvfessid'Xiof farirta-yf Hass 

*6if‘ pCffSbflsl tlife th^  ^d\tiewJiiajftks
'ilVftHft’S0r^ l̂ciiawilF'4Dtt> ^IfcomjioWdiitraiiof

'\itt’dfer̂ l̂ o&t̂ a,tt)̂ t̂!(̂ ritirig8iYcjQnilqiogib lo aalui

%aily  ̂f iftWS * Ijd̂ S'tibrftrtille  ̂̂ It'ei&.i'bAdmitfeiJiMidn n 
*4^dfjrie6ttlfeeA '̂t!>#y2FfeMrdr(ftf r̂r>J’oih 5̂afeF\lis, 
-'t l̂th'^  %li>uadi^Vip‘fefi?^i^frg3dfqtlie>' ifoHOwitfg 
?y]y5pgJ:iiiL|«nBii lo  •gniuioj; srlT .oiijJa arii o i  ovia 
xlJivr balijjil a' x̂jv/la aiolifia orfi lioirlv/ dnova ac 
bnuoi (i<5!̂ oUs><ia/.l9i3 ^
9tli rbidT^^tofj/f/.o.ii^loofT 6̂h'hKhil<ihtio aniod oili

•boviaoo'i ’'‘{IIulaiBag a {J?v/la'aav/ riairiv/ 
’̂I'Th^matoral'anxiety, of jmiildiofnfche'xcommau- 

^ddi-idil ĉhief was greatlyimereiafeefl liyitho pror 
%abiltty (ixfl a.'̂ rlu'ptuTe >bdt\^eeii ithati pbw^r> aiid 

Britaiha n (Oar merchantmen jwere takiirig 
disdhahrgirig ±h^ir>carg'oesl‘ihljt^(iports of 

•tKc 'I^dninsula/ whiledan embargo* fwas liourly 
expected to beaiaidifonviatjithe inst^ atioh;of 
'^ance. - OPhô  homewardftand/1 o\itw|ard Kbodncl 
'ttttdoiof BrithrnrJvvere assGmbling'TJi’ bhfet<Bci^iof

L 2
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(&ifbi:»5ItaHtwaitin  ̂,fiQrf)iodnAno[̂ ’ piD^b^neraoilhe 
feMillt>ofl eveiit^ ,'j3’lits-^as:ia/greatij8Vil)(j6i Jikue 
'8ii)iyplre8utbĉ irfed(ib5}»'thesd ioessdst d|;tev()inu«iif 
'& ( thsd silbsisteDce jfrdiii tbe-ifergmiaand; garriso», 
-whibh'rwireieatireiyl depdndeAfeienotADe'jffitbast )(of 
‘BaH:idvyjjjlfor,Gebeboinitim(^fof{t|lnrbfoilnd,poao4, 
Spafid was^evet jeidwuH' ofrliiatiiiicouirse; twii?lL the 
iKJck,/!iniife«wi ©fiitheijdojufcagibp('plag'he 
much morcj sd/iivYlhea^thel inttepeliiangb ^flbohts 
<aind ainarchandi ze ubeoEWifiei isoofKeqtien^ obe Ween 
nki abfidJtkeicOast/ofjiAfrroay n anol noia'ioO 1o 
od Th©i husband it  gof»ap^as»',cc&i)i;dage,'lanxi ejther 
sea-fstoresijf wasxevEirrnpperraosti ih  thbc,tefiiefis 
hiindi;//b«tt aiscarcfeity idfbtpfesBAÂ as nofa dll -he Ibad 
itorfear'yrimkjwafnlti oflsflc>pi-clDthlnlgjifoylhiHloreiws 
in winter time wae;aide#ioT!id fevrlpikfid-^isf pnor 
visions'fatidrlforead ibegap^ftb ifdilMhiih. ydUHese 
articles cohld /oln]ly! beoprocukredi I irom-. England, 
and-^afb forciblyfadvdrtedatocinirbi^ lettenlto  
.'Admiral Mattnij doirl // ,noia-io") ,ni'iugiJ nndl 
b n Harassed j wiith> fcaresilsol ipeculiarly hisi xcwyn̂  
.His fattentiohnapdliklbepestP'Soliciitude werdxxdir- 
reeled;-at the jsamentimebitottbe iproteotiOmfdf 
the British merchants in' the iGenodsefiandUDus- 

tCan states; who had been recently threatened, ;ih 
the summeiddf l/ybS^byithe Frenchlarlmies bydi '̂ 
running Piedmont. Sir Jdbit Jefr.\!ia(boinifidn(ft 
his anxiety 6n 'these) points fto hisiiiiost!i!nti<cpifl
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"®fiiceiTSjiNelBon, T/rorabDidgii, )F«idmantlejP.QalrtU 
ĵlodkhurnrj'i.aAanong- ĥdfe’e, Nelson hadibqon 

îireviouslylo ntljlikzed fo^ml^djriiiiahil^othajnbiVfhit? 
>v»asi <notSi d)/sitratnge)rotb doiisi'lraarQolnbiritJii biit be 
boohxibecaiiienstiililf9bobtprf)l /̂iloiviiiotOTSirrlJbhn 
Jeneip,! whol(fuJil (̂appTQoiated‘jtlie, v^ue/ojE(feueh 
aiu absistaat^andlswhb) skoiivfe  ̂ hisocttBH' 
lodge 'jof̂ jmbp, Iby iplq^cing )him linba position,^best 
«&l<Nil£bbed ita!display biiigcealb/talentsiom riounr 
no'jVsIbheqjoBspsslonHmdnejriaduafcibaofrtliefisland 
of Corsica form a veDyiimportajit) paint Ixxf. the 
’sn bjctt tGxf.ftJie Ifollo.wingi pa^es^ Jitliijok-. it imay be 
a(tce|3table to maayj'joITtjmyia’eaders tQ9giv,e an  
baililinb db itsicHhV/andflf»61itica.lstato,, fottiw,llichiI 
'am''iQhioflyi)iiyiebtedotaj)oiIVIKi Boswell,' theifriend  
■and bidglapheb of Drudohnson^/ 9mi,' -nnv/ 
oafi?Uhy thelElddr ihast)gb'®fi bs acShortibut^very 
kcoUfatd aoeoknfbiofijtJiGgeograjpibyi <!>fiGoFsioa.'HT- 
ttilnothd lii^-uriant s(fca,)ibiibi-iiodd<Dri^b ®usdan(y 
than Liguria, is Corsica, which thelufbeks called 
Cyriitts(| itfeKtendqth/.afrom5Tiol1tlvt6"SOuth,( bnd 
ii>aboiit oilej hiabdred'.* »ajDdl fifty uni lest injlengitli, 
^fon)(tho9lnoat9|larttfiftyninobiieadth, .and>tliree 
huil'dilediaRdjitweiotyffcwaiiindesiinciirouinfeibnco. 
dt lhathi jthit.ty-ltbree* /statesbaricl/{twoc><jQlonies>; 
h-iari ana/ fourided dVIayiti sVbfltl l!iler.ia,i founded 
lh^)the'Didfeatdr Syillk.”'ii8 .fnorabai*! ^mnnuu 
hic|Oftthose)thii:tj^-1ihroo'States not abovoitivo can

    
 



doUstUK)

Slh'^6^UV^^^8hfshed'fetf*Cdf î6fe>?^y îlM '̂Of Jthid)
•^ve!^tt§ (5iK'€!aî addO&pftfhdfer«iavJgU9<I

Wif(Ŝ  dfi thd^jjtst - atidl 
rh'(5/th4î '6f tliVSe6dna'iod  ̂ bsi'ioaoi ibv/ Io aqiila 
• '̂S f̂iee6:^^avfe''no' f̂e¥ f̂lki;tei^g dec<5tlt>t df -ani 
ifelanyi‘4(%iWl t¥^rilnpWa  ̂ Â t«Webiofil
iiie' •^a9*'Slibwili4iv
1768i®k^ '̂iy^bW  ̂ dSf'86^^\ v/ButI MH;jfio9!tf'elk 
VliidibM̂ §i;lib̂ s?dttd f̂Vi)ilrP̂ hê  afê pfetswnf̂  of th<y 
feeoHî dM'te+jjdî tjbdfftd in̂ reailifty ajTnosb
a^refeabldu i^and'/t&> v̂ ^Mfch'i'thê iarr'eient Cfreek  ̂
ga-̂  y ' t^y > JÔ li fefe), Jfi oiiH account! ‘Jdf i i ̂
beauty.^ ^aibnojjii ili'iov/ ai (Jibs .ov8 ,Sg8 .q

thatf^^o^slcaiiaireniankaM^ 
well furnished witbo^oaqaharbouiis^ befti I' am 
inbliHhd’tb'difrcfl'»With'hini ibthiypointy <Jfi Which 
he'^bertalnl'y ŵ 9'.=aiAi!in'c(>tti]l6tent JhdgeJniih-^ 
riunicl-hble''( I^ail - harbbufS) and?breek», {forithe 
bh(felteî >(ifjcda9tltty vesidls?, :nfa' dotfbtfkbonndnoh 
thrCeLfdfuî tĥ b̂f'î tgJtfitcOmferenideiobut, very^feW 
of 'ChtiM>’arW'̂ djjabl̂ J*̂ of{affoi*di'fî ‘feafe’ anchotagd 
fonifthipfe bfiiWailj(''Thbnprtridipy.l‘̂ J)(!)rts' are<San 
Fibran^i i9̂ >l'aifR;osk'>2Gi,lvlua¥<d Ajkhiofdal >tfe« 
^est.- '̂On''tlibJaBlithi^$t f̂httfej tionif^citi ĵ ând' oa 

oastf Vlb<!flilo;̂ fBkaftMi;̂ ah'd MaeinajdPiiiC'i rl 
’' ô'frh '̂Gitlf of'^alrflPidreh'zb' fhriS' llbofut fiftech
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d {̂ l̂fti¥ib^be (̂!pql>jRm)yrQ^^K9rfilfifirPS£9/%Xife8
he>v#ygr,i; f̂gpq ÎJ%M|ifirjigi^>

Ufl»r. .P9TOBiQ4^naQM
ships of war resorted ther̂ nteoSPliĴ  ̂Wi|irl<j\9ffr 
*lfty4l) M§^§fe 
Boni£̂ qiiq Jis

sihjp îth5kfii i{»0vv tKpc^pwi^lio.wt

P- 352, 8vo. edit.) is worth attending tê ju JIp
%^Mi/ihi!mighhobm95n;fe)Atm ĵ^^PP<«§bft>ri<Dpr- 
*«ftiT qinidl :^q^Ii^^nfeg|0^o$^iw beriaimut 
doIilviSieiixtbejKrrfnQh gK̂ jtefoaaPhfiB̂ ptt oypljitbp
r̂tunt'ĵ )il>|[aj-(\p!$¥̂ r̂fl̂ oi»iliĵ r̂y,jg',Qvqtnftrf-i9‘Bô +

J)4̂ n9̂ I th p rte  wi.t>h-ppuT
fJonbft jWj((Jth»j£ift?i»fi>i IJ?ftyQ;b§ep,ap̂ j4iyfl4
Wtftt ge^ep îj^gl&riinj-Ab^Aabitifpi? I jh)§Lngip̂  
4ei

bfvd'̂ jajJxiPPilyî uiiiCiently., high ftxpî dmifc 
Ĵthpjn>jffĴ [9t ip(?fipjp{ir^s^iagcfu,^;t t̂ xeir, feei 

b f o f e p f t ^ l  1^phiJ$SrJ^i®<?uit:( tOjg;dvei,’u  

his remQg ĉSftflPfil^B îJl.t l̂t'prxtxKil'iPtt înnd/lift
-i .̂,ii>qshj]f^b&fe/fttb.fttf9^hP â t̂ f̂ehngdvqimorilost
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IfeaubaclaBis,)
^pc!9# ê't )̂#J t̂8bipfi ĉl Ît»>@brier» lilienirijyjibte*

0/fe:i 9v/ II *• .g^ija orl SgI .q

letter to his friend Blackett, “ miserable''Qc)if îiosd 
Pfl94w?«%51P l̂(V«igijblitg«0beJ  ̂ affld trffl<tetosgrnj¥ifce- 
^y'?ifP®9ffi^P î1e ĵP?:st,atie)rftnd;jgo^eriaor^we(baMq 
ift)DlPft<iM’ 5 îiit&uy/{e îabljBhD3feivfejN îhadi

J*tflly,iWas e?|fie?3iyi^ eyjeaf tjcroilfMoojla 111 
WiPogetiw^diaiMl ^atei-i

ĵ YP|uri9)feJĝ /5ep,(̂ s (Ŷ hkh b^ivoibeto madcipf ^\m
fftlsejaiQotlss aricl,^hj5wi)0tei 

M*^^oF[epp^p,,qr%(^Q(^e -tjgptljflWfbsaa ih'/foterf^i^ 
Iwitfbt^JieMjiilliffi^sofl^ qbeok§]jl(h©iin Yislaikyniollfi 
riof̂ arJifet'l̂  ilWiolil ' îy8t)f/I']/hd'iflijnaSo<l>f
WonftyiifĴ Kiî Wh h4ye.^Ib($^ sqnajndete^^ifljnQflg 
th^ra ibnin^PPsg; b3?lb^)iembassy -tonAlgwcS'jtd 

^QffJP-.pto’̂ wa^asticpsit ate '£l6CIj0q(iy;oJllh(t 
?\«b^Iliqnj#boqillithei take^ îSO ,or< dSSGIvOflCbinpnev 
;l iwiî b; heftr,tilyj‘J5hatgthelitriae) dtf. -ouoilifcaVinig /it 
were pome.- *goim^fi9 ^Bo (SdJicJidthnrJohvi/Snjhs 

kiPbpjng ̂ his/^tatidniiandy^i^hile 
'iwe Jj,^pp i|t^iIbe<>MpditerBaneiinjisirai lseaioililydGif 
pqr, filipnd§ ii-yptl)I IJean oujiifrieridfe wiHiHave nhh 
:fchiing(t9rdP(jhbij<h6^BdVjjfI bluow floirlv/ .ylqqija 

ftndl lJlidiflfcceiio©!of/oplinioHfon 
the,,^ubjp(Pt(pfoIj^€ f̂ei<lanfeetVv(ifefn)iISrblsonn5tnd:his 

jiig'^rqqdb ojrhe)formcD8(alcbordiiig* t0
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Glaiike:' M
‘̂ GbrsSifcaffiSfld tt’t»Y^> '̂foll)f)fihpfi8UftdH ’̂Od¥»<î a*l 
p. 155 he says, “ If we take Co¥SiitSit t4  
haf fii irbtot^^i^lflaJtefeeadbuMy'i'l’ ÎVall
ko^iniU’bltfxi-xogim “* ,WojIox;III hnohl airf o) -lallol 
-9'lil6,m(Hit>tHh.t ihis
polidy)vof;'i5UTi3goy,e!i>iimewt;,la{3fi(h9rĴ H£l,t‘̂ ^i'e(t^
itedn^/GVidieiibeItb;8ho^it}Wii'ljit dh*tdllddd
itl shouldlhatd bieett>
iffdar itofelj/ ibeoa[ugev/dd?o‘ft& ?6!3.(Pl îtl't
Wdii Writ<feftt labehtrfAd'^.a205i9NbJ^6ili'81t^;f4 
afteli'vV'ai<ds,Jjfn'. a?lldtt^ltd Ml'gPNfelshW', 
dayltvtfolvdi iwoh^jhslldlir 9ttbo^^> i}ani5̂ d̂ llei:Wifc<i 
attemptiitbe obnip.iedt?9df> the^4gMhd5‘a'C^fei^i6f 
thoseiparts (Which <thd Ft̂ eriich pt/ditsi&ion
pfi5>nuad/3hdwe!.YQr  ̂ l<rgh<tlyO thd 
Cbrsicalinay tex.cbnsideSr¥d iaf '̂BflglHndi 
tdke uy^dril'hie 4o  Say>it^^aS'"a‘taiea'gU'i*̂  jPbttilded 
on g;rd^ KVigdoTO, ( i w i d : ^ 9 d u r i P ^ l t h d < 'bfe 
fevpri ofi.theimo^ essential!set'dibd totlgdalrd^bb 
Very detrimenifcaliifcP our enemies. *-9mo-*- oiov» 
oI i /f Cdrsicai ih as wa;^s $p pplied T O’̂ lbn, 
the '(Strait)(iimbeui 'beains',>ldedltsV' fdnd' 'dideĝ  ̂df 
their shipsiv fOlheplatie • noW idbpi'ivedo df^ thht 
supply, which would haveiewabted<lthbhi>bj^‘th?fe 
time to ihavh built >aiShfall fleet ;> beside; th'eĜ or- 
sicanitaria/Tld't^empvfbTibed" by ilo<m^ails( ah ' ih- 
cousidei*able)soui’ce)foi'!fhe dOck yard*tlt *rbuT6’l?.
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ppjASb-rf q>yro

esril/;i f)o halfjtfb̂ t4weR̂ yi&bflilw}irtei3ĵ bg5>-tt'>l>©oi 
tfc^feriwssaeJs rMrriiMdtoflal̂ Qo'î i meyrftentq^piRi 
tbQxugh)Mhft3vvdlio]«ô lAhQf)Br|jM§Ji}na>Jy8Wî r<OjiAt 
s t̂-4r.cBoicmvwdi;fl&ridtibe]MftlttPj of j 
l̂ alyecdo®dBdjiTiie/neQ()!ll0<?|jmii-ftfiit»oKishril-feycftir. 
lJm0tg&(it)iQ>ji<yfa»î djfcijfc )w A9 j4PM«lrHopd)«bpAaî ^̂  
Ami i,tqv^ l̂acs înpljf3hQdlfiWe9y fey;<Britl^lseak 
nwn.Borlaiupnila-i ovr s-iolscJ bsauuq 9Vijri bluoda 

giyfiOoaDndtBm subject; thifci-fijiMoilblofl 
tev)<& ef(ltih,e:iA'bl6siifb/fpt3iiuScinytholBDr îshiittay)yiJ 
Alt itbati jfferitodotti^:9«eieDintj«nate ifniea'cjSa; ̂ Jidr 
both of them with every faculty abatpBnedobyy 
thbdxtraoi^iuaryz^uaid inteiwktlnginvents passing- 
arotiudvftbefiid ialidi')i;tbi{lcf IrfhawejHhe bigbeatJ 
dpiaaicajfnofrtXJQUingvvopdjsoijud îrient lingonosti 
tbings^dflov^h Jiciqclmqnsfcroi^ly toljtb r̂opiniJaii) 
o£iJ^Jst)lnjpiivthfl SiubjecjiiQf'.Ckwpsictu .sldnaivbBni 
boLihaviBwidutoing adongisferiefej dbyeica,. icontciun 
pilftt(fedt(Qui1jeivabu>aitioiii ofaGojrsioa, aAld our /pern 
tiriaoibus)Jdefen<fe)ix*£iiSttliDDiii.ingooat4h«rfeaij}b 
tiinenodso'B'teioila)^ quesitionqble fj3act‘lofoMoi 
Bitt/h/ ôlffiioijaljipQlioy^nfB lol 9'inqo'iq oi nodJ 

Many officers in both professions, I am aware,

    
 



aiYd7'‘p^ri4i|(fep?ff(^ic«M‘iidAf{<(a«|̂ l'ii4it Ifl-aih-dtq

c»ff]y6Mflĉ Yf)a'44̂ 1&fifed̂ >af-'feudfer6?itefti)Iwieh'i<4ttchp
Wê ii'gfhtt'lhaif 8ĉ î fe»9 

Pî 44-ee]f4iutl'Wh©n ^aeongideit 
thiat;i'besi ŝtfUii îHdvii[i*itltgegioilt//endfol(jifci(!)trf  ̂
^at^'iwttDtSo e«tbftd9/Jiferi<6ha)rn/nDrt'H)avH â 
am*o6st thidHMsdi&i-ran înlffrom 9 tibr tb 
tof fcbpiUb^aat ito'atiev tam̂ rtcf) tdin̂ osaifidi
tbc)î h(3ghi'dbiY!i t̂ *̂ 5fadla)flfcMfpagiic>iEĝ 1̂ ,i Iwei 
should have paused before we relinquished our> 
Holdfccjf!Gprsi<Eh;ia3idiifc willlbafseenyiYi perufeihg 
the aari^esjpafjHeriieibf rShh ôhii ĴbfiyiS'/lflh'kt hist 
ibajest^’s'jministciri îwere )sensible • o€itJ\e ib '.eliti-6̂  
wllefa9feao(i3tb. t(iov9 diiv/̂  raarl̂  1o d locf
■̂ fii-ŝ sqort ras Ŝtti JhhmJert^twpis'- certain Jaf t̂hb 
hostliHt  ̂oPSpainjlhi rel^ired/to Fitordlizb iBayy; 
tioconstilt l̂tfifchi|llorficeito5Vof -̂'tHb'Beshmeahsiqf' 
defcri^higtl tbet n^^rnTaonqueiitpbii dt/thhtB̂ ^OTbt 
inadvisable, thHesâ ds%>niô dj(i>f lektvingnife'̂ bî iW 
inii4ihe)‘haiids <pTotheiderpaidus ';Land' iuncmlisled 
natb'BSO IThe ,*esoiardê )inoitihe»:haMdsn ôfl)bbtihf 
thoJohittlh Jwerq4oerta<ihly)SrifeDdeqioat8bt0;ith0 'de-t 
fekfcelof feucfi 'ddposvtftoiijp ItRUherefbU-e'̂ becamd 
them to prepai'e for thatyo\lac!ukti®n!o whl6M{ 
iDinwa niB I .anoiaaeloiq dJod ni aioorfl'' vnal/
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they saw was inevitabltf/norro oilt 'lo-aoaofeo’xq ni 
One of r4<£f̂ îof tli<fe f îfllh t̂alhtftgi-’his

arrival on the stlftfdnYWaSiiJCd̂  ĥifê ixvMflthe fol- 
lov î/ "̂^C] f̂et order :—

,.pa3 ,'JyhInO .hiodoil oT
,Y'iofoiy .8.1/1.II lo .IfjxO t8’xi'T 

By Sir John J e r v i s , ^^y^r l̂\pf\^ ,̂hq^ î^e,

, [ r,-nmh KG^ManderfinbQhUf.
*.8ivau*l. .O

( s e c r e t .)
11x5/1 .ohrlvx 11x5/1 ,g/jll o/lt llii honoqo od of doVL 
hoWrhdrea ,̂- ■ the o(|i|e pjEiijfQrinanGeif qf.. the /[plan 
©fibat'tlouconoertdd ibetw.eenfiisyTnayj be .es$en>-> 
tial bai libelsucco^/dfl his .Majestyi’e lArin̂ dyiq.h* 
arciiihitliB)*vdnbiotioiay ;beingj sl/iih oividisableid 
iw/ae<)i^h)frwitth/)thetr/eneni ,̂'vhe/:ebyiCjauthori»5ed 
aAikdiorequlce^/iilojeontinneithet di’reofciorixof athe 
fleet, by the sig;nals/ ihee.dssary ]t.Qilonfored><aud 
coifipldH ’̂ sliich plan and evolution, lest the ad
vantages fwliich v̂ ill->prc»j3ab|lŷ r̂ ê û t J’ropî Jjij;,fu]l 
coiapli^tionvuthereofobei lost to 'Wy ixing and 
coimtry. But, havins;-fulfilled the same to,the
muiar?/ 0/ ij ji/;9([0T mow !«ito  orni;8 Ofiio) anoiJoinl^iii )oi3o8 *
best of your judgmeobiyou are ,to>.tahe; the,-first 
favourable opportunity of making known the 
accident, by signal, to the commander in the 
second post; and, having so done, you are to
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in presence of the enem^^tdjiji/oni ssivr v/na 
8i(Ciiv.0ft;O|9;-Ji>prtvd.4l}̂ ¥ic4§̂ yif. lo oriO
-lol oflth)Qitlst/0| J)9.niiia;i/yiih7H64̂  odt no Invinn

—: lobio
To Robert Calder, Esq.,

First Capt. of H.M.S. Victory,

I ŷ' ĉ^miiiahd \oS ithe') Adm i ral,
G . P u r v is .*'

( .T 3 R )aa 't
Not to be opened till the flag-, half white, half 

bldqltptU.,‘lthGi-wlri<jeis%ripp uppermost, ds'ibdi t̂ed 
onobotitdl tb0 (Admiral,v/tliat itheicommaiidjorliii'  ̂
chipf,dBrfeiamyhi‘ddiyabldd'lfroBirx5(aBtiMii)ingt thd 
boWmahdio /Phfe coiTuflandeii(iiiMjhe‘seoi)ndipost 
J»4*)jfeak'e)upqri hinffeelf itheioomiilaridi andgidverw-i 
mbtiti' Dh< theoildetiJ/Mthoag-h 'the< fla '̂xjfut|hei c6m̂ - 
inanderwihiohief remains"fl)db‘gi.pia silt yd deoil 
-bn orit iaof ,noitulovo bnn nnlq do J>S9N]f8ioo 

ĵ â -̂i '̂̂ l̂ n̂d|r)Sjrl(HydoiParlte|;/itnnv 
bnn gni/l yrri 'oFda ôl l.‘Rohert.'IiinaBevJB8|(|JOo 
odhoi oinna ofli hollfllul^ni'/nd JnfV .^iJiinoo• secret instructions to the same effect were repeated to Sir William
*̂aHA)r,'hJ(l SJirlndgef (CQHJs,list îuMlW98pbuL 'lUOy lo Jaod 

Ofit nv/oiiil -gnidnin lo yiinuiioqqo oldmoovnl 
OflJ HI 'lobnnninioo oili ot Jnngia yd ,inobioon 
oi o'in ijoy ,onob oa ^nivnrl ,bnn jiaoq bnoooa

    
 



,ao'/;:-Kj mPOKJmwsR) opii Ji«o

-alxjffi d89rf 9 /lt f k h r w l  ,89vl9amo/Ij yioiarrl ion 
8JI oIdjiiq999£ 08 gnidJon si o’lodi — ii *xol 
moil bolGciismo 9VGd doidv/ aioiiol f^uiDG oili 
Y*i9/ 9ili ,1o boiiio'il ofli lo IinGil odl
lfi989'iq 8GY/ rnorli lo iooidua odJ n o th /  inornorn 
Jjnml-bnoo98 Ifn 'lobrio'i ^odT .8idguodl aid oi 
8c) n o d  tr ri9V9 ,no8i'iGqmo9 ycf biqiani anoilnloi 
-lol 9di lo 7/9I jCBJiVP3GE<RoiWI>9rn99b od 
lonirn lo od \i'A n  ao/Iganiodi aoiqoi odi (gniv/of
Value and interest of real Letters—Beneficial change)

,Regulations — Letters to >Conimissioner, Coffin — Duties of.^aval
«'6f,UiMA^V§§lfMftfi>neSi'flft^ (̂!e M̂̂ ltFtiR.Sê *d!scon-
OrWnudl̂ î o'̂ RaOî AdioijjiJiMorpwlCQtCoiyjd‘iŷ iej>f43’o 

• Hon. William Wyndbam—rTo Chevalier Actoii—To Sir William

,8/T0J(Ioimd tp̂ jiidJ'-̂ irdiSir Q;41)fe<f>Ei)j6t) aftSifiyijd# lî IinidTr

-s ’SitlwiiHiMiH&hiiWill lo  Ifiobiioqobni o iiu p  ,89'10d3 
—  inoraognGTffi vmii odT  .IogR od i lo  loido-ni 
JnYWE 'dolp ariitrtioijpithat (pefiod SinUoWi 
'JlerwisJsdcaree'rfiwhexi' hiS''^ViRfli^tters inaiyabfi 
andde the /mediuih>:o!f>recording;a-nd iHusti-dting 
h is variQmi/paMieiaEtS'iaridd6p'eratioris-5(4'a;niie> 
dikiiri whicbllit w dilldobeavell ifi)t)h^>'bTogKaphers 
ofored lly i d istirigu isbe^  11 anenu iikell h ito *; wro^ld 
bfteriecikndi'mbi'eJdbpiouBlylilisfeL'in' p ladelof bheii’ 
Pwn cru ^ jfp r l fldtp'ior) inefficiewfi relations. b OPo 
read ers'i^ h cl arfifiq italffiedidobdppi’ebiate/^ dkid 
benefit'ibyb^^eorks o f  Itbd cla&  ntofvwldffib'.th*^ 
asp ires  to  b e lo n g — works w hich, if  th ey  are
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not history themselves, furnish the best mate
rials for it —  there is nothing-so acceptable as 
the actual letters which have emanated from 
the hand of the party treated of, at the very 
moment when the subject of them was present 
to his thoughts. They render all second-hand 
relations insipid by comparison, even when (as 
may be deemed few of the fol
lowing) the topics themselves may be of minor 

fi'ioilonsa—aiajJsJ Ibdi Io laoishii bne soIcV 
lo  — iiFHoO .lO H nisairnnioO ^ t 3i9}JO Ll-r-anoiii;Iw i;9il,

'^hdvv  ̂othe/igreat'omddnveM ienceAto SNYhidhu th e
XnBilliV/ ii3 oT— not ) A i  nLiaoil'i. n'l'T-nu:i[hiivV/ nn;iyiVA iioH.

theidock yardsjiB especially on foreign r.statioUs,

stores, quite independent of theiiGommandfirs- 
in-chief of the fleet. The new arrangement —  
Ar^o^hidh the pei^op having-, ch^ g e ofxtheaiWval 
'atseaal isr^AifUigi-officejil generallTjo-subohdinrafle 
^oi thelBOlie I holc^ng -̂rtho idhiefiihbmmajad -ef)haB 
enbiuely obviated I (thhfe/seriousi 'hin^ramdato thfe 
sentipeigoaidfith'd bniondoblithe/ offitiial/xdutiids 
bblating (foi the I same (subjedt?, ahthoiai^) uilden o‘i»e 
head latoSoliperisptiH(5bsB,tisjdU,sif]M>lim ibe foiiltid 
cbhducive^dloi theois^toei excelldhtitpuifposeiiv/A 
bflJb wasiferopghtoJntoiJRliiiipnifiiit by! Sir-rJimes 
GofaltamJ /wheti dSr̂ b Icald b f tHex)Admfrallty^ iri 
o-in yorll l i  ,doirlv/ af-iov/ —  -gnofod oi eo-iiqan

    
 



IGQ TO iQCiM MIS8I0INSK/: G O »^N .

|j^34-5»v^y»awl]}ch 'th^oNdtyl Boaudolwasudott^ 
W it hy njjto^ethe npatocl i bljî i :o Hke ta kmii<iftt» 

the hands of the Board of Admiralty. .ii oi 
ovilnloi alinfof) noWiiv/ bnrf 'lohln') ninJqnO 
-rjffirnoo
ovjifl oi 81 /loidv/ 'to foojdo orB ,ai/ rltiv/ botnoin 

,noa in

f̂e^ n̂l êasurek'* f*4iave
(??P̂ l:::ft̂ (ib'M''' y* * j  ̂ oil

stances of the war, an^l''tft^4l‘itmai’'sYfu^^o;?o^ 
tKy4sf4mt"TOfeT6& f i l S f  in
j ĉ/tfr‘'^det^niWKlfJ6H* l̂i6li^  ̂ a^commociate^ Jury
o’tii?eif‘‘bl̂ An̂ ih‘̂  Ŷ Ki434i:dd!î tŷ t*kâ ^̂  df'4fie^hospYtal| 
wliei êTi  ̂hB^e |jlt^tiFH\iin'4^ity‘̂ iIi'^nierpose^  ̂
n'6't'’s e k «  lV6fefeibiH{^W'^orA'|’(Jn!

' With' i'^p^c't^b’th'e TeMei^^’eY^ l̂iave 
£ ^AdfdlPi^‘-£ l]* sĤ ŝH£)UW' ordered'jio

lie
dbw .q xL ’®i(i?^ vVBtiia’i 1W -
Had* ABf“'̂ H*iŝ *̂ ii£bttk̂ d‘lb'̂ ‘̂Hi |A*î c£e*̂ iysd“!ttiâ tf*̂ ,r
consider the el|llifjmfeh'£*A?f' HhV, t()*̂ all*'Yni;entŝ  
and purpdAUî f dP'h ŝ Majesty. In this
instance,(a Vv̂ ar with Algiers may be occasioned

    
 



Pf> lC10MMIS8KWy.ua/iOTIN. m i

biyolau)?; xJclay'woH lytb^cfoffc 
iieQOiisidcr mi'j’!' ap]blication-,>it£l,nd>̂ l>ttyflbtitentiOrt 
to it. .yJljviinibA Tio r̂iKoJl oflJ io abnail ojli 

Captain Calclcr had written details relative 
to the store- l̂;\ips> bofoV:ft,tb̂ <(t̂ ibVititar commu
nicated with us, the object of which is to have 
ohi of his Majesty's'slbre-ships, Mdth. jan,^§o^/r

at sea,

rtr.w 0.11 lo xoonnlH
.li x n l o 7 J,api, p̂,tajfP

i 9 .V x > .^  W

B199”e^o(9lof.yPR^¥f. i f e n
the seminary

^wdpfi^,9f 7hpse 

conp '̂U,j[
ypĴ JllPPŷ P”/ expr,e ,̂7J.,

qf,fH
feo]n9”ll9?9'f 0.11 'fob.Hnoo
Hifll nl .ylH0(rd/i.^X9^y-?^PPCVelyiyou.r;s,:,., 
h.w ,n.«eoM o 0(f V j;m  f l l iw  'JER vist.^n*

M
V O L .  I .

    
 



REARmDMIRAL IM ANN.

-urn lorivto ovcri uo'{ aaolnu .’{IgnibioooR p/iobin 
To Rear-Admiral MidimA oau lijirj.f 

0(1 f)fi/offa oaaoqzo on noinicjo lo mji I 
O/I.J Uimj
l ĵraoloi OYr.rl I xhiffv/ oi !(.'

ceed;9g?, sip̂ q̂

of;jtl?,e ,,q?̂ 9rf;i9ps ^ pde/
#pe^>oypPi'rBqB^}P?Y^W#^

nnSPn:4en,ce,, f̂t9i  ̂ reqp|Yê ,̂ fF,,̂ d̂.*̂ -

'WF¥ier ,̂9^p, î^pqfigPjl âpjq, r̂9por,tioj ,̂^^^^

i^qdj p̂„59p9pci\\9p9̂ (jj
.^^qreprppdj '̂ î^pprs. x̂rmfi o) ovxiil 1
fRT -Wî lji,jrjê ppfî  ,qy Iî cjp̂ îppy
jYpssql,fqr cru^jpg- tl|q.Gi^ ,̂
4f jni^st,i;i^^,,)}9U]|;^ it,,i^ opJ{pf :piyi^p^Qr 
>^„autihpri;?e ;,^wfh aj gup-bpPit,
,p[iajm3qd .ppt, jo|| tl)ej,pyisongShipq. ,^a,y ,̂q„qW; 
^ployed itp fiWP,j^p#Mffe9J  ̂ Tailgiei7jj^l)pt)sh9];  ̂
j99Ft̂ iply.;'iin̂ i,tj ,̂,jgnd,9PrftWith^nSeap9qj. 
(J^eSAlutiop. Quttô :. isrqt]^,,pest ad.ap,ted 
spvvicp.j a,i)dx-L^Qptfnppt »gplum[)^p9j* jjjaqjjpi/ 

-mxig J<Tĥ M6̂ et<irtam!iy.
a

    
 



/'mRl',AR>'AnMIRALlM ANTS'.

orders accordingly, unless you have other ma
terial use foKwhii- imwnbk-'vmilL oT

I am of opinion that‘’no expense should be 
•iftcfurrfed'e6n'tiic(?ount %f' thi6f'>Mullett, until tiie 
Board of Admiralty, to which I have referfm

' 6f̂ 'kA‘*f/6'§tnfê [dis[̂ B̂ ?̂ îorî 6h'̂ ĥ *̂ pai/'lf'fif 
Spafĥ , is ’lffipclî ?tle**f6ŷ ie"̂ tl)‘ îv^ ŷ^dii'othfei’ 

‘tWse ̂ ofi^^e m'l)dss^^idii‘''6i’. 
^Hblild*̂  R ^ i h e i i ' y ’ Tblildi ,̂ 
T6U'‘̂ i i r 6 f ' » i ‘sb''™^Wfe»’b&V'or'^^^
•«<!)' ’jô n̂ ĥiŷ hhtbT̂  Mtl'Bliff'kVHl%6ribttdk'^«ia

iHforfeatibif bf'hik^kailing, '(vRli''tiieT5St
.jtld^rtfdrft'h'e'^iitf 'forih'bf^Kis^ desiiinatio^^
%st‘ ifitol'i^'ilci'frdm’ Tî hlBĥ t̂opies'-̂ bf Whibli' I 

th’̂ îh'fotiiihifidh I'̂ dinf m^Ste  ̂Bf. 
I have to thank you for wllki'you^ hft\̂ e*'ft̂ î - 
ilISil d̂ ^iiih î hiiblbsed* * inf '^oili*‘ dette^^';^n d
' r̂^oli^^Wiil •̂ ibll'bfct* ihe' ’̂t̂ ĥ'dbdfrom 
'Gibi‘altitf,^*tlv6y nlay ayyiiB t̂hemseivbs '̂dF'%hb

'MFĴ Con'suh-'Duff*’̂  hbbom'm'end t̂idn 'df îtyol'It 
Was alWays my- înt'ention' that th'c-'Ca t̂dr'hntl 
B̂iyndfe f̂ehdbld' be ‘ i:ohsidered as 'attabhed‘>̂tfc> 
b̂uî 'ifelquadtoil'̂ l̂ 'hhd thief’Didd,"J\Vith the Mo

selle, statiopediofch the , )CPny,py,ti of the garri-
M 2

    
 



T O  R E M V ',A ff) |M lR A Ii)M A N N .

3Qiijff}ifitilan<fes,rj9fDd itjie pnô ecMoW; oCitJjCjtcacle
papi§i^ itri} arid ia-itbri iQ H tijtfehPHld, lipwovejv

Jriftŷ p̂ppJly heKfpJaQft. ofJjhetfeaopiTrocjwlationiOf 
a»i^)lQtIi<;4jr îPVli&pppinfofttea.Qtviitel' tlieiv’idKiaiitiyl 
be what it mayji^bftUJg^^atbrpugfc meit̂ jJLq̂ wE 
Spencei’. I did not interfere with those that 
happened liibrifoKe’̂ t a y / s f w i n b nioik^  u5/ 
delicacy*

t̂bê fcŷ op̂ ^̂  Î a ̂ Moselle, \v i^  
t)yp;)wi,Q,tuaHeys„^p§ti ,.Iongfpr,e thi^ hayejoined, 
apd- r̂riU ŷM>yprin r̂î ipt̂ .yifi'bqvit pvpy ŝipjng.io-ii
trust, tbe it^P )iri:&Mph p,,§.taf,p/pf(pqv\ipK
tnent that,1} may sooj5vex,ppc,t'tbplr/retpifri.-bprpvl 
floWe are (lyiite ,des,tjtute jpf| slop ,cl,9tbp^oapdj 
beds.ihqre./  ̂ .1 ujrgedothe nepe^sityjpf 4ai'§PIPUPy 
pliesQbeforp whiqbi Iieonclijde>
you will, sho -̂tly be,jtp(p,9ss,espipp, fQ9 ,.,the,, t̂Qrq  ̂
sjhip’s arrival* Jri; swppiyirig.yyouVuSq;riadrQp«ii 
ipp̂ .tidesirq î ypp, ̂ yiilljordet'jriiO-nioi’e [to pe,tab,ert»
t h a r i  ■ a i ip ro p o r t^ r ia i ’lien a P r if l , t i ty  i tp b th q n n u w p q ii f  

qfj,abipS;,upytbefj|lVIqd|t,^TapeariI/[ I : s.lriCjS > 
w r i t t e n  t p , t ,h e ,N a y y .  . . B o a r d , M  A  fp r^ h p i;  /q p a n n i

hi oil ooi /'ioa orli jnoirt
.)flaiK>id oa*inilo oilt 107/griB ot ,ni lJ'r^E^y|S>(ioa 
. l*i;No (groedjnes '̂ dfj patroi^ge, j\y/is ,tjy^j(]ia9(!)Ter.e4 iî j Ij^ ,pmJ)|ifl 

private conduct of Lord St. Vincent, and no man, I firmly believe, eŷ *̂  
carae^out droffuie witli cleaiier hand .̂*' ’** eiOinoOlH

.i-.'i., m i.'ii v lg jn l  o iIj  m x p '»  litifl /(i iio/i^j n.

    
 



1-65

9f)GapfciiiiioM’'Nanvai’a,o'Bf f̂the,RSriktUltmptofr> 
seems' <tb .have’-been«brifortunaid iD’fiHng'iatn'a
Sdjciliah 'vfefeseltttoi<>b):ingf' her'ftd/'RcJs'*the'‘̂ fehiit
Struck'ioW^of (the' ped^le On-board 
kiIioddiim(f't This'accideiit'produded th'e''f(>]lov̂
feg lbljtGr->to Mrt'Cfehsa'liLTdnby.r- '̂fi ^ailv/ od

yaofli d;ti7/ o'lol'ioini ion bib I .loonaqS 
“̂ p  Johk>^UdmyiiEsq'/BrUishiConsid(ht 'Leg>Jtpfmj

■ .ysovioUab

a/ccid6bt WlVfbh 
Sicdiahb Majesty
N '̂k^bli tari^Tidd-iC6'risbr â‘tO‘Portd'  ̂if" eh-itd/* W  
tHb‘'gb'<4t‘hWr ‘'bf̂ t̂flat̂ jilaiie'̂  ̂a^bbpy 'bT* \VHfch 
ydb'tlid  ̂Wî  'thb'̂ Kt̂ b̂'ili'̂  t6̂ %A'cil6fe'e in y6u¥*le!tfcel’* 
cjf‘last'lii^ht’.̂ ^̂ I i*6qb'e§tSyyu^Will 'aŝ uî ê fh'bf 
gbvetnbrV^abd alb'̂ tlvê -parties'/̂  that *'t® thW. 
iAoSt'''jy6ig}aan‘t '- i 'e g ^ r b tth !e  obbasibb  ̂Hiik’ 
thbd^h' '̂I' dra'Ĵ 'pei-stfad̂ d'̂  <3ii!ptaiil'{ Mabftkma'tft' 
ribl'tfh'ev'lntbdded td'6ffel'''an'iii‘di^bitj't‘tdltlie 
o‘f'his Sicili'an Mkjb§t5̂ ?'to'6b't'î 4nj'dre'̂ fthê fVbsŝ ' 

bot* ?ail-tb''baiFtij t̂i' l̂iita'thd'ahb '̂ 
nient he'retuWs'ffbni the service he is at 
scnt̂ feh'gkge*d in, to answer the charge brought 
agaltist him by the afore-^mentioned-Vicb-Consul.

It becomes me in thq., ipe,̂ an̂ ,,t|flî 9 t̂3 ,i;giflar̂ ^̂  ̂
Upon the hasty interpretation given by him to

    
 



eve
on t̂lie^numbJ '̂oir riirkb̂  ̂ thb
.l/)-»n /■J )fl-)': •; V/MDOT 
Tiffequally to the prejudice dl the iNeapolltJawaiM
SriiisH^^naVi âtFoii 'ife' 'iwl'
^duty 'bf^all ’oiRfid̂ r̂ ‘t(̂  '§jieak'̂ '\vithMS ê'#y4hiS '̂
they^ medt̂ u[{c)ii(̂  tlid fed'd,' 'arid̂  ̂tcif '̂d ĉdt’tdi'd
wbetbdr^th’ey' k̂t’e'^Mends ' dliernies, thkiV f̂e
obtain intelligence. CaptdlU'^Macna t̂f̂ aradiVCt
having'mWde^dHy'*i^ep'(ii't'tlf ̂ his affair, I must
su^p^kd^my judgment until I receive his reply
to the representation j -all I can say is that the
subiects of his Sicilian M.aiestv„and their pro- J uoTor._ 'vastvvjMTV f  . . .pcrty, are held as sacred in the fleet 1 have the
honour tb tcdinmandji asi-those of the king my
royal master, and I shall seize every dhpoVtunity 

manifest'ife f -̂virin orlf nO 
•luoy ov O-JO-I of uiouo/1 orfl !|);^^
"Ximi Jjml i .fb-inl/  ̂lo ba£2
-noo y'lnnifriocify.o oilf lo b'.Hfno'hii nood Jionig 
bms ,cuibo’ibusl/I «(jijri.iil  ̂oili rmovAfod noifnamv 
lliw don -1̂
yiofiiiof Old 10 .ynnoaiiT obnvm of ofnfi^od fon 
-flubylgirnid of ylodil
ohpoibiq^^li^^^, rdidd ’̂th^Mibhbiii'' t̂6 i-'d' 

■ cmvfe' yodr̂ id̂ lier̂ d̂̂  'thfii’̂ fh Mbytalnt/ fefjiriniifini- 
catlng thC'^Conv f̂'satidtf ivKicĥ pĥ S'dd' %6tW4'ek 
the‘Mar'quis M'ahfrediila 'd’n'd the Fr^ribh liiiliis'

    
 



TO (^TON.

-  --------  - -  I *v^ A s ^ ^ i i i u u  u u j  i i r i
-axeiigs

domi^iof)s jth th)|gept^y

^i^mft-j?t)ust.jd(^,9|iduj3oj\,th^e^ope tjjip 
'^li94iPo\y^'?tTnay^|)rm^J,uto
Jir/^t9,s/^fe^iy9ptqrpiy^90 .oonosiJkdni nijsJdo 
8̂urn I .lisnu
Îqo-i aid ovio:);)'i I ii^na Jriofxr̂ I)u[ \ /̂i* l̂jife\lba 

iPj/it gi ypg (fpo I ■tiTr-rn’’'iJsjn080K[0i  odi ol 
-O'.., '.iorlJ 8j'.ot.lu.
'JH3 ovpd I doolr adT m noTjca gis Idoil a'Ui jq 
'(ffl';Lini>f a/lj lo yiotoi’Vdni'San'FfipreijjP'Bay, 2nd Apdl>d?9?-

yiovo a.viaa ll/jila I brip .'xoigiuii Ip /o-i
On the arrival of the, Petereli, a „ M jg y n iiP fx i ■■!

lew day^agp^ honour to receive your
le<̂ tf̂ )̂ 0  ̂tl̂ e 22nd of Mai'cli. I had, as you ima
gined, been infoi-med of the extmordinary con
versation between the Marquis Manfredina and 
M. Myo ,̂ob5\^^^^Wynd^an^^^^(\p  ̂^>ench will 
not hesitate to invade Tuscany, or the territoiy 

''̂ Of'a’nŷ tH'Sî  riebtrab  ̂ likely to furnish plun- 
Slex;q r^gft^flles^qp;^t^y ^principles

fAffpn^.iv9,pperatippq^c£qijalope dê eaiti theixjdc- 
^igW, .apAitp /̂ d̂q,9|̂ ifepbJiI.̂ t5q̂ ip̂

    
 



Idff)! T O  T lf f iV C H E W A L IH ft iW e T O N .

liewDi Jwili [tahd j tthjebfiBldio,kelypWiihJJa,
army. When in possession of
benfi>ttJBhdiiH6iibt̂  ̂iaai cioiiii«:̂ iiliifg> §iyi?tbĉ i
batiallBnsithcbthdiriJtaaikiOp.'gJiij '̂ipfttf l̂nM '̂il^ '̂^
aranoof jbisiSihfwiraiejltf^ldlbl aa<nfĴ fî i#/q;flafen#)î d
cjoeijtibnrcaft ray(|)bi3UsihaJ(I bteicvoantitt̂
the operaJtiohsj[ ofl'±hei’damjiiiigalnrjI)t)te)n©̂ dlfelŜ Ŷ
td)(«b«pbv£ kodvJwsefril'/tbefiNbapdfitbtô Mdbiŷ î eai*̂  
grtWiottfesn&biHwi'U be rn) t̂his wairFafeĴ >'̂ 5 IfeahA 1 
frBmlCafitamiiNeljeonI ;̂hatf'h^haHJivritttt!i)<f0 îl*f^
A^ilMau^Habiiitonobponffth&isubjeet/d 
a^9ivrablc((lispoBibion shevin/by^i^Siei'fthnf ‘M̂ iud 
jesty, to sustain the coalesced powers, admitsfdfd 
no to furnish
wha^j^e.gan(^spare from the defence of his own 
coasts.

The Tancredi anchored here yesterday, and 
from the repoy,̂ \̂ |̂ 4̂§ l^ysici '̂A<^*thfe' fleet (en
closed) I am impelled by the dictates of huma- 
ni^'to' li'dr't'ci ISfapies immediately. To.ĵ Jie 

J?i9 î(9^1^^kWn5b/e?o l̂libgfMv^ring the

little nearer to us, I shsdl be under no appre- 
hppsjpn ̂  foiri ithe lerews; of thei other BhipS'?‘"‘Tlibii’ 
beiftĝ >̂bot̂ pferî yhh4fhdd̂ î̂  "cV'|,Vpi:̂ ^

    
 



, m  iWJ vPLUaiLTOCflT ()T 169)1

lo  fioi8898aoq ni a o i \W  .YfniB 
ffc'JjWlS §T/?0̂  ^Wrg’fttfljOD td t^iGIftivfaUctoJOasd

. rpMfi«liffietioH)rItcf)ftiiG:n® Iiaded 
tcllN^les^rcindrGith,

tl|i8ji?aQ©Bfel hacYfiaigiiiopijin fcamdtJfiGiao 
Qi)Q0uiitegiitlj|QirB'i!trfijcflo pOTyolteei«?o iitH 

^§oC(fl^0Jielxiqj5 iP(iqiii5&i0iMifhoirt';hisf atdq«'ijnd'l 
 ̂ **QteQii td Ifav/satiSfiedl^wiMhS

^*fi^0P4'4?lhddniltg)ftbcH^hoirfioifciauax:th[©C)rHHi-i1 
hag; b§§o[dU¥JojrIliiyf(QTdera;jAiiidcir g^cs^l^/" 

^^P?)1fijltli(0)il^c^&sidlyril/ari» imidbrx^lpaHtiwith'o 
MjPeJirnhii ,aiov/oq booaoljjoo orll niularja ol t^lsoL

/laln-iul oI lSa;y;g‘̂ b
nv ô 8iri lo  oanolob oril mo'd o’lfiqajrjfj^gi^jlariv/

____ .al8C03
bnr. <T(J3b-iol89'( 01911 boiorionn iboionnT orIT
-no) i o o h m i S w i ^ m m u k l i d M H M P ' ^
-nxnufi lo  89ln l9ib oril yd boHocinii ran I (baaolo
9(̂ j|j.oT .-(̂ lolxiibomrai ĝ qnP̂ i’ bb
oril

ld«SJ»i5mi‘ ^lieXf OUf
v^f^ljgtttigfdctbV^^c^riibliirilSl/fen'
Actoal ^hfch’̂ Piibr6vfri§frlî et'uFri?

-oiqqn on lobnn od linria I ,an ol loinon olllii

at th e  yara-arm  of a JNe 
Bre’Altm’l  jliJtoYy'j■yj vol, 11

    
 



m

Drake, touching the three thousand men to be 
kept are
judicious. When General Beaulieu obtains a 
clVcid&I-'̂ &ji'̂ 'r‘li]rky-b‘i’‘ ĥ field, (which we.giay 
4ô ,lft|praDpGiWfjtĥ tft|̂ €̂ ,sq:î  of the ene-
,pftyj.p4'©<)dfî i3p¥§5̂ nP̂ dT aiiy-i,^9r1|te: 11} 
irpiU ,̂thpnjilfrpp :̂r̂ ted)iJ]lP,-{lokiU^
JVĴ jpSty ,^ .l fep/,9foYPry pfifitnH§e.i

^oq|pr9io?S9)s9AnW.pi\)a^q .̂§^^^^^
,f;h9i^,(PMyctigp,.j3pd §;1ra9p

jthpf
,0ntî l?ĵ }?fiPfAP b f̂l l̂Pj  ̂^9gtem .nnd

j s a fp iy / f i^ 'M  % 4  A o “& /r
,t?go>,ga;!'«a ato
h p 9 d ,,* f is 8 a  t e « r t  i i j ! ^ f ,® ! < s « e '

o ,  ,o W i« o H 'J
i  oqori 11>«« : t o  ■})«¥% fj) fej.^S'mo9 
goiJasi'P®'' laqoiqtni S“'ri* Xaa W W /^ b

Jlilll fioqrr aqote o„
;nwoniLoLfiOLa. Ooiab î, aid liJod

    
 



V'Niik'Â !

od oj fiDrn bn/jRuodJ ooidj odi ^nidouoi .odmCl 
oixi iqod
Si zn 'u iid o  j jo ifu D o tt  I r / io n o O  a o t iW  .a u o io ib u i  
xr>rg.9VA doiifvo ,bioa 
>0119 9fli Iq

^iildfve, I ĉHn '̂oril  ̂ iMi*. 1[Jidli§|̂ s

îedtfeid3\viii ‘̂b(̂ ^̂ TepKl7e'd|̂ '!br'q̂ î ‘''6?fBfc'fer§i''6̂ i)

skiteci'^b l̂iliiys ‘And Wî (̂ iŴ kni6ys.̂ l̂4idvi>''iki''k 
êgr<̂ k‘‘l**dferfyd 6diiiAx]ltt4d''li^

L’Horrible, to tiie'%c '̂r(i  ̂dF'Cbrsitky^lld’i^'^i^ 
ôn\̂ ‘Af4d,n*î  iil ilattAils; and I hope I

do*̂ d̂̂  ask any thing' improper in requesting 
you will take no steps upon that transaction 
'Jntil his decision is_made known; especially as

* The present 'Wee-Admiral, Sir Charles Ogle, Bart. K.C.B.

    
 



572 TOfv WVnMAW.

InbaJvGf efepi?alfeetHti twiilvsthit* 
bHnah mai '̂beifowtftpJf'ConiiiebSflt'f'tlP tll^
partie'$'>t6f^'^tria'll oĴ  ,-j«/ioonoo I ,oir> o lc lin o ir J  
Off ô  hnii ,8og(fjha'Yeffehe h6'fl€H5¥
Yonô fgigfioo o’lovA o’loili 'll 
dr.rl̂  lo 'loiainim ofli .tfi f̂ftn'fovo'g rlono'i'̂ Î oxfi xii 
-oh ô  o/fi od bluov  ̂ oorio'tori Jji oilduqoi 
yfriioaoT^fi -yi bnjirrt
J, ,yoi5-iiq 1o io-R fiR lo
(grfSirfr.n 1o yis-A oili oauRoocf ,oYoifod oo'm ? nxjo 
bfiJ5 oo'iolnivfii’}" 'liiiiGlij admiite fthoiinanneifodiy 

oUfr>EKcqUeaicy(Jhq,if/ta?pated tliei^bjeott 
of .fthQf oubiiagffi commli!tteft»aipda’'His MajestjK^ 
doloiffs, Wvithimithe Kafits /̂ of they portbofaii^-"’ 
horn]; and .Jv liaYfê  rear! ( iwifchaindignatiohHtbG* 
lapguage-t";of)'̂ ;fcKeoTuseah*imrnistek> yi||̂ ohavGp‘fif 
addition,! tOj cbm plainj pfl/two tfla r̂atitffvidiytidh^ ’̂ 
ofj tjxn neutrality: which bughtotp exist'betW^oflP 
tUdjfitiW(QnP9jM'h3ji)nthb̂  fort oof: lueghdrnj 'havihgf* 
fired shot at His Majesty’s* ship.|Lii<IMiderdhf  ̂
and a;tr'nnsiioyjbJuflder horieoijv.oyjfialid at His 
Majpĝ tyiS. 3hips Vaneau, L’Eclair, and Fo5i
cutter.
bo/i)/i 'j4Vtb Bi i / oii v .noxi! Liob^T ^ffiilliV/ urio t'ii/j)qr.D otfii oiIF ' 

Altein,,hayings,plQdgqdj, iny^ wQrdj .̂of ohonouf̂ ''
to theti late< <5fovei*nor SbvattI? that* T WOttlU
ai ŝWethBle''’‘ior^’̂ hê  ̂cbh^ducr^)^^!]  ̂̂ f'&ajcst)̂ !̂ *
ships under my command, I little expected so
soon to have heard oTliinnsult bordering on
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n(vtridi4
Sftjr Q»\di3riQ(4ofpil(^)ni((iaMjedtodT^iO(Citjtiinf
L’HorribIc are, I conceive, to Ji)iji€t)ifisidcaeiliaq 
piratefê tp,(|a4)b WjtftWM SktjiopJiMiioses, and to be 
trî JvftaiPViJvJi- If there were any consistency 
in the Fi'ench g'overnj!ii£nt,_the minister of that 
republic at Florence would be the first to de
mand it. ih^Tuscany

,t̂ ip.,̂ ecî ^̂  of an act of piracy, I 
can scarce believe, because the law of natidhs, 
npoo;>afcraj6nejikb destfuctihro rto ’conmierce and 
Pav|^p.tiori  ̂ fetcquallydbrndiri^joindalb'cmlisdii' 
Qb̂ Ptj]iefet aMrjiLI n̂cfyjinifoiimK) inpf^aP lftflhj3s> 
a:^Uii)ecbtQ,{ yo.dr Excelleiicyitiiouri^rdt 
t(9[!jHis)tMnjjoityi’s/IShip IfcaiMineWb, land IngntI 
Ql0se\Q:idoj&y ofjOcilottGr/justidiiceiViedofrô nCtJiilppl 
tftin i jDSssionj ifnofnHis.'/ Mdj estyl’î ! ■shipdL/’® dldî P 
andjvJjirfequest cjloildwill have/tJvebgidodttei Ĵ  ̂
maJiCj tlie strongesf Temohstfancesi a^gainst 
unjustifiable iprpGoedingsji,nM aill in ioda boift 
aiH in biIihavedh©horiouil*tofbb,o^hfp&)b/5 bnn 
xo'l brrn ,iinba'J  ,1/nonnY aqiilh.

.'loiiuo
* T h e  la te  C a p ta in  Joh n  W illiarp  T a y lo r  D ix o n , w h o  ^ p s  drwvned  

in ltI it> /A ^ flo  ii<^atb ,’Uiif]^ M ^ A l}eg(i^ ay ,'cm *lS ie^ ii^ t^ tif*P oW (gX [vin
1 8 ^ .  lipplpijantj^jlil^  ly m  vyh{V? )iQ c p r jt^ a n d p d k h o h d v eu J
sloop o f  w a r ,a n d  w e iw e r e  c a st  a w a y  in  th e  viyer E lb e , E ebruary ,4t|V pi?9g:tao(,nl/i ailT to Joi/bftoo oili -lur'ildh-W^iYn 

08 boJoofjxo oliiil 1 .bnnni/iioo yrrr 'lobfiu aqida 
no onnobiotl .iluatirmTlu bmod ovnd oJ noor;
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fijiv/ ,iioii/->Inqoq
.'/oa ir/o boJxio'iJ o'lr, '{‘hIJ rfoiilv/

‘V̂ ictory, ofTToulon, 14tli .Tunc, 179G.
Sir,

I thank Ibkcrs and their
enclosures by L’Eclair and La Mincrve; and

precarious, I

T/?oM^aMfTa^;Hr^riin92 ino[[or>X9 fiDjja in o v o iq  oJ
ofiFte

sent into Leghorn

yo°M!J! .P t fe p .S F « i , ,« 'P P  ,{Pn)!i‘r?̂ ‘̂ ra„if/
and inform Mr., JenTtins at.Rom e that yoU
lu jia y > 'o u n m  nn  jq o o z .'i  .9m ;[ ' o o  j ? iH

yjsdmoQ 'jift 'lo
T{d oonntaifi lo Jnoraorijacom^^Viiripdoi^^hinfqn  ̂
yd no l̂nl gjhnrii bnn_^o£^n oili 03 Sxin̂ uTufp  ̂
no^al and loda n Ion (,9’iobomrnoD Inllijla aiT̂ 
m-lypr^^^fitlXiiicept 5,ey,9fi, pinittefL lany oppp l̂
^̂ Mfl̂ /iy,i|ofnShfl>yCPg)dye»PPPj; P-ttmtionji'^^

Ay,Vefei5^(fi^^ ,qy Ipŷ  r^ls spej t̂y  ̂
yjP jus1?lŷ f9̂ S,i;fhâ IfV/iiatipn is,rp,ypii, ]̂ p,ppŷ  pp/ 

p̂̂ d̂  iU'Prppqytippvk î^he pb^‘
f3tpter,̂ aî dLAPpâ .Mt̂ pfdhPi (female pĵ i’̂ tipn pfilit^
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population,
which they are treated by our sex.
•OO'jr ,otinl. illM tfioIiioTHo ,'(intoi'V*

,ii8
liorli bnn priol l̂t dnr.rli I
bna ; oviouiM c J  bfin *iiGlo[l'J yd aoiu^-ohno

a^n'f!t8ll f'^Pi gr^St i m^b'iQa'rlM
to prevent such excellent seahieW îi '̂ {h ŝe^H ôiii
i ' ( i < t r ( l f W ' S M i l  'if'the 
‘ i'ffliSsft,*’Etf'Saias®: i^iL'tiWf iiW ifef a a  
..............................  .t a lS A .'- 'i 'W  )'rfo;' n . . i r j f  o ^ ( j  JH,give le prtiportionjdf ge'am(iii

f t rin cepfan uniucKy 
in the bowsprit of the Bombay Castlef’('ii'om'̂ lie 
captain |)referrihg^measureraent of distance by 
a qtuf^faht to the angle, and marks taken by 
his skilful commodore,) not a shot has taken 
Jil'A'itj.o ii'6t'>'tb b̂iî g '̂ '̂frbm
hhndevWftiî 'I ^Wly w'drit' t̂h ’̂'D61pliin '̂^hoh îtal 
shi'p,‘̂ td t̂ edMVd make “us
V t̂y t̂foifif î^hble î ^’lid'I' wiH ' îiahk*'3/dh 'tb 
l̂ !̂ 9(!)!api:£illtl' *RbMlifck‘ b5̂ '’iif'5irib?%lien 1/ndĵ  
fiilibt iB>sxjlOledlnnGiipf;l̂ iA‘̂ FYyl«y'|/(!abbd» uS>this

    
 



176 TO COMMODORE NELSON.

morning. The Southampton conveys the corn- 
ships to Gibraltar, and Captain Macnamara* 
will be proud to obey'Vour commands.

I have the honour to be, Sir, &c.
J .  J e r v i s .

To Commodore Nelson.

Victory, off Toulon, 29th June, 1796-
Dear Sir,

The Factory [of Leghorn] will find them
selves very happy under your protection, and 
all our fine countrywomen, pent up in Italy? 
will fly into your embraces. The Gorgon yoU 
may look for every hour, to receive on board 
the masts, spars, &c., belonging to the King, in 
the care of Mr- Chiese; and Captain Craven 
has directions to apply the transports to thn 
service of the Factory. A sufficient tonnage to 
receive six thousand persons from Corsica, in 
case of exigency, (exclusive of those necessary 
to deposit wet and dry provisions for tho 
fleet, and to bring us bullocks and water,) must 
be reserved. You will, of course, superintend 
the said * * who is pompous, and apt to di
verge a little from the line chalked out.

•  The late Rear-Admiral James Macnamara, who unfortunately 
killed Colonel Montgomery in a duel, in April, 1009.
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The sooner you communicate with the vice
roy, touching his plan for the Barcelona packets, 
the better. The Rose ahd Vaneau will serve 
until the Speedy and Fox are forthcoming. In 
truth, there should be four; and as I lay directly 
in their track, they may convey my despatches.

I have ordered La Sardine to cruise between 
Bastia and Leghorn, which, with L’Eclair, La 
Sincere, and Tarleton, will be sufficient for con
voy of subsistence, so long as it can be obtained 
from Tuscany. You will perceive, by Colonel 
Graham’s letter, that he has a distant hope of 
approaching the coast with General Beaulieu. 
We shall have time enough to arrange mat
ters for a co-operation, when we hear of the 
Austrians making face.

Your’s, most truly,
J. J e r v i s .

Sir,

To Consul Gregory, at Barcelona.

Victory, July 1st, 179G.

I desire you will communicate to all the 
foreign consuls at Barcelona, and along the 
coast of Spain, that, the moment I was informed 
of the violent and unjustifiable conduct of the 
{'rench General,- Bonaparte, on his entering

VOL. I.
N

    
 



178 TO THE VICEROY OF SICILY.

Leghorn, T sent orders to Commodore Nelson 
to blockade the port in the closest manner; 
and to seize all ships "and. vessels attempting to 
enter it after the 20th inst., and send them to 
Bastia, to be proceeded against in the Vice- 
Admiralty Court, and to suffer no vessel to 
depart from Leghorn.

I am, Sir, &c.
J . J ervis.

To the Viceroy of Sicily.

Victory, off Toulon, 1st July,
Dear Sir,

I am very happy to learn, by your letters 
of the 29th June, that the aspect is so favour' 
able among your subjects; for, doubtless> 
Buonaparte has been practising upon them.

Mr. Fonnereau has gone with my despatches 
to Barcelona, intending to make the best of hiS 
way to England; so that I shall not have occa' 
sion to trouble you to aid me with your cyphef 
at present. As Gibson^ will come to you the 
moment that he joins from Barcelona, he will 
be able to state his own case, and produce thiJ

•  An invaluable officer for that class of vessels. He sunk, with all 
his crew, at Teneriffe, in Nelson’s attack of Santa Cruz.

    
 



TO THE VICEROY OF SICILY. 179

proofs, I enclose a copy of the clause in the 
last Prize Act upon t^e subject. Captain 
Calder is an excelleiit practical seaman; and 
although much flattered by your opinion of him 
as a legislator, he does not possess much know
ledge upon the subject. Our maritime laws 
being taken from the French, the guide you 
propose is the best possible.

You are very good to send such a noble 
present of onions. Our honest Jacks, who are 
all in the highest health and spirits, send you 
their most grateful thanks, not forgetting my 
Lady, who I beg will accept my acknowledg
ments for the good things I have, from time to 
time, received at her Ladyship’s hands.

I wish Mr. Udney had not deserted his post. 
He talked of going to England this morning, 
but has thought better of it, and returns to his 
Factory at San Fiorenzo, Should the ladies 
tire of Corsica, Sir Hyde Parker’s cabin is 
prepared for them, and Captain Foley is very 
gallant. In the Victory, we can offer nothing 
but board and single beds.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
J .  J e r v is .

N 2

    
 



180 TO COMMODORE NELSON.

To Commodore Nelson.

Victory, off Toulon, July 1st, 1796.

Dear Sir,
It must have occurred to you to leave 

the Meleager and Blanche in the blockade of 
Leghorn, while you are absent. I believe Cap
tain Hotham will decline La Minerve, and Cap
tain Cockburn shall, in that case, have her. 
She carries the new builder, of Ajaccio, who has 
promised me to fit her well. When she rejoins, 
if you can spare the Meleager, the exchange 
shall be made under my eye, which will prevent 
any discontent on either side.

The viceroy will propose to you the aiding 
him with men to command some guarda costas 
he proposes to fit out, and I leave entirely to 
you the decision, for I cannot spare a man from 
this fleet.

While the French exercise the government of 
Leghorn, it is a joke to suppose it a Tuscan 
port, and you will of course act accordingly* 
I heartily wish you health, increase of ho' 
nour, &c..

And I remain, dear Sir,
J. J e r v i s .

    
 



TO CONSUL GREGORY.

To Consul Gregory, at Barcelona.

181

Sir,
Vjctory, off Toulon, 5th July, 1796.

The captain of the packet your brother took 
his passage in complained of detention, when 
■the whole delay did not t^ e  up more than one 
hour.

The Court of ^Spain is probably not yet in
formed that the French commissaries in the 
Genoese territories make a practice of selling^ 
the y^ustrian prisoners to the agents employed 
to recruit the Spanish army. A complaint will 
soon come in from the Court of yienna upon this 
subject. One hundred and forty grenadiers, 
takpp in one.of the last actions, were discovered 
by Commodore Nelson on board a Genoese ves
sel. The Spanish agent begged the affair might 
he, hushed up; but the qommodore has piy 
orders to represent it to the Austrian general. 
We pay particular attention to the subjects of 
,Spain,! and, the most precise orders are given 
Respecting a communicatipn with vessels coming 
from places op the Barbary coast, where the 
plague has obtained.

* This infamous transaction has “been commented on and duly ex
posed in a subsequent letter to Thomas Jackson, Esq., dated 15fli 
August, 1796, off Toulon. Collingwood also speaks of it in his letters, 
'vhich have been already quoted; and it is likewise mentioned by 
Nelson in his correspondence.

    
 



182 TO MR. WYNDHAM.

May I request of you to obtain a passage to 
Alguasiris, Malaga, or Cadiz, in a Spanish ship 
of war, for Mr. Faulkner, brother to the late 
gallant Captain of the Blanche, who distin
guished himself so highly at Martinique, and 
afterwards in taking the Pique, on which occa
sion he fell like Epaminondas.

I am. Sir, &c.,
J . J ervis.

To the Hon. W. F. Wyndham.

Victory, off Toulon, 15th July, 1790-
Sir,

I was yesterday honoured with your Excel
lency’s letter of 27th June, enclosing copies of 
three papers communicated to you by the 
secretary of state to his serene highness the 
Grand Duke of Tuscany, and another relative 
to the terms of the treaty with the Pope, which 
appear most dreadfully humiliating to his holi
ness.

The viceroy will send advice boats occasionally 
to Civita Vecchia, which will open the commu
nication with the fleet, and I will not fail to 
convey your despatches to England, in the most 
safe and expeditious way. All except those I 
received yesterday are well on their journey

    
 



STATE OF POLITICS. 183

through Spain, and I have no doubt .will reach 
their destination soon. I expect the Penelope 
cutter every hour, an4> she returns to Spit- 
head immediately, I intend to send those in my 
possession by her, and you may rest assured 
that every means in my power shall be used to 
facilitate your correspondence.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
J .  J e r v is .

About this time, July, peace was concluded 
between the Pope and the French, or rather the 
former was under the necessity of submitting to 
any terms Buonaparte might please to dictate; 
and the states of the church from this period 
became a hostile instead of a neutral territory, 
increasing the demand upon the admiral for 
vigilance, and requiring the detaching of more 
vessels for the purpose of watching the coast 
from Ciyita Vecchia to Gaeta. Naples at the 
samp time entered into an armistice with France, 
the French general not feeling himself as yet 
sufficiently strong to take possession of it.

The reader who wishes to understand the 
statue and politics of Southern Europe in these 
revolutionary days must read, in connexion 
with each other, the lives of Nelson, Colling- 
Wood, and St. Vincent. He will then perceive

    
 



184 TO SIR W. HAMILTON.

the whole scope of the dark intrigue, fraud, 
and cruelty, not of the French alone, but of 
those who were called pur allies, and who 
were paid enormously for being so.

To Sir William Hamilton.

15th July, 1796;
Sir,

I am honoured with your Excellency’s letter 
by Lord Garlics, and another, a copy of which 
I have sent to the viceroy. I have not been 
unmindful of your situation, and that of my fair 
countrywomen in Italy, and have had them 
continually in my mind’s eye. A line-of-battle 
ship I cannot spare, my numbers being small; 
but a frigate has always been ready to fly to 
your protection. The Pope having made his 
peace, and Naples entered into an armistice, I 
am in some degree relieved from the apprehen
sions I felt for Lady Hamilton and you. It 
would be great injustice to the Cabinet of 
Naples not to admit that it shewed great 
vigour until the republican army took post in 
the centre of Italy.

The Austrian army has been miserably de
ficient in point of numbers, and the Council of 
Vienna seem to have wanted that energy by. 
which alone these devils can be checked. It î

    
 



TO SIR W. HAMILTON. 185

not too late yet, if the new parliament will 
sanction a large loan.

The requisition you make to Captain Craven, 
for a transport to proceed to Alexandria, has
niy thorough approbation, and I have the honour 
to be,

Your Excellency’s, &c.,
J .  J e r v is .

    
 



186 POLITICAL ERRORS

CHAPTER VIII.

Observations on the mistakes made by Mr. Pitt in the commencement 
of the war— Consequences — Unanimity between Sir J. Jervis, Sir 
Gilbert Elliot, and Nelson — Letters to the Viceroy of Corsica — To 
Nelson—To the Viceroy—To Nelson—To the Viceroy— T̂o Captain 
Tyler— T̂o Sir Morton Eden— T̂o Mr. Wyndham—Occupation of the 
Island of Elba— To the Viceroy — To Mr. Jackson at Turin— To 
Captain Bowen—To the Viceroy— T̂o General O'Hara—To Colonel 
Graham—Alarm of the Court of Naples on our evacuation of Corsica 
—To the Viceroy— T̂o Joseph Braame, Esq.— T̂o General O'Hara— 
To Nelson— To Lieutenant-General Trigge— To the Viceroy — 
Evacuation of Corsica— Hostilities of the natives— The ships of war 
take tile merchantmen in tow, and proceed to Gibraltar—Counter' 
orders from home to prevent the evacuation — Too late—To His 
Royal Highness Prince Augustus, now Duke of Sussex.

W h il e  I profess to approve of Mr. Pitt’s 
conduct generally as a statesman, I cannot con
ceal what have always appeared to me to have 
been his political errors; to one of which I 
must here allude. He was much too sanguine 
in his hopes and expectations of preserving 
Toulon, with a force totally inadequate to the 
purpose. I have reason to believe that he 
placed too much reliance on the reports of 
smugglers, with whom his residence at Walmci'
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had made him acquainted; hence his expedition 
to Holland in 1794. Moreover, he believed too 
implicitly what the prinbes of the house of 
Bourbon, and the emigrants, told̂  him: hence 
his expedition to Quiberon Bay in 1795. His 
councils and plans, in connexion with that ex
pedition, were completely betrayed; and Lord 
St. Vincent assured me that he owed its failure 
to those very princes whom he sought to serve 
by it. The pertinacious obstinacy, too, with 
which he clung to the reduction of St. Domingo, 
in order, I conclude, to gratify the West India 
interests, caused the loss of Corsica, and the 
disasters to Admiral Christian’s fleet. Such, at 
least, have always been my convictions, and 
some of the following letters will confirm my 
opinions in the latter particular.

On the 13th of June, the Agamemnon was or
dered home, and Nelson was removed, with his 
broad pendant, into the Captain; a name, by 
the bye, that I never could endure as applied to 
a ship—being one of such general application, 
from the greatest warrior to the most insigni
ficant commander of a fishing-smack. In this 
ship Nelson was ordered by the admiral to co
operate with the Austrians, on the coast between 
Toulon and Genoa. In this situation he was 
enabled to annihilate the enemy’s trade along
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shore; and, had the armies of our allies been 
commanded by British officers, it is probablp 
that a different turri would have been given 
to the war. But, when generals are open to 
bribery, the cause of virtue and humanity mus  ̂
suffer: witness the ominous phrase, “ L’arme 
Autrichienne me coute plus cher que celui de la 
France!” *

The French troops having entered Leghorn, 
and converted it, to all intents and purposes, 
into an enemy’s, port. Nelson treated it accord
ingly, and orders were immediately given for 
taking possession of the isle of Elba and the 
harbour of Porto Ferrajo. The island was at 
that time in the dominions, and under the power' 
of the Grand Duke of Tuscany. Wc therefor*̂  
seized upon it as his ally, to keep the.Frene!> 
out of it, in the same manner as we afterwarc}  ̂
took the Danish fleet at Copenhagen.

The island of Elba (now become so remark
able in history, as having been the last tip3f 
empire of the great European tyrant) contains 
a noble harbour, in which ships of the line m,aX 
ride with safety.

Sir John Jervis now held, the whole coast of 
Leghorn, Genoa, and Tuscany, together with 
the Fi'ench coast, in closp and rigorous block-

• See also Life of Nelson, p. 315.

    
 



TO THE VICEROY OF CORSICA. 189

Rcle. A Danish vessel, however, ventured out, 
laden with oil and wine, for Genoa. Nelson 
taught him, and might, if'he had pleased, have 
made a prize of him; but he tells his com- 
mander-in-chief that he would not do this, but 
ordered the man to’ go back whence he came. 
The surly Dane replied, “ I am a neutral, and 
you may take m e; but I will not return!" 
Nelson, therefore, took possession of him, and 
intended handing him over to the tender mer
cies of a Corsican privaiteer, but was prevented 
by the captain, at last, begging to be permitted 
to return to the port front whence he came. This, 
it appears, whs only an experiment to feel the 
pulse of the contmodore; and had this vessel 
passed, the others in the port intended to have 
done the same. Nelson, however, put a stop to 
this.

To t/ie Viceroy of Corsica.
Victory, off Toulon, 19lh July, 1796.

Dear Sir,
I cannot express the concern I feel at the 

Account you give me of your health; but I hope 
soon to be relieved from the painful anxiety oc
casioned thereby, both from public and private 
consideration.

I believe the medium of Porto Ferrajd will 
be the best for fuel and cattle, and it will be

    
 



190 TO THE VICEROY OF CORSICA.

much more safe and commodious to load the 
former there than at Port de la Galore. We 
begin to be in Avant, and the pursers are gone 
to San Fiorenzo for a supply.

I am very glad to learn that Major Duncan 
is in such forwardness with his defence; for 
Spain will be very jealous of our holding Porto 
Ferrajo, and we always perceive much ill hu
mour in the ships of war and packets of that 
nation we occasionally fall in with.

I rejoice in the report of Mr. North’s mission. 
Before I received your letter, I had been rumi
nating on the removal of the naval establish
ment from Ajaccio to Porto Ferrajo ; but, if the 
Corsicans cling to us, it would be bad policy to 
adopt such a measure. Mr. Gregory left us in 
the Fox cutter, with a fine breeze at east, about 
nine o’clock last night, and, I hope, will reach 
Barcelona this evening.

Ij^orant of the Pope’s peace, I had ordered 
the Petrell, L’Eclair, and La Sardine, to Civitn 
Vecchia, to receive the treasure, pictures, sta' 
tues, and manuscripts, he has given to th® 
French. I hope the Lively arrived in time to 
stop their proceedings.

I will employ the Comet and L’Eclair, with 
the Speedy and Fox, as packets, as the Tarleton 
Avill be very useful in the gulph of Bonifaccio.
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Commissioner CoIBn, I believe, is now carry
ing my peremptory orders, touching the Teme- 
raire, into execution: Captains Fremantle and 
Hope have each a good painter, and promised 
me to touch her up neatly. I have written to 
the Dey, and I think Fremantle, under the in
structions I have given him, will produce some 
effect on the mind of this barbarian.

The Lovvstoffe is so much out of repair, I 
have ordered her to England immediately, wait
ing forty-eight hours at San Fiorenzo for your 
commands.

I have the honour to be, dear Sir, &c.
J. J ervis.

Sir John Jervis, having given Nelson a sort of 
carlo blanche to follow the orders and execute 
the wishes of Sir Gilbert Elliot, the viceroy, 
was not aware of the enterprize against Porto 
Ferrajo, in the island of Elba, until he hea^d 
of its success. On this subject, Clarke and 
M'Arthur make the following appropriate re- 
njarks:—

“ The confidence which the commander-in
chief, the viceroy, and the commodore, uni
formly possessed in each other, appears in all 
their operations. Their only object was honour.
‘ 1 experience,’ says Nelson, in writing to Sir
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John Jervis, ‘ the highest degree of pleasure 
which an officer is capable of feeling, the full 
approbation of his comraander-in-chief, which 
must not be a little increased by knowing that
his commander is such a character as Sir John\
Jervis, without disparagement or flattery, al
lowed to be one of the first in the service.’ ’’— 
P. 329. It was fortunate for Britain that she 
had such men, and at such a period, in the 
Mediterranean, to support her honour and her 
interests. It is impossible to read the corre
spondence of either of these great men, without 
feelings of pride and exultation, that they were 
our countrymen. The whole tenor of their 
public conduct evinces one continued wish to 
soften the rigours of war to the unoffending* 
while they pursue their active and daring enemy 
to the. very muzzles of their cannon.

To Commodore Nelson.

Victory, ofF Toulon, 31st July, 179 '̂
Dear Sir,

There is great wisdom and sound judg' 
ment in every line of the viceroy’s letter: act 
up to it, and you cannot err. We have nO 
business with Vado, or Port Especia, until tho 
Austrians enter Piedmont. Do not let any ves
sel come out of Leghorn Mole, full or empty*
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with impunity, unless the viceroy advises
B----- , upon his death-bed, would take money
from Swede, Dane, or the*̂ devil.

I wish you would send Petrell to Trieste, to 
reinforce Miller; * and recommend to Colonel 
Graham, if. you have any means of communi
cating with hioij that the Austrian flotilla shall 
be put under Captain Miller’s orders. If you 
can write in cypher to Drake at Venice, to this 
efiect, it perhaps may be more speedily carried 
into execution.

I have ordered two transports, wanting re
pair, to Genoa, for that purpose; and they may 
be employed, afterwards, in bringing bullocks 
and lemons. Two, under the like circum
stances, are ordered to Naples, and, after repair
ing, to load with valuable articles from thence. 
When you write to Mr. Jackson at Turin, make 
iny excuses for not replying to his letter, on the
score of ignoi'ance hovv to qonvey it. T----- is
ordered to Ajaccio, to complete his sails, cord
age, and slops, and then to follow your orders.

I have sent the proposals of Messrs. Coffarina 
to Heatly. I think the lemons high. I, the other 
day, purchased of a Dane, who loaded there, at 
nineteen livres the case. Go on and prosper.

J. J e k v is .

' Commamling in the Adriatic.
VOL. I. O
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To the Viceroy of Corsica.

Victory, off Toulon, 31st July, 179G.
Dear Sir,

I am very sorry to learn, that Captain 
Fremantle gives a very unfavourable report of 
the appearance of the Temeraire,* although set 
off to the greatest advantage by the paint and 
blacking-brush. Let us hope that the Dey will 
judge of her by intrinsic worth, and fast sail
ing. Captain Tyler has taken on board a 
French vessel, under Greek colours, some of the 
artificers of the foundry of Valence, on theii' 
passage to Constantinople, with valuable ma
nuscript instructions for carr5ung on the work 
in Turkey. The prisoners are going round to 
Bastia, in the Gorgon. From a French fisher
man, who regularly comes to Lord Garlics 
(stationed to watch La Justia off Bardol), with 
fruit and vegetables, we learn that the Debajet 
is gone to Leghorn, in hopes of finding his way 
on board a neutral vessel to the Levant. HaV  ̂
the goodness to state this to Cpmmodore Nelson 
when you write.

I have directed my nephew. Captain Ricketts? 
coming up in La Magicienne, to bring money

'  A French privateer, intended as a present from the admiral to 
of the Barbar}’ princes.
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for the army and navy, if any offers at Gi
braltar ; and Captain Ogle will have the same 
orders, when he has careened his ship, I have 
in contemplation to send another convoy to 
England the latter end of September, but I wish 
it not to be talked of. Another three-decked 
ship (probably the St. George) may be one of 
the ships ordered. The French fleet advances 
slowly. The fisherman reports, that the seamen 
who are to navigate them are gens de lieu, who 
are allowed to fish, and go about in coasting 
vessels j and he says, that four of them ai-e 
commanded by noblesse. The report is, that 
Martin is not to command. He speaks well of 
the commissioners of marine, although of the 
department of Brest. It seems the Toulonese 
are still suspected by the government.,

Be assured, I am, &c.
J. J ervis.

To Commodore Nelson.

Victory, off Toulon, 2d Arrgiist, I79G,
Dear Sir,

It will be very necessary lor you to com
plete your stores, water, provisions, and fuel, 
at Ajaccio, to effect which I have ordered Mr.

o 2
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Heatly to send round a supply of provisions 
immediately. San Fiorenzo being now the em
porium of our Italian merchants, every thing 
that passes there spreads like wildfire; and se
crecy being the life and soul of all our enter- 
prizes here, I need not caution you to mask as 
much as you know of the object of your mis
sion, to air around you, and to get away from 
Ajaccio with the utmost despatch. You will, I 
trust, acquire a considerable addition to youf 
fame, by the service you are now about to en
gage in ; for which, and every other happiness  ̂
you have the hearty wishes of.

My dear Sir, your’s, &c.
J . J ervis.

The attention of the admiral was aboid 
this time called to the state of things in the 
Adriatic, where he was under the necessity of 
co-operating with the Austrians, to aid in the 
equipping, or rather the formation, of a flotillJ*" 
This service was confided to that active and in*' 
telligent officer. Captain Ralf Willet Miller,  ̂
man of rare talent, and most amiable manners* 
He was afterwards killed on board his own shij’ 
(the Theseus) at the siege of Acre. Eighty li'̂  ̂
shells had been placed on the quarter-deck, 
be sent on shore for the batteries. A yoimlf
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and thoughtless midshipman drove a nail into 
the fuze of one of them; it ignited, set off all the 
others, set fire to the chip, blew off the greatest 
part of the quarter-deck bulwarks and cap
tain’s cabin, and killed or wounded almost every 
person on deck. The ship was only saved from 
destruction by the greatest exertions. I was 
at that time intimately acquainted with Mrs. 
Miller and her amiable daughters, and deeply 
interested in the fate of poor Miller, to whom 
she was greatly attached. There were few men 
of greater public and private worth than that 
lamented officer.

Captain Tyler, to whom the following letter is 
addressed, was afterwards Admiral Sir Charles 
Tyler. He commanded the Tonnant, of 80 guns, 
in the battle of Trafalgar, and bore a very dis
tinguished part on that memorable day.- His 
son, the present lieutenant-governor of St. Vin
cent, was a midshipman on board the Spartan, 
Under ray command, in 1810, and lost his arm 
by the same shot which killed the only son of 
Sir David William Smith, Bart., of Alnwick, 
l^lorthumberland, whom I buried with military 
honours on the Island of Hedic, in Quiberon 
Bay.

At the date of the following letter, Captain 
"Byler, in the Aigle, was the senior officer in
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those seas, and was stationed between Ancona 
and the Po, with orders, in the event of the 
enemy’s frigates getting past him, to assemble 
the whole force, in order to attack them. 
Captain Tyler was also to protect the supplies 
going from Trieste to the Austrian army, and 
to afford them such assistance as might be in 
his power.

To Captain Tyler, of His Majesty's Ship VAigle.

Victory, off Toulon, 2d August, 1796.
Dear Sir,

The reason of my wishing you to avbid 
an interference with Captain Miller and his 
squadron is, that I have requested of the Em
peror, through Sir Morton Eden, and others of 
the King’s ministers at foreign courts, to give 
full power to him in equipping a flotilla, and 
carrying it into service; and if you cut him 
down, it may lower his credit with the Aus
trians, and defeat the plan he is forming. N e
vertheless, should the enemy’s frigates escape 
the vigilance of my light squadron, and get 
into the Adriatic, you must, of necessity, im
press the whole force we have there, and give 
him battle. God prosper your undertaking, 
and be assured I have the firmest reliance on 
your skill, judgment, and courage, in carrying it
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into execution. You will find good anchorage, 
and an easy depth of water, from Ancona, all 
along the Popish and Venetian territory.

J ,  J e r v i s .

To Sir Morton Eden.

Sir,
Victory, off Toulon, 2nd August, 1796.

I have the honour to acquaint your 
Excellency that I have ordered Captain Tyler, 
with His Majesty’s ships L’Aigle, Flora, and 
Boston, to cruize in the Adriatic, between An
cona and the embouchure of the Po, for the 
protection of the supplies from Trieste to the 
Austrian army, and to co-operate in the ob
jects of the campaign, with which I request you 
will acquaint his Imperial Majesty, and assure 
him of my profound respect, and firm determi
nation to use eveiy means in my power to give 
effect, by active and vigorous co-operation, to 
the measures planned by His Majesty for the 
farther operation of his army in Italy.

J .  J e r v i s .

The situation of the admiral at the period of 
taking military possession of the island of Elba 
was one of peculiar delicacy. He would gladly
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have communicated his intention to Mr. Wynd- 
ham, the British envoy at Florence, but had no 
safe means of doing s o ; .secrecy, as he justly 
observes in his letter upon this subject, being 
the soul of every undertaking, and, having no 
cypher, it was not possible to send the informa
tion. The plan, however, was concocted by the 
viceroy and commodore, and executed by them, 
without any communication with the admiral.

To the Hon. F. Wyndham.

Sir,
Victory, off Toulon, 6th August, 1796.

I was unacquainted with the enter
prise against Porto Ferrajo, until it came into 
our possession, having given orders to Commo
dore Nelson to co-operate in all respects with 
the Viceroy. Had the concerting of this mea
sure rested with me, I could not, consistently 
with the plan I have laid down, impart to you 
this or any other plan of operation previous 
to its execution, secrecy being the life and soul 
of every military undertaking; neither am I fur
nished with a cypher; and as my military cor
respondence is chiefly confined to the Viceroy, 
I refer your Excellency to him for general in
formation. With respect to your Excellency’s
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proposition for the departure of vessels belong
ing to Messrs. Porter and Fluddert from Leg
horn, it is out of my pow.er to show partiality 
to any individuals, but particularly in the pre
sent instance, for reasons I will give you w’hcn I 
may have the honour of a personal interview. 
The plan suggested in your Excellency’s letter 
of the 21st requires mature deliberation. I shall 
revolve it in my mind, and write you fully on 
the subject by a future conveyance.

J . J ervis.

The island of Elba now seemed to offer the 
only means of enabling the admiral to procure 
supplies for his fleet. Porto Ferrajo was ac
cordingly resorted to for this purpose, and be
came a port of increasing importance as the 
period drew near for the evacuation of Corsica. 
The Viceroy was still sanguine in the hope that 
the Corsicans would remain faithful to the 
country they had so recently adopted; but this 
was evidently not the opinion either of the 
ministers at home, or the British admiral. They 
contemplated the rapid advance of the French 
armies into Italy, which the want of energy in 
the Austrians at this period enabled them to 
make without interruption; and were convinced 
that as soon as they were firmly established in
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Tuscany, they would be enabled, notwithstand
ing the vigilance and activity of our cruizers, 
to send over large numbe.rs of troops into Cor
sica, which, joining with the discontented and 
the factious, would render the island untenable 
by the limited force which it was in our power 
to apply for its defence. Still Sir John Jervis 
would not, by any premature demonstration, 
increase the suspicions already gone abroad, of 
the probability of its evacuation; he therefore 
delayed the removal of the naval stores from 
Ajaccio to Porto Ferrajo; a measure which 
necessarily occasioned much embarrassment, 
when it became imperative to adopt it.

To the Viceroy of Corsica.

Victory, off Toulon, Gth August, 1796.

Dear Sir,
Captains Cockburn and Kilwick 

have this moment joined with your letters of 
22nd, 25th, and 31st of July, with their enclo
sures, which I return, and very voluminous de
spatches from Mr. Wyndham. I am clearly of 
opinion that no attempt should be made against 
Leghorn, until General Wurmser gets posses
sion of Lombardy, or that we have a moral
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certainty of his so doing; otherwise, we may be 
driven out of it again; and it is an event on the 
cards, that these devils would rase the town 
and destroy the mole. At the same time it is 
certainly an object to keep in the mind’s eye; 
and the promptitude of Commodore Nelson you 
are always sure of.

I am not for weakening the garrisons of Porto 
Ferrajo, always having in contemplation treach
ery, stiletto, or poison. My judgment goes to 
suffering neither ingress nor egress from Leg
horn, with a view to bring all the neutral powers 
on the French, and to foment the irritation 
within the town. I, however, willingly credit 
your opinion as far as light vessels go, but I 
never can consent to Mr. P .’s assertions. I 
have the worst opinion of carrying on a traffic 
under Mr. Wyndham’s passport.

J .  J e r v i s .

T o  Thomas Jackson, E sq . Secretary o f  L eg a 
tion, Turin .

Victory, off Toulon, 15th August, 1796.
Sir,

From a Swiss dealer in human flesh, 
the demand made upon me to deliver up 152 Aus-

* Clarke and M‘Arthur have also this letter: I found it in Lord St. 
Vincent’s letter book.
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trian grenadiers serving on board His Majesty’s 
fleet under my command, is natural enough ; 
but that a Spaniard, who is a noble creature, 
should join in such a demand, I must confess 
astonishes me, and I can only account for it, by 
the Chevalier Caamano being ignorant that the 
persons in question were made prisoners of 
war, in the last affair of General Beaulieu, and 
are not deserters; and that they were most 
basely and inhumanly sold by the French com
missioners in the Western Rivera of Genoa, to 
the vile crimps who recruit for the foreign regi
ments in the service of Spain. It is high time 
a stop should be put to this abominable traffic, 
a million times more disgraceful than the Afri
can Slave Trade; and I trust the strong remon
strances about to be made by the court of 
Vienna to the court of Madrid will produce the 
effect. In the mean time, I request you will 
make my acknowledgments to Mr. Wickham, 
for the judicious manner in which he treated 
the subject, in his correspondence with the Che
valier Caamano.

J .  J e r v i s .

• See Letter to Consul Gregory, 15th of July, 1790.
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To Captain Bowen, Terpsichore.

V ic to r j’,  o ff T o u lo n , 1 5 th  o f  A u g u s t ,  1 7 9 6 .

Dear Bowen,
The cargoes of all the vessels 

belonging to Altona, which load in the Western 
Rivera of Genoa, or at Savona, are doubtless 
good prizes, and I should have detained all we 
have fallen in with, but for the difficulties we la
bour under for the want of an Admiralty Court, 
and the impossibility of getting them to Gibral
tar, owing to our very short complement of men. 
You may rely on it that no Genoese or Piedmon
tese ships goods on his own account, and there 
is every reason to believe the Dutch merchants 
of Leghorn and Genoa are the real shippers; 
add to this that the whole coast from Genoa to 
Nice is in the hands of the French, and there 
can be no doubt of the fact. I wish you to 
cultivate the Bey of Mascara, from whose terri
tory the garrison of Gibraltar may be supplied 
in case of a siege, and France and Spain suc
ceed in their speculation of obtaining a monopoly 
of the trade of Morocco. Arzou, his principal 
port, is the best anchorage on the coast of Africa 
to the westward of Tunis, and, laying nearly 
opposite to Carthagena, is quite within your 
beat. I have lately been very civil to a cruiser
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of his, and I am confident the Rais will maK.e a 
faithful report of it to the Bey. There are a few 
English traitors in his dominions, whose names 
and characters Mr. Raleigh or Mr. Vaughan 
will be able to furnish you with, as it is their 
interest to assist you in any negociation you 
may (by the advice of General O'Hara, whom 1 
wish you to consult on this occasion) think ad
vantageous to enter into with the Bey, who is 
in some degree subject to Algiers, and probably 
will not close with any proposal until he has 
consulted the Dey.

The French have carried on the constant 
trade with Arzou both in their own bottoms and 
neutrals. We at present stand on high ground 
with Tripoli, Tunis, and Algiers, and the occa
sion should not be lost to obtain supplies for 
the Rock in the hour of trial.

J . J er v is .

To the Viceroy of Corsica.
Victory, off Toulon, 22nd August, 1796.

Dear Sir,
Totally ignorant as I am of the intention 

of government respecting Corsica, or, indeed, 
of the plan of operation in Italy, farther than 
being ordered to co-operate, my opinion upon
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the critical state of the island as it regards us 
is not worth sending. At the same time, that I 
may not appear shabby to withhold it, I am 
free to say, that if the Corsicans do not man
fully resist the machinations of the enemy, it 
would be very bad policy indeed to continue in 
possession of the ports, longer than is absolutely 
necessary for our own convenience. Porto Fer- 
rajo will be a very good transfer, equally a 
port6 to Leghorn; and while the Austrians 
make any stand in Italy, I conclude it will be 
the policy of our cabinet to bolster them up ; for 
should the fleet be withdrawn, the French will 
be masters of the Adriatic, give the law to 
Naples, take possession of Sicily, and, in short, 
boulevers6 the whole system in Italy.

The despatches by the Valiant lugger will, 
I trust, clear up our doubts; in the meanwhile 
I enclose the copy of the paper which I gave in 
to Lord Spencer, at his request, the latter end 
of October, which was laid before the cabinet; 
but I could not obtain a sentence of reply to 
any one point.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J . J erv is.

With the exception of Sicily, how soon was 
the whole of this foregoing prediction verified !
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Why neither the French nor the English ever 
thought of keeping possession of Sicily during 
the war, is to me matter of wonder. Jamaica 
should have been defended, but Admiral Chris
tian’s fleet should have gone to Sicily or Corsica.

To Governor 0 ‘Hara.
25th August, 179G.

My Dear Sir,
Many thanks for your advices by the 

Pearl, which reached on the 19th instant, and, 
as soon as I could put a supply of provisions 
and water on board of her, she proceeded to 
San Fiorenzo, with your letters to the Viceroy. 
Last night a vessel from Barcelona brought me 
letters from Lord Bute, to the same effect with 
yours, and a confident opinion that both Salano* 
and Richery were gone to the West Indies ; the 
latter having received orders and signals from 
Solano. This seems rather a strong overt actt 
No movement whatever appears in Toulon, be
yond what we discovered before, which was the 
equipping slowly the ships in the arsenal; those 
in the road lying with their topsails bent only, 
and I believe few men on board. This, however, 
may very soon be remedied, as the seamen and 
fishermen are all in a state of requisition.

Marshall Wurmser, by not following up his
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blows, has suffered Buonaparte to outwit him, 
and must act upon a miserable defensive during 
the rest of the campaign. The French are in 
possession of all the circles of the empire, ex
cept those covered by Prussia, and are levying 
contributions at will. Reports from San Fio- 
renzo say the Duke of Portland, and his party 
in administration, are averse to a regicide peace; 
an invasion is looked to, and we know those 
devils ai’e up to every thing.

We hear nothing of the Valiant lugger; I 
conclude she has got into some port in Corsica, 
and will turn up soon. Lord Bute’s advices 
have put my mind more at ease than it was, 
touching the safe ai'rival of the valuable supplies 
you and I are expecting, and which cannot be 
far off the Rock, as, on the 18th of July, Sir 
Hyde Parker expected to sail every minute, with 
the convoys for the East and West Indies, and 
a powerful escort.

I have the honour to be. Sir, &c.,
J. J.

To Colonel Graham,* with the Austrian Army. 
Sir,

I have sent a squadron of frigates and 
sloops of war into the Adriatic, commanded by

• Aftcrwartls Lord Lynedocli.
VOL. I. P
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active, enterprising seamen and able officers, 
who will perform the services required, to the 
utmost extent of the \Vishes of Marshal Wurm- 
ser. I have no vessels which come under the 
description of flotilla, except two gun-boats, 
lately captured by Commodore Nelson,, and 
they are at present employed in the blockade of 
Leghorn, and, when that service is over, will 
proceed to the Tiber. Captain Miller, who is an 
officer of infinite resource, will fit out a hun
dred at Trieste, if the emperor will put confir 
dence in him; and, should hostilities have re-r 
commenced between the Neapolitans and the 
French, his Sicilian Majesty can furnish a 
number of the completest vessels in the Medi
terranean. I beg you will assure the Marshal 
that, on his approach to the coast, I will pay 
my respects to him ; and I shall have great 
pleasure in availing myself of that occasion to 
make a personal acquaintance with you, having 
the honour to be.

With great esteem and regard,
J. J.

On the 17th, th« commander received iii' 
structions from the Admiralty, founded upon 
the presumption of Rear-Admiral Mann having 
rejoined him; and, had this been the case,
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was his determination to have held the island of 
Elba for some time longer, and continued to 
cruize with the fleet in the vicinity of the 
islands. He calculated the Spanish fleet at 
twenty-six sail of the line, and the French, at 
Toulon, at twelve, or, perhaps, fifteen. He was, 
in consequence, under the necessity of calling 
in all his line of battle ships, leaving only fri
gates to watch Toulon.

The king of Naples, on hearing of the in
tended evacuation of Corsica, became greatly 
alarmed for the safety of his dominions in Italy, 
and made an earnest appeal to Sir John Jervis. 
This danger the admiral had long foreseen, and, 
in taking possession of Elba, adopted the - only 
means in his power of giving assistance to his 
Majesty to the latest period ; but, in doing this, 
he increased the distress of his fleet, which, had 
they proceeded at once to Gibraltar, would have 
been supplied with provisions, which it does not 
appear were furnished as liberally as might 
have been expected from the Neapolitan terri
tories. This appears to have arisen more from 
difficulties and obstacles thrown in the way by 
men in office, than from any scarcity of the ar
ticles required; and the admiral made very 
strong remonstrances upon the subject to the 
British envoy at Naples.

p 2
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About this time (the 26th of October) the ad
miral began to dismantle the two principal forts 
in San Fiorenzo Bay* That of Conception, to 
which heavy guns had been carried up with 
almost incredible labour by the British seamen, 
was first destroyed, and the guns embarked; 
and, on the 27th, Martello tower was demolished 
by explosion, a portion of the sea face remain
ing; this was thrown down on the following 
night, that ships approaching the bay might be 
aware of its destruction.

To the Viceroy of Corsica.

Victory, oft'Toulon, August 22ud, 1796.

Dear Sir,
Many thanks for your interesting letters 

of the 17th, to which I can only reply in brief, 
that the Speedy may not be detained. I only 
wait the return of La Mi nerve from Barcelona, 
to send three line of battle ships to Leghorn ; 
for, should Solano and Richery have gone to the 
southward, I shall be perfectly at ease respect
ing any force that France and Spain united can 
bring against me, not doubting I shall soon be 
strengthened. You have drawn the exact type of 
Lord Bute and General OTIara; nevertheless, 
they may by accounts prove true prophets ; of
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course, I must attend to their reveries until I 
have better evidence. Their constant commu
nications with Rear-Admiral Mann have not 
contributed a little to his malady. He certainly 
should not have quitted his position before Cadis 
untilhe saw the combined fleet under sail; and 
even then he should not have passed Gibraltar 
Vi'ithout filling his ships with provisions and 
water, and gaining intelligence of the route of 
the enemy. But, if I were to tell him so, he 
would die instantly.

I agree with you in every part of your rea
soning respecting Leghorn. The commodore is 
the best fellow in the world to conduct the naval 
part; but his zeal does now and then (not often) 
outrun his discretion. If Marshal Wurmser 
has fairly beaten the enemy in the field, poison 
and stiletto will do the rest, and the attempt at 
Leghorn ought to be made.

I have the honour to be, dear Sir, &c.
J. J.

It is not to be inferred, from the last allusion 
in the above letter, that Sir J. Jervis recom
mended this horrible mode of warfare, but that 
he knew the natives of the South of Europe 
would have reeourse to such means, to rid them
selves of the French, when there was a proba-
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bility of their finding- support from the Austrian 
army.

The following letter offers an excellent (ex
ample of the promptitude and directness of pur
pose which this great commander displayed, on 
every occasion where the interests of the service 
or of his country were concerned, even when 
his own feelings and predilections might have 
tempted him to act in a different manner^

To Joseph Braame, Esq.

Victory, off Toulon, August 26tli, 1796.
Sir,

It having been represented to me by the 
officers who went to Genoa in the Diadem, to 
purchase stock and refreshments for the fleet, 
that you, in your own person, caused the price 
of every article to be raised upon them, for the 
sordid emolument of some creature of your’s, I 
lose no time in communicating this foul charge, 
that you may have an opportunity of vindicat
ing yourself; feeling, as I do, myself implicated, 
for having recommended and obtained tl?e 
consulship for yOu from his Grace the Duke 
of Leeds.

I am. Sir,
J. J.
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Victopf, offTouloDj 30th August, 1796.
My dear Sir,

Richery has gone into the Bay of Biscay, 
to see his crippled ships safe out of the track of 
the escorts of our trade, and then intends to 
proceed on his former mission, as the whole are 
gone to Brest, where they have seventeen more ; 
and the invasion of Ireland is probably in con
templation, or threatened, to mask some other 
important design.

The Portuguese will make no effort unless 
the British troops are sent to support them ; 
which I expect to see ; and my excellent friend 
Sir Charles Grey, if he will go, at the head of 
them. What do you think of the large importa
tion at Brest from the Tagus, while we are look
ing for the defence of our own coast ? Captain 
Bowen, who is a child of my own, is selected 
to command the small naval force at Gibraltar, 
and you will find in him the most inexhaustible 
enterprise and skilful seamanship that can be 
comprised in any human character.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
J. J.
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To Francis Drake, Esq.

17th September, 1796.
Sir,

I am honoured with your Excellency’s letter 
of the 30th August, with two very interesting 
papers of intelligence inclosed.

I had long foreseen the fate of Genoa, and 
gave Commodore Nelson particular directions 
to keep his eye upon i t ; I also discouraged some 
merchants retired from Leghorn from sending a 
valuable cargo thither, but their spirit of ad
venture outran my discretion ; two empty trans
ports were also ordered to repair to Genoa, to 
receive the elfects of our merchants.

I despatched orders to the commodore, by 
his Majesty’s sloop L’Eclair, to temporise with 
the Serene Republic, until he can retire the 
Factory and their property. Your absence is
deplored by us a ll; Mr. B------being in a state
of imbecility during his best days, was never 
fit to stand as your locum tenens.

Your commissionaire gives a very exact ac
count of the number of French ships of the line, 
frigates, and corvettes at Toulon, apparently 
ready for sea, with the exception of their sails 
not being all bent. We are frequently inferior 
to them in the number of our line-of-battle
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ships, and they have between twenty and thirty 
corvettes and frigates, while I have not one, the 
whole of mine being encployed in the Archi
pelago, Adriatic, blockade of Leghorn, covering 
Corsica, and convoying between Naples and 
Corsica. I believe Spain lays upon her oars, 
until she sees what effect the rash though feeble 
measure she has taken in the detention of our 
merchant ships, and those of the Portuguese, in 
her harbours, will produce. I have the satis
faction to assure you that thei*e never was a 
squadron in higher health, order, or govern
ment, than the one I have the honour to com
mand. I have caused every ship to be caulked 
at sea, and we are, for the most part, patched 
and painted; and when I reflect that we are in 
the close of our three-and-twentieth week at sea, 
1 cannot be too thankful for the goodness of 
divine Providence.

The emperor must employ young and un
corrupt men in the command of his armies, or 
these devils will run over them every where. 
1 fear French gold has been successfully dis
tributed, both in his camps and councils.

I have the honour to be. Sir, &c.,
J. J.
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To Commodore Nelson.

Victory, off Toulon, 17th September, 1796-
Dear Sir,

Persevere in your plans, both respecting 
Leghorn and Genoa, first withdrawing the mer
chants and their propert}*̂  from the latter. 
The lieutenant of the watch on board the Cap
tain, who suffered the boat to be run away with, 
deserves to be dismissed the service. I fear it 
is D., in whom we are all interested. The 
Egmont will be ten days or a fortnight at 
Ajaccio, getting her mainmast replaced by a 
repaired one. I therefore wish the Captain 
to follow close upon her heels, as I think it 
probable those devils will make some attempt 
on Ajaccio. It would be wise in the viceroy 
to take Gentile under his protection; the re
fugees are tired of wandering, and I really 
believe would prefer our protection to that of 
France.

Your’s most truly,
J. J.

To Lieutenant-General Trigg.
Victory, off Toulon, 18th September, 1796>

Dear Sir,
I believe the transports with foreign 

troops for Trieste must touch at Bastia, for f
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have neither tonnage of transports, nor pro
visions, sufficient for the whole voyage. I be
gin to fear you will receive no direction about 
Corsica, but that ministers will leave the destiny 
of it entirely to you and the chapter of acci
dents. The person I conversed with about it 
never treated the subject seriously, and the few 
observations I have lately received in a letter 
are of the same cast. If Commodore Nelson 
can contrive to get the British merchants and 
their property from Genoa, you will probably 
take possession of Capraja, and destroy the 
batteries and remove the civil government.

Your’s, most truly,
J. J.

To Commodore Nelson.

( m o s t  s e c r e t .)

Victory, off Toulon, 25th September, 179G.
Sir,

Having received orders for the evacuation of 
Corsica, and afterwards to retreat down the 
Mediterranean with his Majesty’s fleet under 
my command, I desire you will lose no time in 
going over to Bastia, and consulting with the 
viceroy upon the best means of performing this
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operation, and to give every assistance in your 
power towards the completion of it, leaving the 
blockade of Leghorn under the direction of 
Captain Cockburn, of H.M.S. the Minerve.

I am, &c.,
J. J.

No sooner had these indications of the ap
proaching departure of the British forces from 
Corsica been shown, than the islanders mani
fested the most open and decided hostility. 
Individuals were seen in every direction, perched 
upon rocks, or other places of apparent se
curity, firing with their long muskets at our 
people, whilst employed in removing the stores 
from the beach; and one man, with peculiar 
audacity and firmness, took possession of a pro
jecting point of a rock within musket-shot of the 
St. George, 98, and continued firing at her for 
a considerable time, undaunted by a fire kept 
upon him from the guns of several line^of-battle 
ships; until having, as it is supposed, expended 
his ammunition, he rose, and walked deliberately 
away.

When the troops and stores were embarked, 
they were sent off to Porto Ferrajo, under a- 
strong convoy; and on the following day the 
British fleet sailed from San Fiorenzo for Gib-
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raltar, each ship of the line having a merchant 
vessel in tow, of the valuable Smyrna fleet; and 
this system was persevered in notwithstanding- 
the continued bad weather. Two of the mer
chant vessels were lost in consequence of getting- 
on board the ships which towed them, accidents 
occasioned by sudden changes of wind and heavy 
squalls during the night. An officer who was 
in the fleet assures me that, during the whole of 
his experience in the Mediterranean, which was 
of some years, he never remembers to have wit
nessed such weather.

Whilst on the passage, the Cygnet cutter 
joined the admiral, with despatches and orders 
from England, to continue in possession of 
Corsica; but, if already evacuated, to retain 
possession of Elba. He was also informed by 
the same conveyance, that Rear-Admiral Mann, 
after taking the opinion of his captains in a 
council of war, had, notwithstanding the positive 
orders he acknowledged to have received to 
rejoin his commander-in-chief, proceeded to 
cruize off Cape St. Vincent, and had gone 
from thence to Spithead. The rear-admiral had 
undoubtedly strong reasons for his conduct, and, 
as no inquiry was instituted by the Admiralty, 
it is to be inferred that their lordships were 
satisfied with them; But I believe there were
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other reasons which never transpired; for, as 
we proceed, we shall see the apparent act of 
disobedience placed in a much stronger light. I 
am, however, rather anticipating than following 
the course of events.

To Sir William Hamilton.

September 25th, 1796.
Sir,

I have the honour to forward two packets 
from Lord Grenville to your Excellency, and to 
inform you that I shall lose no time in making 
the disposition required for the evacuation of 
Corsica, and the retreat of the fleet from the 
Mediterranean. Captain Tyler will touch at 
Naples for a short period, to receive the com
mands of Prince Augustus, and will attend to 
your’s.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J.

To H.R.H. Prince Augustus Frederick.

25th September, 1796.
Sir,

Ignorant of your Royal Highness’s plans, on 
the retreat of his Majesty’s fleet under my com
mand from the Mediterranean, I have directed
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Captain Tyler, who commands a small squadron 
of frigates in the Adriatic, to touch at Naples 
for twenty-four hours, on his passage to San 
Fiorenzo Bay, to receive your Royal Highness, 
ui case you should prefer returning to England 
hy sea to remaining in Italy.

I have the honour to be,
with the greatest respect. Sir,

Your Royal Highness’s, &c.,
J. J.
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CHAPTER IX.

Letters — To Captain Fremantle—To Mr. Braame— T̂o Vice-Admiral 
the Hon. William Waldegrave — To the Viceroy —To the .same 
—Difficult and embarrassing situation of the Comraander-in-Chief— 
To Admiral Waldegrave—To Captain Towry — To Mr. Braame — 
To Rear-Admiral Mann—The Commander-in-Chief’s uneasine.ss oc
casioned by the conduct of that officer— To Captain Trowbridge— 
To the Dey of Algiers — To Sir William Hamilton — To the Viceroy 
—To the King of the Two Sicilies—To the Viceroy— T̂o Mr. Braame 
—To the Viceroy—To Captain Trowbridge—To the same—Colling- 
wood’s reflections on the critical position of the British fleet, under 
Sir John Jervis—Extraordinary conduct of Rear-Admiral Mann.

To Captain Fremantle, H, M. S. Inconstant.
( m o s t  s e c r e t .)

V ic to r y , o ff  T o u lo n , 2 5 th  S e p t . ,  1 7 9 6 .

Sir,
Having' received orders for the evacuation of 

Corsica, and the retreat of his Majesty’s fleet 
under my command from the Mediterranean, I 
apprise ybu thereof, that you may take the 
necessary measures for the safety of the trade 
under your convoy. It is probable I shall not 
be able to leave Corsica before the middle of 
next month, by which time I hope you will join
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ine; but, if you do not, it will be proper after 
that period to proceed with the utmost pre
caution, and to avoid the European side of the 
Mediterranean, and keep mid-channel between 
Sardinia and the coast of Africa, avoiding- Sar
dinia, where the enemy is paramount. In truth, 
there will be no security or protection from the 
powers on either side.

f am. Sir, &c.
J. J.

To Joseph Braaine, Esq.

25th September, 1796.
Sir,

I desire you will not lose a moment in de
manding satisfaction of the Serene Republic of 
Genoa, for the outrage offered to the flag of the 
King, my royal master, in the fire of cannon and 
mortars which was opened upon his Majesty’s 
ship, the Captain, carrying the distinguishing 
pendant of Commodore Nelson, from the dif
ferent batteries on the mole-heads, on the 11th 
inst., and upon his Majesty’s sloop La Sardine, 
on the 20th ; and I also desire you will remon
strate, in the strongest terms, against the de
tention of the bullocks which were purchased 
on my account for his Majesty’s service (and

V O L . I . Q
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not the produce of the republic of Genoa), and 
to represent that I not only consider this as a 
violation of the neutrality subsisting between 
his Majesty and the most Serene Republic, but 
a flagrant breach of hospitality, and a very ill 
return for the recent kindness and regard 
shown, by my direction, to the subjects and 
property of the republic, during the blockade 
of Leghorn. You are to require a categorical 
answer, and to signify to the most Serene Re
public that I will not suffer, with impunity, any 
insult to be offered to his Majesty’s flag; but 
that, being extremely desirous to continue the 
friendly intercourse which has hitherto sub
sisted between the two countries, I shall forbear 
to retaliate until I have received an answer to 
these demands.

I am, Sir, &c.
J. J.

With reference to the following letter, it is 
very difficult to discover what object his Ma
jesty’s government could have had in view> 
when they sent orders to Sir John Jervis to: 
proceed to England, after having completed tho 
evacuation of Corsica. The admiral, however* 
appears to have had a better view of the stato 
of affairs in that part of the world than his su-
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periors at home, and to have acted with even a 
sounder discretion than the cabinet; as we shall 
find in the sequel.

The particulars of the evacuation of Bastia, 
as given in a letter to his Royal Highness Prince 
Augustus Frederick, by Nelson himself, are most 
amusing, and show not only the sort of people 
we had to deal with, but with what comparative 
ease they might have been kept in order. Sa
vages are to be governed by a club or a feather. 
It was a saying of the late Sir Roger Curtis:— 
“ My good Sir, there are some people whom I find 
require a broomstick at one time, and at another 
a feather.” If we had had broomsticks enough 
in Corsica, and Britons to wield them, there 
would have been ilo occasion for the sad scene 
of the 20th October, or for Nelson’s valediction 
to the Corsicans.

To the Hon. Vice-Admiral Waldegrave.

( s e c r e t . )

Off Toulon, 27th September, 1796.
Sir,

The viceroy has orders to evacuate Corsica; 
and as soon as the embarkation is completed, I 
am directed to proceed to England with the 
fieet; but I shall' not be surprised if I receive

Q 2
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orders by a cutter, expected every moment, to 
go to Lisbon. Under these circumstances, I 
have thought it expedient to put the fleet to 
two-thirds allowance of all species, except wine 
or spirits. This letter is marked secret, because 
I do not wish the evacuation of Coi'sica to be 
generally known until the viceroy has begun to 
make his dispositions.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J.

To the Viceroy o f Corsica.

29th September, 179G.
Dear Sir,

It occurs to me, that in the situation we 
now stand in, the best card we can play respect
ing Genoa, is to let Commodore Nelson go off 
the Mole, and send in a flag of truce, with an 
offer to restore Capraja, on condition that things 
are placed on the ancient footing, and our mer
chants allowed to remove their property; and 
I think it is wise not to commit any further 
hostilities until this expedient has been tried. 
There will be nothing lost or hazarded by it, as 
this necessary conquest must be abandoned 
soon. Should the republic know that you aro 
about to evacuate Corsica, it may not be amiss
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to hint an intention to give Capraja to the 
Corsicans, to whom, I believe, it formerly be
longed. The French prisoners may Resent to 
Leghorn, and there landed, on the FrencL con
sul giving a receipt for them. The later this is 
done the better.

The correspondence of M. Linakowitz is very 
interesting. I could not help smiling at the 
rumour of my quarrelling with you and Admiral 
l\Iann, about the preference of Porto B’'errajo.

I have the honour, &c,
J. J.

In the course of the month of September, the 
cloud which had long been hanging over the 
horizon in the Mediterranean, appeared ready 
to burst; but the admiral having made every 
arrangement which his prudence, wisdom, and 
foresight, could enable him to do, calmly waited 
the issue, in readiness to act as circumstances 
might require. He comforted himself with the 
conviction, that he had done all that his means 
enabled him to d o; and. that his fleet were in 
high spirits, and admirably prepared to carry 
into execution the energetic designs of their 
chief. He retained his station off Toulon, though 
frequently inferior to the number of the enemy’s 
ships of the line in that port, from the detach-
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ments he was enabled to make. On the 24tb 
September, he received his final instructions 
respecting Corsica, and proceeded to make his 
arrangements; and, in order to husband his re
sources, and to provide against disappointment, 
he caused the whole fleet to be put upon two- 
thirds’ allowance of all species of provisions, 
except wine and spirits, which could at all times 
be procured in the Mediterranean.

On the 2nd of October, he wrote to the vice
roy the following letter:—

To the Viceroy o f Corsica.

Victory, off Toulon, Oct. 2, 1796-
Dear Sir,

It is not in my power to exercise the 
smallest discretion, for they have sent me out 
no provisions, and I very much doubt whether 
I shall not be compelled to touch at Lisbon for 
a supply. Thus circumstanced, there is not an 
hour to be lost. In the seventh month of our 
cruize, it is a hard measure to put the people td 
two-thirds allowance, but I cannot help it. If 
you do not withdraw the cannon and ordnance? 
stores from Bonifaccio, Ajaccio, and Calvi, them 
will be very little to do. Captain Macnamara 
will carry into execution any orders you are 
pleased to give him on those heads; and 1 shall
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soon be able to famish you with two fine 
copper-bottomed transports for the most valu
able stores. Gibson is gone to Naples, with 
letters from Lord Grenville to Sir William 
Hamilton, announcing this event; £ind 1 have 
sent orders by him, for the frigates to retire 
from the Adriatic, and to pick up Prince 
Augustus at Naples on their return. It will be, 
therefore, highly improper for Lady Elliot to go 
to Naples, unless She intends to fix there; for it 
will be to give the Gorgon to the enemy, to send 
her into the Adriatic after we are off. I trust, 
by the 20th or 25th inst., every thing will be 
ready for us to proceed. The war with Spain 
is certain, for I have orders to attack ships of 
war of that nationj in fleets or singly, wherever 
1 meet them. How unfortunate that Commo
dore Nelson could not have been put in pos
session of this in time! I only got it last night.

Your despatches, and Lady Elliot’s letter to 
Lady Malmsbury, came in time for the Hope 
bugger. My opinion is, that her Ladyship should 
embark on board the Gorgon, but not run it to 
Gibraltar, or indeed anywhere until we go. The 
Victory is at her command, but I think she will 
be more at ease in the Britannia, the apartments 
being so much superior, and no admiral or first 
captain to invade them. Your letter to the
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Duke of Portland is replete with sound reason
ing’; but it was determined to abandon Corsica, 
in case of a war with Spain, a year ago. f 
enter into all your feelings, and lament that I 
cannot act up to them.

Having the honour to be, &c.
J. J.

To the Viceroy of Corsica.

Victory, off Toulon, Gth October, 179G.
Dear Sir,

May I again trespass upon you to send 
a packet to Sir William Hamilton ? It is of so 
touch importance to our existence in the articles 
of provisions, and the safety of our ships coming 
from the Adriatic and Archipelago, that a safe 
conveyance is absolutely necessary.

We have just spoke with two Algerine 
cruizers, one of them the xebique presented by 
the Captains Fremantle, Hope, and Hotham, 
and a cleverer vessel I never saw, appearing to 
be quite new. The Rais was so proud of her, 
he came close under the Victory’s stern, and we 
had a long parley. The commodore was in a 
polacre of 50 guns, and was very inquisitive 
whether we still held Corsica, Porto Ferrajo, 
and Capraja; shewed the strongest tokens
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of friendship, both in speech and gesture; 
knew all about the length of our cruize; and 
seemed full of admiration of the outside show 
of the ships (for we are all bedizened), and of 
the healthy appearance and cleanliness of the 
men.

1 have sent the William and Ann, copper- 
bottomed transport, and the Seven Brothers, 
sheathed with fir, to Calvi; and Lieutenant 
Guion has orders to co-operate with Colonel 
Wemys. The Tartar, copper-bottomed, and two 
others, pass to-morrow, under convoy of the Dol
phin, for Ajaccio. The Tartar having very 
commodious apartments, I have recommended 
her to Major-General Horneck, as a proper 
vessel for the accommodation of any Corsican 
families. She, and the William and Ann, will 
take in a good deal of ordnance and stores, if 
they are to be withdrawn. The ships of war 
will receive the powder from Ajaccio, and the 
fleet will stow all you have at Bastia and San 
Fiorenzo.

I have ordered the Temeraire* to be surveyed 
and valued, and Lord Proby, f  and his gallant 
crew, to be removed into her. It may be ne-

* A French privateer, which had been captured by one of our 
cruizers.

t  Son of the Earl of Carysfort. He died of the yellow fever, when 
in command of his Majesty’s ship Amelia, at Barbadoes, iu 1804.
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cessary for you to apprize General Horneck of
this for he claims an exclusive right to com
mand her services, which I have directed not to 
be disputed.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J.

To Captain Towry.
Victory, off Toulon, 6th October, 1796.

Sir,
The experience I have had of your zeal and 

judgment, gives me the most perfect confidence 
that you will make the best possible disposition 
for retiring such artillery and ordnance stores 
as the viceroy may direct to be withdrawn from 
Ajaccio and Bonifaccio, with the troops, bag
gage, &c., naval hospital, and yard establish
ments, 1 wish as many of the Swiss corps of 
De Roll’s to be received on board the Diadem, 
and sloops of war, as they can conveniently 
stow, it being my intention to embark the whole 
of them in ships of war, when they arrive at 
San Fiorenzo. The gun-boat will be very useful 
in embarking the cannon and heavy stores—the 
best use that can now be made of her. When 
all the transports, already at Ajaccio, are 
cleared of the spars, and other naval stores, on 
board them, and the victuallers of the provi-
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sions (with the stores I now send), there will be 
a considerable tonnage; should more be wanted, 
you must send to San Fiorenzo for them, but 
you are not to regard the men being a little 
crowded during the short passage to that bay.

I shall be very glad to hear the Tarleton is 
got safe round to Ajaccio, her captain, officers, 
and men, moved into the Temeraire; but, if 
there is any risk, send the latter to Bonifaccio, 
and direct the transhipping to be performed 
there, and the Tarleton sent to the bottom, 
without the harbour’s mouth. You will receive 
on board the Diadem as much gunpowder from 
the garrison as the magazine will stow.

I am, &c.
J. J .

To Joseph Braame, Esq.

Sir,
Victory, off Toulon, 7tli October, 1796.

I have read with astonishment and indigna
tion the paper sent to yoa by the secretary of 
state of the most Serene Republic of Genoa, 
wherein he charges Commodore Nelson with 
making use of a subterfuge to justify the board-* 
ing and carrying off a French tartan, that was 
disembarking cannon and ordnance stores at 
San Pietro d’ArenO. I have no doubt you re-
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pelled this shameful attack on the bright honour 
of the commodore, which you was fully enabled 
to do, by the deserters being actually in your 
possession at Genoa, and the boat in a bay 
near it. In addition to this, the enemy having 
erected a battery, to cover and protect their 
depot of military stores in the territory of the 
most Serene Republic, was justifiable ground for 
the commodore to have acted upon, exclusive of 
their shameful fire on a small open boat. I have 
always respected the flag, and shewn friendly 
regard to the subjects, of the Genoese govern- 
ment; andd am very solicitous to continue this 
practice, conformably to the will and pleasure 
of the King, my royal master, who is renowned 
for his good faith; but I desire you will take 
the earliest opportunity to make known to the 
most Serene Republic, that, if the representations 
lately made by the Viceroy of Corsica, Com
modore Nelson, and myself, are not listened ta 
and summary justice done thereon, I shall feel 
myself bound, by every principle which can 
govern an officer invested with the high com
mand I have the honour to bear, to proceed. iQ 
Genoa with the fleet, and exaet it from the 
mouths of my cannon.

I am, Sir, &c.
J. J.
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P. S. If you should find the government of 
Genoa disposed to accommodation, and to make 
atonement for the outrage offered to the British 
flag, you will govern yourself accordingly; for 
I shall feel the greatest repugnance to batter 
down the Mole-head, and deface the beautiful 
city, which has been long the great object of 
my admiration; and I am anxious to avoid 
doing injury to the innocent inhabitants, who, I 
believe, are as much dissatisfied with the con
duct of their government as I am ; but, justice 
must be done.

I desire you will write to Commodore Nelson, 
and tell him, that I have pledged my honour to 
the deserters from the Captain being pardoned.

To Rear-Admiral Mann.
( m o s t  s e c r e t ).

V ic to r y , o ff  T o u lo n , 8 th  O cto b er , 179G .

Sir,
From the whole Spanish naval force being 

now within the Mediterranean, your re-junction 
■with me has become more essential than ever; 
and to effect it with the greatest safety, I ad
vise your keeping well to the south of the 
islands of Majorca and Minorca, so as not to 
be seen from either; to make the west end of
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Corsica, and to coast it along by Cape la 
Garbe, Ravillatte, and Calvi; or even, if you 
are pressed by the enemy, to run through the 
Bocca of Bonifaccio. I shall proceed in a few 
days to San Fiorenzo Bay to water, and hasten 
the embarkation, and hope to leave it by the 
25th instant, or thereabouts, intending to keep 
the island close on board, and to coast the 
African shore down to Ceuta,—which is the best 
instructions I can give you, in case I sail from 
San Fiorenzo Bay before you arrive. In this 
event, I shall leave a frigate to cruize for you, 
due west from Cape Ravillatte, from twenty to 
twenty-five leagues; and you will, of course, 
not send the frigate off Toulon, to apprize me 
of your approach, as I am leaving the station, 
but send one, or a sloop, for that purpose, to 
San Fiorenzo.

I have the honour, &c.
J . J .

Will it be believed, that after the receipt of 
these, and other orders equally pressing, the 
rear-admiral should have dared (under the 
sanction of that antiquated and irresponsible 
tribunal, A council of war), to have returned to 
England ? I have never been able to compre- 
hend why he was not brought to a court-martial,
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by the same Admiralty which tried the un
daunted Cornwallis.

To Captain Troicbridge.
8th October, 1796.

Sir,
Captain Bowen made out the Spanish squa

dron sixteen or eighteen sail of the line, and 
when reinforced by the Carthag^ena ships, they 
probably will amount to twenty-four sail of the 
line, and ten or twelve frigates; too great odds 
for me to encounter off Toulon, charged as I 
am with the evacuation of Corsica. I therefore 
intend to proceed to San Fiorenzo Bay to water, 
and hasten the embarkation, for which no pre
parations were made at the date of my last 
letters from the viceroy. As Captain Hallowell 
is unwell, and the Courageux does not sail as 
fast as the Culloden, Zealous, and Bombay 
Castles, send him down to me, and do you stay 
off Toulon; keeping one of your ships out to 
the southward of you in the day, and the other 
to the westward, giving the captains a strict 
charge to close in the evening, and not to be 
led off in chace. I have ordered the Camelion 
to go in quest of the Spanish fleet, and, in case 
of falling in with it, steering to.the eastwai'd, 
to make the best of his way back, and give you
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notice, en route to me. I hope all we have to 
remove from the island of Corsica will be afloat 
in d, fortnight from this date, and that I shall 
take my departure on or before the 25th ; so 
that, if you are in San Fiorenzo Bay by the 15th 
or 18th, as circumstances may happen, you will 
have time to do what is necessary to your ships. 
Keep an attentive eye on the enemy’s ships in 
Toulon, as I conclude they will put forward the 
moment they learn the Spanish fleet is within 
the Mediterranean.

I am, your’s, &c.
_____  J. J.

The following letter to the Dey of Algiers, 
dated 10th October, 1796, is one of the finest 
specimens of the suaviter in modo, as well as 
iheforiiter in re, which I have any where met 
with.- These barbarians required all the tem
per, moderation, and firmness, which belonged 
to the character of our able chief, and which 
were here fully displayed.

To His Highness the Dey of Algiers.

Sir,
V ic to ry , a t  S e a , lO tli O cto b er , 179G.

I was honoured with your Highnesses 
letter of the 7th August, by the Southampton 
frigate, from Porto Ferrajo; for I have not bc6n
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in port during- the last six months. I am very 
thankful to your Highness for your expressions 
of kindness and friendship towards the King, 
my royal master, and the British nation. Your 
determination to maintain the peace and amity 
which has so long subsisted between the two 
countries, to the mutual advantage of both, 
shows the wisdom and virtue of your Highness, 
and that you consult the true interest and hap
piness of your subjects.

I am not unacquainted with the attempts 
made to misrepresent to your Highness the 
conduct of the commanders of his Majesty’s 
ships under my orders, by a number of intri
guants, both French and of other nations, 
whose sordid views in traffic cause them to fall 
Upon the basest means to enrich themselves; 
but, I observe with the greatest satisfaction, 
that their inventive faculties cannot elude your 
discerning eye, which always sees through their 
imposture.

The polacre sent as a present to your High
ness, by the Viceroy of Corsica, was the same 
Vessel which Mr. Bensamon, your dragoman, 
Saw at Bastia, reputed the best sailor in the 
Mediterranean, and so valued by the owners, it 
Was with great difficulty she was purchased at 
a high price: as your Highness, however, did

VOL. I. R
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not approve her, it was very commendable in 
the Captains Fremantle, Hope, and Hotham, to 
lay at your feet the cruizer which they had cap
tured from the enemy.

Captain Fremantle is a man of the nicest 
sense of honour, incapable of uttering a false
hood ; and you may rely on the report he made, 
in the presence of your Highness, relative to 
the capture of the French republican frigate, 
L’Unit^, which is a full answer to the impudenfi 
demand made on you by the directory.

With respect to the accidents which have 
happened to your Highness’s cruizers, they 
have been occasioned by their failing to make 
the private signal agreed upon between your 
Highness and my predecessor, Admiral Ho
tham. You are sensible that the French pirates, 
manned and commanded by the subjects of 
your enemies, the Genoese, make a constant 
practice of hoisting the Algerine flag when they 
approach our ships; and that the Bridget trans
port, which was carried into your principal 
port, was actually fired upon and surprised by 
a paltry row-boat (which she would have other
wise sunk), by this scandalous violation of ho
nour and good faith. The Rais, who so ably 
commanded your squadron on the coast of Pro
vence, approached my flag in an officer-like
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manner, by hoisting the signal when the look
out frigate made sail towards him ; and I have 
no doubt he has reported to your Highness the 
civility with which I treated him, as well as the 
Rais of a galley belonging to the Bey of Mas
cara, your Highness’s vassal.

The most Serene Republic of Genoa having 
committed very flagrant breaches of neutrality 
against Great Britain, the captains of his Ma
jesty’s ships have orders to seize and detain all 
vessels navigating under the Genoese flag; it is 
therefore not in my power to comply with your 
Highness’s request, in granting the passports to 
certain merchants, subjects of Algiers, to trade 
Under the flag of that republic.

The French have wounded themselves more 
than they have us, by the unheard-of violent 
Uianner they took possession of Leghorn ; for it 
has been held in blockade ever since, by a 
Squadron of ships under my command, and the 
enemy has not drawn any resource from it, 
While we obtain supplies from other parts of the 
coast of Italy, which we used to receive from 
thence. I am not, however, the less sensible of 
your Highness’s friendly offer tO‘supply us from 
all your ports; and when the season is more fa
vourable for approaching the coasts of Africa 
with his Majesty’s ships, T will endeavour to

Ji 2
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avail myself of your kindness ; and I trust that, 
before my final departure from these seas, I shall 
have an opportunity of ssuring your Highness 
in person, of the respect with which

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your Highness’s, &c.,

J. J.

Sir,

To Sir William Hamilton.
V ic to ry , in San  F io r e n z o B a y , 1 0 th  O ct., 1 7 9 6 .

I have the honour to acquaint your Ex
cellency that, on the 28th September, Captain 
Bowyer, of his Majesty’s sloop the Cameleon, 
who was appointed to watch the motion of the 
Spanish fleet at Cadiz, received intelligence from 
the master of a Danish dogger, that he had 
seen a fleet of twenty-four sail of ships of war 
the evening before, and had not lost sight of 
them more than two hours; at six o’clock the 
same evening, Captain Bowyer discovered them 
in the N.W. quarter, Cape Spartel then bearing 
S. by E. six or seven leagues, and they appeared 
to be steering for it. He immediately proceeded 
to Gibraltar, to apprize the governor and senior 
captain of the frigates there of this event, and 
got into the bay at five o’clock the next morning >
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and, at half-past four in the afternoon, observed 
the fleet, which he made distinctly to be Spa
nish, steering into t^e Mediterranean, close 
along* the Barbary shore. Captain Bowyer 
having received orders from his commanding 
officer to watch their motions, to endeavour to 
fall in with Rear-Admiral Mann, and afterwards 
to make the best of his way to me, kept sailing 
near them until the 1st instant, when two fri
gates were detached in chase of him, Cape de 
Gatt then bearing N.E. by E,, seven or eight 
leagues, and the fleet carrying a press of sail. 
While pursued by the frigates, he stood over 
to the coast of Africa, and lost sight of the 
fleet; and the frigates discontinued the chase 
in the evening.

On the 3rd he spoke a Danish brig, the 
master of which informed him that he had seen 
Rear-Admiral Mann, on the 29th September, 
olf Cape de Gatt, at eleven o’clock, a . m . ,  stand
ing to the westward, with three merchant ships 
in tow ; so that I trust he was on the Barbary 
coast when the Spanish fleet ran up along their 
own shore, and thereby avoided them ; and I 
have the greater confidence in this opinion, be
cause, by the winds in Captain Bowyer’s log, 
he would naturally cross over, the current 
setting to the westward on that side, while it
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runs strong to the eastward on the European. 
At the same time, I feel a considerable degree 
of anxiety about him.

All the intelligence I have received from 
Gibraltar goes to the junction of the Cadiz and 
Carthagena divisions, and that they are coming 
up the Mediterranean. Should Naples be their 
object, of which you seem to have some appre
hension, it will be necessary to apprize our 
frigates coming from the Adriatic and Archi
pelago, by writing to his Majesty’s consul at 
Messina; and if your Excellency will have the 
goodness to employ a trusty boatman to keep 
off the island of Cabrita, to watch the approach 
of Captain Tyler and his squadron, and give 
him notice of this event, it may be of essential 
service.

As'we are very short of biscuit, calavances, 
and, indeed, of every species of provisions, ex
cept flour, I have directed him to take in what 
he can at Naples; but this must be foregone, in 
case the Spanish fleet is destined thither, unless 
it can be done in a few hours ; for I should be 
very much chagrined to have this little squadron 
ensnared in the Bay of Naples; for, though I 
have not heard of any act of hostility having 
been committed at sea, I shrewdly suspect they 
will not let slip any opportunity to lay hold of
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our ships of war. T have detached the Came- 
leon in quest of the Spanish fleet, with direc
tions to inform the cruizers I have left off Toulon 
of their route, and then to join me in San 
Fiorenzo Bay. I quitted my position before 
Toulon, on the evening of the 8th, when there 
was not the least stir amongst the ships, or any 
thing that manifested an intention of their 
going to sea.

I have the honour;, &;c.,
J. J.

To the Viceroy of Corsica.

V ic to r y , S a n  F io ren zo  B a y , 1 2 t li  O c t. 1 7 9 6 .

Dear Sir,
Your obliging letter of last evening, 

announcing the arrival of La Sincere and her 
charge, was very welcome. The steps you 
propose to take respecting the evacuation of 
Corsica, are, as far as I am a judge, fraught 
with wisdom and humanity. In point of time, 
taking in the fearful circumstances we are in, 
touching victualling for the fleet, a day is of 
Very great importance.

Most truly your’s,
J. J.
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To the Viceroy of Corsica.
V icto ry , in San F ioreiizo  B a y , 1 3 th  O c t .,  1 7 9 6 '

Pear Sir,
The Captain^ is now under weigh, 

and will be with you early to-morrow morning; 
and the weather is now so fine, I have no doubt 
you will soon see the Smyrna and Naples ships. 
Captain Stuart carries orders for the Egmont 
to repair to you, should the Captain and she 
fall in with each other, en route, which is more 
than probable, as I think the Egmont must 
have left Leghorn late last night, or early this 
morning.

Your transports will soon turn up, and you 
will be able either to convince the committee that 
we are acting for their benefit, or to face them in 
another way. Firmness, of which I know you 
are amply possessed, will soon steer you through 
th’’’ ferment. Captain Mackenzie has taken 
verj'^wise precautions on this side, and he shall 
be reinforced from the ships, if necessary. It 
would not be good policy to weaken my main 
body too much> or I would send you another 
line-of-battle ship from hence.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J.

* T h e  stu p id  and un m ean in g  nam e o f  th is  sh ip , th e  “  C a p ta in ,” b efore  
referred to , crea tes confusion . S h e  w a s destroyed  b y  fire in H a m o a ze , 
some years a fter , w h en  a hu lk .
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To th$ Viceroy.

V ic to r y , in  S a n  F io ren zo  B a y ,  1 6 th  O c t .,  1 7 9 6 .

Dear Sir,
You will perceive by the enclosed 

that we have not an hour to lose. The moment 
you come round with Commodore Nelson, I will 
proceed to Ajaccio, or rather off that port, and 
receive what is coming from thence. In this 
exigence I do not think a little provision ought 
to delay you at Bastia. The Pallas and Raven 
are this moment arrived from Gibraltar, with 
letters’of the 6th instant. The rear-admiral fell 
in with the Spanish fleet, and was chased, and 
is supposed to have lost one transport and the 
merchant brig. He was taking in provisions, 
and caulking his ships, and will be here soon, I 
hope, if he does not deliberate too inuch.

I have'the honour, &c.,
J. J.

With reference to a^clause in the above let
ter, it appears that the admiral, by whom is 
meant Rear-Admirah Mann, did deliberate a 
great deal too much, and, like most people 
who take a long time to decide, decided wrong 
at last.
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To Commodore Nelson.

V ictoryj San  F ioren zo  B a y ,  I 7 th  O cto b er , 1 7 9 6 .

Dear Sir,
There is no certainty in sublu

nary events; and the instructions I received 
yesterday have so many provisions founded 
upon wrong principles, that it is next to impos
sible to act up to them in the way you and I 
wish. The Viceroy, I fear, miscalculates his 
resources; for, in a conversation I had with Mr. 
Heatley a few minutes ago, it does not appear 
that the commissary has subsistence for the 
troops, in the articles of salt beef and pork, for 
a longer term than six weeks or two months. 
I will thank you to send the banish brig, loaded 
with wet provisions from Barcelona, that we 
may investigate her cargo, on which depends 
our means.

Should the viceroy, on the receipt of my letter, 
determine to proceed to Porto Ferrajo with the 
garrison of Bastia, carry it into execution, giv
ing positive orders to the agents of transports 
to hold themselves in constant readiness to em
bark the troops, and at a moment’s notice, at 
Porto Ferrajo. The line-of-battle ships must 
all come hither. I will send the Dido to you 
to-morrow night. The Inconstant and Romu-’
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lus I intend to send off Toulon, to watch the 
motions of the enemy; Pallas is cruising to the 
westward of Corsica, to look out for Admiral 
Mann; and I will send Blanche to reinforce her, 
the moment this horrid business is disposed of.

The blockade of Leghorn must be continued 
as long as possible, and something should be 
left to cruise off Bastia; for, if the P'rench get 
over in numbers, we shall soon find this anchor
age incommoded, and I must hold it till the 
Outposts are all in, and even till Admiral Mann 
joins, if possible. Lardi has behaved so well, I 
agree with you his two ships should have pass
ports to proceed on their voyage, and will thank 
you to give directions accordingly.

Very sincerely your’s,
J . J ervis.

To His Majesty the K ing of the Two Sicilies.

V ic to r y , in  S a il F io r en zo  B a y , 1 9 th  O cto b er , 1 7 9 6 .

Sire,
The gracious condescension your Ma

jesty has been pleased to e Iiow me, in depre
cating, under your royal hand, the dreadful ef
fect which the retreat of the fleet of the King, my 
master, from these seas, would have upon your 
Majesty’s dominions, and upon all Italy, in the
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present crisis, has prompted me to exert every 
nerve to give all the support in my power to the 
cause of religion and humanity, in which we 
are engaged; and I have in consequence thereof, 
and conformably to the instructions I have re
cently received, concerted with the Viceroy of 
Corsica, to take post in the island of Elba, and 
to face the enemy as long as the subsistence of 
the fleet and army will admit. We are greatly 
in want of every species of provisions, and I 
rely on, your Majesty to supply us from your 
fruitful dominions, to enable me to fulfil the 
purity of my zeal and good intentions in sup
port of the common cause ; to this effect I en-; 
treat your Majesty to cause the necessary or-' 
ders to be given, that the agents of the British/ 
army and navy may be permitted to make thJ 
requisite purchases, which will be paid for in 
the most ample manner.

Permit me. Sire, to express the high sense I 
entertain of your Majesty’s goodness to me, 
and to assure your Majesty that I shall be 
proud of every occasion to give proof of the pro
found respect and̂  veneration with which I have 
the honour to be. Sire,

Your Majesty’s most grateful 
And faithful humble servant, 

J o h n  J e r v i s .
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To the Viceroy of Corsica.

l7 tU  O cto b er , 1 7 9 6 ,

Dear Sir,
I have the honour to enclose a du

plicate of the Admiralty Instruction received 
by the Pallas yesterday, the original of which 
Sir William Hamilton put on board a Maltese 
sparonare.* You will observe that the direc
tion given is shackled with a number of contin
gencies, the whole founded upon a presump
tion that the detachment under the orders of 
Tlear-Admiral Mann, and the Queen and Vali
ant, under those of Sir Hyde Parker, are with 
me; and the proviso of a due regard to the safety 
of the fleet committed to my charge is no trifling 
consideration.

I reckon that the Spanish fleet, including three 
sail from Carthagena, consists of twenty-six 
ships of the line, and a number of frigates. The 
French squadron at Toulon may be fairly cal
culated at twelve, with a possibility of three 
more. Nevertheless, could I depend upon the 
junction of Rear-Admiral Mann, I should not 
hesitate to embrace your proposition, of holding 
the island of Elba some time longer, and conti-

•  A vessel peculiar to the Mediterranean.
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nuing to cruise with the fleet, occasionally put
ting into Porto Ferrajo, had I resources ade
quate to the measure. I send Mr. Heatley over 
to Bastia, to ascertain the quantity of provisions 
the commissary has for the subsistence of the 
troops; and when we get the Danish brig,̂  loaded 
with beef and pork, round, and have examined 
her cargo, we shall be better able to judge how 
much longer we can stay in this part of the 
Mediterranean. In the mean while, it will be 
advisable to hold Porto Ferrajo; and I see no 
inconsistency in sending the garrison of Bastia 
thither, having the transports in constant 
readiness to embark the whole, should Rear-̂  
Admiral Mann fail to join me. I cannot an
swer the letter I am honoured with from hiSr 
Sicilian Majesty, until I am in possession of the 
accounts Mr. Heatley is employed to collect. 
With regard to Naples, as a resource to be de
pended on, the prospect is discouraging. The 
want of exertion in the executive government, 
the delays occasioned by forms, and the miser
able poverty of the country, (as described by 
the agent I have employed, whose interest it is 
to make purchases), has discouraged them to 
such adegree, they would have given it up long 
ago, but for the active assistance and support 
they have received from Sir William Hamilton.
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In any event, the evacuation of the island of 
Corsica, if it had not been at this moment be
gun, is absolutely necessary ; in the first place, 
because my instructions have not varied on this 
head; in the second, that, should the fleet be 
compelled to go to Naples or Sicily, you would 
be at the mercy of those devils at Leghorn, who, 
malgre the unexampled vigilance of Commo
dore Nelson and his squadron, would get over 
and carry Bastia, weakly garrisoned as it is. 
Should you think necessary to answer Sir Wil
liam Hamilton’s letter immediately, the Sardine 
may proceed with your despatch. In this event, 
I will thank you to desire him to apprise the 
consul at Messina that all the frigates from the 
Adriatic should rendezvous in the Bay of 
Naples.

I have the honour, &c.
J ‘, J e r v i s .

Some idea of the difficulties which Sir John 
Jervis had to encounter, may be gathered from 
the foregoing and the following letters to Com
modore Nelson and the viceroy, by which it 
appears that the victualling of the fleet under 
his command depended, in a great measure, on 
the casualty of their having fallen in with a 
Danish brig laden with salt provisions.
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To the Viceroy of Corsica.
Victory, in San Fiorenzo Bay, 19th Oct., 1796.

Dear Sir,
Upon the return of Mr. Heatley last 

evening;, I learned that, with due economy, our 
victualling, I mean both for army and navy, 
will suffice for four months. I have therefore 
determined to adopt the proposition of taking 
post in the island of Elba, where I conclude the 
whole of the people, troops, and inhabitants we 
carry from Corsica, may be stowed. If you in
tend to remove any artillery or ordnance stores 
from Calvi, we have no time to lose ; for Colonel 
Wemyss sent me a message by Captain Giffard'  ̂
of the Raven, that he should be ready to eva
cuate on the 23rd.

I have expressed the fullest confidence, in my 
letter to the King of the Two Sicilies, and to 
Sir William Hamilton, that we shall be plenti
fully supplied with every article of provisions 
from those fruitful dominions. In any event, 
the preservation of the fate of Italy for one little 
month, may have the most important conse
quences. The troops cannot keep the field 
beyond the month of November, and our con
tinuance in these seas must produce a consider
able effect, pending the negociation for peace.

* The present Vice-Admiral Jolin Gillard, my oldest and most
esteemed friend.
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Captain Trowbridge, who anchored licre yes
terday, looked into Toulon on Thursday last, 
and observed no movement whatsoever. In 
crossing over, he spoke with a Venetian ship, 
sent by the consul of that state from Algiers, to 
announ ĉe the Dey’s declaration of war against 
Venice. The master reported that he saw, a 
few days ago, a line-of-battle ship, and twenty- 
two sail of merchantmen under convoy, to the 
South-east of the Island of Minorca, steering to 
the eastward; which gives me hope that the 
Adamant and victuallers, known to have made 
two attempts to sail from Spithead before the 
Tclemachus cutter left England, will soon make 
their appearance.

I hold a large transport ready to sail for 
Calvi this evening, for the purpose of em
barking artillery and ammunition, should you 
think proper to send the orders. There are 
in the citadel of St. Fiorenzo, some brass field- 
pieces, and an English howitzer, brought from 
Gibraltar, which Captain Mackenzie and I are 
of opinion ought to be removed, as they will be 
too handy for an active enemy to have posses
sion of, during the retreat and embarkation of 
the garrison. Most truly your’s,

J. J.

VOL. I.
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To the Right Hon. Sir William Hamilton.

October 19, 1796.
Sir,

I am honoured with your Excellency’s letter 
of the 13th October, and the viceroy of Corsica 
has communicated to me the several state 
papers addressed to him; in consequence there
of, we have determined to take post in the island 
of Elba, and are busily employed in removing 
the troops, stores, and provisions, to Porto 
Ferrajo, which we are determined to hold as 
long as our subsistence will enable us to do. 
Great resources may be Obtained from the do
minions of his Sicilian Majesty, if the forms of 
office can be dispensed with. I am very sensible 
of the exertions you have made to remove them, 
and I request that you will press upon the 
ministers of the court of Naples the necessity 
there is for an ample supply of every species of 
provisions, without which our continuance in 
these seas cannot be long.

I beg you will present the enclosed letter to 
the King, and accompany it with every as
surance of zeal and loyalty on my part to fulfil 
the expectation his Majesty has most graci
ously formed of my character.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J.
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To the Viceroy of Corsica.

Victory, in Martcllo Bay, S^tli Oct., I79t5.
Dear Sir,

Many thanks for your information touching- 
the Sparonare. All the benefit our enemies will 
derive from being in possession of my instruc
tions is, that I shall be hanged if I do not seek 
and beat them.

Though the wind has been unpropitious to 
you and your companions, it is a pleasant cir
cumstance that Fremantle will soon be in pos
session of his orders, and Admiral Mann be 
informed, by the probable quick passage of the 
Cameleon to Gibraltar, of our having taken 
permanent post at Porto Ferrajo, and by the 
route I have sent to the commissioner as a 
guidance to convoys, that there is really neithei- 
danger nor difficulty in running up to Elba at 
this season. Mr. Tate will acquaint you with 
all the events of Bastia. We are very quiet 
here, and only wait the arrival of the Diadem, 
Alliance, L’Eclaire, Dolphin, and a transport 
with the invalid seamen, to proceed to sea.

The Martello Tower was effectually demo
lished at eight o’clock last night. Two-thirds 
of the column tumbled in numerous fragments. 
The other third, towards the bay, shook to the
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foundation. Another mine is preparing to bring 
it entirely down, that English ships of war ap
proaching the gulph may be convinced no part 
of it is standing.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. J.

To Joseph Braame, Esq.

November 1, 1796.
Sir,

Not having heard from you since my letter 
of the f7th October, by a Genoese boat, which 
brought refreshments to the fleet off Toulon, I 
jhave only to observe, that, although I have 
been prevented, by the peculiar circumstances 
which have lately arisen, from appearing before 
Genoa with his Majesty’s fleet under my com
mand, I desire that you will seize the earliest 
moment to convey to the most Serene Republic, 
that, the event is not the less certain, unless the 
most ample reparation is made for the flagrant 
breach of neutrality and hospitality, in prohi
biting the exportation of the bullocks belonging 
to the crown, and intended for the use of the 
fleet, and for two violent and unjustifiable acts 
of hostility committed upon his Majesty’s ship 
the Captain, bearing Commodore Nelson’s dis-
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tinguishing pendant, and another afterwards 
upon his Majesty’s sloop the Sardine.

I am, Sir, &c.
J. J.

To the Viceroy of Corsica.

Victory, at Sea, 11th Nov., 1796.
Dear Sir,

I have had no opportunity till this moment 
of acknowledging your letter of the 3rd inst. 
I agree with you that it is scarce within possi
bility that the Court of Naples should hesitate 
a moment to comply with every reasonable re
quest we make. By the Cygnet cutter, which 
joined last night, I have orders to support 
your sovereignty of Corsica; and in case of the 
evacuation having taken place, to establish our
selves at Porto Ferrajo. Thus far we sail before 
the wind; but, alas! poor Admiral Mann bas’, 
for the present, frustrated my plan of operh- 
tions, by a resolution (taken in concert with the 
captain under his orders) to cruize off ̂ Cape 
St. Vincent until the latter, end of October, and 
then to proceed to Spithead with: his whole force, 
in direct disobedience to the orders he acknow
ledges to have received from me.O

His reasons
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are those of a man who has lost all his powers; 
and I conclude the queries he put to the captains 
were so formed as to point their answers, which 
happened on a former occasion (Byng’s). Thus 
circumstanced, it is my intention to proceed to 
Gibraltar with the convoy, in hopes of receiving 
a reinforcement. Should none appear in a rea
sonable time, I will make the best of my way to 
Porto Ferrajo, where I hope to arrive before 
your return from the Continent. Although I 
have nothing to offer against your retiring from 
a scene where you cannot act with the dignity 
and authority necessary to justify to the public 
and your own character a longer continuance 
with us, I look forward with very great anxiety 
indeed to the situation I may be placed in, by 
the loss of your able counsel and honest support.

I entertain the highest opinion of the honour 
and integrity of General Deburgh ; but, inexpe
rienced as he is in business of such a com
plicated nature— diffident and doubtful, where 
prompt decision is requisite—I dread the mo
ment of your final departure. I will, however, 
hope for the best; and in truth I form great ex
pectations from the plan of operations you have 
in contemplation to lodge with the General.

Vice-Admiral Thompson arrived at Gibraltar
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in the Niger fi’igate, on the 5th, to relieve Ad
miral Mann, unfortunately too late to prevent 
the fatal step he has taken.

I have the honour, &,c.
J. J.

To Captain Trowbridge.
( s e c r e t .)

By Sir John Jervis, K.B., Admiral of the
Blue, '̂c.

Whereas I have received intelligence, that a 
Spanish ship of the line is cruizing before Cadiz, 
for the protection of the trade passing in and 
out of that port; you are hereby required and 
directed to proceed thither, with his Majesty’s 
ship under your command; and the Zealous, 
Captain Hood, being instructed to obey your 
orders, and endeavour to cut her off. In the 
performance of this service, you are not to 
hazard an action with a superior force, which 
may, possibly, have joined that ship from Cadiz, 
since Captain Bowen, of the Terpsichore, was 
off there; nor are you to cruize—the sole object 
of your mission being strictly confined to the 
making a stroke at the aforementioned Spanish 
ship, and joining me in Rosier Bay, with the 
Utmost possible despatch.

For your guidance, and that of Captain
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Hood, in case the easterly wind should bring
down the combined fleets, and place them be
tween you and Rosier Bay, so as to defeat your 
junction with me, during this short absence, you 
will receive therewith two sealed rendezvous, 
addressed to each, of the most secret and im
portant nature.

Given, &c., Gibraltar, 1st December, 1796.
J. J.

( r e n d e z v o u s ) .

In case your junction with me in Rosier Bay 
is defeated by the combined fleet being placed 
oIF Cape Spartel, or in such other position as 
may put that object to extreme hazard, you are 
to proceed to Lisbon, and use the utmost de
spatch in filling your water, and refitting his 
Majesty’s ship under your command, and there 
wait my arrival.

P . rT. Trowbridge, Culloden. 
aptains Hood, Zealous.

J. J.

It is worth while to observe what Collingwood 
thought of the position of our fleet at this pe
riod. He thus addresses Mr. Blackett :—

“  Excellent, Gibraltar, December 5, 1?9G.

“ Our situation is become rather critical: the 
forces of France and Spain are very superior to
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our’s ; and, after the evacuation of Corsica, we 
were left without a port, except Porto Ferrajo, 
which -was, of all places in the world, the most 
dangerous for us to be in. Few as we were, I 
think we could have managed them at sea well 
enough; but, had they ever blocked us up in 
Porto Ferrajo, our ruin, as it appears to me, 
would hav^ been inevitable. But Sir John 
Jervis has excellent judgment at this game, 
and I never had an apprehension that be would 
offer them a checkmate; which such a move 
Would have been, if they had had skill to 
take it.

“ For a fortnight after the island was com
pletely in possession of the French, we waited 
in St. Fiorenzo Bay, with the utmost impatience, 
for Admiral Mann, whose junction at one time 
Seemed absolutely necessary to our safety.. We 
Were all eyes in looking westward, from the 
mountain tops: but we looked in vain. The 
Spanish fleet, nearly double our numbers, were 
cruizing almost in view, and our reconnoitring 
frigates sometimes got almost among them, 
while we expected them hourly to be joined by 
the French fleet, who had.already possession of 
the harbour in which we lay. But no Mann ap
peared ; and, as the enemy began to annoy us 
from the shore, we sailed on the 2d of Novem-
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ber. We arrived here on the 1st instant; and 
judge of our surprize to find that Admiral Mann 
and his squadron had gone to England. He is 
well known to be as brave a man as any in the 
world, and no one has more anxiety to do what 
is right. I am confident he always means the 
best: but, the thing is incomprehensible, and 
God knows by what arguments he will justify 
it. The elements befriended us, for two or three 
gales of wind sickened the Spaniards, and we 
had a long passage down here, quite unmo
lested.”

How Admiral Mann ever did account for his 
conduct, I never could learn ; but, had the fleet 
under Sir John Jervis sustained a defeat by the 
combined forces of France and Spain, it is pro
bable that the public mind would not have been 
satisfied with inquiry, or the quiet withdrawal 
of the rear-admiral from active service. There 
are few men whose judgment I should have 
preferred to Collingwood’s on a subject of this 
nature—I mean as far as regards Corsica; but, 
even he was, perhaps, prejudiced and vexed at 
the hostility of the natives, who had ungrate
fully joined the French, their former enemies 
and tyrants, to turn us out of the island. And 
yet, Collingwood himself admits that Corsica 
supplied our fleet with the two indispensable
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articles of wood and water, at least, which it 
would have been difficult, if not impossible, to 
have procured in any other part of the Medi- 
ten*anean; and if to this consideration we add 
that of the shelter afforded to our shipping, 
when Mahon and Malta were not at our com
mand, a strong case is made out in favour of 
our retaining Corsica.
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CHAPTER X.

Kind disposition of Earl St, Vincent — Destitution of the fleet — Letter 
to Vice-Admiral Vandeput — Order to Captain Tyler — Desertion 
to America — Letter to Consul Matra — To Sir Gilbert Elliot — To 
Nelson — To Lieutenant-General de Burgh— To Sir William Ha
milton — To Mr. Drake — To Sir Gilbert Elliot — To Captain 
Stewart — To Mr. Master — To the Honourable Robert Walpole — 
To the same — To the same — To the same — To General O'Hara — 
To the Honourable Robert Walpole — To the same — To the same 
— To Mr. Lempriere — To Lord Garlies.

H is kind and quick consideration for the feel
ings of others, was a marked and pleasing trait 
in the personal character of Earl St. Vincent. 
The following letter to Vice-Admiral Vandeput 
was not absolutely called for by the circum
stances of the case; but it was volunteered, as 
a mark of courtesy and kindness, in the event 
that was anticipated by the commander-in-chief, 
of his being called upon to act on the station 
confided to a junior officer. Vice-Admiral Aan- 
deput held, at the date of this letter, the sepa
rate command on the Lisbon station, with hi  ̂
flag in the St. Alban’s, of 64 guns.
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The subsequent order to Captain Tyler 
shows the multiplied difficulties attending Sir 
John Jervis's command at this time, and the 
comparative destitution of his fleet, and its 
need of the supplies and shelter afforded by the 
“ miserable Corsica,” which he was on the point 
of abandoning.

To Vice-Admiral Vandeput.
V ic to r y , in R osier B a y , 2d  D e c e m b e r , 1 796 .

My dear Vandeput,
Should the events of this extraordinary 

war occasion my being ordered to act upon your 
station, which I have some reason to believe will 
happen soon, you may rely upon my observing 
every delicacy and attention to you, consistent 
With the great object in question.

Ybur’s, most truly,
J. J.

%
To Captain Tyler.

Admiral of theSir John Jervis, K .B.,
Blue, ^c.

You are hereby required and directed to 
ftiake the best of your way down the Mediter
ranean, with his Majesty’s ships under your 
orders ; and, should you stand in need of stores
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or provisions to effect it, I advise your obtain
ing a supply at Trieste or Fiaine, his Sicilian 
Majesty being restricted, by his preliminary 
treaty of peace with France (if ratified), from 
furnishing either, to any of the belligerent 
powers; and you cannot derive the smallest 
resource from Porto Ferrajo, which will probably 
fall into the enemy’s hands, the moment my or
ders for the immediate evacuation are carried 
into execution. Algiers, Arzou, or Oran, are 
the only anchorages where you can get refresh
ments, and your stay should be very short at 
either, as intelligence is conveyed very rapidly 
from them to the opposite coast of our combined 
enemies. You are to send a boat into Gibraltar 
for intelligence, if the enemy’s fleet are not so 
stationed as to make the experiment hazardous.

In any event, learning nothing from me, you 
are to make the best of your way to Lisbon, 
endeavouring to speak with any cruizers ^hich 
will be stationed along the coast of Portugah 
to give information of the position of the Beet, 
to the ships coming from the coast of Sicily and 
the Adriatic.

Given, &c., 4th December, 1796.
The Zaffarina islands forhi the best anchorage 

on the coast of Africa, and water mav be had in 
them by digging wells.
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The following letter to Mr. Consul Matra, at 
Algiers, will show the drains by which our sea
men escaped from the service, and the constant 
a,nxiety and watchfulness of the commander- 
in-chief, in order to bring them baek to it. His 
efforts were, however, very far from being suc
cessful. The temptations to enter into the 
American service were too great to be- resisted; 
or, shall I rather say, the inducements to re
main in our’s were wholly inadequate, and un- 
Worthy of a nation like Great Britain to offer.

To Mr. Consul Matra, British Consul at Algiers.

V ic to ry , in  R osier  B a y , 4 th  D e c e m b e r , 179G.

Sir,
I take the earliest opportunity to acquaint 

you with my arrival at this place, and I shall, 
from time to time, communicate with you. ..

It is reported to me, that the British seamen 
mn.de prisoners, and carried into Tangier, are 
lost to the King’s service, by receipts being 
given for them^to the French and Spanish con
suls, and the men left afterwards to,,their own 
pursuits. I therefore desire you will not, in 
future, pass a receipt for any prisoners, unless 
you can secure them until, the arrival, of a ship 
of war to receive them. Thi^ is a necessary 
measure, not only because his Majesty’s fleet
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under my command is short of complement, but 
that the Spanish prize frigate, La Mahonesa, is 
just put into commission, and will require 200 
men to send her to sea.

I am, Sir, &c.
J. J.

To Sir Gilbert Elliot.

V ic to ry , in R osier  B a y ,  1 0 th  D e cem b er , 179(5.

Dear Sir,
I return you many thanks for your in

teresting letter of the 5th and 6th November, 
with the important enclosures.

There being two captains of frigates senior to 
Captain Fremantle, in the eastern parts of the 
Mediterranean—Captain Tyler, who commands 
in the Adriatic, and Captain* Curson, cruising 
between Sardinia and the coast of Barbary—I 
have given the command of the whole to Com
modore Nelson, whose firmness and ability will 
very soon combine and fix all the parts of our 
force, naval and military, unless there is a 
greater disposition to doubt and fear—I only 
mean as far as relates to diffidence and want of 
experience—than I am aware of.

As the commodore intends to push for Naples, 
in hopes of catching you before your departure 

* Now Admiral the HonouQ^Ie Henry Ciirzon.
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for England, he will inform you of the extent of 
my new instructions, dated 7th November, and 
the plan I am about to pursue to form a junction 
with the reinforcements, which I am told will 
sail as soon as it can be collected. The westerly 
winds are so prevalent in the English channel, 
until the approach of Christmas, that I do not 
expect it to reach the Tagus before the begin
ning of January, about which time I shall pro
bably be there, unless I am detained at Gibraltar 
longer than I look for, by the want of a Levanter 
to carry me through the Gut.

The evacuation of Porto Ferrajo, both in 
respect to period of time and manner, I have 
left entirely to the judgment of Commodore 
Nelson, and it cannot be in better hands. The 
ratification or entire dissolution of the pre
liminary treaty between the directory and the 
Prince of Belmonte, must take place ere the 
Commodore can be in forwardness to carry this 
part of my instructions into execution.

Your observations on * ^
confirmed by a variety of incidents which have 
Come officially to me. It is some comfort that 
he will very soon be removed to a distance from 
this command. It is matter of astonishment 
that, with my impatient temper, we could have 
kept on any reasonable terms so long.

VOL. I. T
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You make me very happy by expressing a 
wish that our acquaintance may not end with 
the close of our public character in the Mediter
ranean ; for I beg leave to assure you, that in 
the course of my service, I never acted with a 
man whose conduct, in all respects, inspired me 
with so much confidence, and that claimed a 
higher degree of respect and esteem, than your’s ; 
and I will lose no occasion to testify the regard 
and affection with which

I have the honour, &c.,
J. J.

The order to Nelson, to hoist his distin
guishing broad pendant, is gratefully noticed 
by that officer in his letter to Sir John Jer
vis, dated Leghorn Roads, May 18th, 1796- 
This was at the time he was so actively em
ployed in co-operating with the Austrians, on 
the coast of Genoa, and when the armies of 
France, under their invincible leader, Bona
parte, had overrun Italy. The Dukes of Parma 
and Modena had made peace with the French» 
both of them paying large subsidies (Life of 
Nelson, p. 305); and certain valuable pictures 
were to be transferred from their galleries to 
the Louvre. The Pope offered ten millions of 
crowns to prevent their coming to Rome, and
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they required the Apollo of Beh idere into the 
bargain, which they obtained.

Hopes at this time were held out, that Beaulieu 
would have been reinforced from the Tyrol. I am 
concerned to observe here, that Nelson seems to 
have changed his opinion of Corsica. He says, 
“ If all the states of Italy make peace, we have 
nothing to look to but Corsica, which, in • the 
present state of its inhahitants, is not, in my 
opinion, an object to keep us in the Mediterra
nean.” To this I should say, that the state of 
the inhabitants, that is, their change of mind, 
and their inimical feelings towards us, were en
tirely owing to that want of confidence inspired 
in them, by our want of forces to protect them 
against the invasions of the French. If the 
army which we sacrificed in St. Domingo had 
been sent to Corsica, that island might still 
have been our’s, and France would have been 
deprived of her supplies, of ship-timber and 
baval stores,'which she drew from thence.

Order to Commodore Nelson, to shift his broad 
pendant from  the Captain to h a  Minerve, with 
a view to particular service.

By Sir J. Jervis, ^c.
You are hereby required and directed to hoist 

yoiir distinguishing'’ broad pendant on board
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his Majesty’s ship La Minerve, to take her and 
the Blanche under your command, their respec
tive captains being instructed to obey your 
orders, and proceed forthwith to Porto Ferrajo'. 
On your arrival (or falling in with them on your 
passage there) you will take under your com
mand the ships and sloops named in the mar
gin',* whose captains are also instructed to obey 
you; and you are to carry into execution his 
Majesty’s commands, relative to the disposition 
of the troops and stores lately removed to that 
garrison from the island of Corsica, a transcript 
of which is enclosed. You will observe, that 
the British artillery, and the 1st regiment, or 
royal Scotch, are to be disembarked at Gi
braltar, and the whole of the I'emaining troops, 
British and foreign, are to be landed at Lisbon, 
and you will make your arrangements accord
ingly, It will be advisable to put as many of 
the troops on board the frigates as they will 
conveniently stow, particularly the Royal and 
British artillery, as there may be more difficulty 
in landing them at Gibraltar, than in conveying 
the others to Lisbon. The Tartar, and William 
and Ann transports, are well adapted to carry

•  In c o n sta n t, P a lla s , R om u lu s, S ou th am p ton , D id o , M ig n o n n e , P e t -  

te r e l.  S a r d in e , I / U t i l e ,  S p ee d y , T ran sfer , R o se  c u tter , U n io n , V ix e n  

g u n -b r ig , L ’A ig le ,  F lo r a , and B o sto n .
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baggage and valuable stoi’es, being roomy and 
fast-sailing ships. With respect to the. three 
frigates stationed in the Adriatic, under the 
orders of Captain Tyler, and L’Unit6, you will 
take them under your command, in case of 
falling in with them, or not,' as you will think 
iit. The accompanying orders for Captain 
Tyler, with duplicate and triplicate thereof (and 
copy, for your information, enclosed), you will 
forward through Sir William Hamilton, his 
Majesty’s minister at the court of Naples, Mr. 
Graves, agent at the court of Rome, or any 
other of his Majesty’s ministers in Italy, whom 
you may judge most likely to give them a speedy 
and safe conveyance.

Having experienced the most important ef
fects, from your enterprize and ability, on va
rious occasions since I have had the honour to 
command in the Mediterranean, I leave entirely 
to your judgment the time and manner of car- 
rying this critical and arduous service into 
execution, for which this shall be your order.

Given on board the Victory, at Gibraltar, 
10th December, 1796.    
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To the Honourable Lieutenant-Geiieral de Burgh.
Victor)^, in R osier  B a y , 10th  D e c e m b e r , 1 7 9 6 .

Sir,
The events of this war are so fluctuating, 

that it is very difficult to keep pace vyith tlieiu.
In the present conjuncture, I have thought 

it necessary to send Commodore Nelson, to co
operate with you, and he will communicate my 
movements, with the plan for carrying into 
execution the last orders I have received, touch
ing the troops, &.C., under your command.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J.

Sir,

To Sir William Hamilton.

Victory, in Rosier Bay, 10th Dec., 1796.

I return your Excellency many thanks 
for your letter of the 31st October, which I had 
the honour to receive on the Gth instant, and 
am very happy to learn that the resolution I 
came to met the approbation of his Sicilian 
majesty, to whom I beg you will express the 
high sense I am penetrated with by the gra
cious manner in which he has accepted my 
efforts to support the common cause.

1 shall avail myself of the first spirt of
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easterly wind, after the fleet is victualled, wa
tered, and refitted, which we are hard at work 
upon, to proceed to the coast of Portugal, 
where I am led to expect a powerful re-inforce- 
ment. In the mean while. Commodore Nelson, 
than whom a more able or enterprising officer 
does not exist, will repair to Porto Ferrajo, and 
take upon him the command of the naval force 
there. He has in contemplation to visit Naples, 
when he will confer with your Excellency on the 
measures necessary to be taken in the crisis 
the operations of the armies in Italy may be in 
at the time he arrives; for there is such con
tinual fluctuations as to render it impossible 
to form a fixed plan to act upon.

He will, at the same time, communicate to you 
the orders he is under, and the extension of my 
command, which calls for great exertions.

Sir Gilbert Elliot communicated the very in
teresting papers alluded to in your letter, and 
I consider myself under great obligation for the 
justice you did to my views and honest endea
vours, which my friend. General Acton, from a 
thorough knowledge of my character, arising 
out of an acquaintance of very many years 
standing, ought not to have doubted. The fate 
of your despatches by the Maltese Sparonare 
deprived me of the pleasure of receiving tiis
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last letter, by which means the thread of our 
correspondence has been broken; and having 
nothing to say to him now that will not be 
better conveyed through you and Commodore 
Nelson, I do not think it fair to break in upon 
his time, which is fully occupied, and much 
better employed, in the important events await
ing the two Sicilies.

I have the honour, &c.,
J. J.

To Francis Drake, Esq.

Sii*,
V ic to r y , 1 0 th  D e c e m b e r , 179G.

I am honoured with your Excellency’s 
letters of the 22nd and 26th October, with the 
very interesting enclosure respecting the state 
of Genoa, and a plan of operations from a 
gentleman whose active intelligence I have 
been accustomed to receive through the Vice
roy. Circumstances which you are apprized 
of, put all these desultory enterprises totally 
out of the question for the present. I have 
forborne to carry into execution any hostile 
measures against the city of Genoa, in anxious 
expectation of your return, and of instructions 
from the Admiralty. I am persuaded your zeal
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and lability are always well employed for the 
benefit of your country, wherever you happen 
to be; and I beg* you will not entertain the 
most distant idea that, in expressing my desire 
to be assisted by your talents and experience, I 
had it in contemplation to hint a disapprobation 
of your being at Venice, whither the unforeseen 
reverse the Austrians met with compelled you 
to retreat.

I expect a powerful reinforcement the begin- 
ing of next month, when I will not fail to com
municate to you my plan of future operations.

I have the honour, &c.,
J . J .

I am not quite certain that I know the name 
of the person alluded to in the following letter. 
Under the sobriquet of “ Paddy Whack.” It 
Was neither Burke nor Sheridan, for both of 
Vvhom Lord St. Vincent had always a high re
spect. Sheridan had once spoken very freely 
of an officer in the House of Commons, one 
who had recently been tried by a court-martial 
for irregular and unwarrantable acts, and was 
barely acquitted. He afterwards asked Lord 
St. Vincent’s advice whether he should not call 
Sheridan to an account for what he had said of 
him in the House of Commons. “ No, Sir,” 
Said Lord St. Vincent very warmly, “ leave him
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alone; if you don’t, he will strip the skin off 
your back.” This admonition was final and 
effectual.

To the Right Hon. Sir Gilbert Hlliot.
V ic to ry , in R osier  B a y , 1 3 t li  D e c . ,  1 796 .

Dear Sir,
It appears by my instructions, aad 

other communications lately received from Eng
land, that the defence of Portugal, and the 
prevention of the fleets of France and Spain 
combining in an attack on Lisbon, or an inva
sion of England or Ireland, with the protection 
of Gibraltar, are expected from me. Of course 
all operations that depend on my support in Italy 
must be suspended until I am reinforced, and 
see my way more clearly than I do at present.

The commodore will relate to you the dread
ful weather we have experienced, and the casu
alties produced by it. I am thankful we have 
not suffered more.

I rejoice we have obtained so much from 
Naples before the arrival of the ratifica
tion. I have given my friend Paddy Whack a 
dressing for his temerity at St, Stephen’s, and 
have inclosed the orders I have issued on the 
occasion to Sir William Hamilton.

Your’s, my dear Sir, most truly,
J. J.
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Sir,

To Captain Stuart.
V ic to r y , in R osier  B a y , 1 4 th  D e c . ,  1 7 9 6 .

NotwithstaucHng the instructions con
tained in ray order of the 10th instant, advising 
you to proceed close along the coast of Africa 
until you reach the length of Cape Bona, and 
recommending a given route afterwards, it is 
more than probable that the enemy, under an 
impression of my intending to steer the same 
course with the fleet in my passage to Porto 
Perrajo, may station cruizers off the different 
headlands and projecting points of Barbary. 
A good look-out is essentially necessary; and 
an endeavour to gain intelligence by speaking 
with neutral vessels, when this can be done 
without hazard of separation from the valuable 
ships you are charged with the protection of; 
and you will vary your course accordingly. 
The Bocca of Bonifaccio may become the safest, 
as it certainly is the shortest passage; and it 
frequently happens that running near the ports 
of an enemy is the least dangerous. But the 
Whole will depend upon the advices you may 
receive of the actual position of the combined 
fleet, or the frigates belonging to it.

I am, &c.,
.1. J.
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The follov\nng letter is a fine compendium of 
sound advice and solid information, and it de
serves the attention of every one likely to be 
employed on similar occasions.

To Richard Masters, Esq., British Consul at 
Algiers.

V ic to r y , 1 5 th D e c e m b e r ,  1 7 9 6 .

Sir,
' I am favoured with your letter by the 

Meleagar. The conversation I wished to have 
had with you, before you entered upon the im
portant and ticklish functions of your office, is 
comprised in two paragraphs,—namely, always 
to be the first (if possible) to communicate 
frankly any event which happens, wherein Bri
tish concerns of any kind affect the interest of 
the Dey, or of his subjects ; never to give way 
to him, or appear to sink under his passion and 
menaces, at the same time showing the outward 
respect due to the presence. By these means I 
am persuaded you will be on better terms with 
him than any of your predecessors.

Having fully answered all the late complaints 
of the Dey, in the letter his Highness acknow
ledged to you he had received from me, of 
which a copy is enclosed, I do not trouble yoo 
with further detail on the subjects of it, becaus® 
the answers are complete, and we have only to
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maintain the ground on which they rest. Afri
can princes always begin with grievances, 
which must be heard patiently, but pretended 
ones never submitted to.

The history of passports, both at Algiers and 
at most of the consulates on the African and 
European side of the Mediterranean, is dis
graceful to the British character. You have 
probably heard of the suspicions entertained 
against Mr. V-̂ — ; certain it is, that the vessel 
in question did take the Hero of Chester, with 
a cargo of currants, off Cape de Gatt, while 
Sailing under his passport. Much caution and 
circumspection is therefore necessary in com- 
plying with the Dey’s demands on this head. 
Which are made at the instance of jews, who 
carry on almost the whole trade of Barbary.

It will be very desirable on all accounts that 
you should endeavour to live on terms of civil 
intercourse and society,with consuls and mer
chants of other powers, even of our enemies. 
The consuls being for the most part merchants,* 
are in perpetual intrigue against each other; 
nevertheless, with your superior manners and 
knowledge of the world, I trust yOu will be able 
to command respect from them by your digni
fied conduct.

•  C o n su ls  ca u iio t tr a d e , a t  le a s t  iil'w a r  tim e.
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Commodore Nelson had not in his possession 
any property belonging to the Dey. The fol
lowing is an extract of his letter to me, dated 
the 10th of August, relative to the transaction 
alluded to:—“ I have also granted permission, 
at the request of ]\lr. North, that some goods, 
and the American tribute to the Dey of Algiers, 
be shipped on board a Venetian vessel that is to 
come here for them, and load under my guns. 
One of the Dey’s principal officers has been' on 
board the Captain, and appeared much pleased 
with his entertainment.” This was a favour 
refused during the blockade, to all powers ex
cept those in strict alliance with us, and great 
stress should be laid on its being granted to 
the Dey.

I am. Sir, your’s, &c.,
J. J.

The following letter announces the arrival of 
the sadty reduced British squadron (for it was 
no longer a fleet) in the Tagus. From this 
moment' we are to look at the exertions of Sir 
John Jervis, in the service of his country, in a 
far more expanded point of view. Neverthe
less, I shall endeavour, as much as possible, to 
let his own letters speak and explain the course 
of events.
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The memorandum which is appended to the 
following letter, seems to have been enclosed in 
it, with a view to Mr. Walpole’s private infor
mation on the matters referred to.

To the Hon, Robert Walpole, British Minister 
at Lisbon.

Sir,
Victory, iii the Tagus, 21st December, 1796.

I have the honour to acquaint your 
Excellency with the arrival of part of his Ma
jesty’s fleet under my command, and to express 
an anxious hope that I shall soon be joined by 
the rest, when I will not lose a moment in facing 
the combined fleets of France and Spain, wher
ever they may be. I enclose a few propositions, 
which I trust will not be found incompatible 
With the laws and customs of Portugal in like 
cases; persuaded that you will give us your in
fluence to obtain a compliance with them.

I have the honour, &c.
J .  J e r v i s .

The British fleet having kept the sea longer 
than was ever before experienced in the naval 
history of Europe, and endured excessive fa
tigue, with a scanty pittance of provisions.
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owing to the uncommon events of the present 
war,—every refreshment which can be procured 
is essentially necessary, to enable the people to 
undergo the service which the exigency of the 
times still requires of them. Mr. Walpole is 
therefore requested to solicit the court of Por
tugal to remove all restraints to their being 
amply supplied with fresh meat, onions, lemons, 
and vegetables of every description. He is also 
desired to obtain an order that all British sea
men found ashore after sunset, although they 
should pretend to belong to merchant ships, or 
to be Americans, be taken up and secured, until 
an officer is sent from the fleet to examine them. 
This regulation is the more necessary, because 
the Americans have made a practice, from the 
beginning, of hostilities, to the present hour, to 
entice the crews of his Majesty’s ships to de
sert, and have even given them large bounties, 
when not in actual want of men to navigate 
their vessels; and it will be much easier to the 
officers of his Majesty to discriminate between 
English seamen and- Ahfelricans, than tho^e îof 
her Majesty the Queen of Portugal. The'hd- 
miral has thought fit to issue an order to pre
vent irregularities being committed by the 
boats’ crews of the fleet ashore, a copy of which 
he has the honour to enclose, and he will exert
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every means in his power, to preserve the most 
cordial friendship and harmony between his 
Majesty’s subjects under his command, and the 
subjects of her most faithful Majesty.

To the Hon. Robert Walpole.

Victory, in the Tagus, 21st December, 1796.
Sir,

As the court of Portugal must necessa
rily be informed of the determination of his 
Majesty to furnish all the force he can, naval 
and military, consistently with the defence of 
his own dominions, to counteract the projected 
invasion of Portugal by France and Spain, 1 
have the honour to, acquaint your Excellency, 
that I detached Commodore Nelson on the 15th 
inst. from Gibraltar, with orders to evacuate 
Porto Ferrajo, in the island of Elba, and to 
conduct the greater part of the troops in garri
son there (consisting of the 18th» 50th, and 51st 
British regiments, two battalions of Dillon, 
composed of French royalists and Germans, the, 
Swiss regiment of De Rolle, and a small corps 
of French and Maltese gunners) to Lisbon ; and 
1 have the fullest confidence the commodore 
Will perform this service with all possible expe
dition.

VOL. I. u
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Your Excellency will see the policy of con
fining this communication to a small circle, for 
the execution depends entirely on secrecy.

A French squadron from Toulon, consisting 
of five sail of the line and a frigate, passed the 
Straits on the 10th, when I was prevented put
ting to sea by a very hard gale of wind blowing 
into Rosier Bay. I looked into Cadiz on the 
17th, and not finding them there, I despatched 
the Comet on the following morning, with ad
vices of their having passed to the westward, 
to Rear-Admiral Harvey at Barbadoes, also to 
Vice-Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, at Cape Nichola 
Mole, in the island of St. Domingo; and I enclose 
the most authentic intelligence I have received 
of them.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J ervis.

Sir,

To the Hon. Robert Walpole.

Victory, 23d December, 1796.

I am honoured with your Excellency’s 
letter of this date, and will make my acknow' 
ledgments to you in person to-morrow morn
ing, for your obliging attention to me, ever since 
the arrival of the squadron in the Tagus; and
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I will avail myself of your proposal to pay my 
court to his royal highness the Prince of Por
tugal at Quelus, on Monday next. Vice-Ad- 
mirals Thompson and Waldegrave, with such of 
the captains of the squadron as wish to be pre
sented, will accompany me, if consistent with 
your etiquette, of which I am entirely ignorant. 
Of course I shall be guided in this, and all other 
ceremonies, by your superior judgment £md ex
perience.

I fear his Majesty’s ship, the Bombay Castle, 
is entirely lost, owing to the want of energy in 
the people whose duty it was to carry into exe
cution the orders issued by the minister of ma
rine, and admiral of the port.

I have the honour, &c.
J .  J e r v i s .

Sir,

To the Hon. Robert Walpole.

Victory, io the Tagus, 25th December, 1796.

His Majesty’s ship La Bonne Citoyenne 
anchored here yesterday, just as I got down to 
the quay at Belem» in ten days from Spithead, but 
brought no despatches of any moment. Those 
which I received contained nothing more than 
directions to do that which I had anticipated.u
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and a repetition of the encouragement given by 
the Chevalier d’Almeyda, that at least seven or 
eight ships of the line, complete for sea, will be 
furnished by the court of Portugal, to co-ope
rate with the fleet under my command; although, 
from the conversation of the minister of marine 
yesterday, the whole force equipping will be 
required to eonvoy the outward-bound Brazil 
trade, and to protect those valuable colonies; 
which appears a wise appropriation of it.

All our boats being employed in endeavour
ing to save the Bombay Castle, I will thank 
you to request Monsieur de Souza to give dii’ec- 
tions that her most Faithful Majesty’s bounty 
to the squadron may be conveyed on board the 
respective ships composing it, to-morrow and 
Wednesday, in Portuguese boats, and I have 
the honour to enclose a form of the distribution, 
with a copy of the orders I have issued upon 
the occasion.

As I disdain the idea of making war upon 
individuals, and am always solicitous to soften 
the rigours of this dreadful scourge, I will re
lease the Spaniards captured in La Nostra 
Senora del Carmen, by his Majesty’s ship the 
Culloden, on condition that the Spanish minister 
will pledge his personal honour that his court 
will liberate the British prisoners confined in
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Spain ; an act of reciprocity due to the humane 
example practised at Gibraltar on the capture 
of his Catholic Majesty’s ship La Mahonesa.

I have the honour, &c.
J .  J e r v i s .

To Governor O'Hara.

Victory, in the Tagus, 25th December, 1796.

My dear General,
I looked into Cadiz on the 

17th, the day after I left the Rock, and only 
found one French ship of war there, (a frigate 
without masts or bowsprit) reported by the 
patrons of the pilot boats to have lost them, 
the captain, and 150 men, in an action with an 
English frigate (probably the Terpsichore). 
There were five ships of the line, Spanish, and 
Some frigates, lying above the town, one with 
her mainmast carried away, stump not removed, 
\vhich the abovementioned patron said had 
Arrived from the Mediterranean a few days be
fore, and must have been, the ship seen by the 
Captains Pakenharo and Hood, when lying in 
Tangier Bay. I left Lord Garlics with the 
Lively, Niger, Meleager, and Fortune sloop.
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to cruise between Cape St. Mary’s and Cadiz, 
and have reinforced him with the Raven and 
Bonne-Citoyenne sloops.

On the 20th, Captain Trowbridge, of the Cul- 
loden, picked up a ship from Buenos Ayres for 
Cadiz, with about 30,000Z. On the 2lst, we 
arrived here; the Bombay Castle, (which had 
parted company on the 19th in chace) in at
tempting to pass the bar late the same evening, 
ran ashore on the South Catchups, and is all 
but irrecoverably lost, insomuch that I have 
very little hope of her.*'

La Bonne Citoyenne has brought orders, all 
which I have anticipated.

I find this court more intent upon avoiding 
giving offence to Spain, than desirous to co
alesce with us.

A.most beautiful and munificent present of 
oxen, sheep, turkeys, geese, fowls, ducks, wiile, 
cocoa, tea, sugar, and Vegetables has been pre
sented to the squadron by the Prince of the 
Brazils, in the name of the Queen, and we are 
all to be presented at Quelus on Monday. The 
expected reinforcement is frittered down very 
low, and was in Portsmouth harbour the 10th 
inst. Whether it comes or not, I will not lay 
here a moment longer than is necessary to put

• Slie wiiSj in fact, totally lost.—Editor.
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us to rights; for you well know that inaction in 
the Tagus must make us all cowards.

General Stuart is expected every hour in the 
Argo, with very much the same staff he had in 
Corsica. I only know him by reputation, yet I 
think he will soon drive this government into 
active measures, or quarrel with it.

I am, my dear General, &.c.
J .  J e r v i s .

Sir,

To the Hon. Robert Walpole.

Victory, in the Tagus, 9th January, 1797.

I am honoured with your Excellency’s 
letter of this date, enclosing one from Don Ro
drigo de Souza Coutinho, conveying the reso
lution come to by his royal highness the Prince 
of the Brazils, to unite the squadron of her 
most Faithful Majesty to that of Great Britain, 
Under my command; and desiring a meeting 
for the purpose of concerting ulterior measures, 
previous to the departure of the combined 
Squadron. It would give me great pleasure if 
the state , of your health would permit of this 
meeting being held at your house, where I will 
be at eleven o’clock to-morrow; but, should you 
Bnd it inconvenient to be present, I will go from
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thence to the house of Don Rodrigo, and you 
will oblige me very much by making such 
arrangements with him as may best suit the 
circumstances of your convalescence.

I have the honour, &c.
J .  J e r v i s .

Sir,

To the Hon. Robert Walpole.
Victory, in jjie Tagus, 11th January, 1797.

Many thanks to your Excellency for 
the prompt answer to my letter of this morn
ing, enclosing the reply of Don Rodrigo de 
Souza to the communication of the Admiralty 
despatch. In respect to the postscript thereof, 
I shall consider it my duty to see the Brazil 
convoy safe into the sea, to the southward and 
westward of Cape St. Vincent; but neither the 
defence of the kingdom of Portugal, nor the ne
cessary attention to the garrison at Gibraltar, 
nor to the Spanish fleet, will permit of my pro
ceeding so far as the island of Madeira; the 
return of the squadron from thence being a 
matter of great uncertainty in point of time.

I have the honour, &c.
J. J e r v is .
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To the Hon. Robert Walpole.

Sir,
Jam iQ T j’ 12th, 1797.

I had ordered all the Spanish prisoners 
to be conveyed to England in the Gibraltar, 
before I had the honour of receiving your Ex
cellency’s letter, and the enclosure from M. Po- 
shier, the last paragraph of which, I must con
fess, is very disgusting, and an ill return to the 
conduct I have observ êd to the Spanish prison
ers which have fallen into my hands; and if it 
will not give you too much trouble, I should be 
glad of an explanation of it, before I consent to 
the exchange under such an apparent subter
fuge. I have the honour, &c.

J . J ervis.

Sir,

To John Lempriere, Esq.
Victory, oft’ Cape St. Viuceut, 6tL

The easterly winds have prevented my 
reaching this station until ,to-day, and I am 
without the smallest intelligence respecting the 
movements of the Spanish fleet. Its continu
ance at Carthagena for such a length of time is 
incomprehensible, unless waiting for supplies
of stores and provisions.

' i J
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I will thank you for all the information you 
are in possession of, by Lieutenant Gibson of 
the Fox cutter, who is directed to wait your 
answer.

I am. Sir, &c.
J . J ervis.

To Lord Garlies.

Victory, 10th February, 179?.
My Lord,

I have received intelligence of the 
Spanish fleet from Garth agena having passed 
the Straits, and probably put into Cadiz. You 
are, therefore, to join me with the squadron 
under your orders, off Cape St. Vincent; or, 
not falling in with me on that rendezvous be
fore the 15th, you are to proceed to Lisbon.

I am, my lord,
J . J ervis.

    
 



MINORCA.

CHAPTER XL

Importance of Minorca to England at this crisis—Disasters of the Bri
tish Fleet on its way from thence to Gibraltar—The Fleet loses four 
sail of the line—Loss of the Courageux, owing to the custom of keep
ing Courts-Martial sitting in all weathers—The capture of the Neme
sis and Sardine—Violation of Neutrality—Sir John Jervis joined in the 
Tagus by Sir William Parker with six sail of the line—Sails in search 
of the Spanish Fleet—St. George gets on shore, and is disabled— 
—Nelson joins the Admiral—Hears of the Spanish Fleet—Falls in 
with them—^Brings them to Action—Battle of Cape St. Vincent— 
Particulars—List of the contending Fleets—Observations—Letters 
to Governor Connell— T̂o General O'Hara—Observations on Col- 
lingwood’s Two Medals—To General De Burgh— T̂o Captain Fre
mantle— T̂o the Speaker of the House of Commons—To the Lord 
Chancellor— T̂o the Lord Mayor of London—To Captain Hope—To 
Don Roderigo de Sousa—Order to Sir Thomas Thompson—To the 
Hon. Robert Walpole.

W h e n  the unhappy peninsula, forced to cede 
to adverse fate, fell under the fatal power of 
^evolutionary France, the Spaniards were com
pelled to shut their ports to our shipping, and 
to side with the republicans. It was very clear, 
from what passed at Toulon, in 1793, that a
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rupture with the court of Madrid was an event 
not to be doubted ; and this rendered the con
duct of our government in respect to Minorca 
the more inexcusable; inasmuch as it ought to 
have seen the necessity of gaining possession of 
that island, at almost any sacrifice. Knowing 
the feeble tenure under which we held Corsica, 
and seeing the unprotected condition of oui* 
allies in Italy, it seems wonderful that our ca
binet never thought of regaining that island, 
which had once been our’s, and which, from its 
contiguity to the coast of Provence and Roussil
lon, from its excellent harbour, and the facili
ties it would afford to our fleet in obtaining 
supplies and repairs, would have been of incal
culable value to os. In these respects, Minorca 
was far superior to Malta, as being nearer to the 
seat of war ; and with the forces at that time 
under the command of Lord Hood, and subse
quently under Sir John Jervis, together with 
the laud forces retreating from Corsica, it could 
not have held out one week against us.

The invasion of Leghorn by the French juS” 
tified our seizing the island of Elba, w'hich be
longed to the Grand Duke of Tuscany; and the 
same violence on the part of the enemy in the 
eastern boundary of Spain would have equally
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justified our occupation of Minorca; upon the 
same principle which directed us in taking- pos
session of. the Danish fleet in 1807, namely, to 
prevent its falling- into the hands of the French.

The voyage of the British fleet, with the mer
chant ships in tow, from Corsica to Gibraltar,
I have before referred to. The weather was 
tremendous, and serious accidents and losses 
occurred; while the crews, in addition to the in- ' 
clemency of the weather, suffered veiy severely 
from short allowances of provision ; all which, 
however, they bore with their accustomed pa
tience and fortitude.

The fleet reached Gibraltar about the 1st of 
December, when the crews were immediately 
restored to the comforts of full allowance. Sir 
John Jervis, on his arrival in the bay, sent or
ders to Nelson to hoist his broad pendant in 
the Minerve, and to take upon him the com- 
tnand of all the ships left in the Mediten-anean, 
including those in the Adriatic, and to take 
immediate measures for evacuating the island 
of Elba; after which he was di?-ected to rejoin 
the admiral with all speed.

Before Sir John Jervis left Gibraltar, fresh 
trials and mortifications awaited him. His 
fleet, which, on his arrival there, amounted to 
fifteen sail of the line, was, before he reached
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Lisbon, reduced to eleven. The Courageux* 
and. Gibraltar had been driven to sea in the 
gale of the 10th December. The former was 
totally lost, with nearly all her crew ; the lat
ter was too much disabled to be serviceable, 
and she was immediately sent back to England- 
The Zealous, another line-of-battle ship, had 
got on shore, and was obliged to be hove down 
at Gibraltar; and the Bombay Castle was en
tirely lost on the South Catchup, in going into 
the Tagus : so that the admiral reached the 
last-named port about the 21st of December, 
with no more than eleven ships of the line, but 
they were in high fighting order.

The first care of Sir John Jervis, on reaching 
the Tagus, was to procure a plentiful supply of 
refreshments; and the Prince of Brazils, Unlike 
the dastardly Neapolitan court, met his de-i 
mands in the truest spirit of generosity. Every 
requisition was not only readily complied with,

* T h e  loss o f  th e  C oui ageux . w a s  en tire ly  o w in g  to  th e  a b sen ce  o f  

her C a p ta in , w h o w as deta in ed  o u t o f  h is sh ip  by a  court-m artia l, 
w h ich  the  presid en t, on th e  ap p earan ce o f  b ad  w e a th e r , sh o u ld  h a v e  
adjourned. A  qu estion  o f  m erely  in d iv idu al in te re st  sh ou ld  a lw a y s  bo  
m ad e to  g iv e  w a y  to th e  pu blic  serv ice . In  th is  ca se , th e  pertin acity  of 
th e  p resid en t cau sed  th e  lo ss o f  a  sh ip  o f  th e  lin e , w h ich  a t  th a t p a rti
c u la r  period  w a s  o f  in ca lcu lab le  v a lu e . T h is  is  an  ev il w h ich  should  bo  
g u a rd ed  a g a in st  in  fu tu re . O fficers sh ou ld  k n ow  th a t a lth o u g h  a co u rt-  
m artia l should  not be adjourned on lig h t  or tr iv ia l o ccasion s, y e t  ca ses  

m a y  arise  to  ren der su ch  a  ste p  in d isp en sab le .
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but the prince sent off, as gratuitous donations 
to the admiral, captains, officers, and crews, the 
most munificent presents of oxen, sheep, wine, 
fruits, fowls, tea, sugar, chocolate, and vege
tables.

It may be well here to take a hasty glance at 
the positions occupied by various branches of our 
naval force, and at the political circumstances 
which occasioned the arrangement in question. 
It has been seen that the admiral had left Nelson 
in the command of the Mediterranean squadron; 
Cockburn, in the Minerve, blockaded Leghorn 
and the coast of Genoa; and Fremantle was 
Sent with letters of conciliation and well-timed 
presents to the African princes. Capt. Richard 
Bowen, of the Terpsichore, was stationed at 
Gibraltar, to cover the supplies of the Rock, and 
protect the convoys between that port and the 
Coast of Barbary. In the mean time the armies 
cf France had penetrated into Roussillon, and 
compelled the weak and timid Charles IV. of 
Spain to declare war against us. His soldiers 
fled before those of the republic; and the Spanish 
fleet was now to meet our’s upon the ocean as 
enemies, either under their own colours or those 
of France. The Austrian armies were advancing 
into Italy, and for a time held the French in 
check ; but it was not until their existence as a
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nation was threatened, that they could be roused 
to proper exertions.

The flag' of a belligerent was now rarely seen 
in a merchant vessel, and the Danes and Swedes 
began to protect the property of our enemies 
under the cover of neutrality. This practice 
being detected, numerous captures were made; 
and, aCourt of Vice-Admiralty being established 
at Ajaccio, vessels of this description were 
speedily brought to trial, and condemned or 
liberated by an impartial judgment.

The capture of the Nemesis and Sardine, 
though not in the dominions of the Dey of 
Algiers, had enabled the enemy to misrepresent 
our policy to that court; and Sir John Jervis 
had great difficulty in keeping the Barbary 
powers on terms of amity with Great Britain. 
The .Genoese were now so completely in the 
power of France, that they were compelled to 
submit as subjects to the Directory, or rather 
to General Bonaparte, who commanded the 
armies of the republic in Italy, and was now 
fast rising to that eminence to which he soon 
after attained. His conduct in Genoa, to the 
British subjects and their flag, gave the war in 
the Mediterranean an entirely new character.

Sir John Jervis being obliged to quit the 
Mediterranean with his fleet, took down with
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him all the convoys he could collect, leaving* 
Kelson to bring up the rear, and arrange every 
thing at Elba, This was our last place of re
fuge, after the Bnal evacuation of Corsica. The 
British troops were speedily replaced by the 
French in all parts of the island.

By letters which we have seen, it would ap
pear that his Majesty’s government was long 
Undecided as to the steps it should pursue with 
respect to this island, and, at the very last, sent 
orders to retain it, when the garrisons had been 
withdrawn and the fortifications demolished. 
Nor can it be well reconciled with the vigorous 
and daring administration of Mr. Pitt, that 
Corsica should have been abandoned, while we 
Were contending for St. Domingo against moral 
and physical impossibilities.

The violation of neutrality, in so many in
stances, on the part of France, led to similar 
acts on the part of Great Britain ; and the neu
trality of the Barbary States was little respected 
after the invasion of Lombardy. The Nemesis, 
of 28 guns, which had been recently taken in 
the neutral port of Smyrna by three French 
frigates, was lying in the bay of Tunis, in com
pany with La Sardine and Le Postilion, of 

guns each: the Barfleur and Egmont wei*e 
Ordered in, and took them out. The govern- 

V O L . I .
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merit remonstrated, and showed much disposi
tion to resent the affront; but Sir John Jervis 
found means to pacify his Highness the Bey, 
and the affair passed over.

It will be readily perceived that, after the 
unfavourable turn affairs had taken in Italy, 
the management of the Barbary powers, from 
Tunis to Tangier, became a matter of vast im
portance, not only with reference to our Levant 
trade, but also with regard to the fortress of 
Gibraltar. This garrison, consisting of 5000 
men, besides the inhabitants, was frequently re
duced to the common rations of salt provisions, 
all intercourse with Spain being prohibited, and 
the scanty imports from Barbary being impeded 
by a long and rigid quarantine, in addition 
to the caprices of the Princes governing those 
States. It is true these powers never had a 
naval force of any real strength, their largest 
ships not exceeding the size of a frigate of 32 
guns. But, in the event of a war, they covered 
the Mediterranean with swarms of row-boats 
and galleys, and committed great depredations, 
being seldom restrained by any scruples about 
neutrality, or international law.

We now approach a great and important 
event in the life of Sir John Jervis. The ad
miral sailed from Lisbon early in February*
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with the Victory, Barfleur, Britannia, Goliath, 
Excellent, Egmont, Blenheim, Diadem, and St. 
George, but in passing Fort St. Julian the latter 
ship unfortunately grounded, and was nearly 
lost. Although this reduced his squadi’on to 
only eight sail, the undaunted chief went in 
search of his enemy. On the 6th he was joined 
by Rear-Admiral Sir William Parker, with six 
ships, and on the following day by the Culloden, 
thus making fifteen sail of the line. With these 
he proceeded, without loss of time, off Cape St. 
Vincent, which he reached shortly after.

In the mean while. Lord Garlics, in the Lively, 
32 guns, had been left with a squadron of 
frigates under his orders, for the purpose of 
blockading Cadiz; and the neighbouring ports. 
Commodore Nelson, in coming down from Elba, 
had a narrow escape from capture by the 
Spanish fleet;* and on his arrival off Gibraltar, 
he was again chased by two Spanish line-of- 
battle ships, but reached the bay in safety. He 
joined the admiral at ten o’clock on the night of 
the 13th; and> having again stumbled upon the 
Spanish fleet, he corroborated the account of its 
hear approach. As soon as he joined the fleet, 
*̂̂ elsott hoisted his broad pendant on board the 

Captain of 74 guns.
•S ec  Naval H isto r y , for an accou n t o f  what, w e  refer to.

X 2
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On the same clay, Captain Foote, of the Niger, 
informed Sir John Jervis that he had been for 
some days in company with the Spanish fleet; 
and in the night their signal-guns were heard' 
by our fleet, and the admiral made the signal 
to pi’epare for battle.

At -the dawn of day, on the 14th of February, 
1797, the British fleet was on the starboard 
tack, standing to the southward, the wind west 
by south, Cape St. Vincent bearing east by 
north, distant eight leagues, the weather hazy, 
when the Spanish fleet was discovered extend
ing from south-west to south. At forty-nine 
minutes past ten, it was ascertained by the 
Bonne Citoyenne, sloop of war, that the enemy 
had 27 ships of the line; and Sir John Jervis 
soon after communicated to the fleet his inten
tion of cutting through them. Trowbridge, in 
the Culloden, was ordered to lead the van. The 
British fleet was formed in line of battle on the 
starboard tack, consequently standing to the 
southward—the Spanish fleet crossing them on 
the larboard tack, standing to the north-west,' 
and the distance between the fleets was about 
two miles. Between the eighteenth and nine
teenth ships of the Spanish fleet there was a 
considerable interval, and through this gap, 
Trowbridge, in the Culloden, led the British
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fleet, opening a well-directed fire on both sides, 
and effectually cutting off nine sail of the 
enemy’s line, or the rear division. As soon as 
he had got through the line, Trowbridge tacked 
again, and continued to engage the weather or 
centre division of the enemy. He was followed 
by the Blenheim, Prince George, Orion, and 
Irresistible. The Colossus, having lost her fore
yard, was pi'evented from following, as her gal
lant captain wished and intended to have done.

Nelson, who, as we have seen, had hoisted his 
broad pendant in the Captain, was in the rear 
of the line. He observed the van of the enemy 
keeping off the wind, with the evident design of 
forming a junction with the separated ships ; 
he therefore wore, and made all sail, to assist 
the Culloden, at that time closely engaged. His 
example was followed by Collingwood, in the 
Excellent, These, with the British ships before 
named, turned the Spaniai’ds, who again hauled 
to the wind, on the larboard tack.

The Principe de Asturias, of 112 guns, one of 
the rear division, which had been cut off, and 
bearing the flag of a vice-admiral, made an 
effort to break through the British line, and to 
cross ahead of the Victory. This bold and 
Creditable act was frustrated by the Victory 
throwing in stays. The Spaniard did the same ; 
and, as she turned her quarter to the Victory,
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while paying off, she received the whole well- 
directed broadside of that celebrated ship, at 
the distance of not more than two cables’ length. 
The unlucky, but gallant Spaniard, finding his 
berth too warm, hastened to regain his station 
among his own fleet, having suffered rather 
severely by his enterprize.

Our van ships, as well as the Captain and the 
Excellent, from the rear, greatly distinguished 
themselves. The Salvador del Mundo, and the 
San Isidro, struck their colours, and were taken 
possession of. The San Josef and San Ni
cholas, having fallen on board of each other, 
were found in that position by Nelson, in the 
Captain, who, passing under their lee, with his 
fore-topmast hanging over the side, put his helm 
down, and his ship, having no head-sail, quickly 
flew up in the wind, and fell, as her gallant 
commander intended, onboard of the San Nicho
las. Nelson rushed in, sword in hand, followed 
by his officers and boarders, and having carried 
her, proceeded to the San Josef, which he took in 
the same gallant manner. The Spanish officers 
must not be denied the credit of having defended 
their ships well, but their men forsook them.

In the mean time. Sir John Jervis, in the Vic
tory, followed by the Barfleur, Vice-Admiral 
the Honourable William Waldegrave, passed 
close under the stern of the Salvador del Mundo
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(which, although previously silenced by the 
Orion, still kept her colours flying), and gave 
her one or two broadsides, when she surren
dered, and was secured.

The Santissiraa Trinidada had been nlso com
pletely silenced, and it is wonderful that she 
Was not taken possession of. She, however, was 
most unaccountably suffered to escape. About 
half-past four p .m ., the British admiral observ
ing that nine sail of the enemy’s line, which 
had been separated in the morning, were 
coming down to reinforce the ships which had 
borne the brunt of the action, made the signal to 
discontinue, and form the line, so as to cover the 
prizes, as well as our own disabled ships, the Cul- 
loden, the Captain, and the Colossus. The Spa
niards again united, but were reduced to twenty- 
three sail of the line; and they stood away on 
the starboard tack, and the action ceased.

The admiral, in liis lettex’, m akes no parti
cular mention of any officer except Captain 
Calder, his first captain. In this he, no doubt, 
Sought to avoid those jealousies, injurious to 
the service, which had been produced by other 
letters, under similar circumstances. Yet, on 
this occasion, none will dispute the claims of 
Collingwood, Trowbridge, Murray, Pai’ker, 
Nelson, Frederick, De Saumarez, and Martin.
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The latter is the only officer among’ the above- 
named who remains alive. A medal was 
struck, by his Majesty’s order, to commemorate 
the victory, and presented to each admiral and 
captain, without distinction. When ofLred to 
Collingwood, he refused it, until he should I’e- 
ceive one for the 1st o f June, in which action, 
he declared, he had equally done his duty. It 
was, accordingly, sent to him, with an apology 
for its having been delayed.*

•  “  tV h en  L ord S t . V in c e n t  in form ed C o llin g w o o d  th a t h e  w a s to 
receiv e  on e o f  th e  m ed a ls w h ich  w e re  to b e  d istr ibu ted  on th is occasion , 
h e  told th e  a d m ira l, w ith  g r e a t  fe e lin g  a n d  firm ness, th a t h e  cou ld  not  
co n sen t to  r ece iv e  a  m ed a l, w h ile  th a t for th e  1 s t  o f  J u n e  w a s w ith h eld . 
‘ I  f e e l , ’ sa id  h e , ‘ th a t I  w a s th en  im properly  p a ssed  over  ; and  to  receiv e  

su ch  a d istin ction  n o w , w o u ld  b e  to a c lu io w le d g e  t lie  propriety  o f  t lia t  
in ju stice .’ ‘ T h a t  is  p recise ly  th e  a n sw er  I  e x p e c te d  from  y o u . C ap ta in  
C o llin g w o o d ,’ w a s L ord  S t . V in c e n t’s rep ly .

“  T h e  two m ed a ls w ere  a fterw ard s, and , a s C ap ta in  C o llin gw ood  
se e m s to  h a v e  th o u g h t, b y  desire o f  th e  K in g , tra n sm itted  to liim , a t  
th e  sa m e  tim e, b y  L ord  S p en cer , th e  th en  first lord o f  th e  A d m ira lty , 
w ith  a c iv il a p o lo g y  for th e  form er om ission . ‘ I  co n g ra tu la te  y o u  m ost 
s in c e r e ly ,’ sa id  h is lo r d s h ip ,' on h a v in g  had th e  good fortune to bear  
so  con sp icu ou s a part on tw o  su eb  g loriou s o c ca s io n s , and have, troub led  

y o u  w ith  tills  le tter  on ly  to  sa y , th a t th e  form er m edal w ou ld  h a v e  b een  

tran sm itted  to  you  som e m ouths a g o , i f  a  'p ro jia r  c o n v e y a n c e  c o u ld  

h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  f o r  i t '  ”— M em oirs o f  L ord  C o llin g w o o d , p. 4G.
W h y  th a t v irtu ou s and u p righ t m inister sh ou ld  h a v e  so u g lit  refu ge  

u n d er  t liis  .seem ing ev a sio n , to cover th e  sins o f  an oth er  (for h e  w a s  
n o t fu st  lord o f  th e  A d m ira lty  w lien  th e  b a ttle  o f  th e  1 s t  o f  J u n o  w as  
fo u g h t ) ,  I o w n  I am  a t  a  lo ss to d iscover. T h e  fact seem s to h a v e  
b e e n , th a t th ere  w a s a w a n t o f fair and stra ig litforw ard  d ea lin g  on all 
s id e s . S itu a te d  a.s C o llin gw ood  and otlier ca p ta in s on th e  1st o f J u n e  
w e r e , their  cou rse  w a s a c lear  one. T h e y  liad  a r igh t to dem and a 
com  t-m arlia l to  be held  upon th em , for th e  im plied cen su re  o f  their
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The thanks of both Houses of Parliament were 
voted to the fleet; the commander-in-chief was 
created a peer, by the title of Earl St. Vincent; 
Vice-Admirals Thompson and Parker, and Cap
tain Calder, were created baronets ; and Nelson 
was honoured with the order of the Bath. After 
the battle. Sir John JeiVis received Nelson on 
the quarter-deck of the Victory, took him in his 
arms, said he could not sufficiently thank him, 
and insisted on his keeping' the sword of the Spa
nish rear-admiral, which he had so bravely won.

If we estimate the merits of this action only 
by the numerical loss of the enemy, we shall 
form a very inadequate notion of its import
ance. The French, from this period, no longer 
relied on the assistance of Spain; jealousy was 
sown between them ; and the Spaniards became

conduct in  th e  d istr ibu tion  o f  th e  m e d a ls ; and th e  A d m ira lty , in  ju s tic e  
to the  n a v a l d ep a rtm en t, had  no r igh t to  k eep  officers in em p loym en t, 
tvhom th ey  su p p osed  to h a v e  b een  n eg lec tfu l o f  their  d u tie s  in  th e  d a y  
of b a tt le , e sp ec ia lly  w h en  i t  w a s notorious th a t there  w ere  m a n y  a b le  

m en, both  on  full and  h a lf-p a y , read y  to su p p ly  th e ir  p la ces . If th en  a 

Court-martial w as n o t d em an d ed  b y  th e  a g g r ie v e d  p a r ties , th e y  h a d  no  

righ t to  c o m p la in ; if  it  w a s d em an d ed , it  m u st h a v e  b een  refu sed , a n d , 
co n seq u en tly , th e  a g g r ie v e d  p a r ties  w e r e  v ir tu a lly  a c q u it te d ; and th e  
W ithholding from th em  th e  sam e rew ards as w ere  g iv en  to  o th ers w a s an  
act o f  c ru e l in ju stice . C o llin gw ood  w a s  th e  o n ly  m an a m o n g  them  
w ho, b y  a  fortu n ate  p o sitio n , w a s a b le  to  dem and  and obta in  redress. 
T h e  cla im s o f  officers in and after th e  d a y  o f  b a ttle  are so  nu m erous and  
So co m p lica ted , th a t , a s  I h a v e  sh ow n in th e  N a v a l H is to ry , on th e  1 s t  
of J u n e , so  lik ew ise  I m ay sa y  o f  th e  14th  o f  F eb ru a ry , it is  im pos
sible to reconcile  th em  all.
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the friends of Britain, and the secret enemies 
of the French republic. This battle may be 
said to have paralyzed the power of Spain, 
and to have reduced its marine to a mere 
nonentity.

The public letter of Sir John Jervis has been 
severely criticised for its brevity; as if it were 
required of an admiral to extol the feats of him
self, and his companions in arms. He has often 
told me, that he hated pompous verbosity. He 
sought to tell his story in few words, and to 
leave his deeds to speak for themselves. His 
lordship’s letter contains a distinct and concise 
narrative of the facts, the particulars being evef 
supplied by supplementary information. If the 
reader will turn to Nelson’s account of the 
battle of the Nile, he will find the whole de
scription of that stupendous event contained in 
the first seven lines of his letter. The rest 
all eulogium.

The following is the official account of the 
great victory of Cape St. Vincent, from the 
London Gazette Extraordinary:—

Admiralty Office, March 3, 1797'

Robert Calder, Esq., first captain to Admiral 
Sir John Jervis, K.B., arrived this morning, with 
despatches from him to Mr. Nepean, of which 
the following are copies:—
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Sir,
Victory, Lagos Jay , February 16, 1797.

The hopes of falling in with the Spanish fleet, 
expressed in my letter to you of the 13th in
stant, were confirmed last night, by our dis
tinctly hearing the report of their signal guns, 
and by intelligence received from Captain Foote, 
of his Majesty’s ship the Niger, who had, with 
equal judgment and perseverance, kept com
pany with them for several days, on my pre
scribed rendezvous (which, from the strong 
south-east winds, I had never been able to 
reach), and that they were not more than the 
distance of three or four leagues from us. I 
anxiously awaited the dawn of day, when, being 
on the starboard tack, Cape St. Vincent bearing 
east by north eight leagues, I had the satisfac
tion of seeing a number of ships extending from 
South-west to south, the wind then at west by 
South. At forty-nine minutes past ten, the 
Weather being extremely hazy. La Bonne Citoy- 
enne made the signal that the ships seen were 
of the line, twenty-seven in number. His Ma
jesty’s squadron under my command, consisting 
of fifteen ships of the line, named in the margin,*

•V ic to r y  . . 100  
B ritan n ia  . 100  
B arfleur . . 98' 
P rin ce  G eo r g e  9 8  
B len h e im  . 9 0

N a m u r . 
C ap ta in  
G olia tli 
E .xcellent 
O rion .

9 0
7 4
7 4
7 4
7 4

C olossu s . ,  
E g m o n t . 
C u llo d e n . 
Irresistib le' 
D iad em  .

7 4
7 4
7 4
7 4
G4
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happily formed in the most compact order 
of sailing, in two lines. By carrying a press 
of sail, I was fortunate in getting in with the 
enemy’s fleet at half-past eleven o’clock, before 
it had time to connect and form a regular order 
of battle. Such a moment was not to be lost; 
and, confident in the skill, valour, and disci
pline of the officers and men I had the happi
ness to command, and judging that the honour 
of his Majesty’s arms, and the circumstances of 
the war in these seas, required a considerable 
degree of enterprize, I felt myself justified in 
departing from the regular system; and, passing 
through their fleet, in a line formed with the 
utmost celerity, tacked, and thereby separated 
one-third from the main body, after a partial 
cannonade, which prevented their rejunction 
till the evening; and, by the very great exer
tions of the ships which had the good fortune 
to arrive up with the enemy on the larboard 
tack, the ships named in the margin* were 
captured, and the action ceased about five 
o’clock in the evening.

I enclose the most correct list I have been 
able to obtain of the Spanish fleet opposed to 
me, amounting to twenty-seven sail of the line,

*Salvadoi- d e l M u n d o  . 1 1 2  S an  N ic o la s  

S a n  J o s e f ......................... 112 San Y sid i o .

8 0
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and an account of the killed and wounded in 
his Majesty’s ships, as well as in those taken 
from the enemy. The moment the latter (almost 
totally dismasted), and his Majesty’s ships, the 
Captain and Culloden, are in a state to put to 
sea, I shall avail myself of the first favourable 
wind to proceed off Clape St. Vincent, in my 
Way to Lisbon.

Captain Calder, -whose able assistance has 
greatly contributed to the public seiwice during 
my command, is the bearer of this, and will 
more particularly describe to the Lords Com
missioners of the Admiralty the movements of 
the squadron on the 14th, and the present state 
of it.

I am„ Sir, &c.
J. J ervis.

L ist of the Spanish F leet opposed to the British , the 14th 
F ebruary , 1797.

S an tissim a'T riiiid ad  . . . 1 3 0  . . .

M e x i c a n a ........................................... 1 1 2  . .  .
P rin cip e  d e  A stu r ia s . . . . 1 1 2  . . .
C o n c e p t io n ........................................... 1 1 2  . .  .
C onde de R e g i a ...............................112  . . , .
Salvador d e l M u n d o . . . .  1 1 2  ( ta k e n )
San  J o s e f ...........................................1 1 2  ( ta k e n )
S a n  N i c o l a s .......................................8 4  ( ta k e n )
O r i e n t e .................................................... 7 4  . . .
C rlorioso.....................................................7 4  . . .
A t a l a n t e ...............................................74 . . .

Killed.
0
0
0
0

. 0 
. 4 2  
. 4 6  
. 144.. 0 

0 
0

Wounded. 
. 0 
. 0 

0 
0 
0 

124 
96 
59 
0 
0 
0
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Conquestador................... . 7 4  . . . .
KiUctl. Woutitleil. 

. 0
Soberano . . . . • 74 . . . . . 0
I 'i r i n u ............................. . 0
P e lay o ............................. . 7 4  . . . . . 0
San G e n a r o ................... . 74 . . . . . 0
San Juan Nepomuceno . . . 74 . . . . . 0
San Francisco de Paula . 74 . . . . 0
SanYsidro........................ . 29 . 63
San Antonio.................... . 74 . . . . . 0
San Pablo ........................ . 74 . . . . . 0 . 0
San Firmin......................... . 74 . . . . . 0
N ep tu n o ......................... . 74 . . . . . 0 . . 0
Bahama............................. . 74 . . . . . 0 . 0
San Domingo................... . 74 . . . . . 0 . 0
Terrible............................. . 0
11 Defense........................ 0 . 0

N.B. Among the killed is General Don Francisco Xavier WinthiiyseD* 
chef d’escadre.

L ist of the B ritish  F leet  opposed to the Spanish,  the 14th 
F ebruary, 1797.

Admiral Sir John Jervis, K.B. 
1st Capt, Robert Calder . . .
2d Capt., George Grey 
Vice-Admiral Thompson 
Capt. T. Foley
Vice-Adm. Hon. W. IValdegravi 
Capt. James Richard Dacres 
Rear-Admiral William Parker 
Capt. John Irvin
-----  Thomas Lenox Frederick
-----  J .  H. Whitshed . . .
Commodore Nelson 
Capt. R. W. Miller
-----  Sir C. H. Knovrles . .
----- C. Collingvvood . . .

Victory . . 100

Britannia . . 100

Barfleur . . 98

Prince George 98

Blenheim . . 90
Namur- • . 90

Captain . • 74

Goliath • ■ 74
Excellent . • 74

Killed. M'ounded

. 1 5

0 1

a
0 7

8 7

. 12 49
. 2 6

24 56

. 0 8

. 11 12
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Orion . . . 7 4 Capt. Sir James Saumarez
Killed. 

. . 0
Wouiuletl.

9
Colossus . . 7 4 -----  George Murray . . . . 0 5
Egmont . ■ . 74 -----  John Sutton . . . . . 0 0
Culloden . . 74 -----  Thomas Trowbridge . . . 10 47
Irresistible 7 4 -----  George Martin . . . . . 5 14
Diadem 6 4 -----G. H. Towry . . . . . 0 2

7 3 2 2 7

Don Joseph de Cordova, the Spanish com
mander-in-chief in this action, was broke, and 
rendered incapable of holding any office under 
the government, forbidden to appear at court, 
or in any of the chief towns on the coast. Mo
rales was also broke, with many other captains, 
and a long list of inferior officers.

Thus was a glorious reward achieved for all 
the labours, cares, and anxieties of our truly 
great and patriotic chief, amply repaying him 
for the fatigue of body and mind which he had 
Suffered during the fourteen months he,, had 
held the command. This victory was the fruit 
of a wise and well-calculated combination of 
tneasures, and a determined energy of cha- 
I'acter. No danger, no superior numbers, no 
difficulties, could drive him from his fixed 
purpose. Never discouraged by disasters, he 
looked forward to success as the certain result 
of patience and perseverance.

When the action was over, the British fleet 
proceeded with the prizes to Lagos Bay. In
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their way thither, the Spanish admiral formed 
his line, and stood after them, as if intending to 
renew the action; but, on Sir J(^m Jervis 
making the signal, and preparing* for battle, 
they stood away, and he saw no more of thenn 

However the learned biographer of Mr. Pitt 
might affect to undervalue this great victory of 
Sir John Jervis, over a fleet so superior in point 
of ships, guns, and men, I must claim a high 
place in British naval annals, for the officer whd 
was the first that dared to venture on the attack 
of an enemy's fleet with such a disproportionate 
force. That alone was an act of magnanimity 
which should, at least, have secured to him the 
unqualified approbation of every real friend of 
his country. In fact, it did so ; and even the 
most prejudiced party spirit was subdued by 
the general voice of applause which resounded 
through the empire. Mr. Pitt was one of the 
first to feel the good effects of this battle. 
Ireland was secured from the attacks of a 
combined fleet; and the government was ena' 
bled to reinforce Admiral Duncan in the North 
Seas, and thereby insure the victory of Cam' 
perdown, which took place in the month of 
October following. It also gave encouragement 
to our German allies, and spirits to the people 
at home; it made the war popular, and pro'
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duced a cheerful compliance with the measures 
of the government.

The Erfiperor of Germany was encouraged, 
soon after this event, to renew the contest with 
France; and, indeed, the victory of Valentine’s 
day gave a new life to the war, and added 
fresh vigour to the efforts of both the govorn- 
Jnent and the people in prosecuting it.

In this action. Sir Gilbert Elliot, afterwards 
Lord Minto, was present, being at the time a 
passenger on board the Lively frigate, with 
Captain Lord Garlics. Colonel Drinkwater, 
"Who wrote an account of the action, was also 
On board the Lively.

The following letter is dated four days after 
the action of Cape St. Vincent.

On the 16th February, the admiral anchored 
in Lagos Bay, where the Spanish fleet made 
some movement as if to attack him. The fol
lowing letter will show his scrupulous attention 
to the law of nations, with respect to neutral 
ports; his lordship well knew he had nothing 
to fear from the hostility of the Spanish fleet.

To His Excellency Governor Connell, Lagos.
Victory, in Lagos Bay, 18th Feb., 1 7 d T .

Sir,
From the movements of the fleet of 

^pain in the offing, there are indications of an
I .
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intention to attack His Britannic Majesty’s 
squadron under my command in their present 
anchorage ; and I do not lose a moment to ac
quaint you, I shall resist such an attempt in its 
first dawn, that you may take such measures 
as you may judge proper, to prevent any the 
smallest violations of the neutrality of the do-* 
minions of her most faithful majesty.

I have the honour, &c., 
______ J. J.

Soon after the fleet had partially repaired the 
damage sustained in the aetion, the admiral 
quitted Lagos Bay; and, seeing his old antago
nists, the Spanish fleet, were snugly moored in 
Cadiz, he proceeded, with his prized, to the 
Tagus, where he arrived in safety on the 25tb 
of February.

We now again recur to the admiral’s own 
letters, in illustration of the progress of hi  ̂
career.

Sir,

To the Hon. Lieut.-Gen. De Burgh.
Victory, In the Tagus, 14th March, 1797-

The last reports from Toulon state the 
enemy’s fleet to be laid up for want of provi
sion arid stores; but, having been so often de
ceived on this head, I place no reliance on the 
report
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The fleet of Spain arrived at Cadi2i on the 
3rd instant, and the rumour there was, that 
they would put to sea again the latter end of 
this month ; but, as several of them are very 
much raauledy I think I shall appear off Cadiz 
before they can possibly be ready; and it is my 
intention to send two or three frigates to cruize 
between Carthagena and Cape Tres-Forcas, to 
prevent any impression being made on you from 
Carthagena. Major Smith has (I conclude from 
Want of information) mis-rstated the naval force 
left by Copimodore Nelson to escort the garrison, 
of Porto Ferrajo, haying omitted the Petteyel,, 
Speedy, L’Utile, and Rose cutter; which is of 

great importance, as a substantial force ŷ Ul 
be found usefu  ̂Jin covering the year of the con
voy from small cruizers.

Lest the same indiscretion should happen 
l̂ hat attended my despatch, of a i subprdinate' 
’Captain communicating its purport, I enclpsoj 
*̂ ŷ instructions to you.

I have the honour, &c.
______  J , J .

_ i
To Captain  ̂Fremantle.

‘/i® f  14th

'The orders 'given Cotoihodore Nelsbn, 
^nd those you have probably received froni the

Y '2
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Admiralty by the messenger who conveys in
structions from Mr. Secretary Dundas to Lieut.- 
Geheral De Burgh, copies of which are enclosed, 
leave me very little to add with respect to the 
evacuation of Porto Ferrajo, and your passage 
down the Mediterranean, except to recommend 
the putting as many troops on board the two 
frigates and three sloops of war as they can 
conveniently stow. Major Smith having* repre
sented that there is not a sufficient tonnage of 
transports to convey the whole, in which I con
ceive he errs, for it cannot be necessary to 
give more than a ton and a half for so short a 
voyage; less would serve on an emergency at 
this season of the year, keeping one-third upoii 
deck in the night. Having no late intelligence 
touching the employment of the enemy’s naval 
force within the Mediterranean, I do not givd 
you any instruction respecting your route. 
Commodore Nelson, by coasting the northern 
shore, did not see either Frenchman or Spaniard; 
while the Southampton, Dolphin, and Drome- 
dary, fell in with three Spanish frigates off 
Algiers, as did the Dido and Sardine with two 
others off the Zaffarine Islands; I therefore 
leave you entirely to your own judgment, guided 
by such information as you may be in possession 
of. Reports from Cadiz state a great number
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of the Spanish fleet not to have suffered much, 
and that they talk of being at sea the latter 
end of this month, which I scarcely think within 
possibility; for, exclusively of their damages in 
the action, they are short of provisions, water, 
and stores, and we know that their movements 
are not very rapid, or their resources great. 
We are getting on fast with our repairs, and I 
think shall be in motion on or about the 25th; 
and I will place the squadron in such a situa
tion as to prevent your receiving any interrup
tion from the fleet at Cadiz, and endeavour to 
detach some frigates to protect you between 
Cape de Gatt and Cape Tresforcas, where, 
from the narrowness of the sea, you are most 
liable to meet with a check, if the enemy is 
apprized of your motions in time to lay a plan 
for intercepting you; which every hour’s delay 
will render more probable. The conversation 
(said to have been concerted) between Mr. 
Wyndham and the French Minister at Florence 
I never liked. It had more the appearance of a 
Snare to entrap the garrison of Porto Ferrajo, 
than a real design to facilitate its retreat; and 
the late unfortunate events at Mantua will 
Suggest an enterprize, if such measure were not 
before in contemplation. In short, procrasti- 
liation is big with danger on all sides; and I
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have only to hope that the General will put 
himself and his garrison under your protection, 
the moment he is authorized so to do, when, I 
am sure, no time will be lost in makirig the best 
of your way down the Straits.

I am, &c.
J. J

To the Right Hon. the Speaker of the House 
of Commons.

' S iir.
Victory, in the Tagus, 22d March, l79f-

To have merited the approbation of the 
House of Commons of Great Britain twice in 
the same war, falls to the lot of few men who 
hold high command in his Majesty’s fleets; and 
I beg you will assure the House how highly I 
prize the great honour I have received, and 
that I will not fail to convey to the admirals  ̂
captains, officers, seamen, marines, and soldier? 
under my command, the very honourable testi' 
mony the House has been pleased to express of 
their skill, bravery, and discipline, in the suc' 
cessful action with the fleet of Spain on the 14th 
February last.

Permit me to make my best acknowledg'
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ments to you, Sir, for the very obliging terms 
in which you have made this communication ; 
and,

1 have the honour to be.
With great respect. Sir, &c.

J o h n  J e r v i s .

To the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain.

Victory, in the Tagus, 28th March, 1797.
My Lord,

I request your lordship to convey (in 
terms I want power to express) the very high 
sense entertained by ialê  the flag-officers, cap
tains, officers, seamen, marines, and soldiers, 
I have the honour to command, of the resolution 
come to by the House of Lords, on occasion of 
the action with the fleet of Spain on the. 14th 
February; and your lordship has a just claim 
to my particular acknowledgments for your 
Very kind expj’essions towards me in the coDi- 
tnunication thereof.

I have the honour to be.
With the greatest respect,

Your lordship’s, ,&p.
J ohn J e a y is .
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To the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of London.

Victory, 28th March, 1797-
My Lord,

I am honoured with your lordship’s 
letter of the 11th instant, enclosing the unani
mous resolutions of the Common Council of the 
City of London, so honourable to myself, the 
flag-officers, captains, &.c,, present in the action 
with the fleet of Spain on the 14th February; 
and I desire you will convey the just sense we 
all feel on receiving such high marks of appro
bation from that respectable body.

The sword they intend to honour me with I 
shall prize beyond expression, and be at all 
times ready to draw it in defence of the rights 
and privileges of my fellow-citizens, in the list 
of whom the flag-officers, under my command, 
are proud to be enrolled.

I have the honour to be.
Your lordship’s, &c.

J o h n  J e r v is .

The following secret orders will make evident 
the important and extensive effects of the vic
tory off St. Vincent. It appears that our fri
gates could now, with safety, be ordered into 
the Adriatic, notwithstanding the still great
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numerical superiority of the combined fleets of 
France and Spain.

To Captain Hope.
( m o st  s e c r e t ).

By Sir" John Jervis, K .B., ^c.
You are, in pursuance of instructions from 

the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to 
proceed with the ships, &c., under your orders, 
to the Adriatic, for the purpose of protecting 
the vessels employed in the removal of troops 
and supplies, to and from the different places 
where the Imperial troops may be likely to act 
during the ensuing campaign.

But whereas I have received intelligence of a 
possibility that the enemy may be in possession 
of Trieste, you are not to proceed to that place 
Without the utmost caution, procuring every 
possible information, in your approach to the 
entrance of the Adriatic, from the Venetian 
islands on the coast of Albania, or Dalmatia ; 
^nd, should you ascertain that the French have 
possession, you are to cruize, for the annoyance 
nf the enemy, on the coast of Ancona, or any 
part of the Adriatic, the Morea, or channel of 
i^alta, taking care not .to be surprised by a 
^nperior force.
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Whenever you gain certain intelligence of the 
Austrians having repossessed. Trieste (in case 
the enemy should have wrested it from them), 
you are to repair thither (if the Adriatic should 
not be so blocked up by a naval force superior 
to your own, as to render the attempt ha- 
zardous), and communicate to the oflBcer com
manding the Imperial troops the purposes for 
which you have been sent, and to co-operate 
with him in the execution of such measures as 
may, on a due consideration, be judged to be 
most advisable for assisting the operations of 
the Imperial army, and for annoying the enemy, 
by every means in your power.

And whereas their lordships have reason to 
think, notwithstanding the treaty concluded 
between his Sicilian Majesty and the French 
government, that no difficulty would be found 
in obtaining supplies in the Neapolitan ports, 
provided the number of ships sent to such ports 
shall not exceed the number limited by that 
treaty; you will complete your provisions, &c.» 
at those ports accordingly, whenever you stand 
in need. But, if any difficulty should arise oO 
this head, you may have recourse to Malta, of 
the Morea, where that inconvenience is likely 
to be removed.

You are to correspond with his Majesty^
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ministers at the courts of Naples and Venice, 
with the consuls at Trieste and Zante; from 
the latter you will receive honest intelligence, 
and the best he can procure from the Venetian 
states; and you are to remain on this service 
until farther orders, unless a real want of pro
visions, or circumstances relating to the enemy, 
which I cannot foresee, should render your 
retreat down the Mediterranean a matter of 
necessity, giving me information of your pro
ceedings by any safe opportunities that may 
occur.

Given off Cadiz, 22 April, 1797.
J ohn J eevis.

To Don Rodrigo de Souza Coutinho.

Ville de Paris, off Cadiz, 9th June, 1797.
'Sir,

From Captain Campbell, of the Triton, who 
joined last evening (and sailed for Tangier a 
few hours afterwards), I had the honour to re
ceive your Excellency’s letter.of the 1st instant, 
nnd I am very happy to learn by it, that you 
have in contemplation to employ your line-of- 
hattle ships on the south-west coast of Portugal, 
t^erhaps it would, under present circumstances, 
he advisable to advance them as far as Cape
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Spartel, where, on the approach of Richery, 
with the squadron from Toulon, said to be en 
route to Carthagena, they would be more  ̂
porte to me; and, under the command of Cap* 
tain Campbell (if his rank will admit of it), the 
common cause would derive the greatest advan
tage from his active zeal and manly courage.

I am very much penetrated with the gracious 
manner his Royal Highness the Prince of the 
Brazils has been pleased to receive my petition, 
in favour of the eldest son of Madame Meyer, 
who figured formerly in a splendid sphere; but, 
I fear, is now sinking under pining disease and 
penury, and it is certain the bounty of his royal 
highness cannot be better applied.

Having received intelligence that the French 
and Spanish privateers in Cadiz Bay were pre
paring to escape the vigilance of the squadron 
under my command, by taking out their masts, 
and passing under the arch of the bridge at 
Leon, taking them in again when through, with 
intention to go out at the entrance of San Pedro, 
and that some Moorish vessels, with corn, had 
got in that way, I have ordered the IMeleagef 
and Raven to anchor in front of that channel, 
and it is now become extremely difficult for tho 
market boats of Seville and San Lucar to pass 
along the coast of Rota (several of them having?
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been captured), or to profit by the canal of San 
Pedro.*

I have the honour, &c.
J o h n  J e r v i s .

In the month of November, 1797, the Dey of 
Algiers showed symptoms of hostility ; when 
Lord St. Vincent sent Captain Thompson, of 
the Leander, with a small squadron, to lay be
fore the city, giving him the following clear 
and decided orders. In consequence of this 
step, his Highness was induced to alter his 
Conduct, and harmony was restored.

To Captain Thomas B. Thompson, his Majesty's 
Ship Leander.

the Earl of St. Vincent, K .B . Admiral of 
the Blue, ^c.

( m o s t  s e c r e t  a n d  c o n f i d e n t i a l .)

Whereas Mr. Master, His Majesty’s Consul- 
general at Algiers, has represented to me that 
^is Highness the Dey has made the most ex
travagant, unjust, and inadmissible demands 
^pon the government of Great Britain, inter-

* T h e  c ity  and fortifications o f  C ad iz  are  in su la ted  b y  th e  artificial 
'^aiial o f  S an  P ed ro .
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mixed with unfriendly expressions, even to me
naces of hostility, if he does not obtain the 
sums of money he has laid claim to early in the 
ensuing year:—

You are hereby required and directed to ap
pear before Algiers with the Hamadryad, and 
one of the largest sloops of war under your or
der, and endeavour to have an interview with 
Mr. Consul Master, and concert such proper 
measures to be pursued as his situation may 
require; whether to have an audience of the 
De)  ̂ and explain with firmness the unreason
ableness of his demands, and the exposure of 
his trade and marine to annihilation, if he is' 
rash enough to commit the most trifling act of 
hostility against the persons or property of his 
hlajesty’s subjects; to expose the acts knd in
trigues of the Spanish and French agents, and 
Jewish merchants who conduct the trade of 
Algiers; or to embark Mr. Consul Master, hiS 
suite and baggage, with any British subjects 
arid their property who may wish to make 
their retreat.

In your conferences with the Dey, it Will be 
absolutely necessary to preserve yOur' temper, 
although he should iShow the > most violent and 
indecent passion, but not to give way to the 
absurd positions he may lay down, or to admit
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that his Majesty’s ships have, on any occasion, 
committed a breach of neutrality; and, finding 
all remonstrances ineffectual, and that his High
ness persists in his exorbitant demands, and 
carries the threats notified to the Consul-gene
ral into execution, by offering any insult to his 
Majesty’s flag, or other flagrant violation of the 
treaties subsisting between the two govern
ments, you are to make known to his Highness 
that from the instant such an act of hostility 
should be committed by his orders, the war 
will be deelared between Great Britain and 
Algiers, and that you have my instructions to 
punish the injustice and temerity of his High- 
Jiess, by seizing, burning, sinking, or otherwise 
destroying, all ships bearing the Algerine flag; 
Jind to block up the ports of his Highness, and 
to cut off all commerce and navigation between 
them and the ports of other nations; and hav
ing fulfilled the object of your mission, you are 
to lose no time in communicating to Lieutenant 
General O'Hara, Governor of Gibraltar, and to 
^e, the event thereof, by despatching the sloop

War for th at purpose.
Given on board the Ville de Paris, in the Ta- 

the 16th day of November, 1797,
(Signed) St. YiIncent*
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By the treaty of Lagos Bay, the Spapish 
prisoners taken in the action of the 14th of Fe
bruary were all landed, on condition of their 
never serving again until regularly exchanged. 
But it would appear, by the following extract of 
a letter to the Hon. Horace Walpole, that the 
Spanish government was quite regardless of 
this compact.

To the Hon. Horace Walpoh.

The correspondence betweeiv Don. Juan dn 
Mazerado and myself, on the subject of the 
Spanish prisoners landed at Lagos, is, I hope, 
now closed. I send you a copy of his letter, 
with my answer thereto. It is evident that 
Spanish faith will soon.be as proverbially base 
and perhdious as Punic of old, or Corsican in 
modern days, for the prisoners taken both in 
Trinidad and on the 14th of February arc 
now serving in their fleet. The Lord have 
mercy on them, should they fall into my hands  ̂
for I will show them none !

Of the Principe de la Paz, that worthless mi
nister of a worthless monarch, he says, “ since 
he has begun to scold, I am become doubt
ful of his sex ; does his Highness imagine that 
an unprovoked, impolitic, and monstrously un
just war on the part of Spain will be carried on
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by me in making unmeaning complaints? If 
he does, he is very much mistaken.”

Yet, with all this outward appearance of aus
terity, he never omitted an opportunity of show
ing attentions to, and conciliating the good will 
of, the Spaniards. He had a very great esteem 
for Don Juan de Mazerado, to whom he wrote 
as follows;—

“ The new signature with which I subscribe 
in)"self by the grace of my royal master, makes 
ho- alteration in the esteem and regard with 
Vvhich I have the honour to subscribe myself,

“ Your’s, &c.
“  S t . V i n c e n t . ”

V O L . !•
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CHAPTER XII.

A n ec d o te s  o f  L ord  S t. V in c e n t— H is  a tten tio n  to  th e  H e a lth  o f his 
P e o p le  —  In trod u ction  o f  th e  S ick  B a y , or ap artm en t peculiarly  
ad ap ted  for th e  S ic k  on  board Sh ip  —  H is  en co u ra g em en t o f  zea l 
H is  A n sw er  to  K e a ts — C om parison b e tw e en  S t . V in c e n t  and V e r 
non— A n ecd o te  o f  th e  la tter  b e in g  d ism issed  from  th e  S erv ice— Lord 
S t. V in c e n t’s e x te n s iv e  com m an d— H is  H o sp ita lity  an d  M unificence  
to  F o r e ig n e r s— H is  p o lish ed  m a n n ers— H is  d islik e  o f  cerem ony—' 
A c cu se d  o f  w a n t  o f  s in c e r ity — T h e  ch a rg e  com m on to  a ll m en in 
h ig h  sta tio n — H is  a tten tio n  to  tr ifles—  H is h u m a n ity  to  P rison ers.

I n order to vary the nature of niy narrative, 
I will here introduce a few anecdotes and de
tails touching the personal character and bear
ing of Lord St. Vincent, in his private as well 
as public capacity; setting them down without 
any minute regard to chronological order or" 
dates.

It has been said that Lord St. Vincent wa  ̂
rough in his manner when at sea. He may 
have been so occasionally, for he had rough 
materials to deal with; arid this manner, be it 
remembered, was the remains of the Barrington 
and Boscawen schools, when a midshipman
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was thought too fine a gentleman because he 
came to dine with his admiral in a white shirt, 
and was desired to go down and put on one of 
cheek.

He was fretful if he saw any thing done in a 
careless or slovenly manner, whether at his 
table, or on service ; and if he could not reclaim 
a young man in these particulars, he gave him 
np. He could not endure to hear of the word 
“ trouble there ought, he said, to be no such 
Word in the naval dictionary. When any one 
Said they could not do a thing they were de
sired to do, he used to tell them to “ rub out 
‘ can't ’ and put in ‘ try.' " He would forgive an 
officer for losing or springing a topmast in car- 
I’ying sa il; but he never overlooked splitting a 
topsail in handing or reefing it, because he said 
Such accidents were the effect either of igno
rance or carelessness.

He was a great enemy to intemperance, and 
Ubove all things abhorred gluttony. A visitor 
Once caused himself to be helped three times 
from the sideboard by the butler, after the dish 
Was removed from the table; and he was never 
invited again.

At table his observations were always in
structive and good humoured, though he inva
riably repressed any forwardness or freedom in

z 4
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young people; but, on the other hand, he encou
raged them when they appeared abashed, from 
too strong a sense of awe at the presence of 
their superiors.

Yet he had great forbearance on occasions 
when men of his temper and station might 
have been excused for feeling annoyed, and for 
showing that feeling.

The late Lord Gardner, who commanded the 
Hero in Sir Richard Strachan’s action, was 
great favourite with Lord St. Yincent. The 
latter, one day, apologised to his friend for hav
ing given him a very bad dinner, and his lord- 
ship received the following candid answer with 
great good humour. “ You may say that, my 
lord! it was a very bad dinner, and wretchedly 
put on the table. Three ducks in a dish ! only 
think of that! ”

I remember his saying one day at the dinner- 
table at Rochetts, speaking of the year 
“ that was a memorable year for me. I com
mitted three great faults about that time: I got 
knighted, I got married, and I got into parliii' 
ment. ■

His anecdotes of some of his cotemporarie^ 
were often very amusing. One or two here oc-

•  H is  lord sh ip , h o w ev e r , d id  not g e t  in to  par liam en t t ill  th e  yes*  ̂
1784.
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cur to me, which I will repeat. Sir George 
Walton had his flag, or broad pendant, flying 
at Spithead, when a nobleman in the neighbour
hood sent his gamekeeper with half a fat buck. 
Sir George sent back a suitable message of 
thanks, but the keeper begged the steward to 
inform the admiral that he expected a comple
ment for himself. “ A complement, does he?” 
said the admiral—who was more economical of 
his money than of his powder,—“ then he shall 
have one ; go and tell the captain to salute him 
with five guns when he leaves the ship.”

Lord St. Vincent had a horror of a twice-told 
tale. He was one day telling a story to the 
late Admiral Sir George Murray (one of our 
best and bravest); and seeing by his counte
nance that he had heard it before, he said to 
bim, “ My dear George, I see you have heard 
this story before. Now I love you very dearly, 
but if ever you suffer me to grow garrulous, I 
'vill never forgive you.”

Neave, his signal lieutenant, one day gave 
him an indirect answer to a question; on which 
Lord St. Vincent hastily said, “ Sir, you are as 
had as the quaker.” Neave, not at all discon
certed by this reprimand, replied in a slow and 
Solemn manner peculiar to himself, “ Why, what 
did the quakers do, my lord?” His lordship
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was so much amused at this sang froid, that he 
good humouredly said, “Come and sit down, and 
I’ll tell you.” He then related to him some one 
of the numerous stories which are told at the 
expence of that harmless and inoffensive sect.

No admiral ever paid more attention to the 
health of his people than Lord St. Vincent did 
at all times. He was the first to introduce a 
regular sick berth on board of our ships of war- 
Before his time, there was no particular place 
assigned for the sick, and each person slept in 
the place where his hammock usually hung, oi* 
perhaps, to be more out of the way, he was re
moved close in to the ship’s side. When Lord 
St. Vincent commanded the fleet off Cadiz, this 
evil was effectually remedied, and a proper airy 
and spacious apartment, called the sick bay» 
was fitted up in each of the line-of-battle ships- 
Here the sick were so completely secured from 
any annoyance, that they rapidly I'ecovered. 
under the skilful management of a superior 
description of medical men who were about that 
time encouraged to enter the navy. The sick> 
under the old system, were visited, and in many 
ships placed in the cock-pit, where the surgeon 
had his medicine chests, and performed all his 
operations ; but it was evident that the want of 
air, space, and daylight, rendered this the very
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worst situation in the ship, except when actu
ally engaged with the enemy.

The sick bay is now one of the most cleanly 
and comfortable apartments in the ship. The 
surgeon has all his medicines arranged, the 
same, in every respect, as an apothecary’s shop; 
and the sick and the convalescent have as much 
enjoyment as it is possible to give them with 
our limited means. Much of their time is spent 
in reading amusing and improving books, no 
others being ever allowed in the bay; and, if a 
poor man is long conBned to this apartment, he 
Very often comes out much improved in mind 
as well as in health.

There was a remarkable trait in the character 
of Lord St. Vincent, which tended greatly to 
extend the energies of naval officers under his 
Command. Whenever he saw any one zealous, 
but diffident, he always gave him encoui-age- 
Hient; but, if arrogance and self-sufficiency ap
peared, he rebuked and repressed it with an 
Irresistible moral power.

Lord St. Vincent never liked to hear of an 
officer getting married in war time. He would 

ây, when any one asked permission to go home 
to England for a short period, “ Sir, you want
to go on shore and get married, and then
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you won’t be worth your salt.” There was 
no temptation which he deemed of sufficient 
strength to excuse an officer for abandoning 
his profession. Keats, the late governor of 
Greenwich Hospital, stood deservedly high in 
his estimation. He was offered the government 
of Malta, on the death of Sir Alexander Ball. 
He consulted Lord St. Vincent, whose answer 
was — “ No, my dear Keats; Malta is not the 
way to the House of Peers.”

When Mr. Pitt selected Sir John Jervis and 
Sir Charles Grey, who were his political oppo' 
nents in the House of Commons, to conduct 
an expedition against the French West India 
Islands, he may have been influenced by the 
same feeling which induced Sir Robert Walpole 
to appoint Vernon to the expedition against 
Por'to Bello. Vernon was more violent than 
Lord St. Vincent in the discharge of his duties 
in Parliament, and had less of the conciliating 
manners so requisite in the conducting of a 
joint expedition. Hence his failure at Panama- 
The choice of his officers evinced good sense and 
discernment on the part of Mr. P itt: bickerings 
like those above referred to were avoided, and 
the result was consequently more prosperous. 
The minister of George HI., though fully awarc
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of the political bias of the men he chose, was 
quite certain that both were men of honoui’, and 
that they would never allow party feeling- to 
interfere in the performance of their duty to 
their country. In fact, Mr. Pitt had sat long- 
in the House of Commons with Sir John Jervis, 
and knew the history both of his public and 
private life. He saw the character of the man, 
and that his judgment was clear, his intellect 
and courage of the highest order, and his in
tegrity unspotted.

It has been suggested to me that there was a 
similarity of character between Yernon and St. 
Vincent. There may no doubt have been, and 
it is not improbable that the ardent mind of 
young- Jervis was influenced, when at school, 
by the songs of triumph, at that time so much 
in vogue, in praise of Vernon—

“  T h e  b rave  fe llo w ,
“  That did take the Porto Bello.”

This event happened in 1740; and it may 
teadily be supposed, that while young Jervis 
Was at school, from that year to 1748, when he 
Went to sea, the exploits and the hard fate of 
Vernon occupied much of the public attention; 
for it is not generally known that the brilliant 
Services of that gallant admiral were rewarded 
by his being struck off the list by a weak and
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wicked government.* There is a letter extant, 
from Admiral Vernon to the Duke of Bedford, 
then first lord of the Admiralty, and one to Mr. 
Corbett, the secretary of that Board, containing 
some curious matter. A dialogue between the 
Duke of Bedford and Admiral Vernon is very 
edifying, as showing the feeble reasoning and 
contemptible mode of action adopted in those 
days. Â’ernon was supposed to have been the 
author of two pamphlets reflecting on the con
duct of the Admiralty; and the question whether 
he was the author or not, is distinctly put, not 
only in an official letter from Mr. Corbett, the 
secretary, but also verbally to the admiral, by 
the Duke of Bedford in person. The admiral 
very properly refused to answer a question 
which no one had any right to ask. This re
fusal the government chose to assume as an ac
knowledgment of guilt; and the gallant Vernon 
very shortly afterwards received a letter from 
Mr. Corbett, announcing that his Majesty had 
been pleased to direct their Lordships to strike 
his name out of the list of flag-officers. Â ernon 
retired to his residence in Suffolk, and, so far as 
1 can discover, was never afterwards restored

•  S e e  H a r v e y ’s N a v a l H is to ry , v o l. iv .,  p . 4 5 1 ,  ct seq., in  w h ich  9  

p a rt o f  th e  correspon dence b e tw e en  V e r n o n , th e  D u k e  o f  N e w c a s t le ,  
and S ir W illiam  P u lte n e y , is g iv en .
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to his rank. This is a singular instance of
national ingratitude.'*

I have been led into this little digression to 
show that the parallel between these two great 
men is just in some respects, but widely di
verging in others. Lord. St. Vincent was always 
remarkable for an evenness of temper and equa
nimity on great occasions. If ordered on a joint 
expedition with the array, he would' never have 
quarrelled with the general, as Vernon did with 
Wentworth ; and if wounded in his feelings by 
a public Board, as St. Vincent certainly and 
most undeservedly was, he would not have 
''vritten an insolent letter to the first lord of the 
Admiralty, his superior officer. In any other 
respect, I am willing to admit that young Jervis 
ftiay have formed his character on the model of 
Vernon, who, like himself, owed much of his 
celebrity to his manly and straightforward 
dealing in the House of Commons.

It may not be unworthy of notice, as an odd 
Coincidence, that both these illustrious admirals 
returned from their respective and successful

* I t  is  rem ark ab le  th a t n e ith er  B e a tso n  n o r S c h o m b e r g  m en tion  th is  
fact. I  h a v e  read  som ew h ere  a le tte r  from  V e rn o n  to  th e  first lord  
of th e  A d m ira lty , cou ch ed  in v e ry  in te m p e ra te  term s. 1 can n ot now  
refer to  it ;  b u t it  w a s not su ffic ien t to  h a v e 'ju s t if ie d  th e  govern m en t  
tn th e  h arsh  a n d  v in d ic tiv e  ste p s  th e y  took  to  g e t  rid o f  a  troublesom e  
op p on en t, w h o w a s , a t  th e  sa m e tim e, o n e  o f  th e  m ost va lued  servan ts  

o f the  country .
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commands in the West Indies, in the Boyne, 
which was the name of their flag-ships: that of 
Vernon was, however, only an 80-gun ship; 
that of Sir John Jervis a 98.

All our failures in former wars may be attri
buted to the irresponsibility of our chiefs, to 
councils of war, and to the jealousies existing’ 
between the army and navy. In this respect 
our service had wonderfully improved. Men 
were then selected solely on account of their 
talents to command, and to cause those under 
them to obey. Vernon failed at Panama be
cause he had Wentworth and a council of war 
to oppose him. Had Sir John Jervis and Sir 
Charles Grey acted with the same folly and 
obstinacy, the result must have been similar- 
The fault committed was, not recalling the 
guilty parties, and having the affair investi
gated. We are growing wiser from experience; 
and perhaps one of the finest traits in the cha
racter of Sir John Jervis was that thorough 
command of temper — that union of firmness 
and good humour — which consolidated and 
cemented the army and navy, as it were, into 
one profession — one firm body ; so that not 
even the petulance and insolence of a general 
officer could move him to an angry reply* 
He possessed, in a very remarkable degree, »
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spirit of conciliation and energy, which produced 
or excited to the noblest actions.

I hope it will not be thought that I mean to 
draw an invidious comparison, when I assert 
that more talent was displayed in the Mediter
ranean fleet than in any other command. This 
could not have arisen entirely from local cir
cumstances. The ports of Toulon, Carthagena, 
Cadiz, and Malta, required watching; so did 
Brest, L’Orient, Rochefort, and the Texel. But, 
with every respect for the officers who had the 
superintendence of the ports in the Bay of 
Biscay and the North Seas, there was nothing- 
observable there to be compared with the high 
state of discipline, resource, enterprize, or know
ledge of the enemy’s motions, existing on the 
coast, from Lisbon to Alexandria. The names 
of Nelson, Trowbridge, Hallowell, Ball, and 
others, could scarcely have attained the illus
trious height at which they now stand, had the 
qualifications of their owners been appreciated 
l)y a mind less endowed than that of St. Vincent.

There was one point in Lord St. Vincent’s 
character which peculiarly fitted him for com- 
itiander-in-chief on our most important stations: 
he had no disposition to hoard up his money, 
but always entertained his own officers, as well

foreign visitors, with the greatest liberality.
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This may appear to be a matter of trivial im
portance ; but, when duly considered, it ranks 
high as a public virtue. It promotes harmony, 
and makes people well acquainted with each 
other; tending greatly, at the same time, to the 
honour of the country.

Having'received a very liberal education, up 
to the time of his going to sea, and having been 
always accustomed to keep the best company. 
Sir John Jervis was, in his early days, consi" 
dered a highly-finished gentleman. He had 
visited the continent during the intervals of 
peace, and as his parliamentai’y duties would 
permit. I am not aware, however, that he was 
acquainted with more of the continental lan
guages than French and Italian, nor do I know 
that he was a perfect master of the latter.

I have before observed, that he was not fond 
of ceremony; and, when a guard of honour 
was to be tui'ned out for him on one occasion, 
he desired they might be dismissed, and re
served for an officer whom he mentioned by 
name, saying, ‘■*he can do nothing without it!”

He has, I know, been accused of Jesuitical 
dealing, by holding out hopes which he never 
realized. This charge, I cannot think, was ever 
founded on justice. Much allowance must be 
made for a man holding a high and confidential
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situation. There never was, perhaps, a first 
lord of the Admiralty, who was not accused of 
bi'eaking his word.

There was a peculiar dignity of manner in 
Lord St. Vincent, which, united to his personal 
appearance, few could help admiring. This 
Was not only conspicuous on his quarter-deck, 
but was carried with him into his beautiful re
tirement at Rochetts, where, to the last moment 
of his prolonged life, he supported the character 
and dignity of a British nobleman. His hospi
tality there was unbounded, yet without the 
least appearance of ostentation or extrava
gance. For the last ten' years of his life, having 
sold his house in Mortimer-street, he came very 
little to London, and his society consisted of 
Such friends as he invited down to see him, or 
who knew they should receive a hearty wel
come. There was in his table an exquisite 
Neatness and elegance. A handsome service of 
plate was, on most occasions, in common use, 
Or sometimes a beautiful set of Dresden. On 
these occasions, however, he was greatly of
fended, when he observed any approach to 
familiarity between Asubordinates and their su
periors. Sir George Cockburn, and one or two 
other lords of the Admiralty, dined with him 
One day at Rochetts, in company with some
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persons well known to them, but not, as his 
lordship thought, qualified to address them in 
the style they did at dinner: “ Cockburn, 
wine ?” “ Osborn, wine? ” “ And then, Sir,” said 
he to me, “ when they drank to them, they gave 
a familiar nod with their heads, quite incom
patible with my ideas of respect and propi’iety.” 
This reminded me, that the Marquis of Wel
lesley, when he went out with me to Cadiz in 
the Donegal, complained that the nodding of 
the head, in taking wine at dinner, instead of 
the well-bred but old-fashioned bow, was grow
ing into a vile habit among young people. His 
lordship too, I remember, liked the present mode 
of using finger-glasses quite as little; and I 
cannot but think the habit of using them for 
the mouth ought to be wholly exploded.

Lord St. Vincent thought trifles were not to 
be neglected. He once observed to me, that 
“ R. N., upon the cards of naval oflicers was- 
very absurd, and, whenever he wrote to any in 
the profession, 1 think he always added “ of 
his Majesty’s navy,” after their names. “ R. N., 
Sir,” said his lordship, “ is flippant and pert, 
and means nothing.” #

Although no man was more hospitable, or 
lived more like a nobleman, in every sense of 
the word, than Lord St. Vincent, yet he never
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could endure to see waste in any shape. Two 
of his rules I can remember, which were written 
up in the servants’ hall:—

“ The servants are welcome to eat and drink 
as much as they please, but nothing is to be 
wasted.

“ No improper conversation is to be sulfered.”
Of course, any deviation from temperance was 

punished with dismissal.
He was an economist, in the truest sense of 

the word. Whether in the palace or the cot
tage, whether an admiral and commander-in
chief, or a midshipman, he ever held himself 
bound to inculcate these principles; and no one 
ever more fully proved their value, either na
tionally or individually. His mind was equal 
to cope with any subject, however great; and 
in serving his fellow-creatures, nothing was too 
minute for his attention.

When Sir Isaac Coffin went into Parliament, 
Lord St. Vincent said to him, “ Now, be sure 
you never bring forward any motion but upon 
the most solid information, and a moral cer
tainty of support.”

He once said to pie> “ When you address a 
letter to the Admiralty, endeavour to get the 
whole matter compressed into the first page, 
for, if they do not see your name at the bottom,

VOL. I. A  A
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it is most likely you will not gain much atten
tion : it will be thrown into the waste basket.”

This is a very important hint to all officers, 
especially as coming- from a first lord. There 
are many who are notoriously prolix without 
knowing- it, both in their writing and speaking, 
and yet are grievously offended if you hint it to 
them. An officer once kept me four hours, de
tailing his own exploits, and then asked me to 
give him four hours more, which I could not 
do. I have condensed the whole of his gallant 
actions thus related into ten minutes’ reading!

In humanity to prisoners of war, and to all 
other prisoners, none, I may venture to say, 
ever exceeded Lord St. Vincent; and this is an 
example which I wish to see followed and esta
blished, as a lex non scripta—a known duty of 
every Briton. We have only to deplore, that 
the state of society at that period, the awfully 
demoralized condition of the officers and seamen, 
and the heavy responsibility which lay on Lord 
St. Vincent, as a commander-in-chief, and first 
lord of the Admiralty, rendered it imperative 
on his part to punish, with severity, any in
fraction of the law, or the slightest attempt at 
insubordination.
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CHAPTER XITI.

The mutiny at Cadiz — Mr. Pitt’s inotioii in Parliament: the quostimi 
not clearly understopd, nor fairly stated— Mr. Gilfard’s error on the 
subject of biscuit — The affair of the Kin"sfishcr in the Tagus — 
Conduct of John Maitland — Remarks — The first symptoms of mu
tiny in the fleet before Cadiz — Conduct of Captain Dacres, of the 
Barfleur — of Lord St. Vincent — Atfair of the St. George, Peard, 
and Hatley— Fidelity of the marines — Court-martial — Speech of 
Lord St. Vincent to the mutineers — His promptitude in carrying 
the sentence into effect — Divine service, execution, and action with 
the enemy — Order to Sir William Parker — Letter to Lady Spencer 
— Origin of the dispute with Sir John Orde — Capture of the Prince 
George’s launch — Skirmish with the Spanish gun-boats— Unfor
tunate results — General order — Ill-advised proceeding of Sir John 
Orde.

As I have ĝ iven already, in the Naval His
tory of Great Britain, a full account of the 
mutiny off Cadiz, I shall not have occasion 
to repeat much of that event in the present 
work; but there are a few supplemental ob
servations, which will be necessary to show the 
harmony which existed between Mr. Pitt, at 
that time his Majesty’s prime minister, and Sir 
John Jervis, whose fleet had, while cruizing 
before Cadiz, received the fatal contagion from 
home.

A  A  2
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Mr. Pitt moved in Parliament, in June, 1797, 
for leave to bring in a bill for the better pre
vention and punishment of all traitorous at
tempts to excite sedition and mutiny in his 
Majesty’s naval service. He entered into some 
details, in order to prove the existence of a 
settled design to spread disaffection and dis
organization into our fleets and armies. In 
this be was fully borne out by the facts, as I 
shall have occasion to show very shortly. In 
the mean time, it will be right to repeat, not in 
vindication of mutiny, but as an act of sub
stantial justice to the sailors, that they had not 
been fairly dealt b y ; if they had, sedition and 
rebellion would have found no countenance 
among them. The proof of this is to be found 
in their immediate and cheerful return to their 
duty, the moment the demands of the Channel 
fleet were complied with, and the feeling man
ner in which they behaved to their officers 
during the whole of the period of excitement.

It was an error common among many well- 
informed men of that day, to suppose that the 
sailors had no real or just cause of complaint, 
inasmuch as, after they had obtained their 
demands of an increased allowance of provi
sions, biscuit was thrown overboard from the 
ships of war. It was thence inferred, that the
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sailors had more than they could eat. Mr. Gif- 
fard repeats this error, on the authority “ of 
an old Post Captain.” — (See Life of Pitt, 
vol. V .,  p .  159). But the old Post Captain must 
have made little use of his eyes, if he had not 
seen biscuit going astern, when he was a little 
midshipman, watching the gulls from the taf- 
rail. I can remember it, from the time I first 
remember salt water. The fact is, that one 
of the component parts of sea-biscuit, at that 
time, was meal ground from peas, and this 
formed a hard and flinty vein in the bread, 
which would yield to nothing short of Mr. 
M‘Adam’s hammer. The sailors, when they 
found these pieces of flint in their mouths, 
always consigned them to the deep; but the 
savings of their bread, which they did not 
consume, were carefully preserved, and ex
changed with the market-people for vegetables. 
I never heard of their parting with their meat, 
or suet, or flour, or butter, or sugar, in the 
same manner, and I venture respectfully to 
differ with the highest authority on this subject. 
Nelson appears to have been of my opinion, 
and expressed the same to his late Maje.sty, 
King William lY., then Duke of Clarence.— 
(Clarke and M‘Arthur, 8vo. edit., p. 423). His 
Royal Highness says, in a |etter to Nelson,
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July 4> 1797, when speaking of the then recent 
mutiny at Spithead, Plymouth, and the Nore, 
“ But I cannot pass over unnoticed your re
marks about short weights and measures. 
Every officer must know, that by their old al
lowance the men on board the King’s ships had 
more provisions than they could consume, and 
that they always sold a part, therefore an in
crease of provisions was not wanted. I will 
not hurt your mind by relating the horrid par
ticulars of the late events, but shall conclude 
the subject by observing, that in your next you 
will unsay what you have too hastily expressed. 
I dread nothing, as the government here appear 
to pursue proper measures, and I am convinced 
St. Vincent will keep up his fleet in proper dis
cipline. Leriity at first is severity at last."

I remember conversing with Lord St. Vincent 
on this subject. He had received similar infor
mation respecting the superabundance of bread 
allowed to the sailors, and, I believe, really 
thought they had too much. In this I never 
could concur with him, as they are accustomed 
to a much more plentiful, indeed almost unli
mited supply, in the merchant’s service ; and 
this, together with the liberty to go on shore 
whenever they can be spared from the duty, 
makes them prefer the latter to the King’s ser-
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vice. The difference of wages is, no doubt, a 
great object; but that difference is very fre
quently, unless a man is careful, more apparent 
than real— the charges and deductions, and 
prices of articles supplied, such as clothing, 
tobacco, and spirits, being enormous.

The Duke of Clarence and Earl St. Vincent 
had both derived their information, in all pro
bability, from the same sources, and both were 
misinformed on this subject. I never could live 
on the ship’s allowance; and I never knew any 
sailor or marine admit that he had enough to 
eat, under the old system, though they seldom 
consumed all their biscuit.

One of the earliest and most melancholy in
stances of mutiny on the Lisbon station, after 
the general explosion had taken place at home, 
was on board the Kingsfisher sloop of war, 
while lying at anchor in the Tagus. Captain 
John Maitland, who very lately died a rear- 
admiral, had the command of the vessel, and 
finding among his crew some very unequivocal 
symptoms of turbulence, he ordered the hands 
to be turned up to weigh the anchor. They 
refused to obey. He immediately singled out 
one of the ringleaders, and ordered him to be 
seized up for punishment; but, when this had 
been done, one of the petty officei’s went up de-
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liberately to the grating, and cut the seizings, 
to release the prisoner. On this Maitland drew 
his dirk, and laid the offender dead, or mortally 
wounded, on the deck. Two other men were 
also severely wounded by him. He was well 
supported by his officers, and the whole mutiny 
was instantly quelled. The marines remained, 
as they have ever done, faithful to their King. 
Having thus subdued her rebellious crew by 
this well-timed but severe measure, he pro
ceeded to sea, not at all afraid of trusting him
self with his refractory people. On joining the 
fleet off Cadiz, he demanded a court-martial on 
himself for having put the man to death. It 
was granted; and he was acquitted, but admo
nished to be more temperate in future. Lord 
St. Vincent certainly did not participate in the 
feeling which dictated the admonition, for 1 am 
credibly informed that he invited the members 
of the court-martial to dinner, and, after the 
cloth was removed, gave as a toast, “ Mait
land’s radical cure,”

A few ŵ ords, by way of explanation, are 
here necessary. An officer is bound, never, 
under any circumstances, to give up the com
mand of his ship to his inferiors. Any attempt 
to resist his authority is mutiny, rebellion, or 
treason; and, if he can secure the persons of
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the guilty, and bring them before a tribunal of 
justice, it is ever the most desirable mode of 
proceeding; but, if he cannot effect this, and 
his own life, and the well-being of the service, 
are endangered, he must, in that case, have re
course to physical force, and follow the noble 
example of John Maitland, But, let it never 
be forgotten, that the officer who is thus unfor
tunately reduced to become an executioner, and 
to dip his hand in the blood of his fellow-creature 
and countryman, however justifiable he may be 
deemed in the eye of God and his fellow men, 
stands no chance of regaining his own wonted 
serenity of spirit. To prevent is better than to 
cure. Good management, kindness, firmness, 
attention to their wants, and a little indulgence 
and forbearance; making some allowance for 
their ignorance; and, above all, making the 
officers do their duty with exactness, and with
out violence; these will seldom or never fail to 
keep down any spirit of mutiny,

I remember, at the time the account of this 
event reached England, I was first lieutenant 
of the Raven sloop of war, with my late unfor
tunate friend, Captain J. W, T. Dickson, who 
Was shipwrecked and drowned in the Apollo, in 
1805. We were cruizing in the North Seas, 
when the captain fancied there were some ap-
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pearances of insubordination among the crew, 
which was partly composed of ringleaders (in 
the then recent mutiny) from the ships of the 
line at the Nore. He immediately turned the 
hands up, and thus addressed them : “ My lads, 
I find you are inclined to disobey me, and your 
officers. I have only a few words to say to 
you: if you attempt to resist my authority, I 
shall rush into the very thick of you, with a 
dagger in each hand, and I will stab right 
and left, until you submit.” We had no mu
tiny.

It was in consequence of the turbulent state 
of his ships’ crews, during the blockade of 
Cadiz, that Lord St. Vincent began to bom
bard that unfortunate and beautiful town. He 
caused two bomb-vessels to be sent out to him 
from England, and with these, and his guard- 
boats, and his in-shore squadron, he contrived to 
keep, as he said, the devil out of their minds. 
It was on this account, also, that he planned 
the expedition *to Teneriffe, which would have 
succeeded but for the bad weather and calms, 
which prevented Nelson laying his ships in 
front of the town of Santa Cruz. It was ascer
tained that the treasures of two Spanish gal
leons, from Vera Cruz or Mexico, had been 
deposited there; and this would have rewarded
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the victors, had Nelson’s usual good fortune 
attended his daring courage.

The battle of the 14th Februar}% which had 
given such general satisfaction to the nation at 
large, was succeeded by the tremendous mutiny 
of the British fleet at Spithead ; its effects were 
not felt, however, in the fleet before Cadiz, until 
the months of May and June following, when 
some letters, written in a clear and business
like hand, supposed to have been brought out in 
the Alcmene frigate, reached the fleet, addressed 
to the captains of the forecastle, and other non
commissioned officers of the ships composing 
the fleet under the command of Lord St. Vin
cent. Captain Dacres, of the Barfleur, was the 
first to detect these incendiary epistles, and, 
delaying the delivery, sent an officer to the 
commander-in-chief, for instructions how to act 
with respect to them. Lord St. Vincent in
stantly made the general signal for lieutenants, 
and gave out an order to the effect that the 
letters which had been intercepted were to be 
immediately forwarded to those persons for 
whom they were intended; and the order con
cluded by stating that , the commander-in-chief 
trusted he knew how to check any appearance 
of insubordination, should such occur.

This resolute and determined act convinced
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the turbulent that they had a man to deal with 
who was no driveller, and that he knew what 
he was about; but, as the Channel fleet had 
had their day, and the North Sea fleet had gone 
up to the Nore with their officers under arrest, 
the tars off Cadiz were determined to make the 
attempt to have their own way, come what 
might of it. Accordingly, they watched the 
first plausible excuse they could find, in order 
to try the strength of their officers’ nerves, and 
see the extent of their own power.

Two men had recently been tried, belonging 
to the St. George, for a breach of the 29th 
Article of War; and the ship’s company as
sembled in a tumultuous manner on the main 
•deck, calling out for their liberation, as an exe
cution for such a horrible offence would bring 
disgrace on the ship. Peard, the late gallant 
vice-admiral, was the captain, and “ Jack Hat
ley,” as he was always called, was the first 
lieutenant. These two officers, after admonish
ing the men on the impropriety of their con
duct, but without effect, rushed into the thick 
of them, each seized two men by the collar, 
and took care to select such as they saw were 
ringleaders. The crew, brave as lions in a 
good cause, proved cowards in th is;—they fled 
to their berths, and left their principals in the
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hands of the intrepid officers, by whom they 
were handed over to that invaluable corps, the 
marines, afterwards honoured with the title of 
“ Royal,” for this and similar instances of 
fidelity.

A boat was immediately lowered down, and 
the four prisoners ŵ ere conveyed to the Ville 
de Paris, on board of which ship, then recently 
launched, and sent out to receive the admiral’s 
flag, they were put in ii'ons, and kept under 
the poop awning, in charge of two sentinels, 
and under the eye of the lieutenant of the 
watch. A court-martial was ordered for the 
following day (Saturday) ; and when the pri
soners crossed the quarter-deck to go into the 
boat, and be conveyed to the flag-ship of the 
second in command. Lord St. Vincent thus ad
dressed them—“ My friends, I hope you are 
innocent; but, if guilty, I recommend you in
stantly to set about making your peace with 
God; for if you are condemned, and there 
is daylight to hang you, you will die this 
day.”

They were all condemned ; but it was late 
before the trial was over, and the president of 
the court-martial told them they should have 
till Monday morning to prepare themselves. 
Having said this, he carried the proceedings
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of the court and the sentence to the com
mander-in-chief.

Lord St. Vincent said, “ Sir, when you passed 
the sentence, your duty was complete. You had 
no right to say that the execution of it should 
be d e l a y e d a n d  he instantly gave out an 
order that it should be carried into effect on 
the following morning, Sunday, at nine o’clock.

It had been the u^ual practice in the navy 
for the boats’ crews of the different ships which 
attended on these occasions, to draw lots which 
of them should go on board the ship where 
the punishment took place, to man the yard 
rope, and assist in the execution; but, on this 
occasion, the admiral, in order to mark his dis
pleasure at the conduct of the crew of the St. 
George, desired that they alone should be the 
executioners. He also commanded that, as 
soon as the culprits were suspended at the 
yard-arm, every ship in the fleet should pro
ceed to the performance of divine service. Ac
cordingly, at the appointed time, the fatal gun 
was fired, and the unhappy men were run up 
in the midst of the smoke of it. Each ship 
then hoisted a pendant at her mizen p6ak, the 
signal for divine service; and all were as
sembled at prayers. Perhaps a more awful 
and solemn instance of prompt and necessary
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punishment, attended with such impressive cir
cumstances, was never before witnessed in a 
British fleet.

At this time, our ships were at anehor in 
front of the batteries of Cadiz, about four 
miles’ distant; and the Spaniards, who had 
heard of oiir dissensions, and seen the execution, 
sent out their gun-boats to attack our in-shore 
squadron, which consisted of bombs, sloops of 
war, and launches, well armed. Lord St. Vin
cent would not allow the duties of the sabbath 
to be interrupted, but left the in-shore squadron 
to take care of themselves. The moment, how
ever, that the pendants for prayers were hauled 
down, he made the signal for all boats, manned 
and armed, to proceed and attack the enemy. 
The alacrity, and even the ardour, with which 
this order was obeyed, was truly gratifying. 
The men flew into their boats, which, having 
been previously armed for the execution, were 
perfectly ready; and the poor Spaniards who 
came out prepared for a victory, and, supposing 
our sailors would not fight, were woefully un
deceived, and driven back into Cadiz in the 
greatest confusion.

Will any one presume to say that, on this 
melancholy occasion, Lord St. Vincent showed 
either a want of feeling, or a want of religion ?
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No, he was placed in a situation where, had 
he shown any whining, morbid sympathy, his 
ships, his fleet, perhaps his country, would have 
been lost. But the prompt and energetic sacri
fice of four men saved the lives of thousands, 
and, perhaps, averted the most terrible cala
mities, His firmness and determination were, 
under the Almighty’s direction, the means of 
saving his country.

On the occasion of the execution of the 
mutineers of the defence, he gave out the fol
lowing order.

To Rear-Admiral Sir William Parker.

(Most secret and confidential, not to he divulged 
to any one now, or in f  uture, unless necessary 
to put it in force.) *

Ville d e P a r is , o ff C a d iz , 4th Sept., 1 7 9 7 .

Sir,
It being necessary to take every pre

caution against any attempt to delay or defeat 
carrying the sentence of the court-martial into 
execution, on board his Majesty’s ship Defence, 
this morning, I have ordered all the launches 
in the fleet, fitted with carronades, to have them

•  I  showed this letter to Lord St. Vincent before I  copied it from his 
letter-books, and he observed that he had no longer any objection to 
its being made public.—Ed.
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mounted, and to hold them in readiness at a 
minute’s warning; and, should any resistance 
be made to carry the sentence of the law into 
execution, of which immediate notice will be 
given to you, it is my direction that you assume 
the command of them, taking the captains of 
your divisions in their barges to your assistance, 
and that you fire into that part of his Majesty’s 
ship, the Defence, where the persons resisting- or 
refusing obedience to lawful commands may 
dispose of themselves, and continue your fire 
until they submit.

I have the honour to be. Sir,
Your most obedient, &c.

J .  J e r v i s .

It was after this dreadful example, and in
dispensable act of justiq^, that Lord St. Vin
cent wrote the following letter to Lady Spencer, 
in which he complains of insubordination among 
the higher powers; meaning the admirals and 
captains in his fleet. I have by me letters on 
this subject, which I do not feel justified in 
giving to the world; but I will say, that they 
prove the existence of such a spirit, to an alarm
ing extent.

V O L .  I . B  B
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To the Countess Spencer.
G ibraltar^ 2 7 lb  D e cem b er , 1 7 9 8 . 

Indeed, madam, Lord Spencer’s admi
nistration of the Admiralty has been the most 
auspicious to the honour of his Majesty’s arms 
of any on naval record, and I am happy to be 
considered by your ladyship as an humble in
strument of a part of it, in the selection I made 
of the gallant band who achieved the victory 
of the 1st of August, to which the memorable 
action, fought by Sir George Byng, in the 
Pharo of Messina, bears some resemblance; 
for Sir George Byng had the choice of the 
whole British navy, both as to officers and 
ships, and he showed great judgment in it.' 
But, above all, I pride myself in preserving the 
health of this fleet, and in maintaining the 
most exact discipline, while surrounded by 
mutinous spirits among the lower orders, and 
factious discontents in a few of the higher. 
Happily, the force of example in those who 
have thought and acted right, has enabled this 
part of the force of the country to perform 
services, of which there is no parallel in th6 
page of history.

I have the honour to be.
With the truest respect and esteem. 

Your Ladyship’s, &c.,
S t . V i n c e n t .
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I now come to speak of the origin of the 
quarrel between Lord St. Vincent and Sir J. 
Orde. I have related, in the Naval Histor)^ 
the capture of La Vestale by the Terpsichore, 
and her subsequent escape into Cadiz. It was 
known to Lord St. Vincent that she meant to 
push out some dark night, when the wind was 
off the land; and the watchful chief ordered 
each ship to send a launch, with a carronade 
and a rowing-boat (a barge’ or a pinnace), to 
take up a position off the harbour’s mouth. 
The launches all anchored in a line abreast, 
each with her rowing boat hanging astern of 
her. These boats were all placed under the 
orders of a lieutenant of the flag-ship ; the 
two named for this service were, Brenton,''  ̂ the 
third, and Hellish, the fourth, lieutenant. These 
officers had charge of the boats each alternate 
night, and were to be held responsible for what
ever might happen.

It was the custom of these officers to anchor 
their boats, so near the batteries, that the 
voices of the British seamen singing their songs 
to pass the night away were distinctly heard 
by the Spanish sentinels; and the Spaniards 
considered themselves insulted under the muz-

N o w  th e  lieu t6n aiit-goveriu )i‘ o f  G reen w ich  H ospita l.

H u2
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zles of their guns by a foe whom it was in their 
power to destroy by a single discharge of 
grape. It was, indeed, only by the positive 
orders of the general that they were prevented 
firing on these daring intruders. The Spanish 
admiral sent off a flag of truce to Lord St. 
Vincent, stating these circumstances, and, like 
a noble Spaniard, expressing his reluctance to 
fire on an enemy so completely in his power. 
Lord St. Vincent Sent for Mr. Brenton, whose 
night it was to command, and said to him, 
“ Don’t let your people sing, but don’t increase 
your distance from the batteries.”

Shortly before day it was the custom for the 
officer in command, who was always in the 
centre of the line, to pass the word right and 
left for the boats to weigh their grapnels, and 
return to their ships, about three leagues off; 
convinced that no frigate would attempt to 
leave the harbour so near the dawn of dav, in 
face of our fleet.

It so happened, however, that, on the morn
ing of the dav alluded to in Sir John Ordc’s 
letter (the 14th July), Mr. Brenton commanded 
the boats, and gave the usual orders; and 
having cast off the barge from the stern of his 
launch, and seeing all the other boats getting 
undbr weigh, he hoisted his sail, gave Orders to
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the coxswain how to steer, and was preparing 
himself to take a nap. But his repose was very 
short. He was awakened by a large shot 
passing over his boat, and, looking round, he 
saw a division of gun-boats from Cadiz taking- 
possession of the Prince George’s launch, which 
he was surprised to find still at her grapnel. 
He immediately hailed the boats right and left 
of him, and desired them lo pull round upon 
the enemy, and get their carronades clear for 
action. At the same time, he set the example 
in his own boat, which was immediately fol
lowed bv those around him, only six in number. 
The others were out of the reach of voice, and he 
had no signals by which they might be recalled. 
Those who supported the Ville de Paris launch 
soon got into action, but were too late to rescue 
the St. George’s launch, which the enemy had 
got into their possession. Two boats, both be
longing to one ship, did not pull in to assist 
the others, although positively and verbally 
ordered to do so. Tlie consequence was, that 
the enemy being reinforced by a fresh division 
of boats out of Cadiz, Lieutenant Brenton was 
compelled to retreat, being completely over
powered, and having several of his men killed 
and wounded, and his launch disabled. Wlien 
he got on board the Ville de Paris, he explained
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to the admiral the reason he had not been sup
ported by the greater number of boats, which 
were too far advanced on their way to their 
ships, and he had no means of recalling them.

Upon this his lordship gave out, a general 
order, to the effect that the service upon which 
the guard boats were employed being of the 
utmost importance, he recommended that the 
captains of the ships under his command should 
send no officer upon that duty but such as were 
of approved firmness ; that, in the event of any 
officer distinguishing* himself, he should be pro
moted without any reference to the ship he 
might belong to, or to his seniority; thus put
ting the whole of the officers upon the same 
footing as those of the commander*in-chief’s 
ship.

On this order being given out, Sir John Orde 
sent the two lieutenants of the Princess Royal, 
his own flag-ship, who had disobeyed the verbal 
order, on board the Ville de Paris, with an 
official letter from themselves, demanding to be 
tried by a court-martial. This Lord St. Vin
cent refused to grant; tore the letter in two on 
the quarter-deck; and added the homely adage, 
“ Gentlemen, the more you stir,” &c.

Sir John Orde, ill-advisedly as I think, resolved 
to espouse the cause of these two officers, who
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had never been reflected on by name; and, by 
so doing’, he got them into complete disgrace, 
and involved himself in a quarrel, which em
bittered the remainder of his life.

The capture of the Prince George’s launch 
was attributable to a practical joke of some 
young midshipmen, who were in the boats 
astern of her, and who, finding that every one 
in the launch, including the lieutenant, was 
fast asleep, and did not hear the order given to 
weigh, they resolved to slip their paynter, and 
leave the launch to herself. This unlucky joke 
ended in the capture of the boat, the disgrace 
of her officer and of the British flag, and the 
loss of some valuable lives.
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CHAPTER XIV.

M u tin y  o n  b o a rd  th e  P r in c ess  R o y a l —  C h aracter , tr ia l, and e x ec u tio n  
o f  th e  m u tin eers —  R eflec tio n s —  A n ec d o te s  w ith  referen ce to  the  
a b o v e  —  T h e  sig n a l for a ll c h a p la in s— T h e  A d m ira l’s m ann er of  
p a ss in g  a  s le e p le ss  n ig h t —  H is  v^sit to  th e  q u arter-d eck  —  O rder to  
b lock  up th e  en tb r in g  port —  C o n seq u en ces —  A n ec d o te  o f  T u ck er
—  o f D a r b y  —  o f  Coffin —  o f  D o w n m a n  —  L ord S t. V in c e n t  fond o f  
ta k in g  c h a r g e  o f  th e  w a tc h  —  T h e  m u tin y  on board th e  R om u lu s
—  T h e  m an n er o f  tr e a tin g  th e  crew  —  R e p ly  to  th e  cap ta in  o f  a  
fr ig a te  —  L e tte r  to  th e  B oard  o f  O rd n an ce  on sa lu tin g  and ex erc ise
—  L e tte r  to  S ir J . B r en to n  on  b oard in g  v e sse ls  on n e u tr a l c o n v o y s.

I SHALL now proceed to speak of the mutiny 
on board the Princess Royal, in the month of 
July, 1797. That ship bore the flag; of Sir 
John Orde, and was lying; with the fleet before 
Cadiz, into which port it was intended to carry 
the ship. The plan of operations was revealed 
to the chaplain in the middle watch, and it was 
to have been carried into effect at four in the 
morning;. The marines were immediately called 
out, the ringleaders seized, and sent to the Yille 
de Paris. One of them pretended to be an 
ideot, and had so far succeeded in deceiving
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the officers, that he was not put in irons like 
the rest, but merely placed under the charge 
of the centinel at the cabin-door, where his 
apparently insane and unmeaning- gestures 
excited the mirth of all but Lord St. Vincent, 
who immediately read him through and through, 
and said to him, “ I am very much mistaken, 
if you are not the greatest villain of the whole.” 
The man kept up his disguise until the trial, 
and even before the court; but when, in the 
course of the investigation, some startling facts 
Were elicited, three of the prisoners fell down 
on their knees and implored for mercy. From 
that moment the seeming madman shook off all 
dissimulation, and, resuming his true character, 
astonished the court with his animated counte
nance, and keenly reproached his accomplices 
for their meanness and pusillanimity. “ For 
shame! ” he said: “ is this the way you give 
yourselves up?” and then addressing the pre
sident, he said, “ Sir, I wish to cross-examine 
that witness.” This he did with the greatest 
ability, and the most remarkable acuteness of 
observation. In fact, he proved himself to be 
a man of superior talent and education, and' 
fully bore out the observations of Mr. Pitt, 
before referred to, he having been selected from 
among the rebellious Irish to enter as a volun-
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teer into the navy, in order to sow the seeds 
of rebellion and mutiny in the fleet, or in any 
regiment to which he might gain access.

The ringleaders tried on this occasion were 
all found guilty, and executed. There was 
a circumstance happened on the moi’ning of 
the execution, which, as it exhibits a strong 
trait of character, ought to be I’elated. My 
brother, Sir Jahleel Brenton, was the officer 
selected to superintend and see the sentence 
of the court-martial carried into execution* 
The admiral sent for him. His lordship was 
in his dressing-gown, and was about to shave 
himself. He gave the officer the most dis
tinct orders as to every part of his conduct, 
even to the most minute particulars, and, 
having done so, dismissed him, shut the cabin- 
door, and proceeded with his toilet. My bro
ther feared he had misunderstood his lordship 
in one particular point, and went back to make 
himself perfectly certain. “ Excuse me, my 
lord,” he said, “ for returning to you, but I was 
not quite certain whether I had understood you 
rightly in regard to one part of my instructions.” 
The admiral, turning his head suddenly round, 
gave himself a severe cut with his razor. The 
blood flowed copiously, and my brother began 
to apologize. “ No apology i.s.necessary, s ir /’
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said the admiral; “ the duty yon are engaged 
in is too important to be trifled with, and I 
never should have forgiven you if you had 
made any mistake.”

These mutinies in the service are subjects 
revolting to my nature, and I dwell on them 
from a sense of duty alone. When I reflect 
that all the horrible scenes which occurred at 
the period in question might have been avoided, 
and that similar ones may be avoided in future, 
by giving a proper education and training to 
every young person intended for the sea-service 
generally, with a liberal remuneration to all, 
it seems to me that the blood of these unhappy 
men rests, in a great measure, on our own 
heads. I still hope to see the day, or, if I do 
not, that my successors will, when the only 
punishment in the navy will be expulsion.

The unhappy occurrences just related had 
interrupted that zeal, harmony, and good- 
humoured confidence, which, till then, had mu
tually prevailed among all ranks in the fleet. 
Still the gallant chief, although imperiously 
called upon to exercise severity, was on every 
occasion eager to extend mercy, when he could 
do it with safety to the state. I will here relate 
a few characteristic anecdotes. On one occa
sion, he found a sailor lying drunk in the
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streets at Gibraltar, and endeavoured very 
good-humouredly to rouse him.

“ What ship do you belong to, sailor?” said 
the admiral.

“ W hat’s that to you?” replied the tar, with
out raising his eyes to see who it was that 
addressed him.

“ Come, get up, and go on board your ship.” 
“ No, 1 shan’t ; for, if I goes on board drunk, 

that old rascal will hang me.”
“ What old rascal do you mean ?” said the 

admiral.
“ Why, old Jack, to be sure.”
Lord St. Vincent well knew that this was his 

sobriquet in the fleet, and he went away, highly 
amused, giving orders that the poor sailor 
should be taken care of.

One Sunday, after divine service had been 
performed, whether or not his lordship thought 
the good Dr. Morgan wanted brightening up, 
and that he had too little to do, I cannot say, but 
he called Mr. Moore, the signal lieutenant, and 
inquired of him whether there was such a thing' 
as a black flag on board.

“ No, my lord,” said the officer, “ but we have 
a black and white one.”

“ That will do, s ir; make the signal for all 
lieutenants.”
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The signal was at the mast-head in an in
stant, and an order given, that whenever the 
black and white flag was displayed, with a red 
pendant over it, it was the signal for all chap
lains. What followed was, I think, what the 
French call uti pen malin. A few days after 
“ it blew great guns,'’ says my authority, from 
the west-south-west, which is directly into the 
Bay of Cadiz, so well known since by the battle 
of Trafalgar. The in-shore squadron lay six 
miles from the flag-ship, directly to leeward, 
and up went the signal for all chaplains. It 
was a hard pull for the rowers, and no luxury 
for the sitters. AVhen they reached the quarter
deck of the Ville do Paris, literally drenched 
with salt-water, the admiral presented them 
to “ Bishop Morgan,” as he called his chaplain, 
and desired that they would go down into the 
Ward-room and hold a conclave.

I am afraid this “ freshener” for the chap
lains cost Dr. Morgan half-a-dozen of sherry, 
to repel the humidity, and I do not think any 
thing was gained by it in the cause of religion 
or virtue.

Lord St. Vincent, during bis anxious com
mand, passed many sleepless hours in the night, 
and generally arose between two and three 
o’clock in the morning; his usual hour of re-
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tiring at that time being eight o’clock, p. m. 
One night, feeling very restless, he rang his 
bell, and ordered the officer of the watch to his 
bed-side. The officer was Lieutenant Cashman, 
a fine rough unlettered sailor, of the true 
breed. “ What sort of a night, sir?” “ A 
very fine night, my lord.” “ Nothing stirring ? 
no strangers in sight?” “ No, my lord.” 
“ Nothing to do on deck ? ” “ No, my lord.”
“ Then you may take a book, and read to 
me.”

Cashman would rather have been in the boat 
with the chaplains ; but there was no possible 
way of escape. “ What book shall I read, my 
lord ? ” “ Oh! any book—it don’t signify—take 
the Admiralty Statutes.” Cashman handed 
out the huge quarto, and having placed the 
lantern with which he was furnished to visit 
the ship, on the table before him, sat down in 
his watch-coat, and read a part of those acts 
of parliament, out of which our naval code is 
formed—acts which I will venture to say he 
never heard of before, and, I am sure, never 
looked at again.

Lord St. Vincent, in telling the story, used to 
say, “ Sir, I thought I should have suffocated 
myself, I was forced to keep my head so lon^ 
under the bed-clothes, to conceal my laughter
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at the manner in which he stumbled and hob
bled through his task and well he might, with 
a horn lautern and a farthing candle.

He sometimes amused himself in paying a 
visit to the quarter-deck, at what most people 
would deem vei*y unseasonable hours. Coming* 
up one morning at half-past two, or what is 
called the middle watch, he sent for Colonel 
Flight, the commanding officer of marines. Up 
came the colonel, armed at all points, supposing* 
that some enterprize was in hand. “ I have 
sent for you,” said the chief, in that quiet and 
gentlemanly style which he could always com
mand, “ I have sent for you, colonel, that you 
might smell, for the first time in your life, the 
delicious odours brought off from the shores of 
Andalusia by the land-wind. Now, take a good 
Sniff, and then you may go and turn in again.”

A lieutenant one day came on board to an
swer a signal. Lord St. Vincent thought there 
Was about him too much embonpoint for an 
officer of that rank. “ Calder,” said he, to his 
captain of the fleet, “ all the lieutenants are 
tunning to belly; they have been too long at 
anchor (for the fleet was still off Cadiz); block 
Up the entering* port, except for admirals and 
captains, and make them climb over the ham
mocks.”
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I must acquaint my unprofessional readers, 
that the entering port in a three-deeked ship is 
on the middle-deck, or second tier of guns from 
the water, and that the difference between 
going into that, and climbing over the ham
mocks, may be compared to entering the draw
ing-room at the balcony window, or mounting 
up- to the parapet, and taking the attics by 
storm. There was also a great inconvenience, 
and even expence, attending this painful opera
tion, namely, that, whereas in those days all 
officers wore white knee-breeches, or shorts, as 
they were called, the consequence was, that 
many useful garments, which could not so 
readily be replaced, were torn and spoiled in 
this attempt at juvenile activity; and I am 
also much disposed to believe, that many oaths 
were sworn by the young and thoughtless men, 
which, but for this needless exertion, would 
pnobably never have been elicited.

The admiral was at times disposed to be 
jocular, and even on serious subjects. A lieu
tenant had incurred his displeasure, and he 
appointed him to the command of a gun-boat, 
which he kept at Gibraltar in terrorem. “ I 
have appointed you, sir, to the command of the 
Caco-fogo. Now, go, sir,

‘ A iu l p lu ck  b r ig h t honour from th e  p a le -fa ce d  m o o n .’ ”
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There was no one who knew Lord St. Vincent 
so well, or could do so much with him, as the 
late Benjamin Tucker, of Trematon Castle. 
Tucker was a talented man, had received a 
g'ood education, and was brought up in the 
navy as a purser. Lord St. Vincent found him 
out, and made him his seeretary. Having, on 
one occasion, given him a letter of four pages 
to copy, he asked him, before he had had it as 
many minutes, whether he had done it. Tucker 
made him no answer, but turned his intelligent 
black eyes on him. “ Now,” said Lord St. Vin
cent, “ I understand you perfectly: that look 
is as much as to say, you old fool, how can you 
expect me to write a page in a minute?”

Darby, in the Bellerophon, was much wanted 
to be ready for sea, and Lord St. Vincent had 
said that he should go, ready or not ready. 
Darby was told this, and said he would not go 
Until he was perfectly prepared. Lord St. Vin
cent having heard of this, met him the next day 
in the dock-yard at Gibraltar.

“ Darby,” said the admiral, “ I have been 
dreaming about you.”

“ Have you, my lord? You did me great 
honour.”

“ Yes, Darby; I dreamt that I wanted you
VOL. I. c c
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to go to sea, and that you said you would not 
go, and that I would not believe it.”

“ I understand you, my lord,” said the cap
tain : “ I am ready for sea.”

When Sir Isaac Coffin was commissioner of 
the dock-yard at Lisbon, he often wrote to Lord 
St. Vincent, then off Cadiz, expressing a great 
desire to see the enemy’s fleet in that part. The 
admiral, knowing that he ,was of more use on 
his post than he could be off Cadiz, turned a 
deaf ear to his applications; but at length 
Downman, the present vice-admiral, who then 
commanded the little Speedy brig, offered him 
a passage from Lisbon to .the fleet, and Coffin 
n?ade his bow to the admiral on board the Ville 
de Paris. He was hospitably entertained, dined, 
and drank tea, and at eight o’clock Lord St. 
Vincent said to him; “ (̂ oflSn, there is yoqf 
cot on the larboard side of the cabip. You had 
better turn in. I always go to bed at eight 
o’clock, that J may ri^e early, and, as I haye 
much to say to you, you must follow my pjcam' 
pie;,for, I warp you, that I shall have yop up 
very early, to, send .you ip-shore, to look at th^ 
Spanish fleet in Cadiz, which, I know, is thp 
great object pf your visit to me.’’

Coffin afiected to bq pleased with the pr-
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rangement, and went very quietly, though very 
unwillingly, to bed, but not to sleep, for the 
admiral kept him in constant conversation till 
half-past twelve, when he rang his bell for the 
officer of the watch.

“ Hoist out the barge, sir, and man her for 
the commissioner,' he is going away to the in
shore squadron, and wishes to be there by day
break, to see the Spanish fleet in Cadiz.”

There was no remedy, and no remonsti’anee. 
The tioat was out, manned, and ready, before 
Coffin had got his boots from the custody of 
the shiner.

Mihd, we shall see you at breakfast, Coffin,” 
Said the hdhiiral, as the commissioner left the 
Cabin.

“ Ay, ay, thy lord,” said Coffin, and away 
be went to the in-shore sqhhdron; while the 
admiral, with a smile of self-cornplacency, such 
4s I hkve'^Ceh him express, composed himself 
to feleep. Cbffin satisfied hi^‘ curiosity,' and 
obeyed the invitatibii to breakfast, with great 
punctuality, at'eight o’clock, ahd'kt half-past 
oight the officer of the watch was ‘again suni- 
bioned,

“ Man the barge, sir: the cohimissioner is 
^oing away. GOod'bye, Cbffin; happy to see 
J'̂ ou, if you come this way again.”

c c 2
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“ Thank you, my lord,” said Coffin, and took 
his leave, to enjoy that rest on board the little 
Speedy, which was not to be obtained in the 
Ville de Paris/*

It was on the occasion of Downman’s joining 
the fleet, with Coffin, that the earl said, “ Down- 
man, you will dine with me to-day.”

“ Thank you, my lord. Shall I go on board, 
and anchor the brig ? ”

“ W hat! ” said the admiral, “ anchor that 
hooker?—no, by no means. Poop, there! throw 
the end of the main-brace over the stern, for 
the Speedy to hold on by.” And, having taken 
up this idea, he actually adhered to it; and kept 
the brig hanging astern of the Ville de Paris 
all night. In the middle watch she thrust her 
jib-boom into the admiral’s cabin-windows; 
when, still determined to treat her as a boat, he 
hailed her, desired they would get their sweeps 
out, and back her astern!

His lordship was very fond of taking charge.

*■ In  r e la tin g  th is  lit t le  a n e c d o te , I  hop e th e  g a lla n t adm iral w ill for

g iv e  m e i f  I  rem ind h im , th a t h e  o n ce  p la y ed  m e a  m uch  w orse  trick, 
w h e n  I w a s  lie u te n a n t o f  the  T h e se u s , a t S h ee r n e ss , in 1 8 0 1 , and he  
com m issioner  th ere . H e  in v ited  m e to  d in e  w ith  h im , o b ser v in g , th at  
he w a s  “  a  g r e a t  fr iend  o f  m y fa th e r ’s .” I  a c ce p te d  th e  in v ita tion  ; 
an d , a fter  p u llin g  on sh ore , in h a lf  a g a le  o f  w in d , in  th e  sh ip ’s  jo lly -  
b o a t , headj^o w in d  for a  good  hou r, I  fou n d  th a t  “  my fa th er’s frietxd"  
b a d  g o n e  to  to w n  o n  d u ty , a n d  h a d  q u ite  fo r g o tte n , or om itted , the  
n ecessa ry  p reca u tio n  o f  ord erin g  a n y  d inner for m e!
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of the deck, as officer of the watch. As soon 
as he heard the wardroom drum beat “ the 
roast beef of old England,” he would go on 
the quarter-deck, and, after taking a turn or 
two, he would say to the lieutenant, “ Why 
don’t you go to your dinner, sir?”

“ Nobody to relieve me, my lord.” This was 
sometimes the case, when many officers were 
away on duty.

“ I vyill relieve you, s i r a n d  down ran the 
officer. Presently a seaman or a marine would 
come up,, and look sharply round.

“ Who are you looking for?” the admii'al 
Would roar out.

“ For the officer of the watch, my lord.”
“ I am the officer of the watch; now, what 

do you want ?”
“ Nothing, my lord;” and away the poor 

fpllpw would run. They could tell their little 
complaint to the lieutenant, but had not confi
dence enough to speak to the admiral in person.

When the mutiny took place on board the 
Romulus, of 32 guns, the object of the muti
neers was, that the ship should be sent to Eng
land. Lord St. Vincent, while he did not over
look the fault, or,parddit the gdiltjt. Said that 
she should go to England* and she wa  ̂ordered 
to Lisbon for that purposei, but, bn her arrival
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there, the whole of her crew were separated, 
and drafted into different ships; after which 
she was fitted up by a sort of subscription from 
the fleet, and certainly not of the best men, but 
generally such as were worn out, and required 
retirement on shore. She was then sent home 
to be paid off.

The spirit of mutiny was now On the decline, 
and might be said to be out of fashion. Lord 
St. Vincent, by his union of firmness and con
ciliation, together with constant occupation, as 
he said, to keep the devil out of their minds, 
had got his fleet into sUch brder, that it might 
be said to have set the'hrightest example to the 
l î-itish navy; and I have reason to believe it 
was looked up to as a model, in thesU respeUts, 
in every part of the 'worl'd.

The captain of a frigate' at Gibraltar Com
plained to Lord St. Vincent, that the gover
nor of the garrison had withdrawn some’ sol
diers who were serving in his ship as ma
rines. His lordship replied, “ I should have 
had a better opinion of ybii if ydii’ had not Sent 
me a crying letter. There are rtien Chough to 
be got at Gibraltar, and you and your officers 
would have been much better eihployed in pick
ing them up, than lying bri yuhr backs, and 
roaring'like so many bull'halves."
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The admiral wrote a strong remonstrance to 
the Board of Ordnance, on their having stopped 
the accounts of a captain, for firing a salute by 
order of the commander-in-chief. This was an 
old grievance in the navy, a piece of false eco
nomy in the government, which would never 
allow sufficient powder, either for saluting or 
for exercise. It must be obvious, in every point 
of view, that this parsimony is fraught \yith the 
very worst consequences: first, that powder 
loses its virtue by being too long kept; secondly, 
that the oftener the guns are discharged and 
reloaded the better, because they are more 
teady for action, and run less risk of missing 
fire; and, thirdly, because the exercise of the 
great guns was never perfect or effectual, 
’Without a liberal allowance of powder. His 
lordship’s representation produced the desired 
effect.

My brother. Sir Jahleel Brenton, when he 
Commanded the Speedy, fell in with a Portu
guese 74, with a rear-admiral’s flag, and having 
a,convoy of merchant vessels under his protec
tion—among others, one known to the captain 
to be a Spaniard ; and, regardless of the escort  ̂
he,was just going to pounce upon her, when the 
Portuguese adniiral interposed; and, as he fol- 
lowed^them over the b^r of Lisjjon, the Spaniard
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hoisted his national colours. This was a little 
too bad, and the captain represented the facts 
to Lord St. Vincent, from whom he received the 
following sensible advice:—

Sir,
I admire your zeal, but recommend forbear

ance upon the subject of taking vessels out of 
neutral convoys; as any breach which such a 
measure might occasion between the two nations 
might draw upon you the censure of the Admi
ralty, and probably a temporary deprivation of 
command.

S t . V i n c e n t .
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CHAPTER XV.

Affair of Sir John Orde, with letters to Lord Spencer and Sir Evan 
Nepean, having reference to that subject.

T h e  dispute between the Earl of St. Vincent 
and Sir John Orde originated as stated in the 
last chapter. I shall enter no more into the 
merits of the case than is absolutely just to 
either party; but, inasmuch as a right under
standing of the official duties of our profession 
is essentially necessary to the carrying on the 
service, I shall give the most important facts 
which have come to my knowledge.

Sir John Orde, soon after his return to Eng
land from the blockade of Cadiz, where he had 
been employed, under the command of the Earl 
of St. Vincent, printed a series of letters and 
remarks, which he called “ a Copy of Corre
spondence,” &c. This pamphlet was never pub
lished, but privately circulated; an act in itself 
quite unjustifiable, favouring as it did only one 
side of the question, and depriving the public,
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and the parties concerned, of all fair means of 
appeal.*

Sir John, in the early part of this defence of 
his character, sets out with the following obser
vations ;—

“ It has been conceived, and generally cre
dited, notwithstanding the pains talcen to set 
the matter right in public opinion, through the 
medium of friends and private information, that 
the appointment of Sir Horatio Nelson< to tho 
Command of a squhdronj detached for particular 
service in the Mediterranean, had alone created 
a difference and disagreement between Sir John 
Orde and 1 the commander-iu-chief of the sta-- 
tipn ; which, after leading to the.removal of tho 
former by the latter (officer),- occasioned his de- 
mand of a court-martial upon Lord St. Vincent; 
and, on the refusal of the Admiralty to grant it, 
his call upon the noble lord for personal satis
faction.

“ It has. also been supposed, and generally 
credited, that Sir John Orde had, without rea
son, refused a very satisfactory proposal, for 
c/m̂  command, made to him by the first lord 
of the Admiralty, and, consequently, that his 
domplaint of grievance, and injurious treat-

* I speak feelingly on tins subject, having experienced the same 
ti-eutmehtfrom the late Admiral Grifflth!! Colpoys.
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ment, was wholly ill-founded and uniusti- 
fiable.”

Without meaning any disrespect to the me
mory of Sir John Orde, I am bound to say, that 
the two foregoing propositions are substantially 
true, as will be made clear from his own show
ing. The first is completely established by his 
letter to Lord Spencer, dated June 16» 1798; 
and the second by another letter, which he ac
knowledges to have written to Lord Spencer, 
declining an offer to hoist his flag in the Channel 
fleet. It is true, he was not offered the chief 
command; but the offer of hoisting his flag in 
the Neptune or the Foudroyant, the choice 
being left, at his own option, of the finest ships 
in the service, with every probability of succeed
ing to the chief command, should, one would 
think, have induced an officer of his rank and 
enterprize to have overlooked any little matter 
of private feeling, for the sake of again embark
ing among his brother officers in' the glorious 
cause of his country, at a time too when it “was 
menaced with dangers of unparalleled magni
tude ; all Europe being, as it were, combined 
against us, and the most alarming discontents,' 
and actual rebellioui existing in some parts of 
the empire. Under these circumstances, to de
cline service on the score of private feeling, was
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justly visited by Lord Spencer as an act amount
ing, if not to disloyalty, at least to a display of 
selfishness, at a time when every sentiment should 
have been absorbed in the good of his country.

It appears that some trifling misunderstand
ing had arisen previously to the nomination of 
Nelson to the command of the Nile expedition, 
owing to a general rule of service which Lord 
St. Vincent had laid down, to the effect, that he 
should always look to the captain of a junior 
flag-ship, when under his immediate orders, for 
her discipline and regular!t)". This, Sir John 
thought, was setting his own authority entirely 
aside; but I rather suspect he misunderstood 
the wording of Lord St. Vincent’s letter. The 
Earl denied that such was his meaning. But we 
must proceed.

As soon as it was known that Nelson had 
obtained the command of the detachment sent 
up to Tpulon, that Troubridge was to join him 
With ten sail'of the line, and that Sir Roger 
Curtis hadk with his squadron, formed a juncr 
tion with Lord St. Vincent-olT Cadiz, and ber 
come second in' command over Sir John Orde, 
the latter, giving/ veht to anger, Which I feel 
very certain < ^as stimulated by others, ad
dressed' the following letter to Earl Spencer, 
then first lord of the Admiralty:^—
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Princess Roj-al, off Cadiz, June 16,1798.
My Lord,

Sir Horatio Nelson, a junior officer to 
me, just arrived from Eng'land, is detached 
from the fleet in which we serve, up the Mediter
ranean, with the command of twelve sail of the 
line, some frigates, &c.; and Sir Roger Curtis 
has joined Lord St. Vincent, and taken the com
mand in the second post, thereby lowering me 
to the fourth. I must' not say I am surprised 
at this 'treatment, although very different from 
what I hoped to have experiencedbut I Cannot 
conceal from your lordship how much I feel hurt 
at the former, in particular. Indeed, were I 
insensible to it, I should be‘unworthy the rank 
I hold, and the distinction I have fought for, 
and endeavoured to merit.

After having been employed the greatest part 
of last winter in the command of a strohg squa
dron, a station honourable and confidential, in 
which I acquitted myself successfully, and I 
have reason to believe entirely satisfactory to 
the commander-in-chief, I little expected to 
have been placed at this moment in the situa
tion in which I now stand, so truly mortifying 
to an officer of any feeling or pretensions. I 
will not, however, on this occasion trouble your 
lordship with a recapitulation »of the claims I 
conceive I have to a better lot than is now as-
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sig^ned to me ; nor will I remind your lordship 
of the grounds on which I offered myself for 
service, and was accepted, on my return from a 
very troublesome service at Plymouth, when 
the mutiny broke out at the Nore; as both must 
be fresh in your lordship’s recollection. I have 
felt from my earliest youth the debt I owe, as 
an individual, to my coUntr}% and have endea
voured faithfully to discharge it, by the sacri
fice of my best days to the duties of my profes
sion, in any climate and country to which I was 
required to go. The same principles, and the 
most disinterested motives, will lead me to per
severe in a kitnilar line of conduct, so long as 
my Iservices continue;t6 be called for, ray health 
will permit, and my character as an officer and 
a gentleman will suffer me to do.

I have the honour to be, &c.
‘J .  O rde.

AiCdpy of this letter having been transmitted 
by<the Writer to Lord: St; Vincent, the following 
answer was:iihmediaitely returned

____ ' . , y t *

’̂ 0  ^ear-Admiral, Sir. John Orde.
I ' ‘ ViJle de Pai|is, JVne 18, 1798.

Dear Sir,
The letter ypu have done me the honour 

to communicate, which I enclose, expresses pre-
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cisely what I should have done under similar 
circumstances, for I never was blest with j)ru~ 
dence and forbearance. At the same time, it 
must be acknowledged, that those who are re
sponsible for measures have an undoubted right 
to appoint the men they prefer to carry them 
into execution, You have a just claim to my 
eptire approbation of your persevering services 
during the winter block?ide of Cadiz.

Your’s very sincerely,
S t . V in c e n t .

The above letters cun tain the whole and true 
origin of the unhappy difference between these 
two highly respected and gallant officers. It is 
easy to perceive that a quarrel was growing 
Op, the ostensible cause, of whith vvasi K'elson’s 
appointment; but the jealousy of other officers 
Was roused on more trivial matters, and Lord 
St. Vincent fancied he had a mutiny among his 
oaptains ,as well jis  among his i hien. Thl^ Is 
pretty I evident fromi the'tenoi^ >of ibis letters; 
and we must admih that'whether his-suspicions 
Were well or ill-founded, hehad a difficult game 
to play. "Th^t he was' lidirsK; and' sometimes 
hasty in his judgment, I freely admit; but a. 
great allowance must be made for a coraman- 
det-in-bhief bf d* Uri'ti's'h flbbt ht*̂ î hch a time.
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with such awful responsibility. Men under such 
circumstances will not be reasoned with, even 
when they know they are in error. This was 
particularly the case on one occasion, imme
diately following this unlucky expostulation. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Desborough, of the marines, 
had addressed a letter on service to Lord St. 
Vincent. His lordship supposing (I cannot ex
plain how the impression originated) that it 
had come from Sir John Orde, wrote an answer 
to the rear-admiral in a very high and peremp
tory style. Sir John remonstrated, declaring 
he had never written any such letter. Lord St. 
Vincent was made sensible of his error, and 
begged pardon of the rear-admiral on the 
quarter-deck. Here, in common respect, as well 
as a sense of duty, the affair should have ended. 
But Sir John renewed the subject; when Lord 
St. Vincent interrupted him, saying, “ Sir John 
Orde, I have begged your pardon — I can hear 
no more—no explanation or discussion.” Then, 
turning on his heel, he went below, leaving Sir 
John Orde “ in astonishment and pity.”—(Cor
respondence, p. 21).

Sir John Orde, having obtained from the com
mander-in-chief, on his own quarter-deck, an 
acknowledgment of his error, had gained his 
point, and it was all he could expect, or should
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have desired. Had he wished his lordship a 
good morning', and gone on board of his own 
ship, it is most probable that the subsequent 
unhappy dispute would not have occurred : but 
the wound once given was incurable; each party 
took a dislike to the other; and an accident, or 
rather a misfortune of a serious nature, blew 
the latent embers of discord into a flame, which 
lasted during the lives of the parties.

The following is the general order referred 
to, as having been issued by Lord St. Vincent 
on the capture of the St. George’s launch:—

Ville de Paris, off Cadiz, 14th July, 1798.

It is very painful to the commander-in-chief 
to have to pass public censure on many of the 
oflicers who commanded boats of the fleet this 
morning, by whose misconduct a brilliant coup 
has been missed, and disgrace brought on his 
Majesty’s armg. In future the lieutenants for 
this duty are to be selected, and none but offi
cers of approved firmness employed, who will 
be sure of their reward for any successful enter- 
prize they exhibit.

Sir John Orde, conceiving that two of hiis 
lieutenants, Duffey and Nowell, who^hadj.bftftR 

.m the boats that morningv were reflected on,
V O L. I .  D D ,
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sent them on board the Ville de Paris, with his 
compliments to Lord St. Vincent, desiring to 
know if the officers in the Princess Royal’s 
boats had conducted themselves i l l; but they re
turned with a very unsatisfactory answer. Sir 
John defended his officers, and demanded a 
court-martial on them. This was refused. A 
long correspondence, or rather long letters of 
remonstrance and complaint, were addressed 
by Sir John to the commander-in-chief, who 
either took no notice of them, or returned yery 
laconic answers. In reply to a very long orio 
(Correspondence, p. 36), and marked “ private,” 
Lord St. Vincent returned the following answer, 
also marked “ p r iv a te —

Ville de Paris, off Cadiz, 3lst July, 1798>
Sir,

The moment you communicated to me the 
letter you sent to Lord Spencer, <I considered it 
impossible you could remain an hour longer in 
this fleet than was necessary to make other ar
rangements, and I did not choose to leave it to 
the Admiralty who should be sent to me. Sir 
William Parker, to whom I communicated the 
letter I received from Lord Spencer, touching 
the employment of Sir Horatio Nelson, knows 
that I had no share in the transaction. I cer-
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tainly feci myself under no sort of engagement 
to you, under the quotation of what I admit to 
have passed in the presence of the persons you 
mentioned, at the same time that I shall be glad 
of any opportunity to bear testimony to your 
merits as an officer.

I am, &c.
S t . V i n c e n t .

The next day his lordship addressed a sup
plementary note to Sir John Orde, marked 
“ private.” It is as follows :—

Sir,
Ville de Paris, 1st Augiist, 179S.

Under the anxious desire I felt to give a 
prompt answer to your letter of yesterday, I 
omitted to mention, that had you attended to 
the earnest wish I expressed, that you should 
not remonstrate ag*ainst the measure of putting 
the detached squadron under the orders of 
Uear-Admiral Sir Horatio Nelson, you must 
eventually have succeeded to the command of 
this fleet, for my health will not admit of my 
Continuing in the command of it many months 
longer.

I am, &c.
S t . V incent. 

D 2
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Having given the letter of Sir John Orde to 
Lord Spencer, I shall insert the answer also, as 
being highly honourable both to the writer and 
the receiver:—

To Rear-Admiral S ir John, Orde, Bart.
Admiralty, July 18,1?98‘.

Sir,
On the 5th instant I received your letter of 

the 16th June, and am sorry to find any event 
has happened to make you feel less comfortable 
in the situation in which you are placed, than it 
is my wish every officer should feel, as far as cir̂  
cumstances will allow of it. With regard to the 
first object of dissatisfaction to which youJ 
letter alludes, viz., the detachment of Sir Ho
ratio Nelson, I cannot say that it strikes me in 
the same light it does you; nor can I conceive 
why it should not appear natural that a younger 
rear-admiral, in a two-decked ship, lately come 
out of dock, should be sent with two sail of the 
line on a service of that nature; and, having 
been so sent, that it was not judged expedient, 
when circumstances made it necessary to rein
force him, to send an officer senior to him, 
especially as his seniors were all in ships less 
calculated for detached service. As to the aV'* 
rival of Sir Roger Curtis,, the very peculiar
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circumstances under which that squadron was 
detached from home sufficiently point out that 
it was a matter of necessity, and not of any 
arrangement calculated to displace you from a 
station in which your conduct had been ap
proved by the commander-in-chief. Undoubt
edly nothing but that kind of necessity would 
have occasioned such a measure. But I will 
dwell no longer on these points, because, though 
I felt it due to you, and incumbent on me, to 
touch upon them, as you had thought fit to no
tice them in a letter to me, I have more satis
faction in acknowledging the handsome manner 
in which your sentiments, respecting the service 
of your country at this period, are expressed. 
Continuing to act on that principle, you cannot 
fail to deserve all the credit which is due to a 
zealous 'and active officer, and all the satisfac* 
tion that must infallibly attend a conscious
ness that you are performing your duty to the 
public.

I am, with great truth,
S p e n c e r .

Lord St. Vincent having determined to order 
Sir John Orde to England, sent him a verbal 
niessage to that effect by Captain Draper, of
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the Princess Royal, at the same time desiring 
Sir John to send two of his midshipmen on 
board the Ville de Paris, in order that they 
might be promoted. His lordship soon after 
addressed a note to Captain Draper, repeating 
the demand for the names of the two midship
men, in order that their commissions might be 
made out. To this letter Sir John Orde de
sired Captain Draper to reply, that he declined 
naming any. This certainly was highly dis
respectful to the commander-in-chief, and cruel 
to the young officers. Thus things went from 
bad to worse; conversations at table were re
ported from one to the other; and Sir John 
asserts, that Lord St, Vincent swore, by G—, 
that he would stay no longer on the station, in 
consequence of what his lordship seemed to 
think improper sentences of a court-martial. 
This may, for aught I know, have been the 
case. I can only say, that I never heard Lord 
St. Vincent use such ah expression. It would 
be useless to follow out all the bickerings, and 
sharp letters of crimination and defence, written 
by either party, which Lord St. Vincent called 
“ fending and proving;” and, desirous to put n 
stop to it, he sent Sir John an order to strike 
his flag on board the Princess Royal, of 9  ̂
guns, and to hoist it on board the Blenheim, of
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90 guns, in order to return to England. On 
the same day on which Sir John received this 
order, viz., 29th August, 1798, he addressed a 
letter to the secretary of the Admiralty, re
questing that a court-martial might be ordered 
on the Eaz'l of St. Vincent, for having, in his, 
Sir John’s opinion, acted unbecoming the cha
racter of an officer, by treating him in a manner 
unsuitable to his rank, between the 17th May 
and 29th August, 1798. Lord St. Vincent, 
knowing the contents of the letter, forwarded it 
to the Admiralty. On the 31st August, Sir John 
addressed a strong letter of remonstrance to 
Lord St. Vincent, on the manner in which he 
had been treated by him, and calling in ques
tion the necessity of removing him into the 
Blenheim (Correspondence, p. 71); to which the 
carl replied as follows;—

To Rear-Admiral Sir John Orde, Barf.
Ville de Paris, off Cadiz, September 6, 1798.

I have to acknowledge your letter, dated off 
Cadiz, 31st August, expressed in terms of in
subordination, that even in these times I did 
not conceive could have come from an officer of 
your rank.

I am, &c.
S X -  V i N C E N T .
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When Sir John Orde arrived in the Downs, 
he received an answer to his application for a 
court-martial. It was dated Admiralty, 18th 
October, 1798, and after recapitulating* the sub
stance of Sir John’s letter, ended with a refusal 
to comply with the demand. In November fol
lowing it was officially communicated to Sir 
John by the secretary of the Admiralty, Mr. 
Nepean, that their lordships did not consider 
the reasons assigned by Earl St. Vincent for 
sending him to England were sufficient to jus
tify that measure, and that, having signified the 
same to his lordship, they did not think it 
necessary to take any farther steps on the occa
sion.—(Correspondence, p. 87).

Here was another resting place for Sir John 
Orde, if he had chosen to have availed himself 
of i t ; but he was not satisfied, either with this 
kind intimation, or with one of the same date, 
in which he was commanded “ to strike his 
flag on board the Blenheim and come on shore. 
Their lordships have, however, directed me to 
apprize you, that they intend shortly to appoint 
some other ship for its reception.”

Very shortly after the receipt of these letters? 
Lord Spencer sent for Sir John Orde, and told 
him it was his intention to employ him in the 
Channel fleet, and that he might choose either
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the Neptune or the Foudroyant for his flag
ship. These friendly and soothing offers being 
deelined, can we be surprised at the result ? A 
short time after, when some foreign commands 
were disposed of, Sir John saw Lord Spencer, 
who told him that, “ as he had refused the ser
vice proposed to him, he did not choose to give 
him any other.”

On Lord St. Vincent’s return to England, in 
the Argo, of 44 guns, in the year 1799, Sir John 
Orde determined to demand ‘̂ private satisfac
tion for private ill-treatment” (Correspondence, 
p. 90); but the meeting was deferred in con
sequence of Lord St. Vincent’s continued ill 
health. At length, hearing that his lordship 
had completely recovered. Sir John Orde set off 
for Brentwood, in pursuit of his plan. On his 
arrival there he sent Captain Walrond to Ro- 
chetts, distant about two miles, for the purpose 
of requesting a meeting. This Lord St. Vin
cent by letter declined, on the grounds of not 
being personally responsible for his public mea
sures, and from actual indisposition. Sir John 
I’eturned to town, and intended waiting events 
at Dorant’s Hotel, where he was shortly after
wards called upon by the civil magistrate. Sir 
Uichard Ford, to give security for keeping the 
peace. Lord St. Vincent was also bound iil
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the same manner, both of them in very high 
sums.

While Sir John Orde was at Bognor, he re
ceived the following official communication from 
the Admiralty, dated 9th October, 1799:—

Sir,
I have the commands of the Lords Commis

sioners of the Admiralty to send, for your infor
mation, the enclosed copy of a letter which I 
have this day written to Admiral the Earl of 
St. Vincent.

To the Rt. Hon. the Earl of St. Vincent, K .B ., '̂c.
Admiralty Office, 9th October, 1799<

My Lord,
The Earl Spencer having acquainted 

my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that 
the King had received information that a chal
lenge had been sent to your lordship by Rear- 
Admiral Sir John Orde, on the occasion of some 
transactions that had taken place while he was 
employed under your lordship’s orders, during 
your command of his Majesty’s fleet in the Me
diterranean,; and having, at the same time, in
formed their lordships, that his Majesty had 
been pleaded to signify his express commands* 
that your lordship should be restrained from ac
cepting any challenge from Sir John Orde, on
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pain of his Majesty’s displeasure; I have their 
lordships’ commands to signify the same to your 
lordship; and to add, that their lordships ex
pect you will pay due obedience to their com
mands on this head.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) E v a n  N e p e a n .

The letters which follow in this chapter have 
more or less a reference to this unfortunate 
dispute.

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

Gibraltar, 6th December, 1793.
My dear Nepean,

I thank you kindly for putting Mr. Pitt 
in possession of the facts relative to certain 
transactions, which have been most basely mis
represented. Sir Wm. P. and Sir J. O. will not 
deny that I used every argument in my power 
to prevent their writing to Lord Spencer. When 
I found the'former had been wrought upon in a 
mannet that I could make no impression bn, I 
endeavoured to petsuade him to delay his letter, 
Which I was equally unsuccessful in ; and I then 
told him, he was at full liberty to lay on upon 
me, as hard as he chose. Soon after this he
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sent me the letter to read, which bore no mark 
of the character of an officer or a gentleman. 
I returned it without a remark; and, when 
sealed, it was forwarded in my packet. In re
spect to Sir J. O., I did not know he had written 
until some time after his letter went, when he 
showed me a copy, which I told him was what, 
I should not have been ashamed to have written 
myself, had I felt as he did, or words to that 
effect. I dare say he took them down, for I 
have discovered, since he left the fleet, that he 
is fraught with the most malignant policy.

Formed as your Board is, I am not surprised 
at the letter you were ordered to write, which I 
would not endure for one moment, but for the 
critical state of naval operations in these seas, 
which would suffer in the extreme, were I to 
avail myself of the permission I have obtained 
to return to England, for the re-establishment 
of my health. But I confess myself not Christian 
enough either to forget or forgive those who 
have most unjustly condemned me, unheard- 
Much fitter would it have been to put me on 
my trial.

Your’s, most truly,
S t . V in c e n t .
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To Earl Spencer.

G ib ra lta r , 6 th  D e ce m b e r , 179S .
My Lord,

The recollections of what passed at 
Cadiz made me very circumspect in the choice 
of a colleague to General Stuart. Neither
Sir ------nor Rear-Admiral -------  would have
done. I knew Commodore Duckworth to pos
sess a large share of forbeai'ance, which he ac
quired under the high hand of Captain Fielding-, 
and the enclosed will justify my appointing him 
to the command. The general has many great 
and good points about him, but he is a niggard 
in his praise to the navy, and there are very 
few seamen who could act with him. I am 
about to send the regiment De Rolle to Minorca, 
at his earnest request.

I have the honour to be, my Lord, &c.
S t . V i n c e n t .

Sir,

To Evan Nepean, Esq. ■

Le Souverain, Gibraltar, 28th December, 1798.

I observe, that in the close of your letter of 
the 2d ultimo, wherein you communicate the 
permission given me, by the Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty, to return to England,
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leaving’ the command of the fleet in the Medi
terranean, &c., to the next flag-officer in suc
cession, and that I am not to avail myself of 
this indulgence, unless my health absolutely 
requires i t ; which not being the case at pre
sent, I shall conform myself to the pleasure of 
their lordships, until a return of the complaint 
I am subject to compels me to relinquish the 
command, when, I conclude, I am at liberty to 
go to Spithead, in the Ville de Paris.

Lam, Sir,.&c.
Sr. V i n c e n t .

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

December 28, 1798>
My dear Nepean,

Under the restriction at the close of 
your letter of leave, I dare not go to England- 
In truth, I am at this moment able to undergo 
more fatigue than any officer on this Rock, or. 
I believe, in the fleet yet. As I approach the 
completion of my sixty-fourth year, and have 
never spared myself, I cannot long expect to be 
equal to the exertion the great scene now be
fore me requires.

I hear Sir John Orde is endeavouring to write 
me down, and has not been over-scrupulous and
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accurate in his assertions, which I shall take 
no public notice of, unless you tell me it is 
necessary; nor will I mention his name to you, 
or any one, after this date. Neither you, nor 
any of his nautical acquaintance, can be igno
rant that he is not a practical seaman ; neither 
has he the reach of sea understanding, ever to 
become a tactician. His abilities, as governor 
of a colony,'!  ̂ I have no doubt are transcendant. 
Of these you must be a competent judge, from 
the situation you hold in the secretary of state’s 
office, the department which he was in.

Your’s, most truly,
S t . V in c e n t .

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

Gibraltar, 23d January, 1799.
My dear Nepean,

Sir John Orde has sent out a copy of 
a printed case to General O'Hara, and artfully 
endeavoured to draw an opinion from him, in 
which he has failed. I am told (for I shall not 
deign to read his brochure) that he has printed 
private letters which passed between him and 
^e, and I think it more than probable he is prac-

• Sir John Orde had been governor of Dominica.
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tising upon the sea-officers under my command. 
As far as the matter relates to myself I am 
totally indifferent about the consequences ; but 
if your Board suffers such proceedings to pass, 
without the most marked reprobation, you will 
give a coup mortel to subordination, of which 
there is very little left.

Your’s, most truly,
S t . V i n c e n t .

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

J.e Souveraiii, Gibraltar, 5tli December, 1798'
Sir,

I submit to the rebuke the Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty have thought fit to 
convey to me, for sending Rear-Admiral Six' 
John Orde to England without their lordships’ 
authority so to do ; but my pride of character 
is very much wounded by the censure contained 
in the latter part of your letter of the 13th Oc
tober, denying positively, as I do, having ever 
treated him, or any other officer under my com
mand, improperly, even when there were meet
ings and resolutions to resist the regulations I 
found it absolutely necessary to make, to pre
serve his Majesty’s fleet under my command 
from the disgrace which it has suffered in other
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regions; and I am bold to affirm, that nothing 
short of the measures I have taken could have 
succeeded. I therefore desire you will state to 
their lordships the extreme injury my reputa
tion suffers by a sentence passed on me, without 
being heard in my defence.

• I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

St. V i n c e n t .

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

Gibraltar, 17th February, 1799.
My dear Nepean,

Many thanks for your letters, enclosing 
Sir John Orde’s Narrative, which I probably 
should never otherwise have seen. The conver
sations related in it consist of misrepresenta
tions, partial statements, and gross falsehoods ;
more especially the two between Sir W------

----- and me, upon the sentences of the two
courts-martial, in which I stated to him confi
dentially what I had Written to the Admiralty, 
viz., that I was convinced a majority of the 
members composing those courts-martial were 
determined to traverse, as much as in their 
power lay, my carrying the system touching the 
marines into execution ; and those between

VOL. I. £  E
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I

Captain Draper and me, on the subject of the 
supposed defection of the Irish militia, an ac
count of which I received by two expresses in 
the course of the same day; and I did not lose 
a moment in making the signal for all captains, 
and, having assembled them in my cabin, com
municated, under a seal of secrecy, to all except 
their flag-officers, the intelligence I had received, 
and the measures I judged most advisable to 
be takeJi thereon. Every other conversation is 
most abominably twisted and distorted, for the 
express purpose of stabbing my character; and 
he has concealed his o,wn.,acts of disobedience 
to my orders, and arrogant presumption in 
countei-actirig  ̂them, during his s^jour at Gh 
braltar, where- he was sent for recreation, the 
public service not allowing a trip to Lisbon, aS 
he wished. He has by this pamphlet proved
himself so litigious a character,*

^  *

There is an insinuation at the close of the 
pamphlet, that I withheld the original letter 
which contained his charges against me, for
warded by th^ Blenheim^ and I request yoif 
will contrive some means to convey to him, that

« ■ '■< '  I (  . 1  1 ( >  ■ r  ‘ ! '

'•1  have liere omitted a passage,' which I consider' a mWe'ebullitiod 
^ ,̂‘tempei:. Much allowance,,must be, made for both parties; Tli®
pommander-in-phiefi however, it must be observed, wrote for the good 
of tlie service, and the support of'tottering discipline, while the rear' 
admirahwws defending his iiwn private honour. i <. . i ,
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it was received at the' office. If I were disposed 
to rip him up, I could do it with great ease; 
but I feel so thorough a contempt for all he has 
said and done, that unless I discover that I am 
injured in the opinion of the King and his mi
nisters, I shall certainly leav6 him to his own 
reflections—the greatest punishment which can 
possibly be iridieted on him.

Your’g, most truly,
S t . YlliJCENT.

To Evan^Wepean, Esq.

■, Gibraltar, 18th February, 1799.
My dear Nepean,

I had a conversation with Major Grod-| 
frey yesterday, bn the subject of your letter 
l»y him; and 1 jfiav'e written to General Stuart  ̂
assuring him, that should he continue in the 
island of Minorca, Twill endeavour to remove 
every obstacle to his,"ease and comfort;\ahd I 
referred him to the ifriajor for'‘the rest, 'having 
fully explained'to h im ‘the difficulty I should 
have in finding hn officer of suflhcieh't ranli'to 
command thfe squadi'bh,'Tree‘s fronf prejudices, 
ivind qualilfed. to he: entrq^tod ,\va,th ,,tho, .p^val 
defence of thb inland.’ i Betweemyouf aWd I; thfete 
is,no huch.persbn heyb;except, 
the squadron is notitof si^ewfor'a-ivice^admiral,

E E 2
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without putting Lord Nelson under his com
mand ; which would revolt his feelings, and the 
squadron before Cadiz be deprived of the only 
man capable of commanding it. For I must 
continue to reside on this Rock, or the opera  ̂
tions of the detached squadrons will be crarpp- 
ed, and they in danger of starving, if I am not 
in the way to supply their wants, and to decide 
with promptitude upon the various exigencies 
which must daily arise.

Both Major Gifford and I are of opinion, 
that the general will embark as soon after the 
arrival of the William Pitt cutter as he cop- 
sistently can; and I have, no doubt the neces
sary arrangements are made, and instructions 
drawn, for the next in command. He h^s 
.written me several letters, expressive of this 
determination—the air of Mahon being very 
pernicious to his gouty habit, and affecting hi? 
spirits dreadfully; and I have, in consequenc^ 
of these! letters, directed Commodore Duckwort^ 
to hold a frigate ready for his conveyance. Ŝu* 
James j îpclair is an hopest man, and will a^' 
here ptrictly to^all General ^^uart’s maxjms. t 
â na pot p . judge of his yiilitary talents, and 
fitness for so critical and Important a trust- 
Where you, will find a better I knovv p o t f o r ,  i*
1. Mil J  !( . I l ' l l j j j  'JUUYl
a nij(̂ ne!y-raakiq̂ ’ man is spnt,| tnr̂  island  wiJi 
not long remain in our possession

the island wi
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Brigadier Stuart, Colonel Graham, and Co
lonel Paget, are very great characters, There 
are some good field-officers ; and a very martial 
spirit has been happily infused into the whole 
line; at which no man, since the days of Wolfe, 
has Such a knack as General Stuart.

Did you observe in Sir John Orde’s Narra- 
tî ve, an avowal of his having convened' some of 
the senior captains to sit in judgment upon my 
conduct towards him? You have! ho Concep
tion how far these meetings went; and with 
the exception of Sir Roger Curtis, and perhaps 
OoHingvvood) V do hot believe there was an 
officer of any standing who did not, in some 
sort, enter ihld cabals to pull dowh my authb- 
ri^, hjnd level all distinctions. I saw this 
clearly, and had hd other card to play but to 
get rid of Sir John and *  ̂ in the
hi^st summary way ; and if your Board has 
half an "eye, the necess^ty of the measure must 
have pjet it, and, instead of a rebuke, my con
duct merited silent approbation, at least, hf 
public could hot, with'propriety, haye been Con
veyed.' In short, rhy' dear ^^epean; 'unless' the 
J^romulgatiori 'of i^at harrative^is ŝthinped with 
^oihe hiark of'"high displeasure, no *cOmhi'ander- 
^h-ci|ieif or minister* i s ' safe,' arid you *will feee 
Your'humtle servant^mucfe sddner'thah' you kre 
kware of. t'will^ close'this'witlV4he jifayhr of
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my old friend and messmate, Harry Danvers, 
who shot himself on board the Neptune—that 
you may, in your course through life, meet with 
easy fortunes, and honest people—the greatest 
good of a ll.. Such is the sincere wish of

Your affectionate friend,
S t . V j n c e n t .

In concluding the unhappy subject of dispute between Lord St. 
Vincent arid Sir John Orde, I am bound to say, in favour of the latter 
officer, that.there are many passages in his Correspondence, which, as 
h e t w e m  g e n t l e m e n ,  teUmuch'in his fava.ur j ,]3uf peither the public lior 
the naval service would af this time suffer a repetition of them. That 
Sir-John Qfde.was ill adyis^ is,pertaip;,andl jiappeh to know, almost 
to positive proof, who his adviser.was. As an advocate, for the most 
exact discipline, it is noy duty to state, that a lengthened correspond
ence with a commander-in-chief,is sure ,to end in the discomfiture, of 
the junior officer '̂ that Sir Jolin Orde was entirely wrong in demanding 
a court-martial on the Earl of St. Vincent j equally so in calling him to 
a private account for the. discharge pf b's public duty; much to blame 
in espousing the cause of his officers, whp.met ,t,he, treatment they de
served ; and, in refusing to rehoist his flag, which was offered tq him hy 
Lord Spencer, I he committed an act suicidal of his own character,
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CHAPTER XVI.

Temporary aisagreement between Earl St. Vincent and,Captain Col- 
lingwood — Collingwood’s observations on Nelson’s appointment to 
the Nile — His unwilling obedience — His remarks on the state of 
Ireland, and the Irish mlitineeV — Lord St. Vincent’s Ifetter to Lady 
Spencer— Commented on by the Editor of Oollingvvood’s Memoirs^ 
Reply to those remarks-i—Justification of Lord St. Vincent’s  conduct 
— Necessity shown of leaving the chdice o f  officers in the hands of 
tlie executive power — Officers may claim their rank by seniority, 
but cannot claim emp'loyment— The Articles of War, particularly 
the 19th and 22d, apply to-all classes in the service—Comparison 
between the Lord High Admiral and Earl St. Vincent— None but 
the executive power should 'call a dommander-in-chief to account—  
Collingwood’s letter fO J. E. Blackett— Unfair to the character and 
memory of Eail St. Vincent —  " Pigsties and blankets”— The mutn 
neer'of the Romulus sent to Colliiigwood — Improper threat of pu
nishment— Necessity of shovving that such was not the practice of 
our service J -  Danger of theii’ being' believed — Teong’d ■ accohnt itrf 
punishments in the rtign'oP Qdeen Elizabeth— Uollingwoqd’S pu
nishments mild, even to a fault — Reasons for Lord St. Vincent’s 
being popular with the seamen — Anecdotes of the olden times of 
the navy.

L o r d  St. Vincent, from concurring testimony, 
appears to have had a high opinion of Colling- 
wood, and probably not higher than he de
served ; but the learned Editor of the Memoirs 
of Collingwood offers a curious instance “ of his 
demanding and receiving from his superiors” 
that respect which, it seems, he was not inclined
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to show to them in return. “ On one occasion,” 
says Mr. Collingwood (p. 56), “ the Excellent 
was directed to weigh, when off Cadiz, and to 
close with the admiral’s ship, and, in running’ 
down, the signal was made five or six times for 
altering the course, Ji/rst on one side, and then 
on the other, and at length for a lieutenant. 
Captain Collingwood, who had been observing 
this in silence, ordered his boat to be manned, 
as he would go too. On his arrival on board 
he desired the lieutenant, when the order was 
copied, to bring it to him, and he read it while 
he was walking the quarter-deck with Lord 
St. Vincent and Sir Robert Calder. It was 
merely an order for the Excellent to receive on 
board two bags of onions for the use of the 
sick ; and on seeing it he exclaimed, ‘Bless me ! 
is this the service, my lord ? Is this the service. 
Sir Robert? Has the Excellent’s signal been 
made five or six times for two bags of onions ? 
Man my boat, sir, and let us go on board 
a g a i n a n d  though repeatedly pressed by Lord 
St. Vincent to stay dinner, he refused to do so, 
afid retired.”

This whs peevish, to say the least of it, and 
a violation of'the 22d Article of War, to make 
the! hiost of it, arid what Collingwood himself 
would have resented from any other man infe-; 
rior to himself in rank'. Lord St. Vincent carhd 
ris'little for the bags'*bf onions as the captain
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of the Excellent, with whom he probably only 
wished to converse in a friendly manner at his 
table; and I do not think any rational officer, 
who knows the service, would justify the re
fusal of the kind invitation. It appears to me 
to have been a misunderstanding* upon a very 
trivial point. Resentment shown on such occa
sions is a breach of discipline, and often leads 
to very serious consequences. Collingwood’s 
theories and his practice seem to have been at 
variance. Here was an ebullition of temper, and 
want of respect to his superior officer, which 
ought never to be allowed to pass unnoticed, by 
those who have the least regard to the naval 
service.
. But I have not yet done with the admiral, 
who, by the injudicious zeal of his learned rela
tive, has been thrust into a prominent position, 
and somewhat offensively to the memory of 
Earl St. Vincent. I copy the words, as given 
by his biographer, in Lord Collingwood’s let
ters :—

“ This appointment of Admiral Nelson to a 
service where so much honour was to be ac
quired, has given great offence to the senior 
admirals of the fleet. Sir William Parker, who 
m a very excellent officer, and as gallant,a,man 
as any> in the navy, and Sir John Orde, who, on 
all occasions of service has acquitted himself 
with great honour, are both feeling much, hurt
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at a junior officer of the same ffeet having so 
marked a preference over them, and have 
written to Lord Spencer, complaining of this 
neglect of them. The fleet is, in consequence, 
in a most unpleasant state; and now all that 
intercourse of friendship, which was the only 
thing like cow^ori which, was left to us, is for- 
bidden; for the admirals and captains are de
sired not to entei;tain, even at dinner, any who 
do not belong to their ships. They all com
plain that they are appointed to many unworthy 
services, and I  have my share with the rest. But 
I place myself beyond the >reach of such mat
ters ; for I do them with all the exactness in my 
power, as if they were things of the utmost im
portance ; though I  do not conceal what I  think 
o f them. In short, I do what every body else 
does-—wish myself at home very much.

“ The accounts from Ireland give me great 
uneasiness. One of the mutineers, who lately 
suffered death in the Princess Royal, was a 
member pf a seditious society in England, and 
communicated to his confessor the United, 
Irishman’s oath. .Nothing could be drawn up 
in stronger terms.”* i

The Editor then proceeds to say, that though 
Lord Colling wood was ever eager to bear testi
mony to/ithe merit, of all who were connected

•T h is ‘man'was the pi'etehdecl ideot, of whom I have spoken in 
another, plaeb, !
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with him on service, there are very few instances 
in his Correspondence in which he censures the 
conduct of others; and he (the Editor) “ would 
have omitted some passages in the preceding 
letters, if it had not been for the publication of 
one of Lord St. Vincent’s letters, in which he 
says, ‘ I pride niy^elf in maintaining strict dis
cipline, when snrrbunde'd’ by factious spirits in 
the tower orders, and discontent- among the 
higher classes.’ That distinguished comman
der was doubtless convinced, that* ihese times 
demanded from him an unusual severity of dis
cipline; yet> in justice to ‘the higher classes in 
that fleet, it may surely be said, that tlie cir
cumstances detailed in' the abovfe 'letter fur
nished some ground 'for the discontent which 
prevailed.”

As this paragraph contains a charge both 
against Lord St. Vincent and myself, I shall 
meet it on the fullest’and fairest grounds; and, 
first, I deny that the fetter to Lady Spencer, 
hbove' referred to, published in 'the first edition 
of my Naval History', vdl. ii., p.' 351, was 
intended by me to apply specifically to Lord 
Collingwood, or to any other officer in the fleet; 
and those who have ^o applied it must take the 
consequences upon* themselvek. If thb 'friends 
df'LordoCollingwobd -hre- offendedy they have' 
no one to blam,e Jaut his bipgrapher, vyhOifias 
fitted the charge to his relative in such a, pal-
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pable and undeniable manner, as to leave no 
doubt of his deserving whatever censure may 
be contained in the letter of Lord St. Vincent. 
So far, indeed, is Mr. Newnham Collingwood 
from having- made out a case in favour of his 
noble relative, or furnished any “ just grounds 
for discontent among the higher classes,” that 
we are at a loss to know what he rneans by 
“ unworthy services yet I can perfectly under
stand what Captain Collingwood means, wheU; 
he saj ŝ, “ J c?o not conceal what I  think of them. 
In short, I do what every body else does, wish 
myself at home very much.” Now we have 
only to transfer these words from the mouth of 
a captain to that of a quarter-master, and we 
have at once a breach of the 19th and 22d Ar
ticles of War. Why it should be less mutiny, 
coming from the lips of an educated person, 
than from one who never had any instruction, I 
am at a loss to conceive; unless, indeed, we 
adopt the words of our immortal bard—“ That 
which in the captain is only a choleric word, is 
in the soldier flat blasphemy.”

From what Captain Collingwood proceeds to 
say relative to Ireland, as above quoted, it ap
pears that he was fully aware o|f the state of 
that country, qnd of the fleets both at home and 
abroad. It is the more surprising, therefore, 
that any v/ord or act of his could  ̂ by the ut
most ingenuity, be construed even into,.disrer
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spect to his superior officer, at a time when 
that officer bad more arduous duties imposed 
on him than ever before fell to the lot of any 
commander-in-chief, and therefore requiring 
from all officers near him the greatest degree 
of unanimity, energy, and circumspection.

It is perfectly immaterial what was the 
amount of the service required of the Excellent, 
when her signal was made to get under sail. 
The reasons for issuing his orders, or making 
his signals, were all in the bosom of the ad
miral, who certainly was not accountable to 
a junior officer for any steps he might think 
proper to take, any more than the lord high 
admiral would have been, had his flag been 
flying. Yet, without knowing what might have 
been the ulterior intention of his superior, he 
does not hesitate to go on board of his ship, 
uninvited and unordered, to call his admiral 
and the captain of the fleet to an account, for 
having pi’esumed to make the Excellent’s signal 
to weigh!

Had Lord St. Vincent been a tyrant, or had 
he ever been addicted to severity, or to the 
exercise of “ the caprice of power,” Captain 
Collingvvood, for this violent and untimely out
break of temper, might never have seen the 
peerage, witb which he afterwards ehnoblesdliis 
family. Th'ex'e was nothing I would radre stu
diously have avoided than to wouind the feelin^^
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of Mr. Newnham Collingwood, or any of his 
friends ; and, I might repeat, if any stigma 
does rest on the name of the gallant admiral, 
it certainly is no fault of mine.

I therefore fearlessly appeal to the navy and 
to the nation, whether I have not produced 
ample justification, from the evidence of Lord 
Collingwood himself, for all the measures pur
sued by Earl St..Vincent, when the flames of 
insubordination, and even rebellion, were rising 
around him.

I may safely say, that Earl St. Vincent, in his 
public conduct, was never “ severe.” blit always 
cautious. It was Caution which* on this occa
sion,' induced him to prohibit the captains from 
entertaining each other at dinner. He knew, 
and every officer in the. navy knew, that sedi
tion and mutiny were spread and disseminated, 
in an alarming manner, ‘by the captains boats’ 
crews meeting alongside the ship where the 
dinner was given. He knew that if the cap
tains entertained, the lieutenants arid other 
officers would' have a sirnilat right, ahd how 
coiild he then refuse to extend the same indul- 
gencoto the seamen ? In that dase, drunken
ness and se4itionJ would have been revived in 
his wellrordei’ed'jfleet, f and all the‘ disorders* of 
the Channel-rand' North-^ea 'ships'Woiild’ have 
beeri introduced,'by'the unbridled and licentious- 
intercourse b f  ship visiting. Moreover, 'why
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should the sailors have concealed their opi
nions, when the captains gavetheir’s so openly? 
Why might not the sailors “ wish themselves at 
home,” as well as their captains ? — ay, and 
have conducted the ships home, in spite of their 
officers ! And they would have done it, if Lord 
St. Vincent, by a union of firmness, kindness, for
bearance, and vigilance, had not prevented it.

Captain Colling wood’s remarks  ̂ at p. 69, on 
the appointment of Nelson to command the 
detachment sent to the Nile, in preference to 
Sir William Parker or Sir John Orde, are not 
only highly reprehensible,.but they offer a fur
ther and irrefragable proof,.from their own lips, 
of Lord St. Vincent’s accurate judgment as to 
“ the discontent of the higher orders.” Senti
ments like these strike at the very root of the 
royal prerogative, and the functions of the exe
cutive power ; and, comingifrom a man of Gol- 
lingwood’s sound sense, and supposed know
ledge of the laws and constitution of his coun
try, and of his own profession iu> particular, 
were fraught with the most dangerous conse
quences ,to the discipline, of the navy:. If it-be 
seniority which is. to guide the government'in 
the choice of officers to'executeia, piece o f ser
vice, or to be sentf in/ qommafid ; of theih ships 
and fleets, the, injusticeibegan when i Sir John 
Jeryis wns sent..to the West Indies* when Nelson 
was appointed.to theAgamemnbn,when Sir John
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Orde and Sir William Parker were sent to the. 
Mediterranean. There were many officers se
nior to them on the list— why were they not 
sent? Admitting the merit of Sir William 
Parker and Sir John Orde, still I contend that 
the executive power must ever have the uncon
trolled right of selecting its officers ; and if it 
has not that right, it is no longer a government. 
On the alleged principle of seniority, the com
mand of our armies or fleets would necessarily 
fall into the hands of imbecility; Nelson never 
would have commanded at Trafalgar, nor would 
Collingwood have fought by his side. Promo
tion by seniority is one thing, selection for com
mand is another. I have a right to feel hurt 
at being deprived of my rank when it comes 
to my turn for promotion; but I have no right 
to complain, if the Admiralty think proper to 
select my junior to execute the service they 
contemplate for the good of the country, and 
for the success of which they are responsible. 
Whether the parties are on full pay or half-pay 
makes no sort of difference. CoUingwood sent 
Duckworth to the Dardanelles, or he may have 
been ordered from home to send him there. 
How would he have answered the officer who 
should have presumed to set up a claim to such 
an honour, oh the- ground of seniority? He 
could only have said what Lord St. Vincent 
said', “ Those who are responsible for measures
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have a right to choose their men.” In support 
of this proposition, I make the following extract 
from Clarke and M'Arthur’s Life of Nelson, 
p. 508, 8vo. ed it.:—“ Earl Spencer, in writing 
to Earl St. Vincent, October 9, says, ‘ After 
having had a week to reflect on the event of the 
engagement on the coast of Egypt, and all the 
various and most important consequences which 
will ensue, if proper use is made of it, I cannot 
help once more congratulating your lordship 
on the subject, and repeating how strongly im
pressed I feel with the great share which your 
very judicious selection of ships and captains, 
who composed that squadron, has had in in
suring to us so brilliant and decisive a result 
and Mr. Nepean, on the same day, in a letter 
to Lord St. Vincent, added, ‘ the enclosed is a 
notification of Nelson’s peerage. I would give 
a great deal, were it possible for me to be 
present at your first meeting; you will hardly 
be questioned now, upon the propriety of your 
choice.’ ”

Next we find the comraander-in-chief is called 
to account for the selection of the ships which 
he thought proper to send with Nelson on the 
expedition alluded to. Surely this is incon- 
sistent with our rigid naval code, and places 
Collingwood at variance with himself. His 
lamentation runs thus, in a letter of regret to 
his friend Nelson, after the celebrated battle:—

V O L . i .  F  F
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“Our good chief found employment for me; and, 
to occupy my mind, sent me to cruize off San 
Luccars, to intercept the market boats of the 
poor cabbag-e-c£vrriers. Oh humiliation! But 
for the consciousness that I did not deserve 
degradation from any hand, and that my good 
estimation v/ould not be depreciated in the 
minds of honourable men, by the caprice of 
power, I should have died with indignation.” 

Language like this from any man in the fleet 
would have been wrong; but from Collingwood 
it was at once vain, silly, and ungrateful. What 
degradation could there be in supporting the 
commander-in-chief in the most arduous and 
eventful crisis that any admiral ever was placed 
in? A superior fleet within the port of Cadiz; 
the arrival of a French fleet to join them, a 
most probable contingency; the state of Ire
land ; the lately suppressed mutiny in the fleet; 
and Collingwood’s ship supposed to be the most 
perfect model o f discipline ; — these considera
tions would, in my mind, have made the radius 
within ten leagues of Cadiz light-house the most 
honourable post in the known world for a British 
ship of war.. This was the ground over which 
the Nymfa and the Esmeralda, two Spanish 
frigates, not long after, ran in the night time, 
and landed an immense treasure. “ The cab
bage boats and the fishermen” took this treasure 
out of the frigates, and landed it all in safety in
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the town of Cadiz; and when the frig*ates had 
thus discharged their valuable cargo, they were 
pursued on this very ground, where “ the caprice 
of power” had placed the Excellent, and were 
destroyed or captured. This ground, too, was 
subsequently the immortal field of Trafalgar, 
where Collingwood himself acquired his peerage; 
and who was to say what events might not at 
that very time have immortalized his name ? 
We know that there were officers, men of rank 
and influence, who, during the war, could pick 
and choose both their ships and their stations, 
and were much less in action than any others; 
but Collingwood was not of the number. His 
fame was honestly acquired; and it is melan
choly to think that the publication of his corre
spondence should have given a stab to discipline 
which it never received before; that the high 
character of the coinmander-in-chief should 
have been attacked for undue selection, and for 
exercising “ the caprice of power.” The Excel
lent was, in fact, worn out, and not fit to en 
counter the service on which the other ships 
were sent. Collingwood himself proves this 
“ From the state of my ship, I think I shall be 
the first to come home.”— (p. 68); and he was 
ordered home immediately after. But, even if 
this had not been the case, will it be contended 
for one moment, that the admiral, in selecting 
a squadron for particular service, is to consult

F  F 2
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the inclinations of his captains ? Collingwood 
had already had the good fortune to distinguish 
himself in two general actions. There were 
other captains who accompanied Nelson, who 
had not been so favoured; and surely they 
had as fair a claim as he had to be sent on 
particular service, and the rather that their 
ships were in a sound and efficient condition, 
which Collingwood’s was not, as we have seen 
above.

Captain Collingwood having thus reached 
home, there was, for a time, a truce or suspen
sion of hostilities between him and his com
mander-in-chief ; but unfortunately we find them 
together again off Brest, when (1800) another 
attack is made on Earl St. Vincent, and which 
I trust I shall prove was as unjust and un
merited as the former one. At page 80, in a 
letter to his friend Mr. Blackett, he says:— 
“ I do assure you, when I reflect on my long 
absence from all that can make me happy, it is 
very painful to m e; and what day is there that 
I do not lament the continuance of the war? 
We are wandering before this port with no 
prospect of change for the better. Nothing 
good can happen to us short of peace. Every 
officer and man in the fleet is impatient for re
lease from a situation which daily becomes more 
irksome to all. I  see disgust growing round me 
very fast. Instead of softening the rigours of
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a service which must, from its nature, be at
tended with many anxieties, painful watchings, 
and deprivations of any thing like ‘ comfort,' a 
contrary system is pursued, which has not ex
tended to me, but I see its effects on others, 
and deplore them. What I feel as a great mis
fortune is, that there is no exercise of the mili
tary part of our duty — no practice of those 
movements by a facility in which one fleet is 
made superior to another. Whoever comes 
here ignorant in these points must remain so, 
for he will find other employment about blankets 
and pigsties, and tumbling provisions out of one 
ship into another. ”

This whole paragraph contains a string of 
direct, and, I may say, malignant and un
founded charges against the memory of Earl 
St. Vincent. This reluctant and unwilling obe
dience to orders, which Captain Collingwood 
has shown to us in his conduct off Cadiz, must 
have been contagious, and produced those very 
effects which he pretends to deplore. Every 
one knows that the ruler of France had the 
earliest and most correct intelligence of what
ever was passing in the British fleet; and, if he 
had thought that, by continuing the war a little 
longer, he could fan the flame of discontent in 
our ships, and produce thereby an open display 
of insubordination, the results to England might 
have been most disastrous. Ceylon, the Cape,
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Trinidad, and even Jamaica, might have been 
lost to us in the definitive treaty by “ Captains 
not concealing their opinions.” There is a vast 
difference between a willing, cheerful, and zeal
ous obedience,.and the simply doing duty, obey
ing orders, “ and not concealing opinions.”

Let such language and sentiments as these 
come from the forecastle instead of the quarter
deck, (and we know, from fatal experience, how 
soon it did reaeh the forecastle,) and we have 
an entire solution of the causes which produced 
the mutiny in Bantry Bay. Not that I impute 
any such criminal intention to Collingwood; 
but I collect enough from his own writings to 
know that he was very incautious.

The remarks in Colliiigwood’s letters are too. 
important to be passed Over with slight censure. 
The well-being of our navy, and its future disci
pline, are at stake, in the Opinion that shall pre
vail concerning them. Either Lord St. Vincent 
or Collingwood was to blame, both could not 
be right; and I must contend that the com- 
mander-in-chief, being responsible for his acts 
to the executive government only, could only 
by that power be Censured and called to account 
for them.

Expert as our sailors and our officers were in 
the management of their ships, would the pas
time off Brest have been more agreeable or less 
“ disgusting ” if the people had been employed
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in the practical illustration of Clarke’s Naval 
Tactics? Was it in the power of Lord St. 
Vincent to have softened the rigours of the 
service by tormenting officers and men with 
the by-gone theories of Paul La Hoste? Yet 
this was what Collingwood wished to impose on 
them, by way of compensation for their “ painful 
watchings, and deprivations of every thing like 
comfort.” I am much inclined to believe, from 
what I knew of the minds and dispositions of 
seamen in those days, that they preferred the 
“ blanket and pigsty” system — in other words, 
the system of making them comfortable. On 
this point I must say a few words.

Lord St. Vincent spared no pains to keep his 
ships in such a state as to preserve the health 
of the crews. The airing of bedding at all 
times of the year, but especially in the summer 
season, of which we are now speaking, was 
justly considered a matter of the highest im
portance. Nothing is more conducive to health 
and comfort than this indispensable process, 
which was very far from being unpleasant to 
the seamen: who, while their bedding and 
blankets were hanging up in the rigging, and 
getting well shook in the wind, were employed 
in mending their clothes, and other useful, or 
to them, agreeable occupations. Thus employed, 
I have always seen the men cheerful and happy, 
rummaging their chests and bags, clearing out
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their berths, and greatly increasing their little 
comforts below.

The “ pigsties ” were a very serious evil, a 
sad nuisance to the men, though perhaps afford
ing occasionally a luxury to the officers ; but 
they were a poor compensation for the stench, 
filth, and foul air generated in the ship by the 
keeping of these animals, which are tolerable 
only in a farm-yard. The evil, however, had 
long been endured in the service; and Lord St. 
Vincent, by the advice of his able medical staff, 
was resolved to get the better of it. He, there
fore, with his accustomed firmness, attacked this 
“ comfort ” of the officers, so much bewailed by 
Captain Collingwood, and succeeded in ridding 
our ships of war of this unhealthy nuisance, I 
hope for ever.

I must make one more quotation from the 
memoir of Collingwood.

“ It was during this time (so full of peril to 
the navy and to England) that Lord St. Vincent 
repressed in the Mediterranean the spirit of 
mutiny which had unhappily prevailed at the 
Nore. No officer regarded with greater admi
ration the conduct of that distinguished com
mander than did Captain Collingwood, or co* 
operated more zeal and effect in the prompt 
and decisive measures which were then pursued; 
and of this the Admiral was so convinced that 
it was his frequent practice to draft the most
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Ungovernable spirits into the Excellent:—‘ Send 
them to Collingwood,’ he used to say, ‘and he 
will bring them to order.’ Notwithstanding 
this, while capital punishments were frequently 
taking place in other ships. Captain Colling
wood, by the kind, but firm, conduct which he 
adopted tovvards his crew, was enabled to main
tain discipline, not only without being driven to 
the dreadful necessity of bringing men to trial 
for their lives, but almost without the infliction 
of any corporal punishment whatsoever.

“ On one occasion, a seaman had been sent 
from the Romulus, who had pointed one of the 
forecastle guns, shotted to the muzzle, at the 
quarter-deck, and, standing by it with a match, 
declared that he would fire at the officers unless 
he received a promise that no punishment should 
be inflicted on him. On his arrival on board 
the Excellent, Captain Collingwood, in the pre
sence of many of the sailors, said to him, with 
great sternness of manner, ‘ I know your cha
racter w ell; but beware how you attempt to 
excite insubordination in this ship; for I have 
such confidence in my men that I am certain I 
shall hear in an hour of every thing you are 
doing. If jrou behave well in future, I will treat 
you like the rest, nor notice here what happened 
in another ship ; but, if you endeavour to excite 
mutiny, mark me well, I will instantly head you 
up in a cask, and throw you into the sea.’ Under
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the treatment which he met with in the Excel
lent, this man became a good and obedient 
sailor, and never afterwards gave any cause of 
complaint.” .

Without the smallest wish to contradict the 
learned editor, I must beg to question the whole 
of this statement. The characters and memories 
of Earl St. Vincent and of Captain Collingwood 
equally demand it. Can Mr. Collingwood, con
versant as he must be, or ought to be, in the laws 
of his country, both civil and martial, mean to say 
that such was the method adopted by his noble 
relative for the suppression of mutiny? Does he 
wish us or posterity to suppose that it was the 
custom of our service to head a mutineer up in 
a cask, and throw him into the sea ? and that it 
was sanctioned by Earl St. Vincent ? Surely not. 
Nor, from what I have already related, does it 
appear that Captain Collingwood was that in
exorable martinet, or that unconditional ultra
supporter of his commander-in-chief, which it is 
attempted to make him out.

At page 52, we find Captain Collingwood, 
between the 21st of May and the 12th of Sep
tember, 1793, had punished twelve men, for the 
most atrocious crimes known in our Naval 
Code, except murder, and the one denounced 
in the 29th Article of War. We have mutiny, 
theft, absence from duty, a sentinel quilling 
his post, stealing a bag of money and clothes,
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a centinel sleeping on his post, drunkenness, 
fighting;, and riotous behaviour, mutinously 
propogating slanderous reports tending to e.x- 
citc discontent among the men,. disobedience 
of orders, bringing liquor into the ship, and 
contemptuous behaviour. All these are very 
grave and serious charges, and if proved should 
have been very severely punished ; for none of 
the delinquents could be called men of character, 
or were likely to plead previous good conduct. 
What shall we say then to the officer who, 
having turned the hands up, and gone through all 
the ceremony of punishment—quarter-masters, 
gratings, foxes, cats, and boatswains’ mates— 
gives to the most atrocious of these offenders 
twelve lashes, and to the least s ix ! I am no 
friend to punishment, but I must say that here 
Captain Collingwood showed himself to be the 
most unfit man in the navy to have charge of 
such a ruffian as we have seen described. More
over, it is not likely that Earl St. Vincent would 
have overlooked such conduct, or, if he did, that 
he would have sent such an ungovernable villain 
to the mild and amiable Collingwood to be re
claimed. “ Lenity at first is severity at last.”'̂  

Again, I deny the frequency of capital pun
ishments in the fleet under the command of Earl 
St. Vincent, as compared with other stations of 
the British navy. The Princes Royal, the St.

•  D u k e  of C laren ce  to  L ord  N e lso n .— C lark e  and .M '.\r tlm r, p. 123.
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George, the Defence, and the Emerald, are 
the only ships I can now recollect, on board of 
which there were any executions. When the 
fleet amounted to seventy or eighty sail of 
pendants, all the rest were in very good order, 
and kept so, I dare say, with as little use of the 
cat as there appeared to be on board the Ex
cellent. I agree with Captain Collingwood that 
a union of mildness and firmness is the best 
way to govern men ; and I will even admit that 
such was the plan he pursued generally; which, 
aided by his own good example, and making 
his officers do their duty, embraced the entire 
secret of the discipline and good order on board 
the Excellent. But why should he have had 
recourse to idle threats of doing what he knew 
he dare not do ? and, what is still worse, which 
the sailors knew he would not d o ; thus sub
jecting himself to be called “ a barking dog ? ” 

Teonge, the chaplain, tells us that in the days 
of Queen Elizabeth mutinous sailors were tied up 
in a bag and hung at the bowsprit end, with a 
biscuit, a bottle of beer, and a knife; so that 
when the culprit was tired of his situation, he 
might release himself from it by suicide, either 
cutting his throat or cutting the bag and falling 
into the sea. Another summary mode, it appears 
by the same author, was, suspending him from 
the yard-arm by the heels, (while the ship was 
rolling) at sea ; so that, in the course of half an
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hour, the repeated thumps against the ship’s 
side would not leave a whole bone in his skin. 
All this, for the honour of Queen Elizabeth and 
her ministers, I hope is not true. At all events, 
I  will not believe it. My present business is to 
prevent the honoured memory of George III., of 
Earl St. Vincent, and of Lord Collingwood, from 
being slandered in a similar manner.

It may be said that Lord Collingwood never 
intended to put a man to death in the way 
he threatened. This I admit; but, having 
made the threat, posterity will not know 
whether he would or could have carried it into 
execution, unless the matter is formally ex
plained by an officer who served at sea during 
the period in question. Without this con
tradiction, our successors may be as much 
in doubt about the humanity of the British 
Government under George the III. and his suc
cessors, as I am about Queen Elizabeth and the 
veracity of Mr. Teonge. Punishments, in order 
to have their due effect, should never be lightly 
resorted to ; but, when the necessity does occur, 
as Captain Collingwood has proved in twelve 
cases, it ought to be met with the firmness of a 
judge and the mildness of a Christian. Too 
much consideration for guilt is often cruelty to 
the innocent, and I have known the best officers 
and the best men tormented and disgusted by 
long speeches and slight punishments. As to
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the begging-off system, fit only for an infant 
school, it was the ruin of discipline. The man 
either deserved punishment or he did not, and 
the captain, not “ the young g’entlemen,” ought 
to decide for the good of the service. The sailors 
always laughed at those officers who were guilty 
of “ preachy and floggee.” If Lord St. Vincent 
was popular among his men, (which I believe 
him to have been) he owed it in a great measure 
to his manly, straightforward mode of treating 
them. He never punished for trifles, and never 
overlooked crimes.

The foregoing remarks are not made in ill- 
humour. I feel the same respect for the me
mory of Lord Collingwood which I ever did* 
I recommend his example (with the above ex
ception) to the study and imitation of the pro
fession ; but I dare not pass over errors which 
might be productive of fatal consequences, or 
mislead men who are in search of solid in
formation, and desirous of forming their char
acters on the most approved models of our 
service.

I remember hearing a story in the year 1798, 
which was told at the ward-room table, and 
which I should have been inclined to doubt, had 
it not been for the specimens afforded in the 
foregoing instances. A captain was reported to 
have made repeated and troublesome demands 
for blocks which could not be obtained. The
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captain of the fleet seems to have been irritated, 
and, in a hasty and improper manner, to have 
replied, “ Sir, I cannot find blocks for you; my 
father and mother were not block-makers.” 
The reply to this vulgar rebuke was equally un
dignified. “ I know very well, sir, that ŷ our father 
and mother were not block-makei s, any more 
than mine; they only produced such blocks as 
these,” laying his hand at the same time on the 
bald head of the captain of the fleet, his 
superior officer!

Such language and such scenes as the above 
and the following are, I trust, never to be re
peated in our service. Bad taste and vulgarity 
must soon give way to the more enlightened 
system of our own days. The’ manners and 
habits of officers are more gentlemanly, and 
there is less of that crying sin, of captains court
ing popularity with the seamen, at the expense 
of their officers—talking at them, and turning 
them into ridicule. The mast-heading of the 
young and even the elder midshipmen is dis
continued, by an order from the Admiralty. 
That order has been delayed too long by half a 
century.

About the year 1790, many young men of the 
first families, following the example of the Duke 
of Clarence, began to flock into the navy. One 
ship in particular was remarkable for having a 
great many of them. The younger ones, were
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accustomed to reef and furl the mizen-topsail. 
One day, when they were aloft furling sails, the 
captain thus addressed them from the quarter
deck : “ My lords and gentlemen, and you right 
honourable lubbers on the mizen-topsail-yard, 
roll that sail up and come down.”
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CHAPTER XVII.
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m o v e m e n ts— A p p o in tm en t o f  N e lso n  to  th e  com m an d o f  th e  sq uad ron  

— J e a lo u sy  o f  th e  o th er  officers— M a n a g e m e n t o f L ord  S t. V in c e n t  in  

se n d in g  a w a y  th e  d eta ch m en t— V a lu e  o f  in su lar  g o v e rn m en ts  in  b o th  
h em is])h ercs— L ord S t. V in c e n t  re tires to  G ib ra lta r  —  H is  v ig ila n c e  
— R e a so n s for k e e p in g  h is lordship on  th e  sta tio n  n o t w e ll fou n d ed —  

C oH ingw ood  a  v ictim  to  th e  sa m e — L ord  S t . V in c e n t ’s  idea  o f  co m in g  

a t  an a b le  c o m m a n d er-in -ch ie f—  B ritish  ad m ira ls o ften  too  o ld  to  g o  

to  se a — Sir  S y d n e y  S m ith ’s a p p o in tm en t to  th e  E a ste r n  p art o f  th e  
M ed iterra n ea n  o cca s io n s  m uch je a lo u sy  a g a in s t  h im — S e v e r e  ob ser
v a tio n s m ade on him  b y  E a r l S t . V in c e n t , a n sw ered  —  L e tte r  from  

E arl S t . V in c e n t  to  E arl S p en cer  on th e  a p p o in tm en t o f  S ir  S y d n e y  

S m ith  —  L e tte r  to  M r. N e p e a n  —  T o  th e  sa m e  —  P r e ju d ic e s  a g a in s t  

Sir S y d n e y  S m ith  —  Ju stifica tio n  o f  th e  g o v e rn m en t in c h o o s in g  him 
—  H is  b rillian t se r v ic es  a t  A cre .

A f t e r  the brilliant victory of the 14th Feb
ruary, we had the sad reverse of the mutiny 
The latter, having happily passed away, left our 
officers better, and our men worse, than they 
'vere before it occurred. Under these circum
stances, Lord St. Vincent saw what was want-
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in g ; he perceived that a fleet lying idle before 
Cadiz could not be productive of any benefit to 
the service; yet, to bloekade the port effectually, 
he knew that the ships must lay at anchor. 
The wear and tear of rope, sails, masts, yards, 
and hulls of the ships, when kept under weigh, 
was enormous, and almost incredible. Still 
the enemy was to be watched and annoyed, 
and the crews of the British ships were to be 
excited by some object of enterprise. Cadiz, 
therefore, the beautiful, the inoffensive town of 
Cadiz, with its lovely and interesting scenery, 
was to be made the scape-goat. A bombard
ment was ordered, and Nelson was to conduct 
it. The Spanish fleet of ten sail of the line, 
under Mazerado and Gravina, was quickly 
warped up the harbour, to avoid the shells of 
the Thunder and Strombolo bombs.

I take no pleasure in rating the damage 
which was done on this occasion. I know we 
were compelled by dire necessity to seek our 
enemies, and to destroy them ; but here, alas, 
we were destroying our friends; for the Spa
niards always esteemed us, although their good 
opinion was sometimes suspended by the arti
fice and fraud of our enemies.

This was a period in our history when nothing 
seemed to satisfy us but the blood of all who 
were opposed to us. Like the ferocious beasts 
of the desert, we seemed to live for that only :
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it occupied even our sleeping thoughts. I will 
mention a curious instance of this latter. A 
young officer, whom I knew intimately, was 
seized on the last step of the ship’s side, just as 
he was going to plunge into the water and into 
eternity. He was armed and equipped for the 
fight, but he was fast asleep! Nelson had in
spired every one, and every one strove to be 
Nelsons. The excitement was truly astonishing 
— it was more — it was dreadful. We were no 
longer Christians — we were scarce!}'’ men — so 
entirely were we changed by the desperate cha
racter of our revolution-bred antagonists.

Cadiz defended itself nobly. Nelson had a 
narrow escape of his life; and, from this service, 
so unbecoming his character, his rank, or his 
genius, he was soon diverted, by Lord St. Vin
cent sending him with a detachment to attack 
the town of Santa Cruz, in the island of Tene- 
riffe. This proved a failure; but it was well 
planned ; and could the ships have brought their 
broadsides to bear on the town, the result of 
the attack, on the 21st of July, must have been 
successful. Unfortunately, this could not be 
done. The second attack, on the 2oth, was 
giving the enemy too great an advantage over 
a handful of the bravest men that ever faced a 
gun. On this occasion, Nelson lost his arm, 
Bowen his life, and England 250 of those inva
luable men. Had the attack succeeded, the

G G  2
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rich cargoes of two galleons, laden with specie, 
would have rewarded the assailants.

Rejoining his admiral, wounded and despond
ing, Lord St. Vincent gave Nelson all the con
solation 6f which his condition was susceptible. 
He immediately afterwards sent him to Eng
land in the Seahorse frigate, where, having 
recovered his health, he lost no time in rejoining 
his favourite chief off Cadiz. The Vanguard, of 
74 guns, commanded by Captain Berry, was 
prepared to receive Nelson’s flag, which he 
hoisted at Spithead on the 16th of March, 1798, 
and, in the following month, was again with 
Earl St. Vincent before Cadiz.

This was a most important and fearful crisis 
for our country. The mutiny in the British 
fleet was not extinct; Ireland was in a state of 
open rebellion ; and the French fleet in Brest 
was constantly sending out its detachments, in 
ships of the line, frigates, or transports, laden 
with arms, ammunition, artillery, and troops, 
intended to aid the rebels. The Spaniards had a 
strong squadron, if not a fleet, in Cadiz; and 
in Carthagena they had other ships. At Tou
lon, also, vast preparations were in a state of 
forwardness, the ultimate destination of which 
none but Buonaparte and the executive direc
tory knew any thing about. Lord St. Vincent 
had early intimation from his correspondents at 
Naples, that the French were plotting mischief,
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and his judgment led him to the most effectual 
means of counteraction. He despatched Nel
son, with the Vanguard, Orion, and Alexandei*, 
each of 74 guns, the two latter commanded by 
Saumarez and Ball, with four frigates, viz.. 
Flora, Emerald, Caroline, Terpsichore, and 
Bonne Citoyenne, sloop of war. With this 
squadron Nelson went off Toulon.

Here we must notice a very important crisis 
in the histories both of Earl St. Vincent and of 
Lord Nelson. The latter had been sent out by 
Earl Spencer with the highest testimony of 
regard; and Lord St. Vincent, in reply, (see 
Clarke and M‘Arthur, p. 452) expresses his 
sense of the favour conferred by sending out 
such an officer to support him.

It appears from this communication, also, 
that, while Lord St. Vincent held the veto of 
appointment to the important command of the 
detached squadron, Nelson was expressly re
commended to fill it by Lord Spencer.—“ If you 
determine to send a detachment into the Medi
terranean, I think it almost unnecessary to 
suggest to you the propriety of putting it under 
the command of Sir Horatio Nelson.”

Lord St. Vincent did determine to send a 
detachment into the Mediterranean. He saw 
and knew what was going on upon the coast of 
Provence; his eyes were every where; and 
while he gave Nelson thirteeen sail of the line
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of his best ships, besides the Leander and the 
frigates, he reserved to himself a certain number 
to remain with him off Cadiz, a post of honour 
as well as of imminent danger, both from the 
elements and the chance of being attacked by 
a superior enemy. Collingwood, therefore, had 
no right to complain of being excluded from 
the squadron of his friend Nelson.

The mortification occasioned to the allies by 
the loss of Venice, and the treaty of Campo 
Formio, in 1797, were amply compensated in 
the following year by the battle of the Nile. 
Its effects on the politics of Europe are too well 
known to need any repetition here. The whole 
of the credit of that glorious victory belongs to 
Nelson ; for the Earl of St. Vincent, I only lay 
claim to the honour of having judged it ex
pedient to send a force into the Mediterranean ; 
for the acuteness and talent he displayed in his 
selection of ships and a leader for the service ; 
for the orders which he gave him ; for his accu
rate knowledge of the designs of the enemy, 
and the unwearied patience and diligence with 
which he watched every point of probable at
tack, and guarded against every means of 
escape. He kept Trowbridge, with his ten sail 
of the line, ready off Cadiz, to part company 
the moment Sir Roger Curtis with, his rein
forcement should heave in sight. When that 
officer appeared, on the 24th of May, Trow-
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bridge was dismissed to join Nelson off Toulon ; 
but the wary St. Vincent would not allow the 
enemy to know that he had sent off a detach
ment, much less the course they had taken. 
Trowbridge was therefore directed to part 
company in the night; and before daylight the 
following morning the ships which had been 
detached from the inshore squadron were re
placed by others, painted in a manner exactly 
similar, so that no difference in the number 
or appearance of his fleet was perceived.

In making his selection on this memorable 
occasion. Lord St. Vincent had many difficulties 
to contend with, and many obstacles to over
come. Sir William Parker and Sir John Orde, 
both senior to Nelson, claimed a prior right to 
command the detachment. Lord St. Vincent, 
as we have before seen, overthrew this remon
strance in one moment, by the well known, and 
I hope never to be forgotten, answer “ Those 
who are responsible for measures, have a right 
to choose their men.”

In writing to Nelson on this occasion, Lord St. 
Vincent says, that the two above-named officers 
had made strong representations against his 
appointment — that they had written home 
contrary to his (Lord St. Vincent’s) advice— 
that they were supported by a powerful faction, 
the enemies of Nelson—but that they would both 
of them be superseded.
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The history of the events which succeeded in 
the eastern part of the Mediterranean, are fully 
detailed in the Naval History of Great Britain, 
vol. ii. As commander-in-chief on the Mediter
ranean station. Lord St. Vincent received the 
official despatches of this action, and transmitted 
them to the Admiralty, but not before they had 
arrived in England in duplicate by another 
route; the Leander, which had the originals, 
having been taken on her passage home, after one 
of the most gallant and well contested actions 
ever fought or recorded, in the naval annals of 
this country.

The French having, by a bold and masterly 
manoeuvre, obtained possession of Malta, con
taining the finest harbour in the Mediterranean, 
and reckoned among the best and most secure 
in the world, might at that time, and from that 
circumstance alone, be considered to hold the 
command of those seas; Corsica, Sicily, and 
Sardinia, being completely under their control. 
The possession, therefore, of a naval port for 
Great Britain in that sea, became a matter of 
the first importance; and whether by orders from 
home or by his own judgment, I know not, but 
it was determined to attack Minorca, and get 
possession of the harbour of Port Mahon. 
This island formerly belonged to us. We took 
it in 1708, but lost it in 1756, when the unhappy 
Byng was murdered by law for not being gifted
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with superior talents. In 1763, it was re
stored to us, and remained in our hands till the 
Spaniards took it in 1782; and, to the everlasting 
disgrace of the ministry of that day, they were 
allowed to retain it, by the peace of Paris in the 
following year.

Lord St. Vincent sent Commodore Duckworth 
in the Leviathan, of 74 guns; with the Centaur, 
74, Captain J. Markham ; Argo, 44, Captain 
Bowen; Aurora, 28, Captain (nowVice Admiral 
Sir Henry) Digby; Cormorant, 18, Honourable 
Courtney Boyle, now a rear admiral; and Pet- 
terel, 18, Captain Long. The land forces were 
commanded by Lieutenant General the Hon. 
Charles Stewart. The number was small, but 
proved fully equal to the task. The island sub
mitted to the British forces in a very few days; 
and Lord St. Vincent had the satisfaction of 
seeing a useful naval arsenal in complete opera
tion for the repair of his ships at Port Mahon. 
This place continued to be our great resort, until 
the peace of 1814 again most unfortunately 
and unaccountably restored it to Spain.

Captain Ball continued the blockade of Malta 
with unabated vigour, and, on the 28th of 
October, took the little island of Goza, its de
pendency. This island was presented by Great 
Britain to his Sicilian majesty, but I am not 
aware by what claim his majesty was entitled 
to that attention. When Malta subsequently
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fell into our hands, the wily chief consul, who 
so well knew the value of it, would gladly have 
exchanged for it the contemptible islands of 
Lampedosa. I will not affirm that the exchange 
would have been made had not Lord St. Vincent 
been appealed to, but I will fearlessly say that 
his firm and decided opinion, grounded on local 
and professional knowledge, entirely put an end 
to the negociation ; and, happily for the honour 
and interest of Britain, Malta is still our’s.

Lord St. Vincent, now in the 64th year of his 
age, had for three years been on unceasing hard 
service—a species of service even more wearing 
to the mind than to the body; yet the latter 
partook very sensibly of the decay and dilapi
dation produced by the excitement of the mental 
faculties. In the month of October, 1798, he 
retired to Gibraltar, and resided on shore, while 
he directed the various great concerns of his 
extensive command, with much vigour and 
judgment. Nothing escaped his vigilant eye. 
He rewarded, punished, stimulated, and en
couraged, as he saw occasion; and, while he 
conducted an extensive correspondence with his 
own government at home, he managed to com
municate with foreign powers, to preserve good 
understanding and harmony where tumult or 
disagreement might be apprehended. He care
fully watched the progress of the most minute 
as well as the greatest concerns ; and so sensible
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was the Board of Admiralty of his entire adap
tation to the station in which he was placed, 
that, although he had requested to be super
seded, their lordships did not think they could 
find an officer on the list equal to the trust.

I cannot help here observing-, that this was a 
conclusion at once insulting to the navy and 
injurious to the service. We have a saying that 
“ tliere are as good fish in the sea as ever came 
out of i t ; ” and Lord St. Vincent used to say 
that he would bring a flag promotion three 
hundred down the list of captains, in order to 
come at a man fit to command. This was a 
wise and statesman-like declaration. When the 
state is to be served, both private feeling and 
public economy are to be alike disregarded. 
There were at that time many men of tran- 
scendant merit on our list of junior admirals 
and captains; but, although they had knowledge, 
and energy, and genius in abundance, they 
wanted seniority, and they wanted interest. 
Buonaparte always employed young generals 
and young admirals ; whereas, in our service, 
generally speaking, before we attain to that 
envied rank we have become heirs to all the 
defects of humanity — “ Sans eyes, sans teeth,” 
&c.

Residing at Rosia House, and looking out 
upon the Bay of Gibraltar, commanding a view 
at once of the coast of Barbary from Ceuta to
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Cape Sparte], with the entrance to the Straits, 
and the coast of Spain from Cabrita Point up to 
the Neutral Ground or the Orange Grove; we 
are now to contemplate our chief in one of the 
most extensive and important posts perhaps 
ever entrusted to a British admiral. His cruizers 
were extending their vigilance from the western 
islands to the shores of Egypt and the Dar
danelles. The admiral’s flag was flying on board 
the Souverain, which lay in the Mole as a sheer 
hulk and receiving ship. No wind that blew' 
but what brought him some intelligence to excite 
his hopes or to put him on his guard: either a 
prize arrived, or the account of a battle, or the 
expectation of one ; despatches from England 
commanding immediate attention, or advices 
from Nelson, fraught with important events from 
the scenes of action.

Lord St. Vincent’s letters from the Rock suffi
ciently testify his anxiety of mind under these 
circumstances, and convince us that if his posi
tion was honourable, it had its cares and its 
torments, which would have worn out a mind 
and frame less firm and less robust than his.

The arrival of Sir Sydney Smith on the station 
was the first subject that seemed to have caused 
any uneasiness between the commander-in-chief 
and Earl Spencer; but this feeling, I have reason 
to think, was merely transient and soon forgotten. 
Sir Sydney Smith was no common person ; and
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though not always successful, and sometimes 
very florid in his descriptions, yet he was an 
officer who sought out danger, and brought 
himself into notice in a manner worthy of imi
tation. I feel some pride in saying that Sir 
Sydney Smith fii'st went to sea as a midshipman 
with my father, then commander of the Tortoise 
store ship. He must have obtained his promo
tion when very young, for I find him first lieu
tenant of the Resolution, of 74 guns, in the me
morable battle of the 12th April, 1782, when his 
captain (Lord Robert Manners) was mortally 
wounded. Sir Sydney, from the time he entered 
our service, displayed an extraordinary degree 
of courage and enterprize, and I sincerely lament 
that he was no favourite with Lord St. Vincent, 
Lord Nelson, or Trowbridge. This was not his 
fault, but entirely owing to the government, 
which attempted to give him an independent 
command, where these officers were serving, 
and had already displayed so much talent and 
zeal.

That there was a coup de hache (as Lord St. 
Vincent termed it, in speaking of another per
son) in our gallant knight, I admit; butifw as  
of that noble and chivalrous character which 
ever led him to attempt something beyond the 
common scope of human action. Sir Sydney 
never spared himself. He was ever present in 
danger, and the last to retreat from i t ; equally
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gallant and enterprizing with his cotemporary 
Cochrane, but less cautious and less of a sailor. 
Both these valuable officers were latterly lost 
to the service, because the Admiralty would not, 
when they might have done it, give them suf
ficient employment at sea, and keep them at 
work. It may, however, be safely said of both, 
and I believe it will be generally allowed in the 
service, that they were neither of them so well 
fitted for independent commands, as they were 
for seconds; none were so eminently qualified 
to conduct a coup de main, while a superior 
officer was within signal.

I shall now proceed to give some of Lord St. 
Vincent’s letters, written at the important crisis 
glanced at above.

To Earl Spencer, F irst Lord of the Admiralty.
N o v e m b e r  2 7 th , 1 7 9 8 .

My Lord,
It being an invariable maxim with me 

to promote his majesty’s service by every means 
in my power, the instant Sir Sydney Smith ar
rived and produced his instructions, (the first 
communication I jeceived of his mission), I did 
every thing in my power to accelerate his pro
gress ; and I have engaged to send the Theseus 
to him. Captain Miller being the officer of his 
choice. He carried a suit of sails for each of 
the ships, now with Lord Nelson, which was in
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the action the 1st of August, and is directed to 
deposit them at Syracuse, unless he finds a 
moral certainty of joining his lordship without 
being put much out of his course. The Strom- 
bolo bomb vessel, unaccountably left behind 
when the Santa Dorothea, Perseus, and Bulldog-, 
with the three bomb tenders sailed, takes the 
protection of le Tigre to Syracuse, and I trust 
they will get out of the bay this evening.

I have the honour,
My lord, &c.,

S t . V i n c e n t .

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

G ib ra lta r , 9 th  J a n u a r y , 1 7 9 9 .

My dear Nepean,
I wish you would send out instruc

tions to Lieutenant Crawford, Governor of the 
Naval Hospital at this place. He is a very 
honest, persevering man, and, armed with power, 
will assist me in correcting the abominable 
abuses carrying on between the surgeon and 
agent, and the contractors. Between ourselves, 
your Scottish Board of Commissioners gives me 
no assistance in this business, and I have reason 
to believe are talked over, or drove over by the 
Messrs. Andersons.

Your’s truly,
S t . V i n c e n t .
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( e x t r a c t .* )

To Evan Nepean, Esq.

G ib ra lta r , J a n u a ry  1 6 th , 1 7 9 9 .

My dear Nepean,
The royal family of Naples have 

had a narrow escape. Tuscany is gone, and 
Spain and Portugal will follow, whenever it so 
pleases the directory; for the governments of 
both increase in weakness and oppression, in 
proportion to the dangers by which they are 
threatened from without.

Your’s most truly,
St. V i n c e n t .

To Earl Spencer.

Gibraltar, January 1 6 th , 1 7 9 9 .

My Lord,
An arrpgant letter, written by Sir 

Sydney Smith to Sir Wm. Hamilton, when he 
joined the squadron forming the blockade of 
Malta, has wounded Rear-Admiral Lord Nelson 
to the quick, (as per enclosed) who, besides, 
feels himself affronted by his embassy and sepa
rate command, which compels me to put this 
strange man immediately under his lordship’s

•  T o  h a v e  p u b lish e d  th e  w h o le  o f  th e  a b o v e  le tte r  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  

con sid ered  a  v io la tio n  o f  se c r e sy .
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orders, or the king may be deprived of his (Lord 
Nelson’s) important services, and those of many 
valuable officers, as superior to Sir Sydney Smith 
in all points, as he is to the most ordinary of men. 
I experienced a trait of the presumptuous 
character of this young man, during his short 
stay at Gibraltar, which I passed over, that it 
might not appear to your lordship I was go
verned by prejudice in my conduct towards him.

I enclose a copy of Lord Nelson’s detailed 
account of the transaction at Naples, previous 
to the departure of the royal family, and of the 
passage to Palermo. These events make the 
island of Minorca of incalculable importance. 
I therefore trust the representations I had the 
honour to make to Mr. Dundas, two months 
ago, have been attended to, and we shall 
soon be supplied with the means of rein
forcing the garrison; which becomes the more 
necessary because General Stuart (who is a host 
in himself) finds his health so much impaired by 
the air of the island, which I have known to 
disagree with many, that he cannot continue 
there; and where an officer like him can be 
found I know not. But it is of the most material 
consequence that an able and disinterested man 
should succeed him, or our tenure will be very 
precarious indeed.

I have the honour, &c.,
S t . V incent.

V O L . I . n n
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I must here observe, with reference to the 
preceding letter, that as Earl St. Vincent was 
justified in the choice of Nelson, so were Earl 
Spencer and Mr. Pitt in the selection of Sir 
Sydney Smith for the particular service in which 
he was employed ? Their manner of doing it 
only was irregular. The defence of Acre will 
immortalize the name of Sir Sydney Smith, and 
rank him at the head of the defenders of that 
celebrated fortress.'* The civilized world might 
be said to be the spectator of his deeds, while 
his inadequate and daily dwindling forces were 
opposed by all the ^lite of valour and science 
which France could boast of, and of which she 
was justly proud. Fortunate was it for Britain 
that her cause in Syria was in such hands. The 
siege of Acre, in 1799, will ever form one of the 
brightest episodes in our history.

*  T h e  read er  w h o  is  fon d  o f  e x c it in g  s c e n e s 'o f  w a r 'w ill  b e  g ra tified  
in  tu r n in g  o v e r  th e  p a g e s  o f  D e  V e r to t ’s  K n ig h ts  o f  M a lta , fo l. e d . ,  in  

w h ic h  h e  w ill find th e  h isto ry  o f  th r e e  s ie g e s  o f  A c r e  a t  d ifferen t period s. 

P a g e s  8 2 ,  9 9 ,  1 7 1 .    
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CHAPTER XVIII.

E a r l S t .  V in c e n t , on t lie  R o c k  o f  G il)ra lta r , e n d ca v o n v s to  g e t  t l ie  

b e tter  o f  th e  w in c -lio n se  n u isan ce  —  F a ils ,  a s  did h is R o y a l H ig h n e s s  

th e  D u k e  o f  K e n t  a t  a su b se q u e n t  p er iod  —  R em a rk s on —  S p a n ish  
g u n -b o a ts  from A lgezir .a s —  A tta c k in g  our trad e  —  A n ecd o te  o f  a 
patron  —  L e tte r  from  E a r l S t . V in c e n t  to  E a r l S p e n c e r  —  T o  th e  

sa m e , on th e  a b u se s  on th e  R ock a n d  in th e  d o ck -y a rd  —  C orrected  

b y  C om m ission er In g le f ie ld  —  T o  th e  sa m e , on  th e  in ju stice  d on e  to  

C a p tiiin  N e w h o u s c — T o  M r. N e p e a n , on  th e  sca rc ity  o f  sto res  in  
th e  d ock -yard  —  T o  E arl S p e n c e r , in  favou r  o f  M r. M orrison —  T o  

th e  sa m e , on  the  im p rovem en ts on  th e  R o ck , w ith  resp ect to s to r e 

h o u se s  and ta n k s , <S:c. —  C orfu  su rren d ered  to th e  T u r k s an d  R u s 

s ia n s  —  T o  E arl S p en cer , on th e  d em a n d s o f  th e  S ic ilia n  cou rt for 

a ss is ta n c e , an d  th e  im jiossib ility  o f  g r a n tin g  m ore th a n  h ad  b e e n  
afforded —  O n th e  d isc o n te n t o f  N e lso n  a n d  T r o w b r id g e  —  O b se i-  

v a tio n s  on th a t su b ject — L e tte r  from  L ord  S t .  V in c e n t  to  M r. 

N e p e a n , on M r. B a y n e s ’s c la im s —  T o  E a r l S p en cer , on th e  d o ck 

y a rd  a t  M a h o n — O b serv a tio n s  on  th e  im p ortan ce  o f  th a t  is la n d  
—  L e t te r  to  E arl S p en ce r , on th e  d e fe c tiv e  s ta te  o f  th e  sh ip s on 
th e  M ed iterra n ea n  station  —  T o  M r. N e p e a n , on th e  P o r tu g u e se  
sq uad ron  b e in g  w ith d ra w n  from  th e b lock ad e  o f  M a lta  —  T o  

A d m ira l G a m b ier , on th e  prom otion  o f  C a p ta in  N e w lio u se  —  T o  E a r l  

S p e n c e r , on  th e  affa irs o f  S ic ily  —  O n D u c k w o r t li’s  se r v ic e s  and  

c la im s for a  b a ro n etcy  —  T o  th e  .sam e, on th e  r e q u e st  o f  th e  S p an ish  

g o v e r n m e n t for a  B r itish  fr ig a te  to  b r in g  h om e th e ir  tr ea su re s  —  T o  

M r. N e p e a n , on th e  tr ia l o f  m u tin e e rs  —  T o  E arl S p en ce r , on  th e  

f la g  prom otion .

In the following series of letters we are able 
to discover, that the battle of Aboukir, and the 
glorious successes of Nelson, had not removed 
from Lord St. Vincent the load of cares and

11 H 2
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anxieties which had previously rested on him. 
He was still on the Rock of Gibraltar, where 
he was obliged to keep a watchful eye on every 
part of his station. True, he had delegated, 
by the authority of his superiors, a vast portion 
of power, and consequently some responsibility, 
to Nelson, who was stationed on the Neapolitan 
coast, with the charge of the siege, or rather 
the blockade of Malta.

It is melancholy to observe how the best 
plans of the most upright of our statesmen, in
tended for the public good, are thwarted by the 
mere private interests of individuals ; yet such 
has ever been the case, to a certain degree, in 
this country: it is, in fact, the bane of England, 
and her dependencies. In the case, for instance, 
of Gibraltar, the drunkenness of the troops and 
sailors in the licensed wine-houses, threatened 
considerable danger, and gave serious uneasi
ness to the commander-in-chief of the fleet in 
1798. At a much later period, his Royal High
ness the Duke of Kent endeavoured to check 
this abuse; but, instead of succeeding, he was 
compelled to yield to the evil, and to return 
home ; and the Jews, the Moors, and the cor
rupt and demoralized among our own country
men, still carry on their ruinous system of 
legalized murder against our brave fellows.

With respect to the insults offered to British 
commerce in the bay, and under the very guns
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of the fortress of Gibraltar, 1 own myself at a 
loss to give any satisfactory explanation of the 
matter. An officer on guard at Europa Point 
was, in the year 1799, put under arrest for firing 
a single shot at these rascally marauders, when 
attacking a British sloop of war and convoy. 
The governor’s reason for this act of severity 
was not at all explained by any alleged fear of 
firing into the town. These boats should have 
been met by British boats of the same size, well 
manned and commanded. Had this been done, 
this nuisance would have been speedily abated.

It is certain, that the patrons or captains of 
these marauding boats had occasional inter
course with the Rock. An officer of my ac
quaintance, who had been closely and warmly 
engaged with one of them a few hours before, 
perceived him afterwards standing behind his 
chair, as he sat at the governor’s dinner-table. 
The gallant Englishman handed his antagonist 
a very liberal allowance of plum-pudding, and 
a glass of wine, which the Spaniard took with 
perfect nonchalance!

To Earl Spencer, F irst Lord o f the Admiralty.

G ib r a lta r , 1 6 th  J a n u a r y , 1 7 99 .
My Lord,

I thought it a proper respect and at
tention to the governor, to apprize him of the 
favourable reception the proposition I had
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made, for the removing the victualling stores 
from Waterport to Rosier, had met with ; and 
he having, in a previous conversation, informed 
me that a part of them was essentially neces
sary for the defence of the garrison, and that 
he should apply to the Ordnance Board for the 
purchase of it, I assured him that the sale 
should not take place until he had an answer 
to his application. Your lordship will perceive 
by his answer, that he is laying in for an in
crease of the revenue; the bane of the garrison 
and fleet, for it keeps both soldiers and seamen 
in a continual state of intoxication. This claim 
of ground-rent upon the property, when trans
ferred from the crown to an individual, will 
tend very much to injure the sale. At present 
we are sanguine enough to expect twenty thou
sand pounds for the buildings and ground at 
Waterport, exclusive of the White Convent, 
and the residence of the agent, which will pro
bably bring in five thousand ; I therefore sub
mit to your lordship, whether resistance should 
not be made to this claim, which has been
hatched by Wr. Secretary R------ and Mr.
S— —d. The unlimited powers of a governor 
of Gibraltar have been, before my time of com
mand, frequently exercised to the prejudice of 
the naval service, and we find great difficulty in 
preserving our rights—the juries, composed of 
interested inei’chants, always deciding against
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us, as in a recent tria l; and had I not exerted 
mj ŝclf, we should not only have lost a useful 
piece of land, but have been subject to the pay
ment of a ground-rent for forty years back. 
The governor also talks of a limitation to our 
deed of sale, and that it shall only convey for 
forty years to come.

I have the honour, &c.
St. V i n c e n t .

To Earl Spencer.

G ib ra lta r , 2 1 s t  J a n u a r y ,  1 7 9 9 .

My Lord,
The language of despondence which 

has obtained in this garrison, during the last 
three years, has tended greatly to discourage 
all ranks of people, and the Spanish gun-boats 
having been held up as most formidable ma
chines, it is not an easy matter to persuade any 
body to face them. Our inferiority is certainly 
very great; and we are, by the late event, re
duced to three, while the enemy always has 
from twelve to twenty. I have also to observe, 
that there has been a great want of vigour and 
exertion in the dock-yard, which, I have the 
satisfaction to assure your lordship, is com
pletely done away, and we now think ourselves 
equal to any thing. Commissioner Inglefield is’ 
an honest man, and sufficiently intelligent, but
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pompous, flowery, indolent, and wrapt up in 
official forms— stay-tape and buckram. He 
has, however, corrected many gross and abo
minable abuses and peculations, practised un
der his predecessors. There is still much to do; 
and, to prevent the artificers from employing 
their time in working upon masts, boats, &c,, 
upon the beach, between the north boundary of 
the yard and the tanks, it will be necessary to 
continue the wharf, so as to join the pier pro
jecting from them ; and I have the governor’s 
permission so to do. This will materially check, 
if not entirely put an end to, the shipwrights 
slipping through the wicket, prevent thefts, and 
give great space for the operations of a fleet. 
In short, much more may be made of this ar
senal than I was aware of, until a three months’ 
residence, and unremitted attention to it, sliDwed 
me the means. Five or six ships of the line 
may be moored with safety in the Mole; and, 
while we maintain our naval superiority in the 
Mediterranean, with the additional works I have 
recommended, it will prove a very great re
source ; especially if the governors of the gar
rison will think as 1 do, that the only use of 
Gibraltar is to furnish the navy of Great Britain 
with supplies, and thereby enable it to maintain 
the empire of the adjacent seas.

I have the honour, &c.
St. V i n c e n t .
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To Earl Spencer.

473

JaTiuary 23rd, 1799.
My Lord,

I am sure your lordship was not 
aware of the outrage offered to me, and the in
justice done to Captain Newhouse, when you 
authorized a commission to be sig’ued, appoint
ing Lieutenant Austin  ̂ Commander of the 
Petterel; and I hope Rear Admiral Gambier 
was unacquainted with the cii'cumstances of the 
case. The fact is, that upon the dismissal of 
Lord Henry Paulet, Captain Newhouse received 
an acting order to command the Thalia, until 
he could join the Petterel, for which sloop he 
had a commission from me, in an authorized 
vacancy; but he never was able to join her, 
until she came down from IMinorca, when 
he took the command of her, and was de
spatched upon an important service, which he 
performed in a very officer-like manner; 
and the moment Lieutenant Long and the 
officers and men, who were made prisoners and 
carried into Carthagena, arrived, an inquiry into 
their conduct was instituted, the result of which 
having proved honourable to them, the lieu
tenants and warrant officers were re-appointed 
immediately. Your lordship will, upon this

•  N o w  R e a r-A d m ira l S ir  F r a n c is  W illia m  A u stin , on e o f  m y  o ld e s t  
a c q u a in ta n ce  in th e  se r v ic e . H e  com m an d ed  th e  P e t te r e l  w h en  m y  
y o u n g e s t  b ro th er , th e n  first l ie u te n a n t , w a s  m orta lly  w o u n d ed .
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recital, perceive the injury done to Captain 
Nevvhouse, and the humiliation heaped upon my 
head in the face of the fleet I have the honour 
to command, by this hasty measure; and I rely 
on the strict principles of justice which govern 
all your actions, for reparation being made to 
Captain Newhouse ; for, however hard the com
mission given by the Board to Lieutenant Austin 
bears upon me, I know my duty too well to 
withhold it for a moment.

I have the honour, &c.,
S t . V in cent .

The nobleman alluded to in the above letter 
had been captain of the Thalia, of 36 guns, and 
unfortunately so far forgot himself as to strike 
Mr. Forbes, his first lieutenant, on the quarter
deck, when in the execution of his duty. For 
this act he was tried and dismissed the service, 
but restored shortly after, and appointed Cap
tain of the Defence, of 74 guns. Poor Forbes, 
who was a most gallant fellow and an excellent 
officer, never obtained any promotion, which 
Lord Henry Paulet, who was subsequently a 
Lord of the Admiralty, should have made a 
point of obtaining for him.

The following letter conveys a pretty picture 
of the state of dock yard management at the 
momentous period referred to, and adds to our 
impression of the mental anxiety which must
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have attended Lord St. Vincent’s command 
under such circumstances.

To E. Nepean, Esq.

G ib ra lta r , 2 9 t l i  J a n u a r y , 1 7 9 9 .

My dear Nepean,
We are literally without a fathom 

of rope, yard of canvas, foot of oak or elm 
plank, board or log- to saw them out o f ; have 
not a bit of iron but what we draw out of con
demned masts and yards, nor the smallest piece 
of fir plank, board or quarter stuff, but what 
they produce; and the last large stick was 
wrought into a topmast for the Thalia yester
day ; add to this, that three-fourths of the ships 
under my command are so much out of repair 
and shook, that, were they in England, no one 
would go to sea in them—and you will feel for

Your friend,
S t . V i n c e n t .

The following letter, so far at least as relates 
to the solicited appointment, may be looked 
upon as a model for this sort of application ; 
including, as it does, a due and well-balanced 
regard for every interest connected with the 
matter. At the same time it shovvs the sad 
principle on which such appointments were 
suffered to be made and maintained.
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To Earl Spencer.

'F eb ru a ry  8 t l i ,  17‘Jg.
My Lord,

General O'Hara interests himself very 
much in favour of a family of the name of 
Morrison, old inhabitants of the Rock. The 
father, who is registrar of the Court of Admi
ralty, has received a stroke of palsy, and is in 
a declining' way ; and the support of the family 
entirely depending on the emoluments of his 
office, the governor has importuned me to solicit 
your lordship to permit his resigning in favour 
of his second son Charles, who appears to be a 
sober, discreet, and diligent youth, and is said 
to discharge the duties of the office for his father 
with ability. At the same time that I make this 
representation to your lordship, it is a duty I 
owe to you and to the public, to observe that 
the absence of Mr. Frazer from his duty during 
such a number of years has been productive of 
great injury to all the jurisprudence of this 
place, and that in future no person holding the 
employment he did ought to be permitted to 
serve by deputy, for reasons I shall have the 
honour to explain when we meet.' In the mean 
time I, see no objection whatever to the younger 
Morrison succeeding his father, if your lord- 
ship, in consideration of the indigence of the 
family and the governor’s anxiety for their
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welfare, should think lit to approve the pro
position.

General O'Hara has consented to spare a 
sufficient quantity of ground in the Rosier quar
ter, to erect the reservoir and victualling stores 
and offices, and we have every I'eason to believe 
that the expence of the building will be defrayed 
by the produce of the sale of the present vic
tualling office, &c., with a surplus.

Your lordship may be assured that the most 
sedulous attention shall be paid to this important 
object, in which J am very ably and honestly as
sisted by Mr. Tucker.

I have the honour, &c.,
S t. V i n c e n t .

In order to understand the full force of the 
following letter, the reader must have seen Gib
raltar, and be well acquainted with its localities, 
its fortifications, and its anchorage. It is one 
of those places which the pencil can describe 
with greater accuracy than the pen. Gibraltar 
is a place which Englishmen ought to know 
and to revere. It affords at once a monument of 
her past deeds, and a proof of her present 
power. Its improvement for the convenience 
of our shipping should never be lost sight of. 
The Mole should be kept up at almost any 
expence. But I believe the government are 
now sufficiently awake to the necessity of having
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a watchful eye on this important fortress. I 
presented Lord St. Vincent with a panoramic 
drawing of the Rock and Bay, which I took from 
my own ship in 1812, It embraced the whole 
cirle, from Centa round the coast of Barbary, 
westward, and from Cabrita to Europa Point. 
His Lordship placed it in his drawing-room, 
and said he took great delight in looking 
at it, as it reminded him of many by-gone 
events—

“ The deeds of the days of other years.”

To Earl Spencer.

12th February, 1799.
My Lord,

Before a plan for the naval victual
ling stores, houses, offices, &c., is determined 
on, I judge it expedient to send your lordship 
copies of the ideas of the governor and chief 
engineer, upon providing victualling magazines 
for the garrison against a siege, by making 
souterains in the rock, under the naval hospital. 
In the plan of Colonel Pringle it was proposed 
to have a small mole in Rosier Bay, for boats to 
deliver the provisions under a crane: in the plan 
upon a larger scale by Major Fyers, a mole 
was intended in Camp Bay, a quarter of a mile 
to the north of Rosier Bay, with souterain to 
communicate with the magazines under the 
hospital. The governor and engineers take a
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sieg-e for their datum; while I think only of a 
bombardment from the present lines ; for, unless 
the enemy has the undisputed command of those 
seas, provision cannot be made for a besieging 
army. A large circuit of the country around 
Gibraltar being exceedingly barren, the supplies 
must necessarily be furnished coastwise; besides, 
the expence of the work would be too great 
to come within a naval estimate in time of 
peace ; and dry provisions could be preserved 
in the projected souterains. For these reasons, I 
am decidedly of opinion that the stores should 
connect with the reservoir, and a small mole 
made in Rosier Bay to deliver provisions, where 
gun-boats might take refuge in case of a bom
bardment; the new mole being within flight 
of a shell from a mortar battery, near Fort St. 
Philip. The commissioner is very partial to 
Mr. Bochett’s plan, (No. 1), first made under 
Mr. Inglefield’s direction; and it certainly ap
pears very pretty upon paper, but in ray judg
ment there are two insuperable objections to i t ; 
first, having the officers’ houses and offices within 
the stores, by which they would be exposed to 
accident by fire, and the servants tempted to 
peculate; and, secondly, that the building would 
be raised so high above the parapet of the 
mortar battery as to become an object for the 
gun and mortar boats to fire at and teaze in
cessantly. T therefore give the preference to
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the plan No. 2, which, including the mole, vve 
have every reason to believe may be achieved 
with the produce of the present victualling 
stores, &.C.

I have the honour, &c.,
S t. V in c e n t .

To Earl Spencer.

Gibraltiir, 13tli February, 1799,
My Lord,

Your lordship will learn, from the 
communications made by General Acton to Lord 
Nelson, and by his Excellency’s letters to me, 
copies of which are enclosed, that their Sicilian 
majesties and their minister expect further 
naval support from hence, which it is morally 
impossible to furnish ; for the blockade of Alex
andria and Malta, with the protection of the 
islands of Sicily and Minorca, have swallowed 
up nearly half the force under my command, 
and I will venture to assert that no officer in 
his Majesty’s service, but myself, would have 
hazarded what I have done. Lord Keith has 
seventeen ships of the line and three sloops 
under his command, some of the former in so 
crazy a state, they are obliged to come occa
sionally into the mole to be patched up. The 
Princess Royal, for instance, just gone out, and 
the Prince George, now lightening to come at
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her leaks, which are several streaks under 
water; we have also had to shift the mainmasts 
of the Edgar, Powerful, and Marlborough, and 
are driven to our wit’s end for resources. In 
truth, the mast last prepared could not have 
been effected without extracting the iron from 
those disabled in the action of the Nile ; and 
we are without sails, canvass, cordage, oak, elm, 
or fir planks, and, what is still more alarming, 
our provisions run very short. Unfortunately, 
Lord Keith has been forced, by blowing weather, 
to take shelter in Tetuan Bay, and only one 
ship, the Hector, off Cadiz, for the few remaining 
victuallers expected from Lisbon.

The want of frigates, to communicate with 
Lord Nelson and Commodore Duckworth, is 
very distressing; and I cannot call the Flora and 
Caroline from the north-west coast of Spain, as 
they, with the Speedy and Mondovi sloops, 
compose all the force I can give for the pro
tection of the outward and homeward-bound 
Portugal trade : which has suffered much from 
the depredations of small French privateers, and 
a great deal of clamour has ensued. Ten 
additional efficient frigates and sloops are ab
solutely necessary for carrying on the extensive 
service of this command, and there really should 
be something like a relief to the ships which 
form the blockade of Cadiz, some of them having 
been ten and eleven months out of port, and the

VOL. I. 1 I
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health of their crews put to great risk, although 
it has been hitherto miraculously preserved.

In this statement, however incredible it may 
appear, I do assure your lordship I have nothing 
exaggerated. Yet I am much more aflected by 
the discontents of Lord Nelson and Captain 
Trowbridge; the former continuing seemingly 
determined upon relinquishing his command and 
returning to England, and the latter in such a 
state of despondency, from the slight he has 
received, which he terms an indelible disgrace, 
that I really am at a loss how to act. The ar
rival of the San Leon (with a commission for 
his first lieutenant to command her) may 
operate to pacify him, although he left Palermo 
in a mood that has given me inexpressible 
pain.

I have the honour, &c.,
St. V in c e n t .

Trowbridge was as gallant and as fine a 
fellow as ever graced the British service; but 
Nelson claimed for him that which, if granted, 
must have levelled every distinction of merit in 
the service, and which I, who have ever been an 
admirer of his character, cannot concede to him 
the right to claim, and am certain that he never 
would have conceded it to others. Nelson, in 
a letter to Earl St. Vincent, 19th October, 1798, 
Clarke and M‘Arthur, p. 513, says, “ I consider
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Captain Trowbridge’s conduct as fully entitled 
to praise as any one officer in the squadron, and 
as highly deserving of reward. He commanded 
a division equally with Sir James Saumarez.by 
my order, dated in June, and I should feel dis
tressed if any honour granted to the one be not 
granted to the other.” This was kind to Trow
bridge, at the expence of Sir James Saumarez, 
who was deprived of every superior reward or 
distinction for his services at the Nile, where he 
was second in command to Nelson, for fear it 
should give offence to Trowbridge. No one 
can blame, and any one who knew him must 
lament, the misfortune which befel theCulloden, 
and prevented her taking her station in the line 
at the Battle of Aboukir. No one. can doubt 
the effect which his ship and his valour and 
judgment would have had in accelerating the 
destruction of the enemy’s fleet. But still ho 
was not in the fight, and Sir James Saumarez 
was in it. Sir James not only engaged his op
ponent and took her, but he also sank the 
Arteraise, on his starboard-side, at the same 
time. Now, to view this impartially, we must 
place the bandage over the eyes of justice, and 
ask whether, if Trowbridge had done this, and 
De Saumarez had been left on the shoal, would 
Nelson have held the same language ? In fact, 
Trowbridge was ever the friend of Nelson, and 
De Saumarez was not. There was always a

1 1 2
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coolness between them after the battle of the 
14th of February ; and Lord de Saumarez told 
me himself, about five years ago, that he never 
thought he was kindly or fairly treated by 
Nelson.

The following, to Mr. Nepean, will show that 
Lord St. Vincent was ever the active advocate 
for distressed merit.

To E. Nepean, Esq.

Gibraltar, 13th February, 1799.
My dear Nepean,

On my arrival here three years 
ago, I attempted, through Lord Hugh Seymour, 
to obtain something for the support of a nu
merous and respectable family, as per enclosed. 
I have now to entreat you will, in your official 
capacity, endeavour to do justice to them. 
Should any thing more be wanting than the 
explanation given by the elegant pen of Mrs. 
Baynes, you shall have it the moment I know 
from you the nature of the document required. 
In the mean while, you cannot oblige me more 
than by following up this application until right 
is done, and I will thank you to show Mrs. 
Bayiies’s letter to Lord and Lady Spencer.

Your’s truly,
S t . V in c e n t .
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To Earl Spencer.
Gibraltar, 21st February, 1799.

My dear Lord,
I have the honour to send you a 

plan of the arsenal of Port INIahon, which has 
received many improvements since I was ac
quainted with it. Commodore Duckworth says, 
there is a new storehouse building* upon the 
site of one pulled down, which, if the island 
should become a permanent possession, might 
be turned into proper houses for the commis
sioners and officers of the yard; who certainly 
ought never to reside in the town, (an opinion 
J join with him in most cordially)—for I well 
remember much dela)'̂ , inconvenience, and pecu
lation arising from the distant residence of the 
officers. Commissioner Coffin writes in raptures 
of the capability of his department; and Dr. 
Wier reports, in the most favourable manner, of 
the naval hospital, which is purified from the 
filthy state the Spaniards left it in, and is 
altogether the corapletest thing of the kind iii 
Europe.

Happily there are few sick in either depart
ment ; and as there is always a plentiful supply 
of vegetables, and a prospect of getting cattle 
from Algiers, I am in great hopes the troops 
and seamen will continue healthy.

I have the honour, &c.,
S t . V i n c e n t .
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The more we read of the capabilities of this 
island, the more we are induced to regret that it 
should ever have been restored to a nation who 
never knew the use or the value of it. The 
Minorquenes still persevere in the practice, or 
did till very lately, of making their oxen tread 
out the corn. A naval officer showed them a 
flail, and instructed them in the manner of using 
i t ; but they rejected the instrument and the 
instruction, because their fathers had done so 
before them.

The ill-informed and prejudiced men, who, in 
the House of Commons, in 1805-6-7, declaimed 
against Lord St. Vincent, would probably have 
blushed could they have read the following let
ter to Lord Spencer. This would have given 
them some idea of the actual state of our ships, 
and the manner in which they were sent to 
sea, of which these ignorant people could have 
formed no idea. And yet, such was the state 
of our shipping generally, and such the mode 
of executing the work in our dock-yards, when 
Lord St. Vincent entered into the office of First 
Lord of the Admiralty. Nor is it intended by 
these observations to cast any reflections on 
his predecessor. Lord Spencer, whose naval 
administration (making the allowance for family 
influence) was as upright and impartial as any 
we ever had. His lordship had immense diffi
culties to contend with; and the wear and tear
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of ships, with the constant demand for reliefs 
on all our stations, was more than he could 
keep pace with. These were facts which none 
could know so well as those who held the 
highly responsible situation of first lord of 
the Admiralty, or head minister of the Marine 
of the greatest naval empire in the world.

To Earl Spencer.

Gibraltar, February 24th, 171)1).
My Lord,

Apprehensive that the Board may dis
approve of the frequent representations of the 
defects of ships sent out to this station, I have 
no alternative but to state to your lordship the 
extreme peril the Prince George and Princess 
Koyal have been put to, by the former, after 
having been very many years copper sheathed, 
and on shore for several hours in a very dan
gerous position, not having her copper ripped 
off, her bottom caulked, and the riders new 
bolted, and the latter receiving so superficial a 
tinkering that she leaked alarmingly in Ports- 

. mouth Harbour, and made so much water on 
her passage to Lisbon, that we were obliged to 
lighten her to come at one considerable ascer
tained leak ; and, on an inspection of her in this 
mole, all her bolts were so loose that they were 
moved by a common hammer, and had the 
copper of the Prince George started a little
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more, she must inevitably have gone down ; for 
the oakum in all her seams is rotten, and her 
butts quite open. I entreat, therefore, that 
two substantially sound ships may be sent to 
relieve them, as soon as possible; and I wish 
also for a third, to supply the place of the 
Namur—also complaining, as is the Hector.

I have the honour, &c.,
St. V in c e n t .

To Rear-Admiral Gambier.

Gibraltar, 28th February, 1799.
Sir,

Nothing less than giving the rank of post
captain to Captain Newhouse can repair the 
unheard-of and unmerited injury and injustice 
done to him, and the outrage offered to m e; 
which (although I am persuaded it was not 
seen at the moment) has produced an effect here 
highly prejudicial to his Majesty’s service—the 
sure concomitant of every measure that tends 
to diminish the weight and importance of a 
commander-in-chief at all times, more especially 
when he has to contend against the factious dis
contents of the higher orders, and the mutinous 
spirit of the lower.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, &c.,

St. V in c e n t .
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It appears, with reference to the following 
letter to Mr. Nepean, that the Portuguese 
Government had determined to withdraw their 
squadron from the blockade of Malta, when it 
had been for nearly three years acting as our 
auxiliary. This was a serious loss to us, at a 
time that Lord Nelson, who was entrusted with 
the defence of Sicily and the Kingdom of Naples, 
had not ships enough to guard all his vulnerable 
points. It is true the Portuguese squadron, 
under the command of the Marquis de Nisa, 
had not much to do with fighting; but, as the 
work of blockading the island of Malta required 
little more than a sharp look-out, and as their 
vigilance was stimulated by the chance of 
prize-money, this aid was not to be despised.

Malta was taken in the following year, and 
the Portuguese squadron had the honour of 
assisting at its capture.

To E . Nepean, Esq.

Le Souverain, Gibraltar, 5th March, 1799.
Sir,

I enclose, for the information of the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, the copy of a 
letter I yesterday received from Don Rodrigo 
de Souza Coutinho, with my answer thereto; 
and I shall, in a few days, send up to Rear- 
Admiral Lord. Nelson the necessary instruc
tions for carrying the command of his Royal
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Highness the Prince of the Brazils into execu
tion.

Their Lordships will be aware that the re
tiring of the Portuguese auxiliary squadron 
will make a great chasm in the defence of the 
island of Sicily; for Lord Nelson has not a 
greater number of British ships of war than are 
necessary to the blockades of Alexandria and 
Malta. Could he have given a few more to the 
latter, the assault, in all probability, would 
have succeeded; and as, from the active spirit 
of the French, it may be reasonably expected 
they will attempt to throw troops across the 
Channel, between Calabria and Sicily, I submit 
to their Lordships the urgent necessity of a 
reinforcement in frigates and sloops of war ; for 
if  they once get footing in the island it will be 
lost.

I am, Sir, &c.
S t. V i n c e n t .

To Earl Spencer.

Gibraltar, 7tli March, 1799;
My Lord,

The just apprehension I was under last 
evening, of the easterly wind being on the wane, 
prevented my sending a copy of Lord Nelson’s 
last letter, and an extract of one I received from 
Commodore Duckworth, by the William Pitt
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cutter; and it was very fortunate T did not de
tain her, the wind having this morning come to 
the westward. Your Lordship will perceive that 
Lord Nelson thinks the island of Sicily on the 
eve of a revolution ; and Commodore Duckworth 
is evidently disappointed that he did not receive 
some mark of royal favour, and approbation of 
his services, when General Stuart was created 
a K.B., and will, I am sure, represent me as 
lukewarm to the profession, if I do not at least 
state his expectations, which I understand, from 
Captain Digby, are to be created a Baronet. 
It is certainly very unusual for a person de
tached, as he was, under a plan and instruction 
from his commander-in-chief, from which the 
circumstances attending the enterprize did not 
require the smallest deviation, to be distin
guished in the manner he looks for. Very dif
ferent was the case of General Stuart, who 
received his instructions from the secretary of 
state for the war department, and was himself 
a commander-in-chief. I conclude, the Commo
dore must take his datum from Lord Nelson ; 
although the cases differ in an essential degree; 
the latter being left entirely to his own judg
ment : for, as I neither knew the destination of 
Bonaparte, nor the probable position the French 
squadron was likely to be attacked in, I could 
give no other orders than general ones, posi-
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lively directing- the rear-admiral to bring the 
enemy to a decisive action wherever he met 
him.

Having said this, I certainly shall be very 
glad to see the ambition of the Commodore 
gratified; for he is above the ordinary class of 
sea-officers, has acquitted himself entirely to 
my approbation, (except the appointment of a 
commissioner, in which his vanity got the better 
of his discretion) and has upon former occasions 
attracted the attention of the Admiralty Board. 
I therefore leave his pretensions with your Lord- 
ship, whose superior judgment and experience 
in these matters will determine what is right to 
be done upon the occasion.

I have the honour, &c.
S t. V i n c e n t .*

To Earl Spencer.
( s e c r e t ) .

Gibraltar, 10th March, 1799.
My Lord,

Mr. Ygea, the commissary who transacts 
the tobacco business here on behalf of the King 
of Spain, and who is attached to the Prince of 
Peace, has communicated to me, by directions

•  Tile ambition of the kind-hearted Sir John Duckworth was grati- 
tied; be was created a Baronet, He was gallant, honest, and hospi
table.
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of that minister, that the extreme distress the 
g*overninent of Spain is in for specie, and the 
danger of longer delaying their public pay
ments, is so alarming, that he is prompted to 
ask for an English frigate to bring remittances 
from the Spanish colonies to Gibraltar, to be 
afterwards conveyed into Spain. I felt it proper 
to say I was not invested with authority to 
countenance such a measure; but that, if his 
Serene Highness made a distinct application to 
me, I would convey it to the British ministry 
under a seal of secrecy. It is evident that the 
court of Spain is trembling under the menaces 
of France; and the Spanish army is so ill paid, 
and the people so dissatisfied with the oppres
sion they suffer, a revolution will be brought 
about whenever the French are able to march 
an army into the country ; in which event Por
tugal must fall too ; for the French opinions 
have gained great ground there, among all 
ranks of people; and as (without pretending 
to be a politician) I cannot conceive a greater 
evil to Great Britain than these two countries 
falling under the subjugation of France, I shall 
keep this proposition open, until I receive in
structions upon a subject much too weighty for 
me to advance a step in without them.

I have the honour, &c.
S r .  V i n c e n t .
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How complicated are the ways of men ! At 
war with Spain, we are requested to send one 
of our own frigates to bring home her treasures 
for paying the forces we are opposed to ; and 
while this was doing abroad, our manufacturers 
at home were supplying the French armies with 
clothing, and steel to make their arms!

It would appear, from the following letter, 
that the mutiny, although generally extin
guished, was still lurking in some of our ships; 
and a great deal of caution and management 
was requisite, in preserving the fleet in proper 
order. It appears that discipline still required 
more victims. I remember Joyce very well: he 
was gunner’s mate of the Queen Charlotte when 
I was in her in 1795. I frequently observed 
that man in deep conversation with some of his 
shipmates, and looking suspiciously whenever 
an officer approached them. This was two 
years before the mutiny.

To E . Nepean, Esq.

Gibraltar, 15tli Mairh, 1799.
My dear Nepean,

The weakness of ---------, in the
character of president of a court-martial, ex
ceeds that o f ----- -̂-------if possible: add to this,
that Joyce and other delegates are come out 
here as petty officers, in bombs and other vessels,
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as a reward for the distinguished share they 
had ill the mutinies at home; and you will see 
that I almost stand alone to combat the infernal 
spirit which still pervades his Majesty’s fleet, 
and I do not believe will ever be completely 
eradicated. I conclude the prisoner under sen
tence of death must' be pardoned; although I 
cannot, without the most glaring — nay, almost 
criminal — inconsistency, do that which my dis
position naturally inclines me to in this case; 
for one criminal at least has been executed, 
whose offence was not of so deep a dye as this 
unfortunate man’s.*

Your maxim of distributing the crews of 
ships tainted with sedition is certainly a good 
one, but it ought not to have extended to so 
great a degree in the Blenheim; her people 
having proved themselves the best and quietest 
in the service, upon all occasions. The Prince 
George’s, Culloden’s, Zealous’s, and several 
others here, are of the same description; and 
if you turn the whole company of the former 
into the Temeraire, or any other ship just off 
the stocks, or from a repair in dock, they would 
fit her for sea in ten days.

The stem of the Hector, we apprehend, was 
injured w h e n  the knee of her head was twisted

•  C o u ld  tlii.s l ia v e  b e e n  tb e  m an  from  th e  R o m u lu s, w h o  p o in ted  th e  
g u n  a ft , a n d  w h om  C ollingW ood th r e a te n e d  to  h ea d  u p  in a  c a s k !
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by running foul of some ship ; for the hooding 
ends are perfect, and we cannot oth^’*” isi' 
account for the leak. When similar acciilm 
happen, the knee should be taken off nnd ?k u 
bolted, not set straight and botched, a.s in tiii.i 
case.

Your's truly,
St. Y inc!/<t.

To Earl Spencer.
Gibraltar, 21st M,m il, 1,

My Lord,
I am honoured with your Lordship’s 

letters of the 9th and 22d January; and ;i.> it 
would have been the height of injustice to havt̂  
placed an officer of such uncommon merit as 
Captain Brown* in a T2-pounder frigate, not 
much more than half manned, I have given him 
a commission for the Foudroyant, subject to a 
removal into the Vanguard, when Lord Nelson 
decides whether he will go to England; 'vliicli 
he seems determined on, or continue ii» tlie 
Mediterranean. The promotion to the llig  h.:is 
happily removed a number of officers from tlû  
command of ships of the line, who at no period 
of their lives were capable of commanding' 
them; and I am sorry to have occasion to ob
serve, that the present state of the upper part

* T h e  la te  C o in in iss io iio r  W illia m  C r o w n , w h o  d ied  a t  J a m a ii .i.
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of the list of captains is not much better than 
it stood before.

I will obey your Lordship’s commands touch
ing- Lieutenant James Dalrymple—who appears 
as if he were going into a dropsy, and I very 
much doubt whether he will be able to serve 
long in this climate, which is fatal to all who 
are in declining health.

The squadron has been again driven into 
Tetuan Bay, where it is anchored; and I am 
sending stores of every kind, of which it is in 
extreme want, and two transports loaded with 
water, for its supply. The gi-eat plenty of 
oranges, lemons, and poultry, there is at Tetuan, 
where the emperor has relaxed much of his rigid 
treatment, (there being no French or Spaniards 
to watch over the Alcalde,) will afford consider
able refreshment; and when Vice-Admiral Lord 
Keith repasses the Straits, he is to send to 
Lagos Bay for cattle. Having sent so large a 
quantity of provisions to Minorca, for the sup
ply of the garrison, and the squadrons under 
the orders of Lord Nelson and Rear-Admiral 
Duckworth, the Victualling Board cannot be too 
expeditious in forwarding another supply to 

•"this place, the Tagus being now totally out of 
the question.

I have the honour, &c.
S t . V i n c e n t .

VOL. I. R R
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At this time, Lord St. Vincent had di.'' f o ‘ I 
of his fleet in such a manner as to wah Ii all 
the most important points of the enemy’s co.i't. 
Lord Keith was off Cadiz, Nelson at Ni pli's. 
Duckworth at Minorca, Sir Sydney SmiLl at 
Acre, Hood and Hallowell at Alexandria, and 
Sir Alexander Ball commanding the bloci ade 
of Malta, assisted by the Marquis de Nisa ith 
the Portuguese squadron.

T o  E a r l Spencer.

Gibraltar, 25th March,
My Lord,

The Penelope and Sandwich cutlers 
shall be sent up to Lord Nelson, who has al
ready under his orders a very large proportion of 
our frigates; so that, with what are necessary 
for Minorca, the north-west coast of Spain, and 
Portugal, I cannot give one to the squallron 
before Cadiz. I am not surprised at the pi i 
ing solicitation of the Marquis de Circello; for 
no reliance whatever can be placed on Nea
politan officers, seamen, or soldiers; and| 'lit 
iisland of Sicily can only be preserved by Britisli 
ships and troops.

I Very much lament that Captain Boyle was" 
prevented from coming out in the Hyaenai by 
the unlucky accident he met w ith; because it 
would have given me very great pleasure to

•  Now Rear-Admiral the Hon. Sir Courtney Boyle.
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have pushed his fortunes—which, from the good 
order and discipline the Kangaroo appeared to 
be in, I am persuaded he merits. His new con
nexion with my old acquaintance hlr. Poyntz, 
and relative situation with respect to your Lord- 
ship, would also have prompted me to show him 
eveiy mark of kindness.

The squadron assembled before Cadiz consists 
of sixteen sail of the line. Lord Keith is in 
Tetuan Bay, with twelve, completely victualled 
and watered.* The Foudroyant will sail in the 
morning to join him ; the Hector, patched up in 
the best manner our means afford, will follow 
in a day or tw o; and the Namur the moment 
she is caulked and vamped up. The Defence is 
the only ship without the Straits; but Lord Keith

•  Although the deed of a near relative, I see no reason why I should 
conceal the following fact:—Lord St. Vincent was waiting, with great 
anxiety, the arrival of some transports from Lisbon, tlien hourly ex
pected, with provisions for the fleet, of wliich they were in much want. 
Lord Keith was gone, in the mean time, to Tetuan Bay, to take in 
water and bullocks. Tlie convoy at length appeared; and, as they 
came near Cahreta Point, were attacked by the heavy Spanish gun
boats from Algeziras. The Speedy let them approach her witliin pistol- 
shot, taking care to keep between them and the convoy, and when 
certain of his mark, the studding-sails and royals were let fall, and she 
rounded to and gave them some well-directed broadsides of round and 
grape, shaving them at the same time so close as to carry away their 
sweeps. The poor Spaniards were perfectly confounded. The convoy 
came in in s a fe ty ,  and then proceeded to Tetuan Bay, where the fleet 
was instantly completed with all it required. Lord St. Vincent was an 
eye-witness to this action, and never forgot it ; and tlie compliment 
paid to the captain by the governor of the garrison was in general 
orders for that n igh t: “  Parole, Speedy; countersign, Brenton,”
the name of the captain.

K K 2
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will avail himself of the first spirt of easterly 
wind to resume his station.

Admiral Frederick is very ill, and I fear will 
not last long-, so that your Lordship’s arrange
ments in favour of Admiral Duckworth indent 
well.

T have the honour, &c.
V incent .

END OF VOL. I.
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